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FORCE ASQUITH
TOJAPITULATE

British Premier Consents to
Receive Delegation of East
End Working Women in
Downing Street.

PREMIER WAS COERCED
BY SYLVIA PANKHURST

Just Out of Jail, Miss Pank-
hurst Began Hunger Strike
on Steps of Commons and
Asquith Yielded.

London, June . 18.—Premier Asquith
has capitulated to the suffragettes. He
has consented to receive a deputation
of East End working women in Down-
Ins street Saturday.

Miss Sylvia Pankhursfs attempt to
carry out her threat of a hunger
Btrlke at the entrance to the house of
commons until the premier yielded to
l»e demand that he listen to a delega..
tlon of women, was larg-ely respoonsU>le
for the prime Tiiniater's decision. The
Victory is a c Jnct one, because Syl-
via Pankhurst Ws arrested about a
week ago for attempting to lead a pro-
cession of East End women to West-
minister to demand the audience which
Mr. Asquith has promised.

Holloway Jail opened its doors to-
night to release Miss Pankhurst, weak
,nd pale after her eighth successive
lUhSer stride. The militant leader

drove" to Westminster and
Kier Hardle's efforts to P«?*fd*

rebuffed

e was sitting on the

-.muj u.».*~ — -
The militants' plans were arranged

effectively. When their leader emerg-
ed from Holloway jail on the arms of,
two attendants'* motor car was wait-
1™ filled with cushions. Two nurses
tofk charge of her and P«ppea her
up. A group of militants had Batter-
ed outside Westminster and when the
car drove up they cried, "Here s Sj 1-

VlA"large force of police wasj,n duty.

private entrance and always has been
£U*uirlim ground to the militants.

Mr. Kier Hardie «merS«* «~m*S?
house bareheaded and talked with
Miss Pankhurst. Then, with the chief

the negotiations. Sylvia talked with
him in a weak whisper.

Seemingly the independent labor
member's efforts were a failure, for
after the third conference Miss Nora
Smythe, Miss Pankhursfs lieutenant,
announced to the bystanders:

"We are going to the house of com-
mons to sit on the steps."

She Sat on the Steps.
Mr Hardie explained to the crowd

that "the militant leader had requested
admission to the house, which was re-
fused. The car started and drew uo
at the public entrance t:> t,he house of
commons. Women car- .ally arrans->4

cushions on the £ps and lift-d
out, while t..^ police shoved

the
Sylvia
back the spec^itors. Miss Pankhurst
remained unmolested for ten ra!nutes
Then Mr. Lansbury appeared with th^
news of Premier AsQuith's decis on.

The position on the steps then was
Pankhurst, who
car and driven

"several members witnessed her

abandoned by Miss
was carried to her
away.
departure and the crowd save a cheer.

The chief liberal whip afterw.ii UsTh<
issued a statement to the newspapers
saying Mr. Asq/uith gave his jonsent
to 'an audience beveial hours before
Miss Pankhurst paid her visit to the
palace yard. The statement addoa
that she had not been tea forcibly
during her. last incarceration because
she was too weak.

Three Houses Raided.
The police raided the houses of three

militants today in search of incrimi-
nating papers. Miss Barbara Wylle
announced this fact at a, meeting of the
Women's Social Mid Political union to-

"'""The residence of Mrs. Mansell. Mrs.
Schutze and Mrs. Loety were search-
id "said Miss Wylie, "but the policeid "said ,
retired as they came and found noth-

*n8he continued: "But does it not
strike you that we are living in a free
country and yet our homes are liable
to be raided by the police at any mo-
ment An Englishman's home has cer-
tainly ceased to be his castle, because
the Englishman has forgotten how to
defend his castle. If Englishmen have
forgotten how to fight for their free-
dom of speech and their freedom of
existence, the women have not. N^
matter What steps the government
takes against us, we shall so on."

Miss Wylie continued: "I was inter-
ested in reading Colonel Roosevelt's
lecture to learn that he had discov-
ered a strange tribe that attacked when
it was very frightened. It must be a
near relation to our government. The
poor government is in such a panic
that It does not know where to turn
or where to attack next. But we are
prepared; we know how to manage our
own business, which the government
does not."

With Banner* Fly ins-
Several hundred women of the Re- j .-^

Iigious League for Women's Suffrage, i X;

In Candle Lit Cell
Three Negroes Pass
Last Night onEarth

----- $

Refuse All Food Except
Bananas and Oranges, and
Beg f o r Ready-Made
Cigarettes.

There have been feasts of many
kinds, but the meal served In the dim
and candle-lit confines of the death
sell in the'county jiail^last night*was
unique in Fulton county annals. t

It was the last meal of John Paschal,
Robert Hart and -Will Hart. They have
been sentenced to die on the gallows
at 11 o'clock today for the murder of
Mrs. Jefferson Irby in Wrens, Ga., sev-
eral months ago.

It was an elaborate meal, especially
prepared by the Jail chef- All con-
demned men are served with a big meal
the night before their fate. The doom-
ed men, though, partook of nothing
but the bananas and oranges that came
as dessert.

Eat Banana* and Orange*.
They ate the two dozen bananas

and oranges with relish. Then they
asked for more. The feast was served
just after the Rev. H. H. Proctor, a
negro pastor, accompanied by men and
women members of his flock, had held
an impressive song and prayer service
in the cell.

A,n eleventh hour effort to spare the
lives of two of the negroes was made
by Will Hart, who, after maintaining
his Innocence in the courtroom while
the Paschal negro took the blame sole-
ly upon himself, now says that he alone
committed the crime, and that the two
otber negroes were nowise connected
vith it.

Paschal now recants his confession.
He lays the blame on a negro who
has heretofore been unmentloned- In
the case. Paschal Is a abort, chunky
black, only 15 years old. All night he
stood beside his 'bunk, clinging to the
bars and moaning an Incessant prayer.

Facing- Fate Calmly.
The Hart negroes are facing their

fate calmly enough. The youngest,
Will, is reticent. He skulked in a dark
corner of his cell, hiding in the flick-
ering shadows that were thrown upon
the wall by the candles that glowed
from the crucifix. His brother, who
last night made his confession, pleaded
with visitors for sufficient cigarettes to
last him through the night.

He wanted them to smoke through
the waikeful hours. He couldn't sleep.
He asked the jailers to supply him with
candles to burn until r"aybreak. Can-
dles and cigarettes, ^ia bunk was lit-
tered with half 1- aed smokes, and
from each caller, o acquired as many
ready-made cigarettes as the visitor
possessed.

The execution of the three negroes
is scheduled for 11 o'clock this morn-
Ing.

MAGICIAN GUILTY;
GEIS THREE YEARS

-, .

Edward Marshall, Alias Ed-
ward Rhynata, Sentenced
for Shooting
Bank Cashier.

at Negro

Edward Marshall, alias Edward
Rhynata, who, it is' alleged, attempted
to rob the Atlanta States Savings
bank, was found guilty yesterday
afternoon "before Judge Price Edwards
in Fulton county superior court on the
charg-e of shooting at J. C. JRoss, the
negro cashier.

He was sentenced to three years In
the penitentiary. His pretty wife, who
was with him. at the time of his ar-
rest and who was his assistant in the
Rhynata vaudeville act, was in - the
courtroom when the sentence was de-
livered. There was an affecting scene
between husband and wife.

Marshall had pleaded not guilty. He
had been Identified by various wit-
nesses, Including J. C. Ross, negro
cashier of the bank which the robber
had attempted to plunder. Ross had
been fired upon at; the time of the rob-
bery atid was struck a severe blow
across the head.

YOUNG DIVORCEE BRIDE
OF MORTON F. PLANT

New London. Conn., June 13.—The
marriage of Morton F. Plant, yachts-
man and capitalist, to Mrs. Selden B.
Main waring, of Hartford, at Branford
house, Eastern Point, yesterday was
formally announced today. The Rev,
P. M. Kerridge, rector of St. James
Episcopal cburch,_ of this cdty, offici-
ated, and only a few friends were
present.

The bride obtained a divorce from
her husband in April last. She la 31
years of a.'g'e, and Mr. Plant is 62. The
-first Mrs. Plant, who was Miss Nellie
Capron, of Baltimore, died of typhoid
Jever last August.
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MAKES PLEA
FOR A oGKSOL TAX

FOR MAINTENANCE
Urges Charter Amendment
Giving Department Prac-
tically One-Fourth of the
City's Revenue—No- Raise
in Tax Rate.

ASHLEY LOSES IN FIGHT
FOR WOMEN ON BOARDS

Amendment to City
Authority to Regulate the
Smoke Evil Outside of
Limits Laid on Table for
the Present.

Following: a lucid argument as to
the needs of Atlanta's school system,
the charter amendment committee of
council yesterday took under consid-
eration the proposal of School Com-
missioner R. J. GuLnn to create a direct
school tax for maintenance only of the

*>ubllc schools.
Out of the present tax rate of $1.25,

Commissioner Guinn proposes that
council ask the legislature for an
amendment to the charter to authorize
the city to take from the general tax
revenue 30 cents on every $100 for
school purposes?. This fund to be ad-
ditional to the fund paid over to the
city hy the county and state, and is not
to be used for new buildings.

Atlanta's tax values of $180,000,000
will yield the schools, under Commis-
sioner Guinn's scheme, approximate-
ly $640,000 a year, or about $46,000 more
than the finance committee appor-
tioned for school use In January.

No Tax Rate Increase.
The amendment does not contemplate

an Increase of the present tax rate. It
provides only that 30 cents, or a little
less than one-fourth of the tax rate,
be set aside for exclusive use of the
school board. If the amendment is
Adopted by the legislature l£ will ob-
viate the necessity of the school board
going before the finance committee
every year with a budget. Tha fund
will be set asjde by law. It will also
guarantee an automatic Increase of
.revenue for the schools each, year for
the reason that ea*h year the taxable
values increase. Last year the Increase
was abo-ut $17,676,000, part of which
would have been available for school
purposes had tho law been effective at
that time.

Discussing his plan before the com-
mittee. Commissioner Guinn emphasiz-
ed* the fact that he was launching the
plan on his own initiative, and he made
It plain that the school board had not
authorized him, or rather a-sked him, to
place the matter before council. Chair-
man Ggprg-e M. Hope and Commissioner
Morgan were present at the meeting,
and both Informed the committee that
they were 'in thorough accord with
Commissioner Gulnn's plan. They stat-
ed also that they were certain the
board of education was In sympathy
with the project.

The strongest argument offered In
favor of the scheme is that by mak-
ing one-fourth of the tax revenue of
the city applicable to use for school
purposes only will enable the school
board to place the educational system
on the highest plane of efficiency.
Commissioner Guinn recited that Inas-
much as council places confidence in
the school board members by electing
them, council should also show its con-
fidence by placing the fund in the
hands of the board to be spent for such
Improvements as it deems to the best
advantage of the school system.

:•• , « ui* » ii *.'& t h e publics consultation,and the Scottish churches held meet-
ings from platforms.
Interference.

without police

Gainesville's First Bloom.
Gainesville, Ga., June 18. — (Special.)

Joe Smith, of near this city, can boast
of having exhibited the first cotton
bloom of the season so far_as Gaines-
ville people know. Mr. Smith carried
the bloom to The Gainesville Eagle
office this morn,ing. He told the editor
of the paper that he had ten acr'es of

away above _ the aver-
and

within a few days.

cotton that wa$ away aoove^zne aver- :&
that It would all be in full *:•;

The I*o west
In reply to a question, Commissioner

Guinn explained that 30 cents on every
$100 of the advalorem tax was as low
a figure as the board could possibly
operate successfully on. He pointed
out that a majority of the most pro-
gressive cities in the United States
have a direct school tax fund for the
support of the schools, and he explain-
ed that the systems have been built up
and are now the finest in the United
States.

"While members of the committee did
not express their views as to the wis-
dom or futility of the plan, it seems
to be the sentiment of a majority of
the members that the amendment is
a good one and should be adopted.
However, City Attorney Mayson will be
consulted before the amendment Js re-
ported back to council. In the mean-
time. Commissioner Guinn will gather
data from a number of cities where
the plan Is in vogue, and he will ap-
pear at the meeting next Thursday to
further elaborate on the details.

The committee also took up proposed
amendments which have been offered
in council within the past two weeks.

Councilman Jesse B. Lee's amend-
ment providing for including the Na-
tional Stock Yards in the city limits
was given but scant consideration, and
will be adversed at the next meeting
of council. Councilman Lee's argu-
ment iq that inasmuch, as the city fur-
nished fire protection at the stock
yards, and inasmuch as the owners of
property derive certain city benefits,
the city should gather the area in and
collect the taxes.

3Vo Women on Board*.
Councilman Ashley's amendment au-

thorizing women to serve on boards
'was also adversed. Councilman Ash-
ley's amendment does not propose in-
creasing the 'number of members on

j teach board, but simply provides th.it
' women shall be eligible on the school.

park, library and hospital boards ivhen
vacancies occur.

The amendment to give the city au-
thority to regulate the smoke evil out-
side the city limits was laid on , ne
table to be considered at some oth.tr
date.

Alderman Nutting's amendment urg-
ing the legislature to authorize the
appointment of women on state, coun-
ty and city boards, was adversed, but
the committee will make a favorable
report on the Nutting amendment au-
thorizing the issuance of bonds on a
vote of two-thirds of the qualified vot-

., -.> ers Instead of two-thirds of the
ft»£*«^C$$^:*£&&$g tered voters:

:-j: You ^re invited to use the £:
•:•: same free of charge. £•:
:ij: Have you a room for rent ? $:
:£ It should be listed in The :£

§'-'' Constitution's B u r e a u of £:
Bo a r d i n g and Rooming $:

g: House Information. gj

g: Telephone Main 5000 j:|
or Atlanta 5001 j§

California's Erupting Volcano

CRATER OF VOLCANO.
Redding, Cal., June 18—The eighth

eruption of Mount Lassen since it last
became active on May 30, was distinct-
ly visible here at noon today, notwith-
standing a thick haze that obscured the
outlines of the mountain 50 miles away.

Two outbursts of volcanic fire and
lava from the crater of Mount Lassen,
resulted in the Killing of one man and
the injury of another. Two men are
missing. One m-an was driven tempora-
rily iflsane as » result of the terrific

outburst from the crater, ^vhich has been
latent for several yearb. Reports were
received that a .party of eight men who
had ventured near the crater just be-
fore the sixth ei uption were over-
whelmed by a sudden explosion that
sent a mass of rocks, ashes and thick
smoke 2,000 feet in the air It had been
supposed that Mount Lassen was burn-
ed out. There is prreat anxiety for
many who live in cabins in the moun-
tains in that district

YAARAB TEMPLE WILL
HAVE PATROL CHORUS

Movement Launched at Barbe-
cue Given Thursday by

Walter P. Andrews.

The next Shriners* convention will
find Yaarab temple on hand not only
with her magnificent patrol, but with
a patrol chorus. This was decided at
the barbecaie -which "Walter J*. Andrews,
president of the patrol, tendered the
patrol last night at his country place
on "Peachtree road.

During the barbecue the Yaarabites
began singing songs, and so well did
they do it that President Andrews pro-
posed a chorus be made a part of the
patrol.

A motion to this effect was put and
carried, and a committee of John Grice,
(Mr. Ashford >and Mr. Ferguson was ap-
pointed to perfect tentative plans and
report at the next meeting of the
patrol. It is probable that Frank A
Cundell will be asked to head the
chorus.

Have Bully Good Time.
About seventy-five members of

Yaarab patrol had a bully good time as
the guests of their president. And,
Indeed, there was every reason why
they should. "Charlie" Gramling, one
of Fulton county's best 'cue-makers,
started to work on young lambs and
pigs at 6 o'clock on the evening be-
fore and did a job fit for a king. The
big mineral spring on Mr. Andrews'
place is nature's own "cue spot. Mr.
Andrews is an ideal host, and—well,
the reputation of Yaarab patrol as
jolly good fellows is history!

The patrolmen began gathering about
5 o'clock. Immediately a keg was
"tapped." and the spirit and spirits oC
the evening were simultaneously re-
leased. Everybody took a stroll down
to the pit to watch Charlie put the fin-
ishing touches on the barbecue, and the
Brunswick stew, and what with the
savory smells of roast pig and things,
everyobdy was in a mood to do justice
to the feast when it was spread.

E"vcryl>od> Happy*
Things went merry as you please and

wound up with many speeches, which,
if they did not decide questions of In-
ternational moment, were lively and In-
teresting enough.

Mr. ^Andrews was made an im-
promptu toastmaster, and the follow-
ing were among: those who spoke;
Arthur Hynds, "daddy" of the patrol,
Charlie Gramling, barbecue expert;
Major J. O. Seamans, who was dubbed
"nurse" of the patrol; Mr. Harding, a
visiting Shriner from "Wichita, Kan..
"Hank" Milner, exalted ruler of the
Elks, who told of the campaign to get
the Elks' 1916 convention for Atlanta;
I>r. Vandiver, Dr. Argard, John Grice
and others.

FREE PICTURE SHOW
FOR ATLANTA TODAY

Exhibit at Auditorium Esti-
mated to Be Worth Two

Million Dollars.

J.
GOES TO PHILIPPINES

By John Corrl&nn, Jr.
"Washington, June 18.—(Special.)—

Colonel J. Lindsay Johnson, of Rome,
Ga., editor of The Rome Tribune-
Herald, and a strong Bryan supporter,
has been appointed assistant director
of the census for the Philippine Islands
by the governor general, Francis Bur-
ton Harrison. The salary of the posi-
tion is $4,000 a year.

Colonel Johnson was prominently
mentioned early during the present ad-
ministration for consul general at
Shanghai, but this position went to an-
other because of his lack of knowledge
of Chinese language and customs.

A quip Colonel Johnson got off at
this time has been going the rounds
here.

"Can you speak Chinese?" asked Sec-
retary Bryan.

"I can answer any question in Chi-
nese you put to me," confidently replied
Colonel Johnson.

The position in the Philippines is not
one which the senate must confirm, but
is held at the pleasure of the governor
general of tbe islands.

The exhibit of photographs from the
studios of the most famous photo-
graphers of the world at the conven-
tion of the Photographer^' Association
of America, will be thrown open to the
public tltis afternoon at the Audito-
rium.

Delegates to the convention are
unanimous in the opinion that the ex-
hibit this year far surpasses that of
any other convention in the history of
the association in artistic value. The
exhibit at the Auditorium, excluding
some of the prints, which cannot be
duplicated, and which are priceless, is
estimated to be worth $2,000,000.

Special detectives are on duty at all
times at the Auditorium, guarding the
exnibit. The decorations of the hall
alone cost something over $5,000.

The Photographers' association, in
return for the courtesies which have
been shown them by Atlanta, volun-
teered to open the exhibit in the aft-
ernoon and evening of one day, and
Friday was selected as the most con-
venient.

Thousands of Pictures,
There are several thousand photo-

graphs in the exhibit, in addition to
which there is the most modern photo-

J graphic apparatus in the world. Manu-
j facturers of moving picture apparatus
have arranged displays of their films,
and the intricate processes by which
"The Silent Drama" is given to the
world will be explained by their de-

I monstrators.
] Half a hundred of the world famous

"Soul 'Pictures," originated in the
studio of the Gerhard Sisters in New
York have been purchased by the va-
rious manufacturers, and are on dis-
play in the Aunditorium.

In the exhibit of the Ansco company,
in the lobby of the Auditorium, is on
display the largest contact print pho-

: tograph in the •world. It is a pano-
ramic vie-w of Atlanta, taken from the
roof of one of the skyscrapers, by one
of the Ansco demonstrators. It is 16
feet long, and 17 inches wide. Shake-
speare's seven ages, another interest-
ing exhibit, is in the display of the
same company.

It Is expected that the great Audi-
torium will be crowded by those who
will take advantage of the opportunity

[ TO see a part of the display. It would
I take a week to see it all.
j Dr. Kraft Given Recital.
i Dr. Edwin Arthur Kraft, the city or-
| g-anist, gave a recital for the conven-
j tion Thursday afternoon. All business
i was suspended, and the delegates
I crowded to the auditorium proper to
hear the music. Dr. Kraft was at his
best, and won the admiration of the
convention bv his admirable playing1.

The last meeting of the congress
of the photographers, the legislative
body of the convention, was held in
the afternoon. Various matters per-
taining to the organization and gov-
ernment of the association were dis-
cussed.

An open meeting of all the photogra-
phers in attendance upon the conven-
tion will be held this morning1, and the.
officers for the coming year will be
elected, and the place for the next
meeting of the convention will be
named.

Indianapolis is making a strong pull
for the 1915 convention and is the fa-
vorite, although Omaha, Asheville, San
Francisco and other cities are in the
running.

Miss Simmons to Lecture.
Miss Kate Simmons at noon today

will deliver the last of her series of
lectures on the artistic side of pho-
tography, and will discuss the "Pho-
tographer as a Creative Artist: Seif-
Expression." Miss Simmons, who is a
noted lecturer and art student, has been
one of the most popular lecturers of
the convention, and her lectures have
excited wide interest.

At a meeting of the Photographers'
Press of America, an organization af-
filiated with the association, and rep-
resenting a dozen trade journals, At-
lanta was praised as a convention city
Resolutions were adopted thanking the
citizeris of Atlanta for the kind recep-

Continued on Page Three*

No "Neutral" in Mexico,
Says the United States
la the Huerta Delegates

OF GENERALVILLA
V i l l a Assumes Supreme
Control of Central Zone
and Will Proceed With
Army Toward Mexico City

CARRANZA POWERLESS
IN VILLA TERRITORY

Irl Zone Claimed by Villa
He Will Control Civil as
Well as Military —Two
Distinct Governments.

Ei Paso. Texas, June *18.—General
Carranza tonight advised Lassaro di la
Garza, Villa's agent here, tbat the dif-
ficulty between himself and Villa had
been adjusted by Carranza giv ing his
permission for Villa to proceed south
to Mexico City", regardless of the ap-
pointment of General Natera as head
of the new central zone.

Carranza said that the forces of Gen-
eral Obregron in the west and General
Gonzales in the east would work inde-
pendently of General Villa's troops

Future Ttflnunderatandlngrtt.
The constitutionalist commander con-

cluded 'by saying- that the misunder-
standing1 between himself and Villa,
and any future misunderstandings be-
tween any of the leadera would be left
for adjustment when the three armies
meet before the national capital

In the meantime General Villa will
run his own military and civil offices
in his territory.

Villa will proceed with his armv
south towaVd Mexico Cityfc disregard-
ing~ General Natera, whose appoint-
ment by Carranza as head of the new
central zone evidently caused the open
Ijreach between the northern zone com-
mander and the constitutionalist com-
mander-in-chief

This made clear for the first time
the relations between Carranza and
Villa. It was said officially that VII-
la*s forceful taking- over of the Car-
ranza offices at Juarez was but a step
in a general plan to oust all Carranza
elements in the terrltor3' Villa domi-
nates.

'Villa Mnlcen Condi*ion*.
While not declaring that he Is not

under Carranza's orders. Villa is
known to have told his chief that he
will take the central strip of country
leading to Mexico City, while Car-
ranza's other divisional commanders
can do likewise down the east and
•west coasts. According to this ar-
rangement there would be two dis-
tinct governments, both military and
civil, in the northern part of Mexico
held by the constitutionalists.

One would be Villa's strip, where
not only "his military leaders, but his
own appointed civil officials would
hold office. The other would be that
directed "by Carranza in his capacity as
military and political chief of the
movement from his capital at Saltillo.
It is not doubted that General Alvaro
Obreg-on, commander of the western
military zone, and General Pablo Gon-
zales, In the east, will remain firm ad-
herents of the Carranza party.

Villa already 4s reported to have
taken over some of the petty leaders
of the central zone territory south of
Torreon. The news that General
Natera, whose troops have been re-
pulsed at Zacatecas, had come north to
visit Villa was taken as significant.
Natera previous to his appointment as
a zone commander, blocking Villa's
movement, (had been a staunch Villa
man.

It also was'learned today that Gen-
eral Chao, who some time ago had
been reported ousted by Villa as gov-
ernor of Chihuahua, has joined Villa
with a column of troops from Parral,
although having been ordered by Car-
ranza to proceed to Saltillo.

Vllla-Cnrranxn Exchangrea.
The authoritative narrative of what

occurred between Carranza and Villa
15 as follows:

On Saturday Carranza ordered Villa
to send 6,000 men to the assistance of
Natera, under command of one of Vil-
la's generals. General Villa replied that
he was going to Zacatecas himself
with. Jhis entire army. Carranza asked
Villa to obey his orders, -which would
have placed Villa's troops under com-
mand of Natera, In whose zone Zaca-
tecas Is located.

After this exchange of telegrams.
Villa proffered his resignation. Car-
ranza asked that his successor be ap-
pointed Immediately. Then followed a
conference of fourteen generals under
Villa, who declined to accept a new
leader. Villa then told Carranza that
he was going to move south as he had
announced previously. The exchange
ended.

Villa took over tiie Carranza offices
and put his own men in. Among the
national officers arrested at Jaurez
was Scrapio Aguirre, Carranza's treas-
urer-general, who had been issuing a
new series of constitutionalist money.
The money was confiscated by Villa's
troops. It amounted to more than
11,000.000.

Statement by Villa.
Torreon, Mexico, June 18.—General

Villa today issued the following state-
ment regarding his relations with Gen-
eral Carranza:

'I haVe received today many tele-

Lamar and Lehmann Reply
to Attack on the American
Plan for Pacification of
Disturbed Republic.

ONLY HOPE FOR PEACE
IN THE AMERICAN PLAN

Evident United States Will
Accept Only a Constitu-
tionalist as Huerta's Suc-
cessor—Situation Delicate
and M e d i a t i o n Seems
Doomed to Failure.

Nia^aia Fulls, Ontario, June IS —
The American delegation to the Mexi-
can mediation conference tonight made
public a statement, issued TV Ith the
consent of the Wash! ngrton govern-
ment, replying to the statement given
out last night by the Mexican dele- '
gat ion criticising the American plan
for the establishment of a provisional
government in Me\iro with a consti-
tutionalist at its heAd Suggest ID-)-,
that President Wilson had any in».»»ni
,to destroj the electoral l iber ty of
Mexico aie "u'ttcrlj repudiated" b> tho
American representatives

The fatatemont covers the whole
range of criticism bv the IIuerLa teU'-
gates Coming- on the e \e of the next
full conference tomorrow of mediators
and delegates the statement stirred the
mediation colony. it was interpreted
as foreshadowing the unalterable po-
sition of the United States in f u t u i e
parlej h

The American Statement.
The statement in substance follow*-
' The American representatives do

not th ink it ia conducive to the inter-
ests of mediation to 'publish, during- it's
pendency, the various plans or the
contentions of the parties, but as the
Mexican representatives have given out
a formal statement of their ejections
to the appointjmeat of a consti tution-
alist as provisional president, because
among- other things an election, con-
ducted by such a provisional govern-
ment would not represent the will of
the Mexican people, it has been thought
necessary to give a part of tne an&w -r
to the letter written by Mr Rabasa

"In that answer the American rep-
resentatives utterly repudiate any sug-
gestions that the American president
has any intent of destroying- the elec-
toral liberty of Mexico and insist that
the Mexican representatives cntirclv
understand the motives and objects of
the president, who recognizes the facts
and sees in the ^past success of the
constitutionalist army indisputable e v -
idence of the approval of the Mexican
people.

Seeks to Stop Bloodshed.
"But he also sees the full t r iumph

of that army means an indefinite con-
tinuance of war, with the suffering
and bloodshed and death which every
war involves,

"These consequences the president
seeks to prevent through mediation,
but we greatly fear the language of
the Mexican note Implies that his ef-
forts may be thwarted because of
unwillingness, to have a constitution-
alist as provisional president, even
though that( promises the only prac-
tical means 'by which the" horrors of
war can be prevented.

"Hope is expressed that the Mexican
representatives will not further oppose
the only plan which promises peace,
when its rejection means suffering- and
death to so many. We are convinced
that your objections to the plan itself
and your fear of the ill consequences
that may follow its adoption are nut
well founded; and that in attacking-
the details, you lose sight of the large
and controlling motive "which, from the
beginning of this trouble, has been in
the mind of the president, and which

Weather Prophecy
SHOWERS.

Georgia—Showers Krlday and prob-
ably Saturday, somewhat warmer Fri-
day In interior.

Local Weather Report.
Lowest temperature fit
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Mean temperature 64
Normal temperature 76
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has influenced the American repre-
sentatives in all that they have said
or proposed to the mediators.

Only Mexican Peace Sought.
"The American government seeks

only to assist in securing the pacifi-
cation of Mexico. It has no special
interest in the method or in the per-
son by which that great end is to be
accomplished; and if it presses for any
particular method, or for the selec-
tion of a particular type of man. it is
only because it believes them to be
the only means to the desired end.

"It would be easy at this conference
to write an agreement which many
would consider desirable, but unless
the most excellent of plans and the
most excellent of men are accepted by
the constitutionalists we only would
have a paper plan, wholly ineffective
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to secure peace in war-worn Mexico.
'To bring' that war to a close, to restore
peace and constitutional government i*
the aim of the president, and that end
only can be attained by consulting: the
just wishes of the constitutionalists,
who are not in numerical majority, but
are the dominant force io the country.

"If those selected by the mediators
to administer the provisional govern-
ment have the confidence of the consti-
tutionalists a long step will have been
taken towards the pacification of Mexi-
co without furnishing1 any occasion for
alarm to th'ose Mr. Rabasa represents.
. . . if the plan is accepted both,
by General Huerta and General Car-
ranza, the cessation o£ arms follows
and a provisional government is estab-
lished . . . to call an election at
which every qualified voter may cast
his ballot for the president of his
choice, while if the plan indorsed by
the Mexican representatives should be
adopted and a neutral should be chos-
en, we would have secured no practical
results but still be confronted -with the
insurmountable fact that the constitu-
tionalists, now almost completely tri-
umphant, would reject the plan, repu-
diate the man and press forward with
renewed zeal to Mexico City w*th all
the loss of blood and life that may
involve.

No "Neutral" in ,Mexico.
"In reference to the suggestion that

the provisional president should be a
neutral it Is said that 'it is manifest
that in such a contest as has been
waged in Mexico for years, it is not
only fair but necessary to assume that

, every intelligent man of any promi-
nence is at heart on one side or the
other and the country might well ques-
tion the patriotism of any Mexican who
has been colorless In such a contest,
and as the provisional president must
be to some extent, identified with one
party or the other, it necessarily fol-
lows that to meet the requirements of
the present sitautton his sympathies,
which really mark the man, must be
with' the dominant element.

" 'The effort, therefore, should be not
to find a neutral, but one whose at-
titude on the controlling issues ,would
make him acceptable to the constitu-
tionalists while his character, standing
and conduct would make him accept-
able to the other party.

" 'Such a man, and only -such a man,
can reasonably be expected to have the
confidence and respect of the entire
country. . . . I f those discussed
do not possess the requisite qualifica-
tions it is only because we have not
succeeded in finding what we sought.
You can quite well appreciate how
difficult it is for us under the cir-
cumstances to do more than we have
and to further promise diligently and
earnestly to continue the search/

"In answer to the contention that
there could be no fair elections con-
ducted by a provisional government of
which a constitutionalist was provi-
sional president, the answer of the
Americans cills attention to the fact
that in the past the elections in Mexi-
co have beep under the supervision of
a single cabinet minister representing
the dominant party.

Purpose of American Plan.
"By analogy the next election should

be supervised by only one officer rep-
resenting" the dominant constitution-
alist party. The American plan seeks
to avoid the just criticism against that
method and contemplates that this, the
most important election in the history
of Mexico, shall be supervised by rep-
resentatives of both parties.

"It is wholly incorrect to assume
that 'thus supervised it will be un-
fairly conducted and you may rest as-
feured that all the influence the United
States can legitimately use will be ex-
erted to secure an honest election. In-
deed 'it is the earnest desire of our
government that the permanent presi-
dent shall be chosen In a. manner so
free from objection that liis title to
that hig-h. office and the confidence
and respect of his people will be
strengthened by their knowledge that
he represents ithelr free and unfettered
choice at an election held, not 'by one
party as in the past, but fay represen-
tatives of factions."

"It is true that the American plan
proposes that a majority of this board
shall be constitutionalists, but that is
because they now represent the senti-
ment of the majority of people of
Mexico and on which we must insist,
has been formulated solely with that
end in view. Actuated by these mo-
tives we -feel that we may appeal to
you and through you -to the other
Mexican representatives to read again
our plan in the light of these •words."

Next Conference Critical.
In view of opposite views expressed

by the American and Mexican delega-
tions"1 in their public utterances, the
next conference, it was admitted,
would bring perhaps .the most critical
and delicate moment of the mediation
proceedings. The mediators intend to
submit five Or si* names which they
have selected out of a big list. .Among
these may be fourid one who is suit-
able, but the atmosphere was so pes-
simistic tonight it would cause general
surunse if this occurred. •*

The break between Carranza and
Villa has given some observers the
feeling that the American- delegates
might, as heretofore, not insist on a
man high up in the constitutionalist
ranks, but would urg,e a man in sym-
nathy with the principles of the revo-
lution—a progressive as opposed to a
reactionary. "While the American dele-
sates have not entirely lost hope of
the possibility of a change In senti-
ment at tomorrow's meeting, the gen-
eral feeling was that mediation could
not last much longer because of the
irreconciliaible position now taken by
the American and Huerta delegates In
publjc statements.

Emilio Rabasa, head of the Huerta
delegation, read the American state-
ment and said he already was familiar
with its contents as it was a para-
phrase of the memorandum given him
bv the American delegates and added
that Jie would not decide until to-
morrow whether or not there would be
a reply.

Mr. Rabasa -said he had .been inform-
ed that as Minister Kaon, of Argen-
tina, might not pret back from Harvard
unti l late tomorrow the full confer-
ence probably would not take place
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until tomorrow night or possibly Sat-
urday.
SITUATION DELICATE,
SAYS WASHINGTON.

"Washington. June 18.—Officials of
the Washington government tonight
characterized the Mexican situation as
extremely delicate.

This comment referred particularly
to the mediation conference which will
be resumed tomorrow at Niagara
Falls, but also applied to conditions
in northern Mexico growing out of the
action of General villa. In demanding:
complete military control in the cam-
paign against General Huerta.

Hope for the success of mediation,
however, was not abandoned, according
to persona in close touch with the ad-
ministration and this hope was said to
be largely based on developments in
the constitutionalist ranks, the view be-
ing held here that personal squabbles
among" Carranza's followers had been
nipped and this enhanced the chance of
agreement being reached on a pro-
visional president of Mexico and that
internal Mexican hostilities might be
checked. Huertas' Niagara Falls dele-
gates having* failed to induce the
United States to accept their so-called
compromise candidate for the provi-
sional presidency, it was reported here
might yield to someone suggested by
the United States, even if he bore the
stamp of the constitutionalists, in or-
der to hold up the military campaign
against Mexico City.

Credence was given here to reports
from the Mexican border that General
Villa had proposed to Carranza that
there be a division of civic and military
operations, Villa to command the mil-
itary and Carranza to remain in charge
of governmental forces. Messages are
known to have come from Villa to
friends in the United States in which
Villa explained that his action in Im-
prisoning some of Carranza's subor-
dinates was not a direct slap at the
first chief, but merely to check more
serious ruptures. Several messages
were received at the state department
indicating that differences between
Carranza and Villa had been patched
up.

The chief subject discussed today in
official quarters here, and also among
Carranza's agents in Washington, was
the action of General Villa in Chihua-
hua. Information reaching officials
here with respect to the arrest of con-
stitutionalist officials there by Villa's
order, was that Villa acted within his
authority. It was asserted that Villa
acted in his capacity as governor of
Clfihuahua.

Evidence of the desire of the Huerta
government to avoid any issue which
the United States government has been
afforded by the release of F. J. Smith,
an American, who had been under ar-
rest on the Mexican west coast on a
charge of being implicated in the kill-
ing of three Mexicans who attacked his
home. Constitutionalist authorities,
too, are declared to be anxious to do
everything possible to meet reasonable
demands in the protection of Ameri-
cans and other foreigners in Mexico.

It has jusfbeen reported that General
Carranza has revived the commission
appointed some months ago to ascer-
tain facts connected with the death of
the British subject, Benton, and the
American citizen, Bauch.

FUNSTON BARS EXPORTS
OF ALL FOOD STUFFS

Washington, June 18.—General Fun-
ston has prohibited temporarily expor-
tation a of food stuffs from Vera Cruz
'by ships. The .general -cabled today he
believed that plan would solve" the
food problem.

ZAPATA'S MEN ROUTED
NEAR MEXICAN CAPITAL
Mexico City, June 18.—Two huhdred

followers of Emiliano Zapata who ap-
proached the town of Contreras, about
fifteen miles from the federal capital,
were routed and dispersed last night
by the lancers regiment which was
hurriedly dispatched from Mexico City.
The Zapata force sought refuge on
Ajusco Mountain.

DEFEATED IN~BATTLE,
HE KILLED HIMSELF

On Board U. S. S. California, Mazat-
lan. Mexico, June 17.—(By Wireless to
'San Diago. Cal., June 18.)—The fed-
•eral guntooat Guerrero, which sank the
const! turtflonaMsit g-unboat Tarn pi DO, ar-
rived at Mazatlan today with her col-
ors at half mast In honoir of Captain
Malpico, of the vanquished, vessel, who
coimmflted suicide.

Captain Malpico formerly was a lieu-
tenant in the Mexican navy and toward
him and his men the Guerrero's crew
are said to entertain a brotherly feel-
Ing.

The United States cruiser New Or-
leans and the destroyer Perry, which
witnessed the battle and aided in res-
cuing members of the Tampico crew,
arrived here with the Guerrero, the
New Orleans having six wounded men
from the Tampieo aboard.

When the Tannpico began to sink,
Captain Malpico and a number of the
crew attempted to escape in a launch.
The Guerrero gave chase, but did not
fire on the boat, which was soon
overhauled and cap-lured. As the
launch was being brought alongside
the Guerrero, Captain Malpico com-
mitted suicide. His dying request that
his body be 'buried at Maza>tlan will
be carried out.

The constitutionalists have evacu-
ated Piediras Island in Mazatlan har-
bor, fearing- a 'bombardment by the
G-uerrero.

POKER CHIPlTuSED
FOR SMALL CHANGE

Tampico, June 17.—(Via Laredo,
Texas, June 18.)—The German cruiser
Dresden and the British cruiser Bris-
tol returned from Vera Cruz today
bringing the German and British con-
suls who went for conferences with
their ministers. Both had a long con-
ference with the Spanish consul here
immediately on arrival relative to the
attitude &f constitutionalist authori-
ties toward the Spaniards.

The currency famine has not been
relieved and continues a big detriment
to all business. Boxes of celluloid
po-ker chips are no-w circulating as
small change. ^

CAPT. RUSH'S"FILIPINO
MISSING IN MEXICO CITY
Mexico City.-June 18.—Jose M. Car-

doso de Oliveira. Brazilian minister to
Mexico, today called at the Mexican
foreign office regarding the case of
Gregarlo Alcarez. the Filipino servant
of Captain Rush of the battleship
Florida, who was captured at
Cordofea 'some time ago and brought
here on a charge of betng a spy. Al-
though later It was reported Alcarez
had been released, he still Is missing.

The Brazilian minister was informed
by Roberto Esteva Ruiz, acting minis-
ter for foreign affairs, that he person-
ally had -brought the case to the atten-
tion of General Blanquet, minister of
war, and that the general had asked
him to convey to Senor De Oliveira his
unqualified assurance that the Filipino |
had suffered no harm and that he had
been liberated last Friday. General
Blanquet gave h,is word of [honor that
the Filipino was free and unharmed.

Senor Ruiz said General Blanquet had
^.ven orders that the city be searched
by the troops and police for the man.

The Brazilian minister today tele-
graphed to the German consul at Zaca-
tecas to take charge of American in-
terests in that city.

EXTRA SESSION CALLED i
FOR MEXICAN CONGRESS
Mexico City. June 18.—The standing!

committee of congress today passed I
the executive bill calling for an ex- .
traordinary session of congress. Both
houses will hold a preliminary meet-
ing Saturday to elect officers, and con-
gress will convene Monday. It is un- 1
deretood questions relating to the '
peace negotiations at Niagara Falls
will come up.

The war office has dispatched a
strong column to put down a rebellion
at Guanajuato, started by Victoriano
Aceves, a deputy from Jalisco in the
Madero congress. Several engagements
already have taken place and the
forces of Aceves are said to be threat-
ening the town of Zamora.

Steps have been taken by the gov-
ernment to ppevent the constitution-
alists from cutting the railroad be-
tween Cordoba and Puerto Mexico. If
this line of communication is cut the
capital will be isolated from the out-
side world.

GOWNS OF CLUBWOMEN
WERE TORN IN

MORTUARY

Rush to Hear Address by
Margaret Wilson.

Richard H. Fleming.
Richard H. Fleming, aged 77 years,

, died last night at 8:30 o'clock at his1 J residence, S31 Glenwood avenue. Fu-
Af.A D*. • J • ' Jieral will be held Saturday morning at
AlSO Bruised m 10 o'clock in Ulburn, Ga., at the Camp

Creek church, and interment will be
in the churchyard. The tiody will leave
Atlanta Saturday morning at 7 o'clock.
Mr. Fleming was a member of the
Camp Creek church for forty years and
a deacon thirty-five year3. He be-
longed to the Seventh Georgia regi-
ment, company 1, during- the civil war,
and fought in the first battle of Ma-
nasas. He later became a sergeant,
and was captured at Cumberland Gap,
Tennessee. He was a prisoner twenty-
months. He is survived 'by two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Mary Pagers and Mrs, C. E.
Wihite, and. by four sons, E. M., C. E,
J. D. and Harvey Fleming.

By Mrs. Hnrvie Jordan.
Chicago, June 18.—(Special.)—The

most successful 'biennial convention in
the history of the General Federation
of Women's Clubs came to a triumph-
ant close last night.

Mrs. Percy V. Pennybacker, re-
elected president of the organiza-
tion, was authority for the statement
that this biennial was the largest and
most important in its history.

More than 670 clubs have come into
the federation in the two years since
the last biennial convention, Mrs. Pen-
nybacker said, and a new system of
representation probably would have to
be evolved.

Many Gowna Were Torn.
Several hundred women inspected

torn gowns here today and not a few
of them had bruises to treat as a re-
sult of the crush last night to get into
the auditorium for the closing general
meeting at which Miss Margaret "Wil-
son, daughter of the president, was the
orator who attracted most attention.
Thousands failed to obtain admission
to the hall, police reserves were called
out to control the crowd and a num-
ber of women fainted.

Miss "Wilson's address was the first
of half a dozen three-minute speeches
scheduled to be delievered by young
women. She urged the use of the pub-
lic school buildings as community cen-
ters.

"Every town should have a salaried
civic secretary employed to promote the
organization of citizens," said Miss
Wilson.

"The principals of the schools should
receive additional pay for acting as
the secretaries of neighborhood organ-
izations.

"People must work together and they
can't work together if they don't get
together."

At a post biennial meeting of the
federation council reorganization was
put forward as the main plank of the
administration platform, for the pur-
pdse of securing a more complete
representation of all states and to al-
low at least three days between the
reading of a resolution and the vote on
it. The resolution on equal suffrage
was voted on a minute after it was
read and the state presidents present-
ed the argument that more time should
have been allowed. All the states do
not feel that they are getting proper
representation.

Two Important Questions.
AS a result of the council's deliber-

taions, state federations wall be al-
lowed to vote on two important ques-
tions.

The first is whether to amend the
constitution to divide the governing
body of the federation into an upper
and a- lower house; ,the second, looking
to a more equitable territorial distribu-
tion of directors, suggests that the
country be divided into eight districts,
each of which shall elect one director

At present there are six directors,
four of whom reside in the middle west.

The temperance resolution favoring
prohibition TV as an important step
taken iby the convention. Effort will
be made to secure legislation toward
battling diseases of the social evil and
for larger health appropriations. Im-
modest dress and extreme dancing-
were decried. The work of conserva-
tion was strongly pressed. Trained
social workers on all through trains
and steamships to act as protectors of
immigrants and other women was
urged.

The need of proper supervision of
moving picture houses, public» dance
halls and all public recreation places
where young people congregate was
advocated. An appeal waa made for
industrial legislation, particularly in
reference to a minimum wd,ge for
women. Appreciation of the Smith-
Lever bill, which provides for furnish-
ing funds for educating women in
home economies, was voiced.

Invitations for the biennial in 1916
have come from New York city, Atlan-
tic City, Jacksonville, Fla. The board
of directors will decide where the
meeting will be held.

JOURNAL WINS PRINTING.
Next to Star, Bid Lowest for

City Work.

All the city pr int ing will be given

D. A. Stamey, Sogue, Ga*
Soque, Ga., June 18.— (Special,)—D.

A. Stamey died at his home on Mon-
day, June 16. ~~.
veteran, aged

He was a confederate
"6 years. While a na-

and state. He left
Misses Lennie and

, ._ _, ____ ....... _ _ „_
tive of North Carolina, he spent most
of his long life in Habersnam county
on his farm, dealing largely in live
stock. He was prominent in affairs of
his locality, taking interest in all mat-
ters affecting the welfare of his p'eople

two daughters,
Nobia. and three

sons, Alex L.., Emory S. and Ferd C.
Stamey.

B. F. Clarke, Cave Spring.
Rome, Ga., June IS. — (Special.) — B.

F. Clarke, aged 82 and for a number of
years a resident of Rome, died at his
home in Cave Spring and his funeral
took place there yesterday. Professor
Clarke was a well-known, musician
and was prominent in Masonic cir-
cles. For nearly half a century he
was an officer in various Masonic
lodges. He was buried with Masonic
honors under the auspices of the Chero-
kee lodge of Rome and Mackey lodge
of Cave Spring.

William O. Matthews.
William O Matthews, aged 28

years, died Wednesday night at 11
o'clock at his home in Decatur, Ga. The
body was taken to Patterson's chapel.
Funeral services will be held at the
home, 133 Sycamore street, this morn-
ing at 10 o'clock. Rev. Frank Quillian
officiating. He is survived by his
father, E. C. Matthews; one brother, C.
A. Matthews; two sisters. Mrs A. H.
Flake, of Lrthonia. and Mrs, A. B.
Moon, of Cedartown,
Mrs. New some t Washington.
Washington, Ga., June 18. — (Special.)

Mrs. James C. Newsome died in Charles-
ton, S. C. She left Washington about
a month ago to visit her mother, Mrs.
Brown, in Charleston. The funeral ar-
rangements have not as yet been an-
nounced. but the interment will be in
Charleston She is survived 'by her
husband and 5 -year -old son, Clark
Newsome.

Frances Lee Brant ley.
Frances Lee Brant ley. 13- months-old

daughter of Mr and Mrs. Paul Brant -
ley, died Thursday afternoon at 1
o'clock at the family residence, 200
Rawson street. The body is at Green-
berg & Bond's chapel, and funeral ar-
rangements will be completed later.

Robert M. Gleaton.
Robert M. Gleaton, well-known cot-

ton buyer of Cordele. Ga , died Thurs-
dav morning at 6 o'clock in a private
sanitarium in Atlanta. He was 26 years
old. Surviving him are his wi fe and
one child, his father, four brothers, and
three sisters. The body is at Greenberg
& Bond's chapel, and funeral arrange-
ments will be announced later.

T. B. Baashell.
of T. B. Baushell. who

railroad train in
_ . was held Thursday

afternoon at 1:30 o'clock at Poole's
chapel, and the body was sent to Un-
ion Point, Ga , for interment.

HE KILLED LITTLE GIRL
AS SHE PICe VIOLETS

Police Say That Jacob Taylor
Has Written a Confes-

sion of Crime.

Hungry Boy Steals Ham,
But Surrenders to Save

Innocent Man Arrested

Pittsburs. Pa.. June IS.—Accused oC
having: slain little B'lorence Dove near
North Braddock, May 4, while she, with
Elizabeth Kleneck, was picking vio-
lets, Jacob Taylor, asv-dSl.was brought
to the county jail here tonight. Tay-
lor, the police declared, had made two
written confessions of the crime.

William Taylor was arrested in Brad-
dock last Monday for selling her,bs
without a borough license lie told the
police ho carried on the business with
his brother, Jacob, and as the police
also wanted the brother for the same
offense, he gave them a description of
him.

The description was so like that of
the man who had killed the Do\ e child
as given by Elizabeth Kleneck, that a
dragnet \\ as thrown out, and on Tues-
day Ta,ylor was arrested. He \vas held
in the police station of North Brao-
dock unt i l tonight, and, the police say,
told them of the crime, reducing- the
confession to writins'. A k n i f e and
blood-stained handkerchief found in
Taylor's room was taken as proof of
his confession.

The murder of Florem e Dove, tho
last of a series of similar Crimes in the
vicinity of North Braddqck. so moused
the people that several thousand steel-
workers, police and -detach mi-nts from
the state constabulary seat died the
vicinity of the outrage for m u i e than
a week for the murderei

Gainesville, Ga , June IS — (Special i
Tired, footsore and hungry, a young
man giving- his name as Claud Wateis.,
from Roy s ton, this morning save h im-
self up to Sheriff E. A. Spencer, sa j ing
that he had broken into a store near
the Southern depot Tuesda> night ami
stolen something to eal and 10 c>_ru:-
from the cash drawer.

Waters said that he had eaten so m u L i i
of a ham that he had taken from the
store that it made him sick, and tli.u
he w a s afraid he w ab golny: to <Uo : i i ' t l
alleged further that he hoard that there
were three other young men held on
suspicion of the robbery, and tha t tu-
fould not let them suffer for wh.it. iu<
had done.

Theie were three others an --sled fo-
tho offense, one charged T\ Uh the i-mno
and the othei t\\ i t held a*> accev^orie-

It is haul that \Vaiers is f rom a
prominent famil.\ of Roys ton.

Fire Sweeps Village.
Ne wherry, Mu-h , June is — N r ir ly

two hundred pei j-oiib wer e i t?ndei'ed
homeless today in i h e village of Hoi
lar \ i l le , L.IK e i o u n t y , by .1 nre whu h
destroyed a theater, a Ki ocery store .1
hotel and t w e n t y dwe l l i ng Th-- l i l . t r . '
started in the then tor when .1 movi *ix
luctvire mru'hme exploded Xo nne \ \ . i t -
in jured.

j Whenever Von Need a General Tonic Take Grove's
The Old Standard tirovc'i Tasteless o t i f l l
Tonio is equ.it lv \ a lua l i l e as a GrmT.il Tome

properties of Ql ' ININK -imt I R O '
out Malaria, en riches Blood, Urn
TS*ho)e System 50c

SABOTAGE IS COMMON
IN ALL INDUSTRIES

The funeral
was killed by a
Springfield, Mo, v

Peter Traver.
Peter Traver, aged 77 yVars, died

at the Soldiers' home Thursday
afternoon at 4 o'clock. The body
is at Poole's chapel, and funera l ai -
rang erne nts will be made later.

MRS. O. S. BARNETT, DIES
IN LOCAL SANITARIUM

Paterson, X. J, June IS —Edward
Zur-cher, secretary and treasurer of the
Industrial Workers of the World, ex-
pounded the beliefs of that organiza-
tion before the federal industr ial com-
mission, which today had its last meet-
ing in this city

He fcaid that the leaders of the 1913
strike am011 IT the Paterson silk work-
ers had never counselled violence nor
appro\ erl it. Most of the bombs' set
off dur ing- the disorder, he contended,
had been 'planted by detectives employ-
ed by null owners.

lurcher admitted that sabotage was
common in all industr ies

""When a hand wants a day off and
can't get it, he drops a screw drive
Into machiner>," said the -witness.

"The I W. W.," he Continued, "doe;
not advocate arbitration, mediation
and conciliation. These methods have
been rejected by the workers and have
never proved to be a success."

Zurcher evaded direct answer when
asked if he favored blowing up mil ls
and said there were other wa> s of dis-
abling mills, such as putting emory
powder in the oil cups of the machin-
ery. He admitted that all workers in
the silk industry practiced sabotage
by putting machinerv out of commis-
sion one way or another.

The strikers used the on Iy method
open to them to gam their point, said
the witness.

Today's meeting concluded a four-
flay session here

FIRST CASH RECEIVED
FROM PANAMA CANAL

Washington, June 18 —The first
cash returns to the United .States for
the hundreds of mil l ions spent on the
Panama canal was recorded today from
collections upon barge traffic begun
on ^Cay 18. The cargoes were mostly
composed of sugar from Hawaii. The
tolls collected in May amounted to
$7,356.12 on the basis of SI 20 per ten

A financier may be a get-rich-quick
promoter who gets by with it.

Mrs . O. S. Barnett, well known and |
beloved resident of Washington, Ga, •
died in Atlanta at a private sanitanum
Thursday morning at 11 o'clock, aftet
an illness of several weeks. <£

Mrs. Barnett moved to Washington
from South Carolina at the time of her
marriage, and had made manv friends

The Atlanta Journal this 3 ear. This in this state who are deepy bereaved
at her death. She Is survived by her
husband and four children. Mrs. Dr.
William Nevin Adkins, of Atlanta, Miss
Gertrude Barnett and Paul and Osborn
Barnett.

Funeral services will be held today
in Washington, Ga.

was assured yesterday when the alder-
manic board Loncuired in the action
taken at the last meeting of city
council.

Some time ago the print ing com-
mittee of council, Jesse Armistead,
chairman, called for bids. When they
were opened it was found that The
Constitution was the highest, The
Georgian next. The Journal third, and
The Star the lowest. Councilman Hall Havana, June 18.—A bill, to prevent I
made a minority report favoring giving the carrying of revolvers was mtro-
The Star the printing of the city fi fas. I rluced In the Cuban senate todav. A
The majority report. Asking that all ! fine of $500 or six months' imprison- I
the printing be given The Journal be- jment is provided.

CUBAN SENATOR WARS
ON PISTOL "TOTING"

he printing be given The Journal be- ment
•auso it had a larger circulation, was

adopted by council.

Save Your Teeth!

Gold Crowns . . . $4.00
Bridge Work . . . . $4.00
Plates, Full or Partial . $5.00
ALL OTHEJl DESTAL. WORK AT

LOWEST PRICES.
ALL WOKK GUARANTEED.

Dft. £. G.
GATE CITY DESTAL ROOMS

24 Vj Whltelinll Atlanta

CARRANZA FORCED
TO GRANT DEMANDS

Continued From Page One.

grams from different newspapers in the
United States asking what is the mat-
ter between General Carranza and my-
self. I already have said through the
Associated Press that there is nothing
betweeti General Carranza and myself
which in any way has altez-ed our m i l - I
itary policy I will now go even fu r - j
ther and say there never will be any
differences between General Carranza
and myself that will interfere with the
work of the constitutionalists.

"It would be folly for any of the
leaders to impede or in any way ham-
per the great work now that wte are
almost within reach of our goal. It
simply would be madness to wrangle
about individual differences. "We wil l i
fight the enemy of our people and his i
minions until we have vanquished them.
After that has been accomplished vou ,
mav rest assured all Mexican patriots
will do their duty and shoulder-to- I
shoulder will work for th^ good of all "

At the headquarters of the division of '
the north, it was announced today that
there was no foundat ion for rumors
that certain civil officers in Juarez
placed there bv- Genera! (""arranza had
been made prisoners It wan said rndt
by agreement thev had beep trans-
ferred to Chihuahua c i t j .

Some people never even express an
opinion without sending it collect.

People who sing their own praises
sever strike the same key.

Selected Fresh Country

Cash6ro.Co.UJ:»b

BUEHLER BROS.
SPECIAL LOW PRICES FOR SATURDAY

The Up-to-Date, New-Equipped Sanitary Market.

Royal Brand Sugar-cured Hams, per Ib
Royal Brand Sugar-cured Picnic Hams, per Ib
Royal Brand Sugar-cured Breakfast Bacon, by strip : . 22<>
Our English style Sugar-cured Breakfast Bacon, by strip 20<>
Choice pieces Blade Bacon, sugar-cured, 2 and 3-lb. pcs.
Best grade White Salt Pork, per Ib ..... ' .......
Prime Beef Rib Roast, per Ib ......... 14£ to
Prime Beef Rib Roast, boned and rolled, per Ib. 16«* to 18<i
Choice Porterhouse Steak, per Ib .............. 2O<>
Choice Cut Sirloin Steak, per Ib ..... , ........ 18£
Choice Round Steak, per Ib ................ 17<>
Choice Beef Pot Roast, per Ib ......... 1O£ to I2y~f
Choice Hamburger, per Ib ....... 1O£. or 3 Ibs. for 25«J
Pork Loin Roast, per Ib ................... 18£
Pork Chops, per Ib .................... 18<*"
Pork Shoulder Roast, per Ib ............ . . .
Pork Sausage, per Ib
Fancy Front Quarter Lamb, per Ib
Fancy Hind Quarter Lamb, per Ib
Choice Rib Lamb Chops, per Ib
Choice Loin Lamb Chops, per Ib. . .*
Fancy Lamb Stew, per Ib
Five Hundred Pounds Dressed 'Hens, per Ib
Extra Fine Leg of Veal, per Ib .............. 12j4^
Front Quarter of Veal, per Ib ................ 1O<>
Choice Veal Chops, per Ib .................. 15̂
All Kinds of Smoked and Fresh Sausage . . . ~L2%£ to 15<)
Our Kettle Rendered Pure Hog Lard, io-!b. pails . . . JJ51.3O
Our Kettle Rendered Pure Hog Lard, 5-lb. pails . . . . 65«*
Our Kettle Rendered Pure Hog Lard, 3-lb. pails . . . . 4O£
Fresh Dressed Hens, per Ib ................ 18c>

Our Market is up-to-date and sanitary. All our Meats
are best quality and United States Government inspected.
WE SAVE YOU sbc to 4oc on the dollar. Prompt attention
and polite clerks.

119 WHITEHALL STREET
MAIN 3938 ATLANTA 887

Pru

Pure Food
Groceries
Have them charged on

your 'Dry Goods account.
F a s t Deliveries. Phones:
dVIain 1061 and Atlanta 464,
4838.

Good News Here Every
Day-SPECIALS for

FRIDAY Only, June 19
BACON — ARMOUR'S
"SHIELD BRAND"—4
to 6-lb. strips—limit one
to each customer—(no
phones)—Ib.—

ARMOUR'S "WHITE
CLOUD" Compound, 5-
Ib. tin—

Limit i. No phones.

TOMATOES—No. 2, red,
hand-packedi—

10 Cans for 50c
Limit io cans (no

phones).

NOTICE—ANY of these
will be delivered with a
grocery order.

85c
22c

Live Items for
TODAY & SATURDAY

June 19 & 20
BUTTER, ARMOUR'S "CLO-
VER BLOOM," finest for the
table, Ofl
pound O vIC
COFFEE, HIGH'S * -| n
SPECIAL, pound 1.7C
FLOUR, THE FAMOUS
"WHITE CREST,"
24-pound sack
CHEESE, N. Y.
STATE, pound
No. 10 tin ARMOUR'S
"SHIELD BRAND" tf.-|
PURE LARD «{> 1 .d

12 cans \o 2 PEAS §1 OO
12 cans No. 2 CORN SI OO
12 cans -\o. 3 TOMATOES,

S1OO
cans "TAHOE" CALIFOR-

NIA PEACHES S1OO
cans SLICED or GRATED

PINEAPPLE . . --S1.OO
7 Ibs. MED. PRUNES, SI OO

cans WHOLE SPEAR AS-
PARAGUS S1OO

12 cans PORK AND BEANS,
S10O

12 cans Pink Alaska SALMON,
S10O

12 cans POTTED BEEF. $1 OO
•PREMIER" PEANUT BUT-

TER, 3 sizes, 9c. 13c & 23£
3 pkgs. POST TOASTIES, 25<?
2 pkgs. PUFFED RICE. . 25(*

pkgs. GEORGE WASHING-
TON CRISPS . 25£

NEW IRISH POTATOES,
peck . . . . 3O«*

CANDIES.
60c CHOCOLATE CHERRIES,

pound . . --3T<J
60c ASSORTED NUTS, Choco-

lates, pound 37^
40c ASSORTED LOOSE

CHOCOLATES 19«*
DEMONSTRATION "T E T-

LEY'S TEAS, FREE." DEM-
ONSTRATION, RED WING
GRAPE JUICE, FREE:
Half pints 15<4
Pints 25&
Quarts 4O<?
Half gallon 73^

Best Delicatessen—a real
modern Delicatessen, no the
"village" kind—Rnast i~amb.
Roast Beef. Bailed Hams. Sea-
soned Metit*, Goose L.iver Sau-

r>>. Frankfurters, Cheeses.
P.ckies, Olives, Herrings. Just
good tilings for your lunches,
>icnics, campings and regular
meals to save having heat in
tour homes. Home cooked
lere. •

'SPAPERf

ĴP v,- '"** ..'Ĵ -. '-jfcn,j _
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ATLANTA WILL BID
FOR ROTARY 1ET

The Local Delegation Will
Leave at 5:20 This After-
noon for Annual Conven-
tion at Houston.

"With plans well laid for bringing the
1916 International Rotary Club con-
vention to Atlanta, the Atlanta dele-
gation to this year's convention, which
will be held in Houston, Texas, June
21 to 26, leaves this afternoon at 5:20
o'clock on a special car over the At-
lanta and "West Point railroad.

The Atlanta delegation is headed by
Albert S. Adams, president of the lo-
cal Rotary club; L. D. Hiqks, secretary;
Ivan K. Allen, chairman board of
directors; Hubert W. Anderson, former
president, and Fred Houser, who is
both an active Rotarian and repre-
eentative of the Atlanta convention
bureau. The Atlanta delegation is also
accompanied by a number of Rota-
rians from other cities -who came here
to attend the National Photographers'
convention and who are going pn to
1-fou.ston.

The Atlanta crowd will get to New
Orleans on Saturc jy and will -be en-
tertained by the R £ary club there with
a Creole dinner , f.t the old Spanish
fort followed b- £ fortj-five-mile trip
down the hart. /. On Saturday even-
ing at 8 o'clock the party will leave
over the Southern Pacific (with Casey
Jones, who is a prominent Rotarian at
the throttle,) and will arrive in Hous-
ton for breakfast Sunday morning1.

On Sunday morning all the principal
pulpits in Houston will be occupied by
well-known Rotarian s, and Fred
Houser, of Atlanta, will preach a lay
sermon in one of th<* big downtown
churches. On Sumjav afternoon tin rt.

FIlMSDfflOPEOfRfc

\c-ill be a mass meeting: at the Coli-
seum, which President "Wilson lias
been invited to address, and which he
has promised to attend If the situa-
tion in Washington renders it possible.

Toe convention proper will open on
Monday. On one day of the conven-
tion the whole convention will be
moved on special trains to <3alves-
ton, and at Galveston, the officers will
be nominated for the ensuing year,
ar3 the invitations for the coiplng con-
v. .uions will be offered. Atlanta Is
juaking a strong bid for, the li»J6 con-
\ention.

,On Friday night "The Red Roosters."
which is the Houston boosters and car-
nival organization, will have a street
pageant In honor of the Rotarlans. and '
at midnight all delegations will leave
on special trains for a circle tour of
the Lone Star state as guests of the va-
rious local Rotary clubs. They will visit
San Antonio, Waco, Fort Worth and
Dallas.

The pa-ty will get back In Atlanta
about July 1. N

REPORT IS. DELAYED
ON V. S. JUDGE SPEER

Washington. June 18. — Absence from
Washington of several members of the
house judiciary committee today £UT-
their delayed presentation of recom-
mendations of the sir'oconimittee which
investigated charges against Emory
Speer, United States judge for the
southern district of Georgia. Chair-
man Web*b is anxious that all m em-
ber's of the committee be present •when
the subcommittee's report is taken uip-
and recommendations to the house are
framed. Ke expect^ to toe able to get
the full co-mmattee together within a
day or two.

It is understood the subcommittee
will report that the evidence does not
warrant Impeachment.

HE THOUGHT WOMAN
WAS MORAL IMBECILE

Lavalliere, Lost Many Years,
Found in Pawn Shop Window

FREE PICTURE SHOW
FOR ATLANTA TODAY

Continued From Page One.

Expert work; an prints on
Quick mail order service.
H. CONE, (Inc.)

ATLANTA. GA.

Prize-wmninB Gyto

Hartford, Conn., June IS.—The hear-
ing of the $50,000 damage suit of Mrs.
Elizabeth Curtis Holman, of Water-,
ville, Maine, against her former hus-
band, Professor Cranston Brenton, and.
Drs. Paul Waterman and C. C. Smith,
was, resumed today in federal court.

Dr. Waterman said that, in his opin-
ion, Mrs. Holman, wjule confined in
the Brattleboro, Vermont, retreat for ,
insane, suffered from abnormal -mental j
disorders, and there was strong pre- -
Mimption that she* was a moral imbe-
cile. Asked on what he predicated hit
opinion of September 3, 1912, that she
w, as insane. Dr. Waterman said:

"I found a woman whose sense of
truth-fulness was markedly defective,
whose sense of shame was markedly
defective, whose sense of duty to hus-
band, mother, her child and society
\vas defective."

IN OLUS the outside shirt and
underdrawers are one garment. This means that the shirt

can't work out of the trousers, that there are no shirt tails to bunch
in scat, that the drawers "stay put," to say nothing of the comfort
and economy of saving- a garment. OJLUS is coat cot—opens
all the way down—closed crotch, closed back. See illustration..

POT roV, tenidj and field wvar. we recommend the *peelzl *ttacbed collar OLX7S with
Kztxlxr or abort ileerc*. Extra iteo for very tall or float men. AH ihirt fabric*.
ID mart designs, including Bilk*—f 1.5O to *10.0O.

OLUS one-piece PAJAMAS for loantlnr. Matinr and comfortable sleep.
Made on «he ume principle M OLUS Sbiita.—coat cut. closed back, chmed crotch.
No strings to tighten or come loose. $1.50 to $8.50.

Remember!—If it isn't coat-cut, i- isn't OLUS. '
Ask your.dealer for OLUS. Booklet on request.

PHILLIPS-JONES COMPANY, Makers Dtpf. N 1199 Broadway, N. Y.

New
Bound-Edge
Suits

Decidedly the Smartest Thing
Shown This Season

Of handsome blue bird's-eye chev-
iot, with edges bound with black silk
braid, this double-breasted English
model is decidedly a striking mode.

Refined in fashion, elegant in
finish, it is just different enough to
be specially desirable. To see is the
wish to possess.

Forty Dollars

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

f tion which has been accorded them.
"We have been made to feel at home

in Atlanta," said Carl E. Akerman. act-
ing president of the organization, "and
everything has been done for our com-
fort and convenience that could be
done. "We have been made to feel your
southern hospitality in many ways, and
I am sure that every delegate will
leave the convention with a warm spot
in his heart for Atlanta,"

Convention. Ends Saturday.
The convention "will be brought to

a close Saturday, after a business ses-
sion in the morning. The convention in
Atlanta has been a success from the
standpoint of the delegates and the
association as a whole, and many new
members have been added to the organ-
ization by the fact that this is the first
convention of the association that .has
ever been held south of the Mason and
r>ixon line.

It is a "southern" convention in
spirit and in fact. The president.
Manly "W. Tyree, of Raleigh, is the
youngest man to hold that position,
and is the first southern man to hold
the office.

PROSPERITY LETTERS
RECEIVED BY WILSON

"Washington. June IS —President
W'ilson told callers today that in
making public letters earlier in the
week to emphasize his view that a
"psychological depression" was being
created, he did so without thought of
influencing: congress on the legisla-
tive program, but solely to inform the
public of the metnod being pursued b>
those oppose to the administration's
grog-ram. The president added that
is mail every day brought evidences

of prosperity throughout the country.
The president said that he had re-

ceived very encouraging reports on
the prospects for early passage of the
trust bills through the senate and that
there were indications the bills \vll
be supported by a number of repub-
licans.

BANKS MUST HURRY
ON THE A-B DIRECTORS

Washington. June IS.—The reserve
bank organization committee today no-
tihed members in the federal reserve
system that nominations of Class A
and class B directors must be received
not later than June -2, in order to

appear on the bajlots to be sent out to
the district reserve electors. A second
notice was sent to banks delinquent in
furnishing the names of their electors,
calling attention^ to the fact that fail-
ure to send iii certificate of election of
district reserve electors will consti-
tute a violation of the federal reserve
act. i

LAKE TOXAWAY
The Southern Railway an-

nounces that, effective Sun-
day, June 21, twelve-section
drawing room sleeping cars
will be operated daily be-
tween Atlanta and Lake
Toxaway, leaving Atlanta
8:45 p. m., arriving Lake
Toxaway 8:10 a. m. Return-
ing, leave Lake Toxaway
7:20 p. m., arriving Atlanta
6:05 a. m.

J. C. Beam, A. G. P. A.

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Company
ATLANTA NEW YORK PARIS

That You May Know the Wonderful

Sonora Phonograph
We have arranged a splendid "Introductory" Sale beginning today.

Photo by Price. J

LITTLE LILLAH BAUMRIND,
Showing her mother's lavalliere to her doggie, which, incidentally, is much

more interested in the camera. In the corner is the Baumrind lavalliere.

Mrs. Max Baumrind, of 181 Rawson
street. Is by the sheerest whim of
fate now trie owner of a lavalliere
whose story 13 almost as weird as that
of any gem that figures in Arabian
Nights. Through the jewel Is justly
hers, until a month ago she never
thoug-ht she would see it.

The lavalliere is more than 150
years old and was the property of
Mrs. Ethel Ross, grandmother of Mrs.
Baumrind. When Mrs. Baoimrind was
a small girl she used to look at the
wonderful trinket and ask her grandr

mother to tell her stories about it.
Mrs. Ross promised to give it to her
little granddaughter when she should
grow- up, and the little lass used to
stand before the mirror and imagine
how :fhe would look when she wa& a
grown lady with the lavalliere about
her neck.

But one fine day her grandmother
looked for the Lavalliere and it was
jone!

Search was made far and wide for
it, but no one ever knew what became
of it.

After awhile tho little granddaugh-
ter grew up, and she married Ma x
Baumrind. She often told her hus-
band of the lavalliere and described
it minutely to him, so that he had al-
most as accurate a mental picture of
the jewel as if he had &eeii it. 5

Years passed and nothing was heard
of the gem -until several months A&O
Mr. Baumrind was passing an Atlanta
pawnshop, when his eye was attract-
ed by a curiously and intricately de-
signed lavalliere in the show window.
The mor'e he looked at it the surer
he felt that thifa was the jewel which
Mrs. Ross iiad lost so many y ear^
ago-

He took Mrs. Ba.umrmd to the shop
and she was overjoyed when she wa =
able to identify it as the lavalliere of
her childhood dreams.

The rest of the story is short. M>\
Baumrind bought it for hi.s wife, and
now their little daughter, Lillali,
di earns over the day when she shall
be a gi own lady and wear it, as her
mother does.

Guilty Man Shanghaies Substitute
To Serve Sentence in Penitentiary

San Francisco, June IS.—'Shanghaied
in Nagasaki, carried in irons across the
Pacific on the United States transport
Sheridan and thrust into San Quentin
penitentiary to serve three years under
a name he could not pronounce for a
crime he never heard of, Albert Johan-
sen, a Scandanavian sailor, was freed
today by the United States district
court.

On June 27 he must appear again, for
the return of a writ of habeas corpus,
application for which was filed today
in his behalf, but in the meantime he
is free without bail, and there is no
doubt in the minds of the United States
authorities that his imprisonment was
the result of a substitution.

The prisoner's story was that he was
drinking1 one night last month in a-
waterfront sa!6on at Nagasaki. Three
strangers offered to stand him a treat.
He accepted. The next morning he
found himself at sea, a prisoner.

Nobody understood him when he
tried to explain who he was and he
was delivered at San Quentin as Peter
A. Rogers, alias Peter Grimes, there to
serve three years for a sentence im-
posed by the treaty court at Shanghai
for forgery. His cell mate chanced tp
be a fellow countryman and through
him he got a hearing1.

Today Johansen "was given the album
of prisoners' portraits and asked if he
could find anybody in it he remeinbered.
As soon as he came on Rogers' portrait
he &aidr

"That's one of the men I drank with
in Nagasaki."

The real Rogers served a year in San
Quentin for forgery. "When released he
won the interest of Captain Robert Dol-

[ lar, a merchant of San Francisco, who
sent him to China as a clerk. Soon
Rogers was posing as Captain Dollar's
son. He began to pass bad checks, was
caught and convicted, and sentenced to
three years in San Quentin. An officer
of the court was to have taken him to
Nagasaki where he was to be placed on
the Sheridan.

At that point tlie facts end, and the-
ory begins. The,belief of federal of-
ficers is that Rogers got his guardian
drunk, poured a stupefying drug into

could not be extradited, but that the
Japanese government had given as-
surances that it would, prosecute the
forger.

Preston was requested to gather all
evidence possible from Johnson and
forward it to Nagasaki.

JESSE B. LEE ELECTED
BY GEORGIA RED MEN

Augusta, Ga., June IS —(Special.)—
The great sun council of Georgia Red
Men attourned after this morning's ses-
sion to meet in Atlanta next yeai. The
feature of the session was the pre-
sentation of a past great sachem's
jewel to the retiring great sachem of
the great council of this state, Charles
F. Stroberg, of Macon. The jewel is
very elaborate. The pi esentation
speech was made by Grand Master "W.
D. Sloan, of the Odd Fellows, who is
chairman of the board of appeals of

$25 Model and $9 $"5 1 .50
Record Cabinet for +3 -*•
.00 at Purchase, $3.00 a Month

It is a really remarkable machine; one that brings the utmost value for the
money.

It is the only enclosed machine at its price. e
It has the exclusive Sonora tone modifier, in addition to the time modifier; it

plays any record made, and is equipped with the sapphire needle necessary for the
French records. And still the best of the machine is not told — its tone is superb.
It reproduces in full round measure the fine shadings and the quality of the record.

And this machine in golden oak, together with the 32-inch high record cabinet,
which holds one hundred sixty-five 10 or 12-inch records, makes a much finer appear-
ance than the price would indicate—the machine being enclosed.

You who had planned to spend more for a phonograph will do well to look
into this special offer.

Remnants tf Wash Goods
The Selling Starts at Nine O'Clock and All the Counter

Space on Wash Goods Aisle Is Given Over to
Them for the Morning

Such is the quality .of remnants!
They have accumulated very fast here of late. This can be explained by the

fact that along in May we went to New York and bought wash goods at prices far
below their worth, and we have been selling them the same way. Often a full piece
of one day has become a remnant by the next. Now for the disposal of the accumula-
tions at •

Savings of a Half to a Third
And our advice is that whatever your wash goods needs may be, test this sale

out! The most desirable fabrics g«t into these sales and there are lengths for every
purpose, varying from two to four and a half yards.

For instance, among the white goods are:
Lawns, piques, crepes, dimities, Persian lawns, India linons, linen

lawns, Irish linens, French linens, linen sheetings, voiles.
Among the colored goods are:

Linen suitings, voiles, crepes, galateas, ginghams, kimono crepes,
suitings, shirtings, poplins, mulls, ducks, tickings, sheetings.

te Red Men ol t
The following of

-his state.

ed for the
g officers were appoint-

next great sun session.
Great sannap, Jesse B. Lee, Atlanta;
great mishinewa, W. F. Coker, Tnon,
Ga , great guard of wigwam, H. Ivey,
Atlanta; great guard of the forest, J.
F. Bush, Macon.

Boai d of appeals (three years), T.
H. Bright, Canton; orphans board
(three >ears), M. Gavronski, Beaufoi cl.

Finance committee (one year), F H
Griffin, Gr i f f in ; J. A. HoIIis, Atlanta,
and J. Li. Spikes, LaGrange.

Credentials committee (one year)
George O. Hook, Alpharetta. Ga • C J
Shelverton, Austell, and

.
Alec C. Hun-

ter, Lithonia.
Mileage and per

Tames C. Branan, Savannah; J. ^
Everidge, Columbus, and Charles Fow-
ler.

diem (one ye;sar),
. B.

MILLIONS ARE LEFT
TO JESUIT COLLEGE

St. Louis, June 18.—Plans for nego-
;iating a long- term loan wjth whicn
to begin the building of one of the
greatest medical colleges in the world
are being considered by the faculty of
St. Louis university, a Jesuit college,
which ultimately will come into pos-
session of the estate of James Camp-
bell the value of which is estimated

Specials in Wash Goods on Sale at 2 O'clock
The remnant sale for the morning, and in the afternoon what is left of the rem-

nants and these specials.
The reason for this is that the remnants will require all the display space in the

morning, but by two o'clock we shall "consolidate" what remains and add—
250 White Check Dimities, 27 in. wide, at .
2Oc Union Linen, in green and cream, 36

inches wide, at
150 Brown Linen, all linen, 27 inches

wide, at

150 White Suitings, 34 inches \vide, at . .
T.2y2c White Checked Dimities, 27 inches

wide, at
125/ic Checked Ginghams, brown, 27 inches

wide, at

Johansen's drink and personally dellv- at $20,000.000 to $40,000,000
ered him late at night on board the | B y the terms of the Campbell will
Sheridan, turning over to a petty | *h

t
e
y l^rThJ^mldEfJ"! aVo^piSTnd

officer of the ship the papers he had;for the "advancement of medical
stolen from the drunken deputy and
receiving in person the acknowledg;-
ment for his own delivery.

Peter A. Rogers, alias Grimes, con-

science" at the death of Campbell's
widow and only daughter, or if the
daughter has children,
yeais after her death.

The plan now being considered con-
victed forger, who is believed to have i templates the negotiation of a loan to
drugged Albert Johansen in a Nagasaki j ?*t»P?I^.^?Ht.*°l-J*i _ principal of the_
saloon and substituted the Norweigian
sailor for himself just before his trans-

,
twenty-one

becomea the Property of _

Dr. Hanau W. Loeb, dean of the I
fer under guard to the transport Sher- imedical faculty of St. Louis university.
idan, has been appreTiended near Naga- said that the work of upbuilding the i
saki by Japanese authorities and is in
custody, according- to information re-
ceived from Washington by United
States District Attorney John W. Pres-
ton late today.

I The department of state receive*!
messages early today from the United
States consuls at Shanghai and Na-
gasaki confirming the substitution

medical school would begin at once.

Sales Continued
Silk Remnants—savings of onerhalf and more.
Sterling Silverware—savings of one-half or near it on sets and pieces particu-
larly fine for wedding gifts.
Millinery—traveling hats at $2.50 to $5.00, worth two and three times their pres-
ent prices. , *
Rugs—$25.00 Axminster Rugs $19.90; $47.50 Wilton Rugs $35; $60.00 Wilton
Rugs $47.50; all 9x12 feet.
Curtains—odd pairs in one, two, three to six pairs of a pattern at a reduction of
one-third. Btamines, Voiles and Nets, a host of patterns.
Dresses—late purchases of smart styles in summery dresses at savings—making
one of the most timely opportunities it has been our good fortune to offer.

JUDGE HARRIS TO SPEAK !
AT LAGRANGE TONIGHT\

LaGrange, Ga., June 18.—(Special.)—
Judge Nat E3. Harris, of Macon, will

stor and later news of Grimes'
arrive in La tomorrow evening-

Agents for Butterick Patterns and. Publications

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.
'SPAPERf
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Mrs. Fitzpatrick Entertains
Ga. Delegates at Biennial

Bv Mrs. Harvie Jordan
Chicago, Ills , June 18 —(Special )—

Mrs Fitzpn trick, president of the
Georgia Federation of Women s Clubs
complimented the entire deelgation to
the Chicago biennial from Georgia
wi th a dinner at the Congress hotel
The days have been so bus> this was
the first opportunity presented for all
the crowd to get together

After toasts were proposed to the
president the state secretary state ed
Itor and other delegates of which
Georgia is justly proud, Mrs Fitzpat-
rick asked each one to tell what had
impressed her most during the conven
tion One baid the beautifully run-
ning machinery of it all impressed her
most—no friction no confusion every
program carried out promptly and
concisely

\nother was especially impressed
with the fact that no other state had
more splendid club women no better
speakers no loftier ideals than Geor-
gia

Men Talk. Too Much
That the men on the progiam have

not compared fav-orablv with the

Smoothest,
Softest
Talcum Powder^
Made - "-.

Borated. Delightful]? Perfumed. White or F!«l
Tint. Guaranteed pore by

TALCUM PUFF CO . /Hownonrf JfenfiKfonn
Biuh Terminal Bldg . Brooklyn, N. Y.

TRIPOD PAINT CO.
37 and 30 North Pryor Street.

Man af nctnrera.
Wholesale end Retail

Paints, Stains,
Varnishes, Etc.

Bell Phone 471O. Atlanta 400

women speakers was the opinion of
another Men bav e used manuscripts
and have not kept their addresses
within the time limit * If I must sin
gle out one thing among the many that
have Impressed me,' said one Georgian,
I will say Miss Ella Flagg Young*
One thought what Miss Lutie Stearns,

of Wisconsin, was doing for the wom-
an on the farm was the finest thing
she had heard

The w onderful diplomats the gen-
eral federation is de\ eloping struck
one

Another was impressed with, the ag-
gressiveness and progressiveness of the
western women

The bigness of it all has made an
indelible impression on me ' one
stated

Other States Represented.
There were groups of women from

manj other states at surrounding ta-
bles, and from time to time Illinois,
Indiana Texas Maryland and Ken-
tucky sang state songs bomeone
started 'Dixie in too high, a ke\
whereupon Mrs Pennybacker remark
ed Dixie has gotten too far north
>Trs Boiling Jones of Atlanta re-
plied, Only 'Dixie s vocal organs
Madam President her heart is in the
same place '

Mrs Eugene Heaid of ' Rosehill
makes a great man> friends She likes
people and knows how to make them
like her She has been asked to be
come a member of the Pioneer \Vorkeis
of the general federation

Mrs Lyman Amsden feels quite at
home in Chicago this havine been
her home until she went to Atlanta
twelve years ago Her splendid work
Cor the Junior Civic league in Geor-
gia Is very much appreciated by the
general federation and she will have
i secret to tell soon of how the civics
department honor her

\11 the good things about Georgia
club women could not tie recounted at
one dinner, so the last toast was

*Here s to us
Whos like us'
Decidedly few

Linen Shower.
The Woman s auxiliary to Wesley

Memorial hospital will observe the cus
torn Inaugurated two years ago of
celebrating the birthday of John Wes
le> with a hospital linen shower

Beginning- on Monday contributions
w ill be received during the entire

INDIA TEA
Seed or Hot

Quenches Thirst and Refreshes

Body and Mind

ONE TEASPOONFUL MAKES TWO CUPS

Published by the Growers of India Tea

week at the hospital Sunday, June 28.1
is the 211th birthday of John Wesley,:
and it is noped that by that day dona-
tions from every city and town in the
state will have been received and
listed.

The chairmen representing tiie
Methodist churches in the "Woma-n s
auxiliary to Wesley Memorial hospital.
are requested to announc-1 the annual
linen shower, which wjll be hel 1 at
the hospital the week ending June -7

Geisreiter-Miller.
Mr and Mrs Sebastian Geisreiter, of

Pine Bluff Ark. have issued cards
announcing ttie marriage of their
daughter, Mary Merrill, to- Mr James
Hall M.iler on Monday, June 15 Mr
and i*>s Miller will be at home at East
Lak^s after July 10

Corrigan-O'Donnell.
Mr and Mrs John Corngan hav e

issued invitations to the marriage of
their daughter, Alice to Mr Anthony
Joseph O'Donnell on the morning of
Tuesda>, June 30, at S 6 clock at Sa-
cred Heart church A breakfast at
home will follow the Ceremon>

Dancing Party.
Miss Ma.ude Barker Cobb and Mi

Howell Cobb will entertain at a danc-
ing partj this evening at their home
on East Ninth street

Milkmaids' Chorus. \
The >oung ladies taking part in the

Milkmaids chorus are asked to meet
this morning at 10 o clock in the ball
room of the Ansley instead of the
Piedmont, as was first announced

Mr. and Mrs. Orme
Entertain.

Mi end Mrs *- J Orma entertained
at a prettj dinner party last night
at their home on Peachtree street in
compliment to Miss Julia Dunning and
Judge Walter Colquitt, whose mar-
riage will take place next week

Garden flowers in attractH e ar-
rangement decorated the apartments

The g-uests were beated at two large
tables each decorated with baskets of
van colored sweet peas and the place
cards wei e decorated w ith sprays of
orange blossoms

Mrs Oi me wore a gown of shadow
lace v. ith panniers of yellow taffeta
and Miss Dunning was lovely 111 white
taffeta combined with lace and chif-
fon The guests were Miss Dunning
Tudge Colquttt Or and Mrs William
S Goldsmith Mr and Mis Eugene
Black, Mr and Mrs VVi lm«- I Moote
Mr and Mrs Colquitt Carter Mr and
Mrs Ben Convers Mr and Mi-fa \lf ed
C r^ewell Mi and Airs Frank Inmai
Mr and Mrs George Howard Mr jnd
Mrs Lee Jordan, Mr and Mis Chi lie
Blac k Mr and Mrs Victoi Lamar
Smith Dr and Mrs Howard Bucknell
Mr and Mrs Preston \rkwrisht Mr
and Mrs Charles McGhee and Mr and
Mi s Shepai d Brj an

Festival Postponed.
The ice cieam febt val to ha\ e >et>ri

given this afternoon at f T j« ell I 'ark
foi the West Ln 1 '"hi is* an chu ich
aas been postponed unti l next we*"k
on account of the weather

Spend-the-Day Party.
Mrs J D McCarty entertained ves-

terclav it a spend the dav pai tv for
AIis G W Brine -who leaves soon tor
Europe

The guests were Mrs Brine Mrs
Thomas P Hinman Mrs Arnold
Brojles Mrs R O faimmb Mrs Aichi
bald i>avis, Mrs P rank Smith Mrs A.
I: Harless and Mrs Clem Hai ris

To Bride-Elect.
\mong those enter timing foi Miss

Willie May Albeit whose marriage to
Mr deorge .Ripley will be in e \en t of
Ji ne 30 arc Mrs S H Ca><-e who u ill
entertain this afternoon at a matinee
pai tj Mis V\ M l j \ eritt w ho w ill
entei tain at an Informal tej. ne~vt I neb
day afternoon and Mrs <. ha.i lCb M
Dennis and hei mo the i Mrs J H \\ at
son who ^ ill en t e i t i i n dt a bi uleg
par t j \\ ednesdaj af te i noon

Mrs. Wise to Entertain.
Mis Ral j'i Wist , will en te i t a in next

Mundav aftei noon it a theater partv
in honoi o£ Miss L isula V\ 01 km in a
b i ide elect the guests to iuUiult "VJibs.
Visi i l i ^ V o i k m a n \J ibS ^ub f in bteohei s
Miss Phoebe K i i k Miss P d n v i n i L. i
Zai "b Mrs L«ai 1 \ancc> and M i s \V
1 Movers

To Miss O'Keefe.
Mi b Hart n. t Cole ente t ta inert in

fu i mall> at bi id^,< at hei home on
Peat-htiee u i i e l e j Obterd i morning in
honoi of Miss Constance O fveefe the
<ruest of Miss Hattie Bro>les Co\ers
w e r e laid for elffht on a round table
hav ing as its center decoration a bat.
ket ot pink and white roses

Joseph Habersham Chapter
Mi fa Pcidue i e f f en t of the Joseph

Habeisham t haptei Dau^h te i a oC the
\rnei ican Re\ olution i tciuesstij the
members of the chapter to he piesent
at the funeia l of Mis Robei t Xahnci
at St Luke & church this aftei noon at
3 o clock

To Mr. and Mrs. Brine.
air and Mrs Richard Congdon en

tei tamed at dinnet at their home on

Modern
Methods

Are Best
Mammy nerw uses Calumet Baking' Powder instead of sour milk and
soda, or the cheap and big-can kind, because it is more convenient—
because she knows from experience that the baking will be lighter,
daintier and more uniformly raised—that it will keep fresh longer.
Calumet is certain of good results—it is purer and more wholesome
than the cheap big-can kind, and more economical in the end.
Give Calumet one trial. If it fails to give you absolute satisfaction
return it and eft your money back. If you 4"n't get Calumet you don*t
get the best.

RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS
World'* Par* F«od ExiMUfeOB. Cfcicaao. 1H. Pan* Expowtura. France. March. 1912

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER
You don't save money when you buy cheap or big-can Baking powder. Don *t be misled. Buy Calumet ^L

It's more economical—more wholesome—gives best results. Calumet is far superior to sour milk and soda. ^L

Myrtle street Tuesday evening in hon-
or of Mr and Mrs George \T Brine,
who will leave shortly for Europe ,
Coders were laid for ten on a prettily
appointed table, having as its center
decoration a plateau of pink and white
sw eet peas After dinner the guests
enjoved an informal dance

Patterson-Best. '
The marriage of Miss Eliza Snider

Patterson, of Macon, to Mr Hugh Har-
rold Best, of Rome took place in Ma-
con Thursdaj June 18, at 5 o'clock, at i
the home of the bride s sister, Mrs W. j
H Elkms on Napier street, Dr Ams-'
w orth officiating *

The wedding, though a very quiet
affair, on account of a recent death
in the family, was one In which was
centered the interest of many promi-
nent families in Georgia

The bride is the daughter of the late
Fannie Wimberty Snider and Bobert
Weston snider, of Macon, and the
niece of UTis £.everette Walker, of At-
lanta w horn she has visited at the
home of Mr and Mrs Edward C
Peters on Ponce de L*>on avenue

Mr Best is a prominent young
broker of Rome, Ga, and is most pop-
ular in business and social circles

After a trip east, Mr and Mrs Best
will be at home In Rome

Mrs. Newell*s Luncheon.
Mrs Alfred C Newell was hostess

at a bea-utiful luncheon yesterday at
the Driving club gi\en in compliment
to Miss Julia Dunning

In the center of the table was a large i
stai of piik sweet peas, ana from it j
extending to the place of each, guest
were pink ribbons attached to tiny
bisque Cupids Other details of the
artistic table were in pink The guests
Included Miss Dunning, Mies Dorothy j
Arkwrlght Miss Katharine DuBose, ]
Miss Julia Ford, Miss Emily Cassin,
Miss Nan DuBignon Miss faara Ooker,
Miss Frances Connally and Mrs Jesse
Draper

For Miss O'Keefe.
Mrs H D Cole entertained informal-

ly at bridge yesterday morning at her
home for Miss Constance O Keefe, of
Greeneville Tenn

The game was played in the living
room which was decorated with bowla
of sweet peas

The guests were Misses Broyles,
O'Ketife Dolly Prioleau, Alice Parks,
Josephine Mobley Mary Andrews Jes-
sie McKee and Dorothv Harman Mrs.
Cole was assisted in 'enteitaining by
Mrs Nash Broyles and Misses Annie
and Eppie Nutting

To Mrs. Ledbetter
And Miss Albert.

Mi s Oscar Humler entei tamed five
tables of bridge yesterday afternoon at
her home on Forrest avenue in honor
of Mrs Homer I Ledbetter of Bir-
mingham and Miss Willie May Albert,
a bride elect

The house was most artistically dec-
orated in terns daisies palms and
potted plants the ffolor scheme being
can led out in \ \hi i_e and yeljow

The fuests pilzea were a Hand paint-
ed vase and silvei berry spoon The
top pri-ie a pair ot silver sugar tongs

Mrs Humlei wore a lovely gown of
shadow lace with a high, girdle of lav-
ender taffeta

Miss \lbert woi e a dainty and be-
coming gown of green crepe de chine
made over net and chiffon

Capital City Country Club.
The dlnnei dance at the Capital City

Countr j club last night was, as usual
a most enjoj able occasion On account
of the Inclemency of the weather din-
nei was served inside the clubhouse

Among those entertaining were Mr
Winter Mfriend Mr and Mrs Mell R
Wilkinson Mr and Mrs D H Good

it Mr and Mis W B McBurney and
Mr and Mrs \\ S Elkin Jr

To Mrs. Winterberger
And Miss Heins.

attend the annual meeting of the Amer-
ican Medical association at Atlantic
Citj They will also visit Baltimore,
Philadelphia and New Tork being out
of the city about tw o weeks

**•
Mr and Mrs Evel> n Harris will leav e

Saturday for Wrightaville Beach
**•

Misses Elizabeth and Jennie Walke

Mr John Carev and the Misses "Care>
are spending this week at Borden
"Wheeler Springs

Lucas Ban d who postponed

Franfisco Oil
lea w i l l be ser\ ed in the palm loom

at i pre t t l lv appointed table using
b\\ eel peas in all the pastel shades as
a decoration

The guests wi l l inc lude Miss Bertha
Hems VI is WmteibeiproJ Mrs \ L
R ^ \ Mis John F Ilinles Mrs J L,
i hi ds Mrs \\ E Rn-hardson Miss
Mar\ Reins Mts •- T Jones and Miss
V n n i e Mai ret of Columbi i S C

To Mrs. Lamar.
<L olonel ind Mi ^ Robei t J Lowr>

entertained len guests at dinner last
evening in honor of Mrs William Bally
1 imir v, ho will return soon to Wash
mgton going latei to California

The table was aitistically decorated
i n pink roses and lilies, these filling a
P i ench basket jn the center of the
tible The candle sticks and shades
of pink and the place cards were
painted in a design of lilies and roses

Airs IjRimr s beaut i fu l gown was in
pear i colored satin trimmed in ro&e
point lice Mis Lamar wore a dinner
gOTv n of pink ta eta

Mrs. W. B. Young Honored
S o u t h e i n c l u b women are happ> over

the election on the board of directors
of the general federation of Mrs "W B
^ oung now of Jacksonville Fla, but
foi inei H oC \tlanta Airs Young is
pi esidciit of the state federation of
Ploi ida and is prominently identified
with women s organised efforts in
mam movements In her both Florida
and CJeoi gi i ha \ <* an able rppresenta
l ive in the national organization as
she w i<- befoi e manning and moving
to J loi ida Miss Mai garet Rankin. of
\ t lanta daughter of the late Dr T W
Ra n k i n

She recentlv A i&ited here her sister
Mrs 1 rank Foster

***
Miss Nellie Riser Stewart will leave

tomorrow to \isnt Miss Marlon Dean
in Rome.

***
Miss Mamie McPhail entertained at i

small luncheon > esterday for Miss
Frances Springer, a bride-elect

**•
Miss Alice Parka entertained Miss

Constance O Keefe of Greenville Tenn,
at tea yesterday afternoon at Druid
Hills Golf club Miss Harriett Broyles
and Miss Pearl Parka completed the
parts-

Mrs Leila O Dalev is at the Da\is
Fischer sanitarium where she is suf
fering f rom Injuries received in an ac
cident last week

***
Mr John \\ Rice accompanied bj

Master Z \ Kice left last Tuesda\ foi
Tampa Fla They will \ isit St Pe
tersburg and Clearwater before return-
ing home

•*•
Mr and Mrs Joseph W Hill left Fri

day for a tour of Canada Thej. will
attend the Associated Advertising
dabs convention in Toronto and then
\isit Montreal Quebec. St Johns New
foundland Boston. New Tork, return
ing home in July

Mr and Mra Eugene L Barnes of
207 Holderness street, announce the
birth of a son ^hom they ha\e named
Eugene L Barnes Jr

**•
Miss Nellie Joe Johnson and Miss

Lucille Goodrich will lea\e toda> for
Newnan where they will assist Miss
Georgia Atkinson in a recital tonight• **

Rev D M Mclver the new pastor
of the Druid Park Presbyterian church
Mra Mclver and Misses .Mar} and Nel
He Mr Donald and Master Douglas
Mclver are for the present guests of
Mrs H L Bass 354 St Charles ave
nue

**»
Dr and Mrs Everard Richardson ind

children have returned from Franklin,
N C where they spent several weeks

**«
Mrs Lewis M Gainer and three

children left \esterdav for Asheville
N C where they will be the guests
of Mrs P R Allen for a month

***
Mr Donald G Humphre; the son

of Mr and Mrs W G Humphrej w i l l
retui n home Friday from St Paul s
school at Concord N" H***

Miss Dorothy Dillon the v oung
daughter of Mr and Mrs John Robert
Dillon returned yesterday from Chi
cago where she has been at school*»*

Dr Florence Truax and Dr PTei bei t
Truax ha\ e returned from a stay of
several weeks in Savannah Dr Her
bert Truax is very much improved in
health

Dr Barr and his daughter Miss Bei
nice Horton. ai e the quests of Dr
Florence Truax at her home on (. hei
okee avenue *•*

Mrs Estelle Garrett Baker has re
turned from Asheville where she has
been the guest of Miss Marj Beikle

***
Miss Harriet Brovles ~w 111 entertain

her bridge club todav in honor of her
uest Miss Conatance O Keefe of
Ireene'v llle Tenn

***
Miss Margaret McKee of Atlanta it,

a guest at the Wolcott New \ork city

Borden Sued for Divorce.
Nev, York June IS —Oatl Borden

the millionaire milk dealer was served
with a summons and complaint today
in the action for divorce instituted by
Mrs Helen M Borden The action w-xs
recentlv flled in a California court The
complaint charges desertion

EH MEN ENCOURAGED
BY RESULTS ACHIEVED

i and methods to be applied in maim*
. fiectures and construction and I kn iw
, of nothing that so appeal^ to the
j imagination as the poss bilities \\hich.

in the future will be \\orktd out alone
' these lines

Campaign Workers Redouble
Efforts — McCrary Discusses j
Value of Greater Institute. '

Encouraged b> the success ^ ith
which the> were met vesterda\ «-ne |
campaign workeis of the Greater Tech j
movement hi\e redoubled their ef- }
forts and will tr\ to breik the rec- j
ord in the campaign tod i> and to (

morrow I
Th*> practical advantages to 4tl inta

and to Georgia am beinq- stressed b\ !
the worker^ J B McCrars of ihe [
McCrar} .Engineering compam jester |
da> pointed out the value of a re-.eanh
station such as will be established at
the Greater Tech

It is proposed to establish hei e
said Mr McCrarj a bureau of imebt i
gation and experimental reseat ch \ v o r k j
for the benefit of the in iiv idual and
the manufactui eis of the ^tatt \ ou
wil l be supplied with an equipment so
that the inventoi or the discoverer who
has, c lught a new ide i can learn
whether his scheme is commerci i l l>
and theoretical!} practical an organi
zation so that the manufacturer who
wishes to work out new processes in
manufacture chemistrv or construe
tion can be furnished w ith the
technical skill and theoretical knowl
edge to determine whether his id* as
have a practical and commerci il \a lue

With Georgia spending $ 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
per vear for feitilizers what could bt
of srreatci -\ alue to the state than a
ci eapei process of rn muf it tun MR:
nit iogen from the air or the manuf ic
ture of potash from some raw mate
rials within the state1*

Take the cotton seed and its prod
ucts wi th in recent jeai s processes
have been developed to en inge cotton
seed oil w orth 30 cents, per gallon
into Cottolene Ci laco fcnov. d r i f t ind
artificial lai d w ortli t>0 or more cents
per gallon g i x i n g addition il v ilues to
Georgia, and the houth amount in,, to
niany millions a year If Goimam hid
this cotton seed her chemists w ould
no doubt have long since added other
millions to its value

The state of Gaorpla has a great
deal to expect from the Agi icultui al
school at Athens and Che Techno
logical school in Atlanta in the w av
of new and scientific ideas to be ap
plied to the farm and new processes

IdPARTHVR-READE.
Athens Ga June is—(Special ) —

The marn-i.se of Miss Juli * Me\rlhui
and Dr John Mooie Reid w i s ^ o U m n
izcd 1 vst e \enmt, it iho itm t i v e
home o: Mr and Mr« I \\ RL. h trd
son on Hill strt i t \ t o o o*. I the
wedding partv assembled in ih<. h ind
some drawing- room TV! ere the poi ul - i i
coupK niaae then nu i> t i U % o\v ^ m the
presence of a brilli int •*-.{,* mh l » _ e of
relatives ind f r i ends

The luide was given in m 11 i I.IL,*. bt
hei brother Mr I AA Ki h u 1-^on ind
was attended 1 \ hei Bister-- Mi* . 1 li
ardson and Mr-- V:mtj,i m c r \ of t>p i
tanburp b C Litt le M ss v \ mi"1 I th
ndge of V U i n i i in I I i m - - \ u v u l
ur of spirtanburp: w err th lov t Iv
flower pirls

Ihe gioom was a t t t n d t a I \ his
brothei Mr Hubtr t He uh ot \ \mi i i
pepr C inada

The intci estinj, c^r* mo \\ \v is pet
formed Iv Rev Limai S m^ of \H> u v

To Keep Skin in Fine
Condition All Summer

It wou ld be much better for the skin
if little c i earn powder 01 rouge were
used during the heated tei m Mi\ed
w ith perspiration dust and grime
these things are anything1 but beauti
fylng Ordinary mercollzed wa\ wi l l
do moi e for the completion and wi th
out R i \ Ing an oilv streaked spotted
or pastv appearance It Is the ideal
application for the season as it not
onlj keeps the pores clean but dai ly
removes partiUes of scarf skin w h i c h
have been soiled by dirt or w eather
By constantly keeping the complexion
clear white satinj, it does more
towai d perpetuating- a youthful coun-
tenance than anv of the ajrts or artf
fices commonly emplov ed One ounce
of meroolized w ax obtainable at an j
drug store w ill completely renovate
the worst completion It is applied
at night like cold cream n.nd v\ allied
off in the morn in sr

To keep the skin from sagging or
w i Inkling or to ov ert.ome such condi
tion there s nothing better than a
face bath made hv a ssolvlnpr 1 ounce
powcleied saxolitc in 1 2 p in t wi tch I
haz-el—(adv )

Silverware
THE

Wedding Gift
That Is Most
Appreciated
// is most prized be-

cause it forms a last-
ing reminder of the
giver.

Haynes' Silver fills
every requirement of
the critical gift buy-
er; it has the distinc-
tion of not only being
the best, but of repre-
senting perfection in
the Silversmith's art
at this period of
American History.

Illustrations and Prices
Mailed on Request

Eugene V.
Haynes Co.

49 Whitehall
"The Best Stiver
Store in JDixic"

MEETINGS

L-IeotR chapter No 6 Order of the
r istei n Star will hold its regular
meeting at Masonic temple on Friday,
June 19 at 8 p m Degrees will b«
conferred Business Of importance will
come befoi e the chapter This being
the last meeting until foeptember a
f u l l attendant e is requested V is i tors
members of the oiclei in good standing
aie cordial ly welcome

SOCIAL ITEMS

Di and Mrs Phmizy Calhoun and
children ai c at Atlantic City, where
thev wi l l spend three weeks

**•
Mi s John Dalev and Master John

Palt > TV ill leave the first of July
foi Europe

Miss Constance O Keefe o£ Green-
ville Tenn \\ ho is the guest of Miss
Harriett Bioyles will be with Mrs Ar-
nold after Sunday

*•*
Miss Ljila Hill and Master Tohn Hill

of Columbus are the euests of rela-
tives In the city

• •*
Miss Katherine EH is leases Satur-

day for New York where she will Join
friends sailing with them July 2 on
the Aquitama for a summer in Europe

***
Miss Marion Goldsmith will leave

with Mrs Edward Hall next Thursday
to spend a month with her in Morrie-
town, N J

• «*
Mrs Ulnc Atkinson has returned

from Rome
***

Mrs H C Fisher Mra Arnold Brojles
and Mra R D Callawav of Washing-
ton Ga Tiill leave today for an auto-
mobile trip through North Georgia

*«*
Mrs Fred W Hart will leave Friday

for a two weeks' visit to relatives in
Chattanooga

Large Shipment
Ideal Fireless Cookers

Just Received

Cooks the best food you over tasted. Does it,
too, with the least effort and with a great ocouomv
of fuel. Come in and let us explain their merits
to you.

King Hardware Co.
53 Peachtree 87 Whitehall

"NEW HOME"
The Dependable Machine of
Well Merited Reputation

Special Prices on Used Machines

We Make— Needles —All Kinds

Also Rent and Repair Machines

Both Phones Service Prompt

The New Home Sewing Machine Co.
10 Trust Co ofGa Bldg

EDUCATIONAL

SCHOOL OF S'i '̂T'iarS.SS'S
EXPRESSION S™ CurEoou""™ 5S™
terms held In Boston AahevlUe Untcarslty of Ver-
mont. Chicago Boolia lent for home study
S S Curry Ph D Lltt 0 Pros. Con ley So Button Masi

Specials For Friday
And Saturday in Our
Market Department

Fancy, Juicy Florida Grape Fruit
each 8>/3c. lOc and 12i/2c

Florida Oranges, per dozen . . 4-Oc and 5Oc
Freih Gooseber-/j *
ries, per quart ..•«"
Pic Plant (Rhu- (
barb), per Ib '
Fresh Lima Beans,
per q u a r t . . . .

Sour Cher-
ries, per qt.

. Head Let-
' tuce, head. 10*

Sweet Georgia Cantaloupes, each
5c. and lOc

i r a a r and Mgriers were Miss Jen
me Arnold Mist, Elizabeth Green and
Miss Margaret McK.ee

***
X)r and Mrs James N Brawncr, Dr

E G Ballmger Dr A H Bruce and
t>.cv Lewis M Gaines left yesterday to

Also a fine lot of tender Georgia corn. The
quality i» improving.

C. J. Kamper Grocery Co.
Phone Ivy 5OOO. 31 7-325 Peachtree St.

Wesleyan
= College =

FOR YOUNG WOMEN
This is the oldest chartered
college for young women in
America,.

It is as modern in purpose and
•well equipped in point of comf orta
as it is old in years

Situated in the delightful health-
ful hills of Central Georgia where
out door recreation can be en-
joyed the yean around

Schools in Literature, Lan-
guages, Science, Art and Music
under direction of capable masters.

Homo influences, athletic and
social features that develop the
broad view of life under safe con-
ditions. Terms remarkably low.

Catalog and information upon
request.

C. R. JENKINS, President,
MACON, GA.

RIVERSIDE
NAVAL ACADEMY

IDEAL VACATION
PLAN FOR A BOY. V
The combination of

•w holesome recreation
out of doors with a mod-
erate amount of reading
or if the boy has been
deficient in school a
certain amount of sj-s-
tematic study Riverside
Summer Naval School
and Cimp is the only in-
stitution of its kind in
the South that has U S
Government recognition
and equipment Cadets
Itv e in barracks or in
tents as preferred The
last ten da> s w ill be
s p e n t in camp at
"Wrights^ ille Beach, N
C Session begins June
30 and continues eight
xveeks
Hfnstraled Catalog on Request,
KIYERcniE NAVAL ACADEMY
Box 21 Gainesville. Ga. <

^_4^ ~*fjs*^iuf~3^

,'SPAPO.r
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NICARAGUA IS GRIPPED
BY AMERICAN BANKERS

Some Surprising; Facts Brought
Out at Treaty Hearing.

Probe Is Probable.

THRONE WAS THREATENED BY ITALIAN STRIKE

"Washington June 18-—A sweeping
investigation of relations between the
Nicaraguan government and American
bankers intere^te 1 in that republic and
the part the \merican state depart
roent may have pla>ed in NEcaraguan
affairs probably w ill be undertaken
by the senate foreign relations com
mittee soon Before the committee
consents to ratify the proposed treat>
with Nicaragua, tt is virtually certain
it will obtain all possible information
bearing- on the treaty

Secretary Bryan and ( harles A
Douglas .d-ttornej foi the Nicaraguari

yFOvernment wei e before the commit
/ te for several hours today discussing
•*~tne treat> which would j?ivc the

United States interocea.nlc canal rights
and naval bases in e'tch.anf-.e for $3
OOO 000 and the practical establish
xnent of a protectorate o\cr the cen
tral American country

Mr Bri an said \merican bankers
own 51 per cent of the stock of the
Nlcaragoian railway an J that the other
49 per cent was hypothecated for $1
000 000 to the same bankers and is in
danger of beyig- sold under foreclosure
pioceedingrs He said part o£ the $3

uu 000 mi^ht be used to pi event such
fore-closure and allow Nicaragua to re
tain a large interest in her railroad
Mr Bryan also said the same bankers

ontrol ^1 per cent of the stock of
the Nicaraguan National banlc

Members of the committee heard this
with Interest The\ are said to be
anxious to learn h r/ Nicaragua turn
ed o\ er her railroad arid her national
bank to American financiers and
•whether most of the J3 000 000 is to
get into the Mcanguan treasury or

e subject to the hinds of politileans
and othfirs

Mr Douglass e*cpl nnt d t h a t the pea
pie of N i c a r a g u a d tb i icd the ratifica
tion of i treat> w i t h such a guaranU
to prevent f u r t h e r revolutions He
ap;ieed that tt would tend to pre^erxe
in power foi the present at least the
admin stration now in off ice

benator bmith of Michigan a rnt m
ber of the committee who already his
proposed an investigation of this mat
ter tonight issued a statement de
daring: the pay roll of Nicar igua, is
rilled w ith Americ ins and intimating
the poll teal intr igue b> banking In
terests has figui e l jn putting the
present Mcarag-uan gover nrnent in
power

The C o l o m b i a n treaty did not come
up for discussion toda>

GA. POSTMASTER SUED
FOR BREACH OF PROMISE
Reidsville Ga lune 18—(Specia l ) —

Miss De-nine S Harlan of Law ton
Okla has just filed i bieach of prom
ise suit in Tattnall c o u n t v superior
court for $10 000 damages against P B
Sandifer postmastei ind a prominent
b-usines^ man of ( ollms this county

Miss Harlan illeftes thit fcattdifer had
been (ourting her for a long time that
they had contracted to marry ind that
he had wr i t t en hei letters filled w ith
jiiotet-tatlons of l ove ind devotion unt i l
w i t h i n a few d i> s of his mat napre last
March to a woman in Mississippi s^id
also alleges th it she had purch ised a
pait of her troussei i

This is the first breach of pi JITI be
fault e \er fi led n Tattnall c o u n t j

WOMAN SUFFRAGISTS
TO MOVE ON CONGRESS

Washington June 18—Officers of the
National \ \omans Suffiage association
on June 27 will besiege congress with
resolutions urging the enactment of
legislation providing for equal auf
fiage Vice President Marshall and
Speiker Clai k together w i th congress
sional committees hive «ti ranged to re
cei\e the buff racists

The resolutions wh ich will be pie
sen ted d i f f e i f i ora others that hi\e
been taken to the capitol in that the>
c ill upon congiess to do thit w h i c h
is most feasible tow ird equ il suftrage
iistead of uigmg an> f u i t h e i pending
measure \

The delegat \1I include Dr Anna
Howard &haw _ »a T me Addimb ind
"Mrs Deshi Breckinridgt the pi esident
and vice presidents respectivcl> of the
national a&sociition and members of
itb congressional and executive com
mittces

MANY SEA ACCIDENTS
CAUSEDBYJENSE FOG

Several Vessels Happen to Mis-
. fortune in the Waters of
I Great Britain.

i TORPLDD DESTROYER GRANATIERE 2 KING \ICTOR LMMANUFL
ITALIAN SOLDIER

The genet al strike in Italy reached
such a serious stage that ti oops wei e
put on guard in all the big cities and

six warships were sent to Ancona the f and the k ing wa1*
center of the trouble The strike de ^^^l^ fo
veloped an anti monarchial tendency I of chuiches

3

loseb

I \PL or

gu irded The

GEORGIA CHAMBER
BACKS FALL STOCK
SHOW AT MOULTRIE

Quitman Gi June 18—(Special )—•
In a letter just received b\ the Brooks
Countv Industrial club from the presi
dent of the Oeorgia Chambei of Com

nounce that the state chamber of com
tne i t e will co opeiate w th the city of
Moultr ie in its proposed In e stock
show to be Held in "Nov ember 1 his
insures the fict thit the show will
be a state wide affair and will be
thp largest 11\ e stock e\hibit ion ever
tiel 1 in Georgi i

The co operat ion of the Geoigia
<- himber of Commerce -was secuied us
the result of a i evolution passed ^
tJ ^ commer* i tl secretaries of south

Geot gia indorsing the proposed liv e
<"tock show ar d appointing a commit
tee to secuie the co operation of the
state chambei of commeice in the mlk
ing of the affair of state wide dimen
sions

The citv of Moultrie is laj ing plans
for the erection of exhibition buildings
The date of the exhibition has not been
set but it is probable thit it w ill be
between the lath and 30th of >.o\em
ber

NEW RESERVE SYSTEM
WILL HELP BUSINESS

Naon and Houston Honored.
Cambt idse Mass June is —Romulo

s Naon Argentine minister to the
T nited States inrl David T iank l in
Houston secietiij of agncultui were
among those who receiver! degrees of
doctoi of laws from Hai \ ard uni
versit j at its commencement exercises
toda> Mr Naon one of the \ B C
mediatoi6* and whose government le
cently authorized his elevation to the
rank of ambassador recei\ed the s ime
rlegi ee from Yale university jester

K O D A K E R S
TIME: Friday, p. m., June 19,1914.

PLACE: Auditorium Armory.

ATTRACTION: National Photographers' Convention,
Public Reception.

We invite particular attention to the Ansco exhibit df
work done on Prize-Winning Cyko Paper.

Exhibit on the left as you enter—opposite Taft Hall

When you send your films to us for printing we guar-
antee that thev will be printed on Prize-Winning Cyko
Papei.

Cyko Paper plus Service has made our laboratory the
largest of its kh * s- the South. Amateurs are as
quick as professionals to recognize th^ supremity of
this product in their finished prints.

Mail or bring your films to us for developing and fin-
ishing.' No charge made for developing roll films,
regardless of where bought.

Charleston S C June IS —Tl e
feature )f the business session th s
morning at the Isle of Palms of the
Southei n V\ holesale grocers is&ocia
tion u is the address of R G Rhett
of Chai lestoii one of the prominent
bankers of the south and a member
of the "Lnited States Chamber of Com
mei-ce board of directors on the new
banking and cunency system

Mi Fi.1 ett re L 1 i long paper on this
question dee arin^- that the new fed
eral reserve svstem woul i give an im
petus to business v t o u l l ifford protec
tion from lecui ent p i r n t s \\oulcl p ro
v ide monev on t as\ terms would elim
mate the 11 null f a l l \\ irfare for cm
rer cv hotfl. een the hi okers an I the
fai niers in i w ould in his opinion ex
pand credit ind i e m e l > manv of the
evils ittendant upon the monev mir
ket of the past In his opinion the
present business depression would be
lelievec! if congress gi\es the countrv
a safe start foi the navigation of i ts
business affai is as the federal reserve
sv stern w ould pi o\ ide the pov. er fo
immense prosperity

Othei addresses at the moinmg ses
s on w e r e made 1 v S H Phillips of
Menu his R H Boi d of Baltimore
and ri A. Po iche ime i of Mobile Com

the on ven tion adjourns a f te r clos
ing bus ness proceedings Memphis
l i t t l e Hock and Hot Springs Ark ai e
s t io i k contenders toi the next place
of meet ing

London June IS—Two dajs of fog
over parts of the British coast has
caused an unprecedented number of
shipping accidents The >iorth German
L,lo> d company has been the principal
suffered

'VVhile the company s staffs at Lon
don and Southampton today were dock
ing the Kaiser Wilhelm II badly
ripped in a collision -with the Incemore
yesterday and debarking her passen
gera they received news that the com
pany s steamei Buelow from Toko
hama with more than 300 passengers
had stuck her nose into the rocks of
Blacknor Ba> ind was held fist there

The accident was without loss of
life as the sea was perfectly smooth
The Buelov, resisted an attempt to
pull her off and passengers were trans
feired to tugs Later the passengers
were sent to \\eymouth and from there
to London

Colonel Theodoie H josevelt s London
friends were startle* b> a message a
local news agency (J^culated late to-
day that the Hal 1urg American s
mammoth steamer Ini rator on which
the colonel was to embark had gone
ashore off Bembridge Isle of "Wight
The Imperator soon approved this re
port by steaming into Southampton
Her departure from that port was de-
layed for several hours by the embark
ation of most of the Kaiser Wilhem
II s passengers

The American vacht Ltowana owned
by Addiaon V Armour of the .New
lork ^ nh t club bound for Southamp
ton after an extended tour went
ashore between W orbarrow and fat
Alban s Heads A wireless call sum
moned tugs to her atsistance and it is
expected that she wil l be refloated to
morrow. The Bi itish yacht Cariad
giounded nead St Albans Head and a
naval mine sweeper went ashore on
Atherfield ledge near Cowes

rjivers examinations of the Kaiser
Wilhelm II and passengers stories
show that good construction as well as
good management and fal i weather
saved hei from a tragic fate She lies
at dock with two i ents in her side
24 and 18 feet long below the water
line with two compartments flooded

The Incemore w h i c h cut into the
Tvaiser "W ilhelm W ednesday also has
been docke 1 wi th hows badly damaged
The collision almost duplicated that be
tween the Lmpress of Irel Liid and the!
Morstad

Clubwomen of City
Will Attend Funeral

Of Mrs. Zahner Today
The funeral of Mrs Robert Zahnc r

well known and belo\ed Atlant i re^i
flent "who died "Wednesday e\emns at
9 SO o clock, will be held this after
noon at 3 o clock at St Luke s church
Re\ C B Wilmer officiating- In
terment \vill be pmate in \Sest \ tew

Mrs. Zahner was one of the cit\ s
leaders in club work and w as the
first president of the Georgia, Congress
of Mothers She •% at, a v. oman of
lovable character a-nd had countless
friends who are grie\ed at her death

The members of the Atlanta chapter
Daughters of the Conlederacj are re
quested by Mrs. T T Stevens acting
president of the chapter to attend the.
funeral of -Mrs Robert Zahner this
afternoon Mrs Zahner was a devoted
member of the L nited Daught re of
the Confederacy and much beloved b>
the entire ch ipter

In the deith of Mr*. /5ahner Georp a
loses one of her \v arnnest ind mobt
he lp fu l women

She wa« a chirter hiombor >f the
Georpri i i ederation of \\ orm n s I i ibs
a member of the executi\ e board tnd
one of the promoters of the Mud en I
aid fund bhe w as \ ice i resid* nt of
the ij-eorgria dl\ ision C ingn is of
Mothers and a member of the Colon! il
Dames of Georgii and the Daughters
of the American Re\olut lon

In Atlanta she was a leading spirit
in the \tlanta \Vomin a club In the
Atlanta Music Festival issoc ation ind
conducted in St Luke s church the
largest Sundav school class composed
of business women

Delegations from these organ ira
tlons will attend Mrs Zahner s fu
neral today

SITE FOR UNIVERSITY
SOUGHT BY METHODISTS
Birmingham Ala June IS—The ed

ucational commission of the Metho
dist Epis-copil church south w hich
met here \esterday for the purpose of
attending- to the business assign d to
It by th*1 genertU conference of the
church recently held in Oklahoma
completed Its sessions todaj if ter
which an official statement w is gi\ en
out announcing that a committee on
location of a big inst i tut ion of learn
ing east of the Mississippi ri\ er had
been named and offers for the loci
tion of the same would be received bj
the chairman of the commit!^ e up to
July 15 The commission w 111 meet
bv the middle of Ju l t to hear the re
port from the committee w h i h is
composed of Bishop^ \\ \ i mdler
\tlanta chaii man J H Mc( ov Bir
mmg-ham Re \ I I -imar NasI
vi lie P T Durban Charlotte rind \\
G M Thomas Chittinocera No men
tion was made of \ andtr-bilt uni \ ersi
ty matters

$500,000,000 TO LOAN
ON FARM MORTGAGES

Comptroller Williams Says
Amount Is Available Under

Federal Reserve Act.

Wa«thin£:ton 1 im 1 s —t upt oiler of
the Current \\ i l l iams t s imi ites that
a lou t $->00 000 000 in n i t o n a l b ml s
throughout the Lni ted states is i\iul
able for f n rm niortf,apre 1< ans under
the pi o\ ision of the fedenl rp=er\ e ict
miking: it possible foi n i t n i l b a n k i n g
asbociati ~>ns to lend mono on im
pro\ ed farm lai ds

Scores of i n q u i r i e s c m e i ins this
pro\ ision rtarh the tn <»•* i dc"»«rt
ment da iK ir 1 th i •- n t s>e<*m
tt be i general u I t r ^ t n 1 i"- 11 t t
the f i r m lo n r\ i •- I the n e t N ) \
in fore T I 1 n 1 ^ t i •-'-.ible fo *
tioiial bankt , to m ik f r i 1 u s be
fore the ft n U irj-, t i / i t i o n f th
fedei al est r\ b H d

The fetimtte f i. t i p t r o l K r VTl lnms
it. babed on **i ] o r t s h \\ i ^ t 10 \p
Hal sto k an! st n 1 is C i ui n i l
banks to 1 <. $l 00 000 1 \\ ent
fii e per cent of \\ a 1 3 t of $ 4 4 4

oO 000 is i\ i lubk t i ^ loins
F i r t h e i m o r o the f i il i ^ e i t
pr >\ [des t h i t n it in i l 1 i 1 s ti n K - a n t
farm lo u s u j to H I t pe rent of
their t ime deposit F i n k s \v th l u « e
deposits TV i l l be it le to f t \ et d the
sum thev coul ( le i d on f irn s \ indei
the 2o per cent ill i^c in 1 the esti
mate of Mr \ \ i l l i i n s is L die cd to be
conserx atn c

t irm loins ui Icr th s T t U P t to
be made foi lonsxi than n\ *. i *rs H I l
the amo \t of o \ 1 \n its ot. i PX
t eed r O i t i ont of i n i t 1 \ i l i
of the f u m fi> i it

TENNESSEE CANDIDATE
SHOT IN A QUARREL

\\ l Y\ t l l o M r t i i t i 11 \ i' i j i e i \
co mt\ m l tit I i *u f r e e l t i i
the l i t ter was shut \ \ v, MI 1 1 \s 1 K
Kison a u i d i e d bl w b >n tl e 1 id f i m
a cfLne

The troul In o < u r o l tho lei k
ind nia^t r -. o f f Is !„ \ e l l
matter of the yu l 1 l i l \\ 1 Inn s
announcenn. nt n U s s i p i Vv < 1
doll t> w our d t i h si il k r is ded o n t, w o c
seribed a" n t s 110

LOUISIANA MOOSEMEN
LAUNCH FALL CAMPAIGN

New Oi le in*- J u n e IS —Louisiana,
pi og ess v t s o i g n i7f>d 1 fi o to lay and
tonight > t L m< c t ing 1 tune hod theii
f i l l carnj ifc," In tlu kevnote speech
I y Fohn M Parkn selected tod ij is
< li x i i n i of tli st t te ( ontr il commit
H 1 G clecl rt 1 th it the fu ht in I ou
s vlt L w o u l l he v.afied on the pr nciple
th i t t l ie pros nt i Im in i s t r ition s foi
p ign i olu v w is not decisi\ e and that
the m w tii iff h id vi orked hai dships
on Louimin i Stt ss was laid h j the
d i f f e ren t speakoi s <i the 1 K t that sev
e il men fo rmer Iv wol l k n o w n in dem
otra t < t anks in 1 ou siana mclu l ing
inembei s of the j i eseiit l<?R-Isl itur*1

1 a 1 u n > 11 cr I w t h i n tl 1 ist few
cl i> s t h i t thi \ \ \ o u l t affili ite with the
l)i OGI essiv es

\ \ h l c il<~- 1 ir it o is of s p e i l e i s that
the new t n ff h i d injured the t,ugai
pla i ters of I ouisi i la was met wi th
appl luse 11 p IT er tlv the ludience w as
sti 11 e 1 to f- ,rpft te t iemonstratior s b>
decla i it oiis th it the "Wilson a.dminis
trat on s Mexican pol < v was not is
forceful at. the speikeis s ild it should
he

We sell and recommend fast color value Ansco
films. Write for Ansco illustrated catalogue.

E. H. CONE, Inc. (2 Stores), Atlanta, Ga.
"A GOOD DRUG STORE9'

EX-SENATOR HISCOCK
SUMMONED BY DEATH

b v i a ^ u s e N1 Y" Tun*1 1S—1 01 met
t riitecl '-t ites ^cn Uoi 1- rank Tlisc. ic k
died b i d l t n U he ie tod i\ He liad
boon in ill 1 p-ilth for some t me

Mi H i s to k u at. bom at Pnmpej-
N \ in I 'HI H \\ is one of Hoiace
<i eelcv s mObt a i r i e i t su j portei fa foi
th piesir len \ n 1872 nnd in tl it year
w is e l tc ted to C O H M T C ^ S f i om the
Onoiirlasa tlistri t Hr served six;
tei nrs in the hou c and as hairman
of thr j inmitteo on ai ] topnationb
was r i<tct i ta . lH tlu leadci of the house

He w a s elected to t i c Ui ited St ites
s f n i t e in 1^" ind seivod one term of
six \ r a r b Ho WAS tonsidt red a. sstronj?
I >s s ib i l i t j foi the republican nomina
tion for tne p ' tsidei L V in 1888

Senatoi If s o k iq s u r v i \ e d b\ a
son 1 K Hib<.ock of Noi th > akima
\\ ashington

RIFLES BEING LANDED
FOR IRISH VOLUNTEERS

Dublin Ireland June IS —Larpe
qn int i t ies of. i i f les and ammunition
\k, ei t 1 irulert dui ing tl c night on the
Connem ir i co >st in the wesst of Ireland
foi the Nation illst volunteers The
consig-nments a re supposed to have been
bi ousht b> \ esst la w hich had been
sighted cruising: alonp: tho coast for
a w eek but had i efused to i eply to
an\ sipnals The i ifles iro ST d to be
of the latent 4.mei ican pattei n Toi pedo
boats havo boen ordered to patiol the
voast to prevent further gun running

OP ALL THE GIFTS
That f i t the wedding- daj- none so
timelv is tho one th tt pi oxides the
means foi tell ing the p ie tu ie 9toi v of
that day—\ KOD \K Ino L, Moore
&, toons are headqiiai ters for all the
new thing's in kodakery 42 N Broad
•treet.— tAdv^i

Summertime Clothes
The kind that keeps von cool and conifoi table—

yet made to fit the most paiticular—voung n^n and old
men can be correctly suited in one of our

Adler's Collegian Suits
PRICED AT—

$15, $18, $20, $22.50
and $25

ST.50ALSO—
Palm Beach
Suits for Men

Palm Beach
Blues, Whites,
Stripes—All

Sizes 7No
Higher

25c and 50c
Silk Shirts $2 and up Summer Shirts $1 and up
Silk Hose 25c and 50c Palm Beach Shoes $2.50 and up

Distinctive Clothiers and Furnishers

BLACKSTOCK, HALE & MORGAN
50-52 MARIETTA STREET

The City Hall Just Across the Street From Us

W.L.DOUGLAS
$3.50 $4.00 & $4.50 SHOES

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY
by weanngth.eW L Douglas
shoes because for 31 years I
have guaranteed their value
by having my name and the
retail price stamped on the
sole before the shoes leave
the factory, •which protects
the -wearer against high
prices for inferior shoes of
other makes The W L
Douglas shoes are always
worth what you pay for them

*1,006,279 INCREASE
in the sales of the
"W L Douglas shoes
in 1913 over 1912
This enormous in-
crease in the sales of
the "W L Douglas
shoes is because of
their -world --wide
reputation extra
value, exce l l en t
style easy fit and
long wear

BOYS' SHOES
$2 00. $2 60
and $3 00
Best m the
World.

Over ISO
styles, sizes
and widths

in all
leathers

CAIiIi at any one of my 76 stores located in the large
cities, and see for yourself the kind of shoes I am

selling for 83.5O, $4.OO and S4.5O.
I •wish to call your special attention to niy low, broad

heel, receding toe English Walking Boots in Tans, Gun
Metal and Imported Patent, also my exclusive sJiort \arnp
shoes whichmake the footlook smaller. TheVi .Ij.IJouglas
conservative, comfortable shoes are also carried in all of
my stores. _I am confident that after a careful examina-
tion ypu will be convinced that it is not economy to pas
$6.OO or $7.OO for shoes any longer.

INSIST I

If theWL Douglas flhoeg *re not for aalefn yoarnclmtr order direct from fftotory Shoes for every
member of the family, at all prices, postage free Write for ZlltiBtratod Catalog, al own g bow

W. L. DOUGLAS STORE: 11 PEAVHTRErs^rAfOvNTA

SPAPJLRRRCJ
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Sports

WHIFFS
Thank Yon, Mike.

MIKE OTZra is this morning due the
thanks of Atlanta fandom. By slip-
ping" the harpoon Into McCormick's
Lookouts yesterday afternoon he
yanked, them out of first place, the
Crackers moving1 over them. Tailend-
ers usually pull this kind of a stunt
right along1, walloping the life out oi
league leaders Just -when it hurts the
most.

, Crucial Series.

TODAY the Crackers begin a series
with the Lookouts that may or may
not eventually determine the final
ranking of the locals •when the bell
rings in September. It will decide,
temporarily, at least, the occupant of
the first rung- of the pennant ladder,
which the Crackers occupy this morn-
ing1 by reason of the above mentioned
drubbing1, with the men of McCormick
but two points behind.
Want Your Support,

WE MUST urge you fans to go to
the games in large numbers, though
the importance of this series makes
this request hardly necessary. What
we are driving at, principally. Is that
we want concerted rooting at all of
the games, and the more of you that
attend, the greater the rooting and
the more the psychological effect on
the home boys.
Harder Job.

THE LOOKOUTS will stack up
against a harder proposition this time
than when they last tackled the Crack-
ers. They will meet a more confident
and better fighting- club, with its
pitchers gompr stronger, its defense
more settled and the attack more for-
midable than any team in the league
And on the home field, with the en-
couragement of the home rooters, the
Job of the Moosemen is not one that
we cnx'-y.
A Real Event.

THE GAME Wednesday brought
about a condition that happens about
once in every five hundred gtmes.
"Every man on the Nashville team got
one hit, no more no less. Bill tphelrm
t onrmented on a game May 8, in which
Louisville participated and the same
(ondition happened, referring then to
how seldom this result .s obtained.
That game and the one here "Wednesday
arc the only ones in baseball in all
leagues this season where it happened.
Quite an event. When anything un-
usual occurs, Atlanta can always be
counted on to hand out something for
the rest to talk about.
A Bier's Came.

MIKE KAHOK, Washington scout,
when he was in Atlanta stated that
the Crackers had a valuable ball player
In Kircher, his real \ alue lying not
only in his ability to play any posi-
tion on the team and play it well,
but in his fighting qualit'es. George
lias demonstrated this B^v*-ral times
this week, and In the pinches he rises
to the occasion wonderfully. Mike's
tip Is that no matter where Bill Smith
decides to play Kircher that he keep
him in the game all the time. BiHy
•will attend to that.

VETEJtAN EASTERNER
PLAYS WESTERN YOUTH
Xew York, June .18 —The veteran

l a w n tennis player of the east la again
lined up against the j oung- wizard of
the west in the nnal battle for metro-
politan championship honors. F. B.
Alexander, ex-national doubles cham-
pion, and R. L. Murray, of California,
won in thrilling style today at Forest
Hills, Long Island. Alexander beat
Robert LeKo\. and Murray beat G. M.
Church. Princeton. The doubles cham-
pions of last year. C M Bull, Jr., and
William Wash bum, wre beaten by G.
C Chafer and K. fc>mith, the winning
pair arriving in the semi-finals.

STATE LEAGUE DIRECTORS
HOLD MEETING TODAY

A me i icus, Ga , June IS.— (Special ) —
The Georgia State leapue directors and
iilbo the presidents of the six clubs
meet hei e Fnday morning.

Kirkwood v. S. V. D.
Kirkwood and S V D. of the Sun-

day School South Side league, meet
Saturday afternoon at Adair Park,
*'atch t i t e -Stewart avenue car and g-et
off at Catherine street. This same is
attracting- lotb of interest, and many
arc speculating as to the outcome
Kirkwood hat strengthened greatly,
wlule B V. D. is a well-balanced
bunch that plavs the game together.
Ro> Knipes will pitch for Kirkwood.
•and either Johnson or "Robertson will
do the same stunt for S. V. D Every
otic ib invited to come out and a good
clean game is assured.

Birmingham Suspended.
Clev eland. Ohio. June 18.—Manager

HURLINGHAM

Correct for Summer
1914

Button-less back

UNITED SHIRT & COLLAR, CO. TROY.N.Y.

iWor ^̂
''To Tobacco Users Only " ^ f̂S5S55S

' We mean exactly whatwesa&,*o —

fast send this Adv. to as with o name* and ad-
dresses of your friends, who use tobacco, rivine
your Express and Post Offlca address. Send
Barnes to-day. Address
TOBACCO Q. CO.,HIGHFOINT.N.C*U.S. A, !

CRACKERS TAKE LEAD IN PENNANT
Crackers and Lookouts

Fight for League Lead
Play Five Games in Four
Days — A Double-Header
Probably Saturday — La-
dies' Day Tuesday—The
Season's Most Important
Series.

By DIcR Jemiiio».
The Chattanooga Lookouts will come

here this morning, and this afternoon
will play the first of a five-game se-
ries with Billy Smith's Crackers, a se-
ries that will determine which of the
two teams will temporarily at least
lead the leagrue, which the Crackers
are now doing by two pomta.

The Moosemen will play today and
probably Saturday without the serv-
ices of Manager Harry McCormick,
their chief swatter, who is confined to
his home in Chattanooga with a touch
of fever. Charley Street, the Look-
outs' great catcher, will have charge
of the team in his absence.

George "PUggy" False, a former
Cracker, was signed up by the Lookouts
yesterday, will accompany them to At-
lanta and probably twirl one of the
games here.

This visit is of more Importance than
the former one. The league leadership
will be decided in these five games. Old
man "Crucial Series" has bobbed right
up in our midst and right in the mid-
dle of the playing series. '

"We do not await the appearance of
the Lookouts today w,ith the same mor-
tal fear that sprung in our breasts on
their previous visit, principally be-
cause t\e know that they are no stron-
ger than when here before, while our
boys are playing a classier brand of
ball than when they first tackled the
Moosemen.

The Lookouts and Crackers are fight-
ing- for the league lead, and that the
series between the two leaders should
be staged at Ponce de Leon promises
record-breaking crowds on the four
days.

No Win Yet.
The Crackers and Lookouts have thus

far engaged in eight games. The locals
have yet to gather in their first victory.
But even the lowly worm—etc.

Eight battles with six victories for
the Moosemen and two tie verdicts, one
of which \vlll be played off during the
present series. Is the count of the meet-
ing between these two old rivals.

Just when the tie game will be play-
ed off is problematical, and will not be
decided definitely until today, but the
chances are that it will be played off
Saturday afternoon.

Today's game will star,t at 3:45
o'clock. The first game of the double
bill will be staged at 2:15 o'clock.

Again the Crackers on previous oc-
casions the Lookouts played a slashing1,
dashing game that routed the defense
and the pitching corps and throwing
the locals on the defensive all the way.

Not having1 reached an even poise in
their play then, this style of play swept
the locals off their feet. But the Moose-
men will today find themselves con-
fronted bv a different ball club.

The riflemen are hurling a good
brand of ball. The defense has as-
sumed a steadiness that only occa-
sionally withers under fire, while the
attack" will prove a formidable one to
check.

Great Seriefl Certain.
The series promises to recall th e

VIobile-Atlanta series of. 1913, when the
Crackers gamely wore down the de-
fense of the Gulls, their pitchers hold-
ing the Gull batters In check suffi-
ciently long enoug-h for the lodal artil-
lery to get Into action 'and rout the
enemy.

Five gruelling battles are certain.
Neither aide is going to submit to a
defeat in a single -game without a
fight. Keyed up to a concert pitch, the
local athletes are going after the Look-
outs tooth and nail in an endeavor to
pull them out of first place and install
ihemselves there

' L.adiefl* Day Tuesday.
Friday and Tuesday are the regularly

appointed ladies' days at the local park.
3ut league rules prohibit more than one
ladies' day in a series.

It sd happens that this series opens
on a Friday and closes on a Tuesday.
The latter has been made the Ladies'
dav of the series.

The Crackers' Mutt and Jeff 'battery,
consisting- oT Richard ("Mutt") Wil-
liams and Jack ("Jeff") Tyree will
probably be Manager Smith's choice in
the first game of the series today.

Bill Sline, the old International
leaguer, will probablv face the Crack-
ers in the opener, with Charlie Street
back of the wood

Here is the probable batting order:
CHATTANOOGA. ATLANTA.

Johnson, If McConnell, 2b.
Ens, ss Kircher. 3b.
Jacobsen, cf Eibel. Ib.
Shanlev. rf .. . .» Long, If.
2oyle. Ib Welchonce, cf.
Flick, 2fa Jennings, ss.
" ra f f , 3b Flanagan, rf.
Street, c • Tyree, c.
Slfne, p Williams, p.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Chicks 6, Lookouts 2.
Chattanooga, Tenn., June 18.—Mem-

phis played great ball behind Merritt
and hit Boyd in timely fashion, easily
winning from Chattanooga, today. The
local Club made costly errors and was
sluggish on the bases, passing up
many chances to score. Manager Me-
Cormick was stricken with an attack
of acute indigestion last night and
Graham took his place in right field.

C!HAT. ab. r. h. po a
Jon'n.lf 4 0 0 2 0
Kns.ss 5 1 2 1 O
Jacob'n.cf 4 1 1 3 0

ab. r h. po
Allison, Cf 3 2 2 1
N.Coyle.rf 5 1 1 2
Stark,ss 2 0 1 2
Mullen,2b 5 0 2 3
Wtlson.lf 4 2 1 4
Dunc'l.lb 4 0 1 12
M'De't.Sb 5 1 1 1
Bemfa.c 4 0 1 2
H.Mer*t,p 4 0 1 0

Gra
.

n,rf 3 0 0 1 0
E.Co'le.lb 3
FIIek.2b 4
Graff, 3 b 3
Street, c 4
Boyd p 3

SOUTH ATLANTIC

Gamecocks 5, Indiana 3.
Score by inning's. R, H. E.

Columbia . . . .000 003 020—5 7 2
Savannah 000 003 000—3 10 0

Batteries—Lowrv ana Tyson, Small-
wood and Gust. Time, 1:22. Umpire,
Fender.

Tourist* 2, Gulls 1.
Score' by innings: R H B

Augusta 010 100 000—2 6 2
Charleston . . . .100 000 000—1 9 0

Batteries—Snyder and Wallace; Fos-
ter and Marshall. Time, 1:36. Umpire,
Lauzon.

Jackflonville-Colambui
Albany-Macon—Rnln.

—Rain.

TODAY'S GAMES |

Southern league.
Chatta. in Atlanta. Montgomery in Mobile
Birmingham In New Orleans.

South Atlantic JLenene.
lu&rusta in Char'on. Columbia, in Savannab.

Jacksonville in Columbus. Albany In Macon.

American ]Lea*nie,
_Joaton in Chicago. Philadelphia in St. Louia.
Washington in Detroit New Xork in Clev'ld.

Notional League.
St Louis in B6*iton. Fittaburtj in Brooklyn.
Cincinnati in Ne«* York, Cihcago in Phil a.

Federal Leagrue
.tJJJlUmore in Kan. CHj.
Buffalo in Indianapol

. ,
Brooklyn in St

Georgia State teajrue.
ildosta in Amcricus. Brunsu ick in Thos'lle.
irdele in TVaycroaa.

Georgia-Alabama League.
Dpelika in Gadsden. LaGrange in Anniston.
Rome In Selma Talladega in Newnan.

Crackers' Daily Hitting

BASEBALLl£day
Atlanta vs. Chattanooga

PONCE DE tEON PARK .
Game Called at 3:45 O'clock

Through, Wednesday's game:
Players

McConnell

Kircher ."."
Welchonce
Jennings..
Tyree .. .
Eibel.. ..
Flanagan. .
Holland ..
Dent . . .
Dunn . . . .
Ferryman
Doscher .. .. .. .. .. 13
Brow,ning * _ .. 17
Williams 5

G. AB
61 243
56 211
64 201
63 202

. 32

. 17
, 38
. 16

94 10 24

P.C.
.335
.322
.303
.302
.301
.28^
.278
-J68
.254
.239
.216
.H6
.105
.100
.000

Totals 36 6 11 27 17 Totals 33 2 8x26 15
x McDermott hit by batted ball.
Score by innings: R.

Memphis 301 000 Oil—6
Chattanooga 200 000 000—2

Summary: Errors, Dunckel 1, Gra-
ham 1, E. Coyle 1, Street 1; two-base
hit. Mullen; three-base hit. Ens; home
run. Ens; stolen bases, Allison, Wil-
son, McDermott; double play. Stark to
Dunckel; bases on balls, off Merritt B,
off Boyd 5, hit by pitcher, by Boyd
(Stark); struck out, by Merritt 2, by

Boyd 2. Time, 2:05. Umpires, Kerin
and O'Toole.

Barons 9f Pels 2.
New Orleans, June 18.—Birmingham

had no trouble in defeating Xew Or-
leans today, 9 to 2, securing fifteen
hits for a total of twenty bases.
Knfsely and McBrlde led with the stick,
McBride getting two doubles and a
triple. Four hits off "Wilson and an
error gave the visitors three runs In
the second tnningr. Styles relieved Wil-
son in the third. He lacked control and
the scoring was quickly resumed by
Birmingham. Johnson pitched well
and received splendid support The lo-
cals bunched three hits for two runs
in the fourth.
BHM. ab. r. h. po. a.

Mar'an.2b 6 1 " " "
Magee.cf L> 0
Ste'rt.cf 2 0
M'D'!d,3b 4 0
Kals'ly.rf 4 2
Cov'on.lb 4 2
M'Bri'e.lf 4 2
El lam, ss 5 0
Trag'er.C 5 1
John'n.p 4 1

. O. ab. r h. po. a.
1 Hen'yx.cC 4 1 1 2 0

arr, 2 b 4 1 1 2 1

NOTE THE SMILE

BILLY SMITH,
Cracker mogul's latest photo snapped
by The Constitution's staff photog-
rapher in anticipation of such an event
as has happened, that of the Crackers
leading the league.

OUMET PLAYS POORLY
IN THE BRITISH OPEN

Harry Vardon's 150 Is Low for
the First Thirty-Six Holes.

Ouimet Takes 165.

r.aiH.rr,^D *
I Bar're.as 4
I Burns, If 4
Lln'say.Sb 4
Sylv'er.rC
Blu'm.lta
Hig'ins,c
"Wilson n
Style

0 2 0
1 1 0

0 0 0 0 1
3 0 0 0 1

Totals 39 9 15 27 14 Totals 34 2 7 27 8
Score by Innings: R.

Birmingham 030 221 010—9
New Orleans 000 200 000—2

Summary: Errors, Hendryx 3, Syl-
vester 1, hits, off Wilson 6 with 3 runs
In 21-3 innings, off Styles 9 w i th 6
runs in 6 2-3 innings; three-base hit,
McBrlde; two-base hits, McBride (2).
Knisely; sacrifice hits, Johnson, Mar-
can; stolen bases, Knisely, Stewart;
double play, Sylvester to Higgins to
Lindsay; struck out, by Wilson 1, by
Styles 4, by Johnson 4; bases on 'balls,
off Styles 5; first on errors, Birming-
ham 2; left on bases, Birmingham 11,
New Orleans 6. Time, 2:00. Umpires,
Breltenstein and Rudder ham.

le—Rain.

GEORGIA LEAGUE

Thoma*vllle 5, Brunswick 2.
Score by InjilnRH- R. H. E.

Brunswick . . . .001 100 000—2 5 2
Thomasvllle. . . .300 200 OOx—5 8 1

Batteries—Wood and Pierre; Poole
and Wllkes. Umpire, Gentile.

Cor dele 4, Wayeroa* 3.
Score by innings: R. H E

Cordele 200 101 000—4 6 2
Waycross 000 000 003—3 4 2

Batteries—Wilder, Eu banks and
Blankston; Antley and McCoy Umpire,
Collins.

TfUdoata-Amerlcnn—Rain.

Georgia-Alabama League

>~evrnan 7, Tallade&a 3.
Xewnan, (3a . June 18—(Special )—

Newnan defeated Talladega today, 7 to
3. The feature of the game was the
hitting o£ Maokey for Newnan, whose
two timely dou-bles scored flve runs.
The game was played on a heavy field

Score by innings R H E.
.Newnan 130 000 12x—7 7 2
Talladega 200 010 000—3 10 3

Batteries—Pool and KimbrelT; Camp
and Pace and Robinson Cmpire, Du-
gan.

Rome S. Selma 2.
Kelma. Ala.. June 18—(Special ) —

Rome outplayed Selma in every depart-
ment today and won by the score of
8 to 2 Brooks blew up in the seventh
and Rome counted flve times on three
singles, two bases on balls and an
error The game was featured by four
fast double pla>s. two by each club.

Score by innings R H. E.
Rome 002 000 501—.8 13 1
Selma 010 001 000—2 7 2

Batteries—Hood and Taylor; Brooks,
Morrison and Guitterez. Umpire Cv
White

Opellka 4, GadNden 3.
Gadsden, Ala., June 18—(Special ) —

Opellka took the opener in a close and
exciting- battle, 4 to 3. Abbott lost our
game in the eighth by hitting two bat-
ters, passing one and allowing a double
Gadsden has signed L I. Mills as man-
ager.

Score by innings R. H. E.
Opelika 000 020 020—4 7 0
Gadsden 000 100 101—3 5 3

Batteries—Hawkins, Newell and Mc-
Lin; Abbott and Jorda. Umpires Slg-
m«n and Williams.

Anoint on 8, La Grange 4.
Annlston, Ala.. June 18.—(Special.)—

In the most exciting: game of the sea-
son AnniBton defeated LaGrange today
in the first game of the series, 8 to 4
LaGrange scored first in the second in-
ning, putting one man across the home
plate. Anniston then scored two in the
fourth and two more in the fifth. La-
Grange scored two more in the sixth,
and tied the score in the first half of
the eighth. In that inning LaGrange
sent Zellars in to bat for Head, with
three men on and two out He failed
to deliver. As Zellars had to go Into
the box in Anniston's half of the eighth
without warming up, Anniston made
four runs before being retired. La-
Grange was retired in the ninth by a
double play with three men on bases
and none out. The feature of the game
was the hitting of Tisdall and the
fielding of Abbott.

Score by innings' R
LaGrange 010 002 001—4
Anniston 000 220 04x—8

Batteries—Head, Zellars and Lafitte,
Glazner, Batson and Shepherd. Um-
pire, Markel.

Prcstwlck, Scotland, June 18.—
Francis Ouimet, American open
pion at golf, practically was elimi-
nated today as a factor for first place
in the British open championship.

Ouimet took 86 strokes to make the
first of the four IS-hole rounds. Har-
ry Vardon did the round, in 73 and sev-
eral other competitors had scores of
76 or better.

Ouimet was paired with. J L. C Jen-
kilns, the British amateur, champion.
Jenkins' card for the first 18 holes
was 79

The 100 competitors who met here
today were chosen in a recent qualify-
ing round at Ti oon.

Ouimet kept getting off the line
with his drives and also frequently
was weak with his approach shots with
the result that he had to play from
the rough near the green. His -weak
approaches wei e the worst feature of
his game

Harry Vat don, who has been five
times open champion, led the field at
the end of the second round with, an
aggregate of 150.

J. H. Taylor, holder of the open title,
did the two rounds In 152

The leading- amateur In the comipetl-
tion at the end of the two rounds
was Captairf Hutchlnson, with a score
of 156, while J. I... C. Jenkins, the
amateur champion, took 159. Ouimet s
total was 165.

BOXING TO BE HELD
AT OLYMPIC GAMES

Paris, June 18.—(France's proposal
that boxing be permitted at the
Olympic games in Berlin in 1916 was
adopted by a large majority at to*
dayrs session of the International
Olympic congress.

The series of competitions is to In-
clude eight categories of boxers from
flyweights to heavyweights. A. sub-
committee was appointed to settle the
rules and regulations for the contests.

The delegates reiectecl the Austrian
suggestion that bicycle polo be in-
cluded f n the games and decided that
bicycle events be held under the rules
of the International Cyclist tnlon.
Vending is to be conducted under the
rules of the International Fencing

Women are not to be admitted as
competitors either in fencing or -bicy-

IpThe congress decided to admit as-
sociation football to the Bei lin pro-
giam, but rejected France s proposal
to Include rug<by also.

Catch as ca,tch can and Giaeco-

PRELIMINARY DAVIS CUP
. PLAY STARTS IN JULY
Chicago, J u n e 1 8 — L'r elmiinai x

matches in the intei national Davis cup
lawn tennis championship between
Australia and Canada w i l l be plaved at
the Onwentsia club. Lake 1- orest. Ill ,
"July "*3 "•* aml -'">• J t wns a"nouncedtoday b\ the Western Lawn Tennis
association

Anthon-v F. Wilding, world s net
c-hampion Norman K Brooks and Stan-
ley X. Doust wIU make in P the team
representing Austialu The Canadian
team probably will include B P.
Schwensers and R. H. Powell.

Wilding- and Brooks will l emaln for
the western meet, w Inch is to begin
at Onwentsia July 2.) The Aust ra -
lians h a v e announced t"at they will
ti \ foi the national doubles title and
to do this they must u i n sectional hon-
ors. ,

FEDERAL LEAGUE

Georgia Tech Football Stars
Going to Kansas Wheat Fields

Chattanooga, Tenn , June 18,—(Spe-
cial.)—Assemble*! for one °' tne most

remarkable stunts ever undertaken by
a southern college athletic team, some
twelve or fourteen members of the
Georgia Tech football" squad will meet
In Chattanooga tins morning and leave
for the Kansas wheat fields For pur-
poses of rigid training and first-class
condition next fall, these athletes will
work until September 1, through Kan-
sas and Nebraska. Positions have al-
ready been secured for them through
officials of the school. These Journeys
to the wheat fields are frequently un-
dertaken by northern athletic teams.
but this is the first time a southern
^eam has tried it.

In charge of the squad is W. G. Car-

penter, tackle on the Teoh eleven last
year. Jene Patton. the old Baylor star,
will be one Qf" the most enthusiastic
members of the outfit. Othe7-s who will
take the trip are Tyler Montague. J. C.
Alexander. B. D. Smith. Lloyd Brad-
ford. V. Woolley. K. Simmons, I. Reilly,

thereto for next season. The Journey
will be made via Memphis The"bo>s"
are looking forward to the summer's

would otherwise be left in U*« fields to
decay.

Brooklyn 6, St. I.ouls 4.
Scoi e by innings R. H. 15

Brooklyn . . . . 201 110 001—6 16 2
«t Louis . . - l i O l 300 000—4 4 2

Batteries—Finneran and Land, Wil-
lett and Simon.

IndlanapoliA 5, Buffalo 3.
Score by innings r?. H. E.

Buffalo . . 000 002 010—1 8 2
Indianapolis . 000 020 12x—» 7 1

Batteries—Knapp and Blair, Kaiserl-
ing~ and Rariden

Chicago S, Plftftlmrc 2,
jv^ Snore by inning's: R. H. E

Fittsburg:. . . .020 000 000 0—2 2 0
Chicago. . . .100 001 000 1—^. 9 0

Batteries—Camnitz and Berry. Fisk
and Wilson.

Ivanrta* City '2, Bnlilmore O.
Si ore ov Innings: K. IF. E.

Baltimore 000 000 000—0 7 1
Kansas City .000 000 20x—2 7 1

Batter ^s—Wilhelm. Smith, C'onley
and .Jacklitsch; Cullop and Kasterly

OTHER RESULTS ,

North Carolina .
Charm 7, Winston 5 Others, rain.

International League.
Toro'to 3. Npn-'rfc 2. Monf.il 3. Baltm're 2.
Buffalo 35, Jgr City C Prov'ce 12, Hoch'cr 6
Rochester 6, Providence 3.

American Association.
Cleve'd C, St. Paul 4. Louls'lo 6. Kan. City 0.
Col' bus 3, Min'poliH 1. Indln'polls 6. Mil'kee 3.
Milwaukee 10, Indianapolis G.

THE "BIG FOUR"

Through Thursday's gamesgames
Player*. <_!. AB. R. H. P C.

McCormick «2 Clfc 45 SO 170
Knisely . , C4 244 37 bu .348
McConnell «0 ^43 50 SJ ..t38
KIrby . . . 57 228 -4 77 .338

I

.
Petera'g 1, Norfolk 0. Rlch'd C, Roan'ke 0.
Portsmouth 7, Newport News 5

~ Texas League.
Houat'n 4. Austin 3. Pt. Wor'h 7. San An'io 3
Ft. \Vor'h li San Ant'lo 7. Galv'on 6, Waco 4
Waco 6, Galv'on 0- Beaumont-Dallas— Rain.

WHERE WAS MATTY*

St. Louis, June IS—When the
Giants were playing in St. Louis re-
cently a local clergyman called at
the hotel where they were stopping
one Sunday to congratulate Math-
ewson on his stand against playing

'on the Sabbath. The clerk made
a few rovsterious inquiries and then
said to the parson: "Sorry, sir, but
Mr. Mathewson Is out plas ing golf."

MONEY GREED WILL BE
THE RUIN OF BASEBALL

Chicago, June 18.—>Mone> greed on
the part of players bids tair to be the
curse of baseball, according to B. B.
Johnson, president of the American
leagrue. Johnson left for New York
today to attend a meeting1 of the na-
tional commission, at which it is said
measures will be taken to pre%ent the
Federal league's threatened raid on
major leagrue players

After declaring that organized base-
ball -will prevent by Injunction any ma-
jor league player trom appearing in
a Federal uniform, Johnson said.

"However, if there are, as President
Gilmore, of the Federals, says, forty
major players who are ready to jump
to the Federals, I sav let them jump,
so we may know who they are and
rid the sport of the men who are in
the game for purely mercenary rea-
sons.

"It is an awful thing for a player
to boast that he is in the game merely
for what he can get out of it He is
serving notice on. the public that he
is a mere hireling and will "do any-
thing for money. Once let the public
get Imbued with the idea that base-
ball players are ready to jump con-
tracts or do anything else If there is
enough money In it and they will no
longer believe that games are honest.
They will soon believe players can be
paid to throw games. If this thing
should keep up, ball players will be
glad to play for $2 a game and pass
the hat to get It."

Gilmore Defends Playera.
Chicago, June 18.—James A. Gilmore,

president of the Federal baseball
league, came to the defense of that
league and baseball players in general
today in response to the statement of
B B. Johnson, head of the American
league, that money greed may become
the curse of baseball.

"The public realizes," said Gilmore,
"that for more than twenty years, 'or-
ganized baseball' has held its players
in a state of peonage while the club
owners have amassed large fortunes.
Naturally they resent competition and
it hurts them to be obliged- to give
some of the men who earn the money
a part of the large profits."

Mr. Gilmore pointed to the case of
Mordecai Brown as an example of
what he termed the iniquity of reserve
clause contract.

RALPH WORKS

Edited By
Dick Jemison

MUDDY FIELD

Stopped Raining in Early
Afternoon, But the Play-
ing Field Was Beyond
Repair.

Although the hard rain of Thu i s sdav
moming ended .ilunu t \ \ o houi s b o f o i e
game t ime. M.UKI^.M- Smi th \\.»s fon-cil
to call t.ff the f ln . i l —t DC of The t,yrn-s
w i t h the X. ishvi lU- \ ols bocaubc of the
condi t ion of the f ie ld

The Inf ie l i l vi as i n t h . r i f f hut a hoc.
^ hile the o u t f i e l d v .is me he =; deep i n
water in some pKu-e"* The local
manager held on u n t i l the List m i n -
ute but at J o'ek-K U he decided thut ,
tho pastime \\as off for the day

Thursday's postponement Was t h t *
first of the reason on the homo
grounds The Ciatkers were i t i - h i n c
to get at the \ ols asam to make u
four straight but old man J P would
not ha \e it th.it uay

Memphis, Tenn, June 18.— (Special.)
According to information received ]
from Manager Finn* from Chattanooga.
today, Memphis has signed Ralph
Works, the old Detroit pitcher HI
was secured from the St Paul club.

L,ane Chandler, the Universi ty of
Mississippi pitcher who recently join-
ed the Chicks and had one tr j -out,
was today released to Koanoke, of
the Virginia leagrue.

It was announced that George Mer-
ritt sustained a broken bone in his
right ankle sliding to a base In Tues-
day's game and will -be out of the
game indefinitely.

BILLIKENS BUY DAY
FROM THOMASViLLE\

But No Yale Money Appears.
Great Crowd Gathered

for Regatta.

Montgomery, Ala., June 18 —(Spe-
t-ial.)—President Wilcox, of the Mont-
gomery Baseball association, tonight
announces that he has purchased
Pitcher Day from the Thomasvllle,
Ga, club of the^Georgia State league
Day will report to the B t i l l kens next
Monday morning This is the first of
several players that will be purchased
to strengthen the Montgomerj team,

Pels Buy Bcnn.
Ne-w Orleans, June 18 —Manager

Dobtos, of the New Orleans Southern
league team, announced toda> that he
had obtained Pitcher Omar Benn from
the Cleveland American association
club and that he would report in a few
days. This probably will mean the re-
lease of one of the pitchers now car-
ried by the local club.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

New London. Conn , Juno 1 ^—Tlnu :
sands of \ isi toi:» ai e ri'-s' ml J<vi h i i w
tonight foi Uio Corn - e igh th annua l
regatta between the Tale a-ul U . i rv . i n l
crews tomorrow A fo i ei a^t of f a i r
wea the r remo\ i>d feau, l ha t tl:.- r n w i n ^
carimal miprht h a \ e to be postpone.I

Bv t ra in , au tomob i lo and w a t e r t h n e
swept d o w n upon New l,onrlon t o d a v an
arm1, of i-ohoi ts f t u rn 1 ho 1 1 \ .»! u n i \ i- -
si ties w hu-h taxed t h < - . t< i i n i t r p i x l a -
tiims o f t he t o w n Whi l , t in s p « < - t . i t . u
arm> ashore whilod a w a\ the hum s.
a fliH^t of j nchts moved i n t o p o s i t i o n
on either side of the r om s^ on i 'u>
Thames At dm k toni f i lu t h o ? - « - W « M •>
more \ a_ rh t s on the r ive r t h a n on ;in \
n iprht before in rei cut \ eai s

A Htn \.ini pool of $1 000 o f f o i r d
ag-ain&t $T 000 that the i ' a m l u H!K«'
crews sueep the ri\er f o u n d n o t L U e i * -
At odds of 5 to A t he Ci mi son sup-
porters were unable t o d i a v v ou t a t i \
Yale monev on e i ther of the tin ei-
r«ices tomorrow

12* Cuba 4.
Philadelphia, June 18.—Philadelphia

took advantage of the wildness of Che-
ney and Pierce and Chicago's errprs,
and walked off with the victory today,
12 to 4. Oeschg"ei, who succeeded Mar-
shall, was in wonderful form, only
three hits being made off him. In the
se% entn, with tw"o out, Oeschger In
third and Beaker on second. Becker
tried to steal third and Oescllger was
forced off the base1 and easily put out.

Score by Innings: B, !H. E.
Chicago 300 000 001— 4 5 3
Philadelphia. . .015 002 40x—12 II 1

Batteries—Cheney, Pierce, Stack and
B res n ah an, N"eedham, Marshall, Oesch-
ser and Bums Time, £.02. Umpires.
Higler and Hart.

Pirates 4, GlnntM 3.
New York, June 18.—Plttsburg even-

ed the seiies with New York by tak-
ing an uphill game today, 4 to 3. "With
the score 3 to 0 in favor of New York,
the I'i rates scored foui runs in the
eighth inning- on tour hits and two er-
rors by Stock. Wagner went through
the entire series without making a hit.
Manager McGraw was 01 dered off the
field b\ Umpire Emslie in the first In-
ning1, while Klem sent &nodgraas off
the field In the seventh.

Sooie by innings R. "K E
Pittsburg. . . <W)0 000 040—4 9 0
New York . 000 101 100—3 8 2

Batteries—Adams, Conzelman, Har- i
mon and Gibson, <"olemaii; Demaree and l
Meyers. Time, -.1-6. Umpires, Klem I
and Emslie. I

Re<l.H 4, DodKCTK 1.
Brooklyn. June 18 —Today's game be-

tween Brooklyn and Cincinnati was an- [
other battle royal with plenty of freak t
incidents. The visitors won, 4 to I. !
Benton w as hit for two triples, a double .
and six singles, issued four passes, I
made a wild pitch, had three stolen '
bases against h im, on two oT which
runners adx'anced to third on wild

TlKem 4, Senators 2.
Detroit, Mich., June 18.—The Tigers

defeated Walter Johnson today 4 to 2
in the opening game of their set les
with Washington. Rain bepan at the
opening of the fourth inning: and con-
tinued for the balam e of the game The
slippeiy ball seemed to bother Johnson
more than it diaDubuc. On a dry field
Kavanaugh's home run might have
been held to a single This waa the
third consecutive defeat for Johnson.

Score bj innings: R. H, E.
"Washington . . . . 000 000 101—2 8 2
Detroit 000 300 Olx—4 4 0

Batteries—Johnson and Aln smith,
Williams; Dubuc and Stanage. Time,
1.39. Umpires, Chill and Sheridan

Red Sox S. White Sox O.
Chicago, June 18 —Boston batted Jim

Scott's dell\ ery all about the field to-
day and shut out the locals, 8 to 0,
in the first game of the series Chicago

j hit Leonard hard enough but could not
i hit opportunely.
•Boston 001 000 601—8 14 1
j Chicago . . . 000 000 000—0 8 0
! Batteries—Leonard and Carrigan;
, Sfcott, Lathrop and Schalk, Maver.

Time, 1.46. Umpires, O'Loughlin and
Hildebrand.

nrowDH <!, Athleilcs B.
St Louis, Mo. June 18—The world's

champions todav rould not overcome a
lead the home club secured in the early

, inningrs, %o St Louis won from Phila-
delphia 6 to 5 and went in to third placo
in the race for the American league
pennant Sti unk knocked the ball into
the right field bleachers for a home
run with men on second and third.

Score b> innings R. H E
Philadelphia 010 000 031—5 10 !
St. Louis. . . 102 141 lOx—6 U 3

Batteries—Plank. Brown and Lapp,
Scharg, Baumgardn«i, Mi ten ell and
Agnew. Time, 2.33 Umpires, Egan and
E\ans.

Nc-n* Vork-Cleveland, rnln.

STANDING OF CLUBS

Southern
CLUBS.

ATLANTA
Chattanoog
Birmingha
Mobile ..
>< Orleans*
NaslwiNe .
Memphis.
aiontgomer

W. L..
33 J7
:i4 2S

33 31
1'b 3t>
21 41

South Atlantic League
CLUBS. \V. L PC
'"-'•—'-'- 1 0 1 ooo

1 0 1 0 0 0
0 1 000

Charle

throws by Clark, jr et Brooklyn got
only one run

Score by innings R H. E
Cincinnati 200 000 002—4 6 2
Brooklyn. -. . . .000 010 000—1 9 2 1

Batteries—Benton and Clark: Allen, j SL_ Louis..
Schmutz and McCarty. Time, 2:07. Um-
pires, Eaaon and Qulgley.

Carda 6, Doves 5.
Boston. June 18.—In a game that

dragged through two hours and thirty-
seven minutes. St. Louis defeated Bos-
ton today 6 to 5, by scoring two runs
in the first half of the ninth inning
after two men were out. There were
several close plays and players of both
teams made strenuous objections to de-
cisions At the close of the game a
crowd followed Umpire Byron off the
field and hooted him.

Score b> innings R H. E
St Louis . . . - 202 000 002—6 8 1
Boston. . . - 020 201 000—5 11 0

Batteries—Robinson, Steele, Perritt.
Sallee and Snyder, Purdue, Crutcher
and Whaling Time, 2.37. Umpires,
Orth and Byron.

American League,
CLUBS. W, L. PP.

Phihi'phia.. 33 20
Detroit. . . 34 ̂ 4 .586

30 2C .515
30 25 .545
29 25 .537
24 31 ,43C

Jacksonville 0
Alb-iny o
Columbus. .. 0

National Loo
CLUBS. W.
Xew 1'ork.. J9
Cincinnati. 31

Cle

Ga.-Ala.
CLUBS.
Opellka. . .
Newnan. . .
Romp
La.G ranee-.

Tal Ladega.'.
Gadsden...
Anniston..

\V. L.
-!4 16
23 1G
21 17

PC.
.015
.690;

Colun
Augu

000
.000
000*
000

.000

Plttiburg. .
Phila'phfa.
Chicago. ..
Brookljn..

S .374
P .51S
j j«0
1 .COO
) 471
i 437

. . 20 30 .400

Federal League.
CLUBS. W L PC.
Chicago...

idlan'poHa
_:uffalo
Baltimore.
Brookljn .
Kan City.
St. Louis. .
PUtsburg,.

30 J4 .
28 23 J>44
IT. 23 .5JI
^3 24 '480
^i 29 4t,3 j
26 31 .4^'i i
21 28 .429 |

PITCHER FOX SOLD;
"PIGGY"~PAIGE SIGNED

Chattanooga, Tenn., June 1 ^ — i.spo
cial )—Pitcher Fox was sol 1 t n m c r h t
to the Harrisburg club of the T r i - b t a U -
leas'ue.

"PigSl" Paif^e the F n n t h P i n lo ism*
veteran. w a s siprned to i cpliu-o Mu>
Ti i-StattT

Manager ,M>Cormick \\ as <~ti K t > n
wi th an attack of at u t e i m l i n r M nm
early torlaj , but was n - c o v o i c d j- i f -
f ic ient lv to accompany the t e a m to \ t
iahta. He will probablv not pH v i n
the first two games of the Al lant . t
series.

ADMIRAL FLETCHER
TO LEAVE VERA CRUZ

Washington, June 18 — Rear A d -
miral Fletcher, who haa been pjr:in i -
ed leave preparatory to t aUin j? up Ins
duties as commander- in- oh iftf of 1 1 it-
Atlantic fleet in succession to FU t r
Admiral Badser, will s>t.irt from \ <^i .t.
Cruz for Washington on the prunbo.it
Dolphin tomorrow or Satunla>

Admiral Fletcher will plve Pres ident
Wilson flrt>t hand information on tin*
Mexican situation He has been con
tmuousJv on duty In the Gulf of Mexu o
since May, 1913

UNCLE IKE" REACHES
HIS 8STH BIRTHDAY

Washington, June 18 —"Uncle I k o '
Stephen son, t he oldest sen . t to i , et li -
bra ted his Both 1m th t l . i j. todav b\ ip-
peaung in the senate chambci w e a r i n g
a bi ipht i ed earn i t ion b i ' n a f o i
Stepherison is one of the most j e p r u l i r
at tendants at the SP-TI ue fcrs^fons, .ind
the rigors of a s u m m e r i n Washington
hold no terrors for h im

Patmont Still Missing.
Detroit . Mi< h . J u n e 1 * —Thei c w as

no development tor ia j in th<- < ase of
the Rev. Louis R Patmoi|t. of M i l -
waukee, who disappeared from l i e i e last
Monday His f r iends s t i l l assc: t cm -
mies he mad*1 du r in f f (In- la*-t lor.i 1
option campa ign in I l l inois «ire respon-

Georjfla State Lea sue.

Thomasvllle 1 0 1.000
Cordele 1 0 1.000

\T. L PC
0 1 .000
0 0 .000

, 0 0 .000

STANDISH

ARROW
Cluett Peabody &= Ca.Inc. Makers

BALTIMORE ORIOLES
' MAY BE TRANSFERRED

AMATEURS

Cnpltol Avenue 14, \Veslc> 6.
On Tuesday, at their annual picnic

at Stone Mountain, the Capitol Avenue
Sun dav school team defeated Wesley
Memorial to the tune of 14 to 6.

Goodrich, pitching for Weslej, walk-
_ nearlv every man up in the first
inning1, allowing a merry-go-round of

ffh* men to score.
The pitching of Warwick and the

plaving- of Blackmon at short were the
features for Capitol Avenue

UNIFORMITY SOUGHT
FOR COMMERCIAL LAW

Brussels, Belgium. June 18.—Stand-
ardization of commercial law is the ob-
ject of the international parliamenta-
ry commerce conference, which opened
here today. Forty delegates, repre-
senting many nations, were In attend-

in ternational control over assurance
companies. A resolution aimed at
making the effects of bankruptcy, uni-
versal was adopted.

I Baltimore, June 18 —Before leaving
i tonight for New York to attend the
i meeting tomorrow of the National
Baseball commission, Manager Dunn,
of the Baltimore International league
club, made the following statement:

"If the national commission decides
to waive the draft and class the Inter-
national with the major leagues, I shall
stay here a white longer and endeavor
to ascertain the sentiments of baseball
lovers of the city. If thev support us
as we think we ought to be supported
we will stay here: if not, I shall exer-
cise my Judgment about transferring
the franchise.

"Should the national commission re-
fuse to plac.e us in the major league
class by removing the draft, something
may happen sooner. I shall not wait
longer than Sunday before making up
my mind."

Richmond, Va., promoters have of-
fered $62,500 for 49 per cent of the
club's stock, and the transfer of the
club to Richmond, according to the
Oriole magnate.

AMUSEMENTS

Fr&RCVITM Atlanta^ Busies" Theaterr vina w a n Daily Mat and KlEht

CLALDE GILLINf, \VATRK-
KDITH JLYI.K A N D CO.

Oenuro & BaiJk-j. Emma Fran-
cis & Ar»l»s, Thone \ irRtnin
dirls. Bowman Bros.. I.ane A:
O'DnnncU, Zcdu & Hoot; I'uthe
U>ekl> .

QpOled With Iced Air

Next Week
Paul

Armstrong
"To Ss*?
One Girl"
' with
James A.
Marcus

GRAND PHOTO PLAYS DE LUXE
* -JHJWS DAILY. Z. 3:3O,7i3O «nd B

ALL ) ANNETTE KELLERMANN
THIS \ I" »>o Wonderful Piclur.

WEEK ) "Neptune's Daughter"
MATINEIS ISC. EVENIHaS t So & 26cI

Reich Knocks Out Fritts.
New York, June 18.—Al Reich, for-

mer national amateur heavyweight
champion, knocked out Sailor Fritts, of
Brooklyn. In the final round of a ten-
round match here tonig-ht. Reich
weighed 206, Fritts 181. It was a hard,
fast fight to the end. Fritz fought an
"aggressive battle, but iteieb, waa too
big for afen.
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JEWELL KELLEY CO.
Present I nir Thl* \Veelt

"A DESPERATE CHANCE"

The Sensational 'V 1. buccceui

"FOR HER SAKE"
GET YOUR SEATS NOW
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REFERENCE LIBRARY
NEEDED BY THE STATE

Mr*. M. B. Cobb, State Libra-
rian, Is Keenly Interested

ir} the Project.

FAIR AND WARMER
WEATHER IS DUE

THIS AFTERNOON

MOOSE FILL BIJOU
AS COMPLIMENT TO

MANAGER KELLEY

I atror s of the Bijou wore ti eated to
a decided surprise last night just a few
minute*) befort tho curtim went up on
the first act of \ Desperate Chance

The orchestra struck up M\ Count rv
TIM ot Thee ind down the iisles filed
a splendid body of uniformed men rep
resenting the Walking Oub of the
loc-il orclei of Moos-e

The striking as well is neat appeal
acjLe of the "Moose ci ated qui te a &en
sation The theatei p irty v» as gi\ en
as a compliment to Manager Jewell
Kelley who & a member of the At
lanta lodge

AD MEN LEAVE ATLANTA
FOR TORONTO MEETING

The h r s t delegation of the \tlanta A.d
Men headed by St l_,lmo Mass*>ngale
left rhmsd iv at noon to attend the
convention of the Associated Adv erti1)
ing Clubs of \.nierir L which holds in
Toronto Canada The othoi p 11 ty will
leave this afternoon at o 10 o clock

The \tlanta \tl Men ate determined
to brinpr the IJlt. c o n x t n t i o n to this

tv and expect to convince the nation
al ad men that Ytlanta is the conven
tiori t i t j wi th the greitest inducements
I ho del«sat.es who left Thursday were
dresstd Palm Be u h stj le in spite of
the r-un\ wtathet The\ an led \v th
them it> mascot Mis t re iter Atlanta
nid hci famiK This I idj i& a Iar0e
fat t_ eoifiia. possum

Tuai-h of thf delegates «. ore a badpre
s> ha peel to resemble a Oeorgia peach
and beai inp? the ma.xim Ytlanta 191b
t i v e thousand bolls of Gcoigria cotton
were c irried to be priven aw ly as sou-
venn s and a photograph of \ t lantf t
madti r iom the Ij-i^eist him in th*1 world
slxter i feet long w i l l be one of the
unique features of the convention

AT ESOM HILL
ENTERED BY THIEVES

ksom Hill Ga f u n e 18—(Special ) —
Ro-bbei fa made a prett> sood haul at
this little place last n ghl h\ foic
m£, an entianiLe into the Sie\vster Mei
c intile company 3 store The robbei>
was disco v ered aa soon ta tho <-toie
was opened about 6 o clock thi& morn
in*r and faheuff Dempse nab imme-'
didtel} notified h\ tt,lci hone at Cedai
tow n He was on the c f n e w i t h i n a
short whi le bunerins t w o bloodhounds
which he sec ired from Ru hanan <^»a.
They -were unable however t p i t k
up the scent HI d bo f i n i clew h is
1 epn obtained ab tu the ident i t of the
robbers

Vmons the mans it tides taken wero
se\eri l suits oC clothnic, i numbei of
pal of shoes a ju i r t i t of n e c k w e u
hats shuts han Ikei chiefs po ket
knives i a^o s c i t , \ i fa j ewel ry a shot
gun a ~ allber i ifit . ind a number
of smaller articles

The entran e was Affected t h i o i s h a
hack window of the store sevei al iron
bars being prized apart far enoug-h to
admit a man s body

DECATUR COUNTY TO GET
HOG CHOLERA STATION

Bairabridg-e G-i June IS—(special )
According- to official information re
Ceived b> the loqal board of trade
Georgia- wil1 be one of the fifteen
Btatea in the union to hive i hog-
cholera serum station and Decatur
will be chosen as the county in which
it will be located Far this work con
gress has appropriated ?aOO 000 of
which 520000 will be available July 1
in Decatur counts alone

Trie work ot the station w 11 be the
effort to eradicate hog cholera in this
count> Experts from the United
States and Georgia departments of
agriculture w ill be lot, ited ht_i e and
will at all times be on hand to ino«u
la-te ho&s ^ ithout cost to the farmers
Or hogr owner and enforce quarantine
regulations

HILL CLIMB MARKED
BY FATAL ACCIDENT

Uniontown I a June I fc —J E
Shifer of Pittsburgh a contestant in
the annual hill climbing event of the
Automobile club oC F-iyette county
was killed late today at a dangeroug
point on the national pike when he
drove his cai against a cliff

J B Keer of Richmond Va skinned
and dashed into a crowd along1 the
cour'se David Da^v Is was knocked
down and suffered a broken leg1

At the finish Dr Jos Van Kirk of
Elizabeth Pa. became, so excited he
was stricken with apoplexj and died

Wilson Reduces Age Limit.
"Washington June IS —President

Wilson today issued an executive or
der reducing from 60 to r>0 >eais the
maximum age limit for admission to
civil ser\ ice examimtions for appoint-1-
ment of unskilled laborers in federal
offices outside of Washingron D C
Veterans,, however mav continue to be
examined without regard to their age

A meeting of the legislative commis
slon appointed by the governor to in
vestigate the advisability of providing
for a legislative reference bureau in '
the state library has been called by its
chairman Representative D B BuHard [
of Campbell county Ga. for 11 o clock j
Monday morning in the state library

The purposes of the meeting is to
formulate a report to be presented to
the legislature «

Mrs M B Cobb state librarian and
a member of the commission is deeply
interested in the legislative reference
movement and is busy compiling datJ.
to submit to the commission Monday
morning

Mrs Cobb says
Legislative- reference work is es

sen tf ally work for the fatate library
It Is not a newl> acquired function but
lather one that has been newly vital
ized

Latent resouiceb of the library are
being brought into gre iter usefulness
and legislators who ai e more and more
dem<tndinpr ful l informat ion before they
act, a,i e n.j.bled to obtain through ar
up to date Iegislatl\e reference library
the benefit of everyth ing tha.t epciista in
print or can be asc rt i r e d th-iough
toi rtspondencp on the subj ct in which
they are interested

The men who romp >se our legisla-i
ture aie compelle 1 t) i t t ^mpt dur ing
one short session to rend i fxp rt judg
ment on a thousa.: d bills involving a.
frf.r greater mmbe of ntr ic ate com
plex or tec hnic ij subjects Thev lack
time opportuni tv and facilities fo
s tudj lnf iT so ^ast a mul t i tu ie ot sub
jecta The lack should be met by ex
pert l ib i ai y serv ice whi h would s»up
ply not only existing Jaws but facts
of comparative experience as well

Testimony as to the success of ex
tended legislative i eference work Is
available on e\ ery hand Go\ ernoi s
messages in increasing numbers ad\o
cato md urge the creation of i>uch
agencies

Committees of both ho i&eh of con
grcss hav lepoi ted favor ibly on
measures that wo ild establish ^uc
buieau for then u^e in \ \ashington

& ach v eai \v e rl t a, good deal of
w o r k of this character and are greatly
himpered bv lack of funds

I am optimistic that the legifalature
will provide on a pi actical basis at
the coming session for legislative ref
crence work in the state librai y of
Georgia

Cloudy rainy weather will continue
at Atlanta until the afternoon of Fri-
day wlffcn clearing1 somewhat warmer
weather will set in The rainfall will
probably not be continuous but in the
form of occasional showers which,
howe ̂ er will effectually break the
drouth The winds will be fresh south-
easterly shifting to southerly in the
afternoon The morning temperature
will be about 68 degrees and it will
risa during the day to about 80 de-
grees Somewhat warmer w eather is
due on Saturday and Sunday, but no
excessive temperatures are indicated
for some time

Georgia and the Carolinas on Thura-
da> enjo> ed the best rain they have
had since April In Atlanta up to
Thursday afternoon 0 85 of an inch o»
rain had fallen The weather was
much cooler driving people to blan
kets Thursday night. The mercury did
not get above 63 degrees on Thursday

GEORGIA PHILATHEAS
ELECT MISS I. B. LEE

lum
Offi

Columbus Ga June 18—(Special ) —
)ffleers of the Georgia Philatheas were
ilected at this mornings session of the
*ate convention as follows
Miss Ilia B Lee Brunswick presi
:nt Mrs Mary Walford Chattahoo
iee first vice president Mrs T H Me
2ill of Ihomaaville second vice preal
;nt Miss Lillian Finnell of Colum

was an aaaress u^ vaias jxiary jaraimeLi
of Atlanta who talked on Co opera
tlon Between Phllathea Class and the
feunday School A feature of this
afternoon s session was an address by
Mrs \V M bcott of bavannah on The
\ceds of Young J eopie Today

t ollowing the installation of of
fleers tonight the convention was for
mally adjourned

Miss Claud Blackwell of Dawson and
Miss Mary McDonald of Atlanta were
elected members of the executive com
mittee

Charles C Teague of Columbus pres
ident of the Tri Citj Bai aca union and
field secretary af the national Baracas
and Mr Singleton of \tlanta national
organizer appeared before the con-ven
tion today and asked that the next con
vention be held Jointly with the Ba
racas the time and place to be se
lected by the t w o executive commit
tees It was finally agreed that this
arrangement would be tried for the
next state convention

The sessions of the convention have
been well attended and the visitoia
have been shown many social atten
tions This afternoon the lo^al Y M
C A gave the visitors a reception at
he Y M C A reception rooms

POTENCY OF DRUDGERY
URGED BY GOV. GLYNN

New York Jun« 18—Governor Mar
Lin H Glynn speaking to the giaduat
ing class of the College of the City of
New York todaj urged on the seventy
two young men that each blaze his in
dividual wa> in l i fe

John D Rockefeller can t eat a squai o
meal said the governor Andrew
Carnegie can t spell James G Blame
did his work •w bile his frame was
wracked w i th disease These men
overcame disadvantages in their paths
1 hey weie not indifferent to the po
tency of drudgery

The gieit tiouble with college men
of todaj is that they TV ant to be ten
thousand dollar men before they are
thirty cent apprentices I also would
Urge all young men to take an interest
in politics I have no patience with
men who hold themseH es aloof from
the political field because it smells like
saltpeter

WILL COOK AND SERVE
IN WHITEHALL WINDOWS

Scientific Cooking Demonstra-
tion at Rhodes-Wood Co. .

Friday and Saturday.

Atlanta s good housewives will be
given an opportunity Friday and Sat
urday to witness all that is best in
modern sanitary cooking methods
when the big Whitehall street display
windows of the Rhodes Wood Furni
ture company will be used for that
purpose i

H G Lewis representing the Buck |
Ranee company and himself an expert
cook who knows how to prepare the
most tempting of edibles assisted by
a cook of years of ex-perience with the
Pullman company is going to show the
ladies of this city just how sanitary (
how scientific how easy and hpw quick j
meals can be prepared on a. Buck sanl
tary gas range

Every -woman In Atlanta is invited to
this demonstration which begins Frl
day morning and continues until Sat
urday evening Biscuits and* rolls
made from Capitola flour in which
Silver Leaf lard will be the shorten
Ing buttered with Blue "Valle> butter
will be prepared and baked before the
eyes of Atlanta s housewives and then
daintily ser\ ed to them while they are
so delicious as to almost melt in one s
mouth

Refreshing Maxwell House teas and I
coffees will be the offering in the li-
quid line

Mr Lewis will deliver lectures on
modern scrientific and the sanitary
preparation of food and will particu
larly demonstrate the man> advantages
of the Buck gas range as It applies to
all that is best in sanitary and eco
nomical cooking

The Rhodes \\ ood Furniture com-i
pany is exclusive agents for the Buck
range in this cit> and \\alter J Wood
general manager of the company spe
dally invites e\ery lad\ in Atianta to
attend these cooking demonstrations
where they will not only be interested
in the lessons shown them but where
they will be daintily served throughout
the da.y and courteously welcomed by
a corps of competent clerks

Camden Sworn as Senator.
"Washington June 18 —Johnson M

Camden of Versailles Ky today took
the oath as senator from Kentucky to
succeed the late Senator "W O Brad
\ey Mr Camden is a democrat ap
pointed by Governor McCreary

F R E C K L E S
Now Is the Time to Get Sid of

These Ugly Spots
There <? no longer the slightest need

of feeling ashamed of \ our f i eckles
the prescription othine—double

strength—is guaranteed to remove
these homely spots

bimply get an ounce of othine—
double strength—f i om Jacobs Phar
macy and apply a 1'ttle of it night and
morning and j ou should soon see that
e\ en the woi st freckles h*\ e begun
to disappear while the lighter ones
have vanished entirely IL is seldom
that mere than an ou ce is needed to
completely clear the s-kin and gain i
beautiful clear complexion

Be sure to ask for the double
strength othine as this is =w>l<l under
guarantee of money back if it fails
to remov e freckles

YellnwatmiB
NatinnalPaik

Imitation or Real?
'Which kind of a vacation will you

have? Italldependsonwhereyougo,
whether you see things as Nature
made them or the handiwork of a
landscape artist.

Get this book. It tells you what to see
that's truly wonderful and worth seeing
and what it will cost. It is brimful of pract-
ical information. All the figuring of the
entire trip has been done for you by the

Union Pacific
System

Make your vacation trip fit TOUT purse The
trip is glorious Yellowstone is intensely Inter
e&tlnir. The book Is free

Excellent daily train wrvlce from St. Louis,
Kan*«a City, Chicago and Omaha
A.J.DUTCHER.G.A. C. M ROLUNGS.T.P.A.

90S Ohva Street 62O Woodward Bide.
St. Louis. Mo. Birmingham. AU.

4Kb

BIG REDUCTION IN DENTAL WORK
FOR NEXT 15 DAYS

We have for years turned out
the highest quality of Dental
Work, which means more
practice and lower prices.

ALL DENTAL WORh. AT EXACTLY
1-4 OFF1 KOR A EXT 15 » 4.YS

ATLANTA DENTAL PARLORS
Corner Peachtree and Decatur Sts Entrance, 1914 Peachtree Street.

Kryptok Bifocals
Why we make Kryptok Bifocals and recommend them

First of all, because of their convenience Th.ey give Near
vid Far Vision in one solid glass, doing away with two
pairs of glasses They can be more perfectly ground than
an) other bifocal known, no ugly seams or tueces to blister
or come loose We make them in Tone or Curved form
giving a larger field both for reading and distance Each
pai- is made to order, conforming to the face m every detail
Your best friend would never know you have on bifocals
They are absolutely invisible while on the face They are
a joy, not a discomfort Ask some of oar patients how they
are pleased

Walter Ballard Optical Co.
85 Peachtree St (Clock Sign), Atlanta.

J • /HIS $2,525 Seven Passenger
Oakland Touting Cat offered

TTO YOU tot you* spare time
from now* Jtme 27th. There are two

of these cars
that must go

THIRTEEN FINE MOTOR CARS AND NINE LUDDEN & BATES SELF-
PLAYER PIANOS, BESIDES MANY CASH AWARDS, MUST GO. THERE MUST BE
TWENTY-TWO SUCCESSFUL CANDIDATES. NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY.

It Is Not Too Late to Enter and Win An Automobile

Two $1560.00 Five Passenger Velie Touring Cars

1914 Offered to Two Contes-
tants for a Little Work

in Gathering Free Votes
From Now Till Juae 27.

IOO,OOO EXTRA VOTES
-^or evely c'ub °f $2400 worth of new ' -uWiipt i f us tun ic 1 in or mai led

t0 tills °^lce between June 13 and June ^o a cc r t i f i c i t c f ->i 100000 iddi t iona l
votes will be issued Ihesc clubs may Ix. compc -,«. 1 01 ncv. subscuntions

for three and SIK months as well as yearly subscriptions

l^T^^^ T TTl/JT'T^ There is no limit to the numbei of extra \o tcs -i c n tcs t in l may scmre \ ccr-
J.̂ 1^ M J^rfiAlrii A tificate for 100000 votes wi l l be issued foi c \ e i j S^|o> \\ >rth of ncu sub--cnptions

turned in by midnight, June 20 No bettei otfci linn t h i s \ \ i l l be m i li. d in ing the
remainder of the contest

Nine $1150.00 Five Passenger Overland Touring Cars
Oftered to Nine Energetic Persons for Their Spare Time From Now Till June 27.

LIST OF PRIZES—ALL F. O. B. ATLANTA
2 Seven-passenger Oakland Touring Cars $2,525 oo each $ 5,050 oo
2 Five-passenger Velie Touring Cars 1,56000 each 3,12000
9 Five-passenger Overland Touring Cars 1,150 oo each 10,350 oo
9 Ludden & Bates Self-Player Pianos 750 oo each 6 750 oo

Total . $25,27000
All those who do not win one of the above-named valuable prizes will be paid a cash prize at the rate of $10 oo

for every $100 oo of new subscriptions turned in during the campaign There will be no blank or failure to those
who turn in $100 oo or more in new subscriptions

NOW IS THE TIME TO ENTER
During this period is the opportune time to enter thi» Great Free Gift Campaign New nominees may be among the leaders in a day's

time. Four new 2 year subscriptions to The Daily and Sunday Constitution turned in during this period will entitle the contestant to nearly
500 OOO votes

This offer marks the real beginning of the campaign Very little has been done previous to this time If you will enter during this
period your chance to win one of the thirteen automobiles or the nine self player pianos is nearly as good as anyone s

Write, Telephone or Wire The Atlanta Constitution, Contest Department, for Subscription Books and Instructions

'
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MIGHTY MEN WITH THE PEN.
Here we have been basking i(i the boast

• that Georgia is the one state m the union
with a statesman who could float into office
on the backs of cards, not the plajmg va-
riety, but newspaper cards And along
comeb one T R., brutal iconoclast in poli-
tics as in exploration, and threatens to imi-
tate the same correspondence school cam-
paigning that "Little Joe" Brown made ta
mous How, do you say' Wbv, a throat
specialist m London has told tne Colonel
tliat he would not answer for the conse-
quences if he (the Colonel) draws his voice
on an\ public audience for the next several
months Simultaneously comes the embar
rassmg announcement that those two noble
brothers, Amos and Glfford Pmchot, not to
mention George W. Perkins and others of
the militant bull moobe clan, are trying to
< atjpult the Colonel into an extended au
tumn speaking campaign, which would ne
cessit ite not less than 2,259,999,999 speeches
in tlie open air, from Pullman platforms and
elsewhere Nearly three billion speeches,
with the Colonel s voice drying up on him1

There jou are How can you expect a
man to be a successful candidate, or even a
\\ arwick of candidates, when his vocal cords
are -wrapped in a kimono and his larynx is
at halfmasf The answer is that "Little
Joe Brown has led the way for all time tor
statesmen to whom the stump is forbidden,
and who must find some other outlet for
their oratorical ginger. "Little Joe" Brown
*'put over ' two governorships by the aid of
his trusty pen and some stubborn people
think he may try the method again with
regard to this or some other office

The question arises, and it is pure specu
lation, can th" Colonel enfilade the enemy
by the stenographer route as effectually as
our own "Little Joe7" We confess to a keen
zest for the contest. The Sage of Cherokee
has the knack of making a sentence rise up
from a sheet of paper and "swat" the reader
m the understanding. He can do more with
ten lines of type than the average spell-
binder can with an hour's \ocabulary and
the speed limit suspended The Colonel, of
course, is himself "some" writing man. But
one can no more imagine the Colonel writing
himself or others into an office than he can
imagine a windmill drawing water without
waving its arms At some stage of the
game the Colonel would become apoplectic,
lose his writing voice and straightway
break all the injunctions of that London
throat pilot.

However, state pride ma> cause us to
underestimate the Colonel's qualities. At
any rate, you can't deny that a noiseless
campaign contest between he and "Little
Joe' would cause more tension and exchange
of money than a world's baseball champion
ship series

WHO'LL PA Y THIS COST?
George P Dickson, of the Tenth Ward

Improvement club, tells The Constitution in
a recent communication that the city's fail-
ure to pave Stewart avenue is causing a
depreciation in property values.

Who'll pay the cost for the penalty of
this blundering and inattention'

Mr Dickson says that from the intersec-
tion of Stewart with Whitehall and on out
to the corner of Dill and Stewart, no one
fears the speed limit will be broken. So
impassable is the street that machines court
danger even when they make five miles
an hour.

What happens to delivery wagons is, of
course, another matter.

It is no wonder that property should be
threatened with depreciation, and it is no
wonder that the owners should be in organ-
ized protest against the condition.

These people pay taxes. They have been
working hard to malce Stewart avenue an I
attractive thoroughfare. To that end thev |
ha\e done- their part splendidly. The citv
has "renigged" on its share of the compact
What encouragement is such a policy to cit-

izens in other parts of unimproved Atlanta?
Stewart avenue is not merely a local

thoroughfare.
It forms an important outlet to three

large counties The traffic is tremendous.
This single fact, if not the rights of the resi-
dents, should have moved the city to such
action as would make the street decent.

The condition here represented is not a
new one. For nearly two years it has penal-
ized the dwellers and every wagoa and auto
driver that uses the street to reach the big
stretch of country bejond

The amazing part is that the people
living on ^Stewart ha\e thus long been
patient. What they ought to have done was
to have sent a vigilance committee to council
to state the situation and insist on action
or an explanation

This business of neglecting important
trunk streets is getting altogether too fre
quent in Atlanta

Who s sleeping with regard to Stewarl
avenue9

Who'll pay the cost for depreciating
property values?

THE HISTORICAL PAGEANT.
The picturescjueness dnd the charm of

the Georgia of the colonial and revolutionary
eras will form the historic background for
a pageant to be presented by the Joseph
Habersham chapter of the Daughters of the
American Revolution at the. Auditorium,
June 25 and 26 For many weeks the van
ous tableaux and spectacles have been in
rehearsal under competent directors and
the long cast of men, women and children
who will participate has achieved a high
degree of efficiency The Metropolitan
Opera Company of New York has loaned
scenery and stage settings a fact which
testifies to the magnitude of the undertak
ing and the richness in detail which will
mark its presentation

The pageant opens at the English home
of Lord and Lady Oglethorpe The settings
of this scene alone are of rare beauty and
attraction Part n deals with colonial
Georgia, including impersonations of many
of those who came over with Oglethorpe in
the "Ann," a' cast of Indian characters and
such historic scenes as those in which fig-
ured the Wesley brothers. Part III, cover-
ing revolutionary Georgia presents such
noted personages as Governor Sir James
Wright, Joseph Habersham, the Liberty
boys, continental soldieis, tones, Indians,
Nancy Hart and daughter, George and
Martha Washington, Baron DeKalb Sir Pat
nek Houstoun Count Pulaski Marquis and
Marquise de Lafayette colonial dames and
distinguished personages

To enumerate these names is to suggest
to the reader at once the broad and spec
tacular scope of the pageant with its wealth
of dramatic and historic detail Prom btart
tp finish, the audience will have unwound
before it a constantly moving panorama of
the men and women and"e\ents that shaped
the early life of this state Painstaking
care has been taken to insure that settings
and costumes shall be historically acturate

The Joseph Habersham chaoter of the
D A R has laid "Vtlanta and Georgia under
obligations for its w ork in promoting this
pageant "W e are now in a > ear of spectacles
of this nature, but the one to be staged sLt
the Auditorium is the fir-=t time in the his-
tory of the modern south that such exhibits
iiave been attempted on so large a scale
The enterprise is consistent w ith the other
patriotic achievements of the Joseph Haber
sham chapter in publishing volumes of his
tory and genealogj, promoting Flag Day,
giving away thousands of flags and historic
documents generally It is practical patriot
ism of this sort that ministers to intelligent
love for our finest traditions.

,4 CHANCE FOR A TLANTA
If Atlanta is to secure the eastern nni

versity to be established by the southern
Methodist church, sharp and quick work will
t>e needed The special commission author
ized to effect the changes incident to the
controversy with Vanderbilt university has
awarded the western institution to Dallas
The eastern university as well as the great
publishing house now located in Nashville
are yet to be placed.

There Is no doubt that competition be-
tween the cities of the eastern south will be
keen. The sooner Atlanta gets into the
field the better her chances The securing
of the publishing house of the church would
also be a distinct gain to Atlanta With
its large plant, its impressive list of publi
cations and big roll of employees, the pub-
lish jng house would not only increase At-
lanta's prestige, but as well offer substan-
tial material advantages

With Agnes Scott already operating aud
Oglethorpe already assured, the addition of
a Methodist university would grve Atlanta
educational distinction throughout thp south
and the country. It has been suggested that
Emory college be moved to Atlanta as the
nucleus for the university The idea has
opponents as well as friends. Whatever
Atlanta is to do should be done without de
lay The special commission is expected to
make a decision at a comparatively early
date *

Some one will hint that placing baseball
gives congress a good excuse to make a
home run

The National Dancing Masters' associa-
tion is in favor of a saner tatigo. This
comes of the high hoppers trying to get
oft the earth.

Alter a pleasant visit to Spain and Eng-
land the progressive party is on its return
trip home.

*1he mediators may say it's psychological,
and they doubtless feel weary enough to let
it gc at that

. &TAHTOK

Wante Yo» Mammy
Den.

I
Weather bright an* sunny,

You braves' Ji 1* men
\ De dark day come, my

honey,—
You -n ants yo' mammy

den'
II

Wen de col' win* cryin*
Lak birds, >ou wants do nes

Ter mammy's arras you gwine —
Yo shelter an yo' res

III

De dark dav shaddei s fallm
De bee flies ter de comb

lou glad ter hear her call in
Come home nij chile Lome home

IV

An oMei chilluns hone\
Feels lak you f ^ e l i n , too

De\ d give a. worl o nionev
Ter run home, des> laK >ou '

* * * * *
Is n PhlloHopher Sees It.

I don t let wai m weather woiry me,
ba>s a. Georgia philosopher "When it come
hot I cool off b> thinking of the firemen i
the Sun What a job they must have, shovel
ing wandei ing stars and comets in to kee
up the fire1 And there a the Man in the Moor
reaching out to warm his shivering hands a
a f l j ing star' l \ e no douftt at all that te
> ards of climate dow n here beats all th
celestial samples In the universe

V/HAT YOU
TO PO — PA\NT f)

\ ie jnu stil l a waitm of a w 01 Id made new'
It s a waitm on s ou
tt s a-wait in on you' ^

In the time o* tempest, or neath a sk> o
blue

It s a waitm on you my brother1

II

Di earns foi the clicamin deeds for to do
I t s a waitin 011 \ou
It s a wai t in on v ou'

Till Gabriel blows his t iumpet and Judgment
Da\ s in view

Its a waitin on j ou my brother1

* » * * *

Some Speed, Roys!
Local f iom Kansas Lmversltv paper
George Will Climb who graduated from

tihe engineering school Wednetdav, and who
accepted a position as off K e boy for the
Missouri Pacific Thursday, at their general
offices has been promoted from one position
to another until this morning n hen word
reached this office that he has been elected
prebident of the road

* * * * *
In Huckleberry Lttnc.

A jo>ous Tune singer warbles of a morn-
ing In Huckleberi} Lane

'Joy forever missed me
All mv dreams were vain

Till Mollie smiled and kissed me
In Hutkleberry Lane

"Talk o heavenly real estate
That mortals hope to gain

Mine is •where Mollie kibbed me
In Huckleberry Lane

* * * * *
On the Doubtful Bench

County correspondent m The Dalton
Citizen

1 Tihe Hoff Ford Church has a new catch
.n the person of Tim Gallighei Another new-
seat will not be added, however until it is
seen thit he is going to stick It will be
.emembered that he professed »here about
a year ago and backslid the Fourth of July '

The Doctor's ~V erdlet.
Now are the Colonel s prospects dim

Retiring from the w o i d > strife
No more to talk they ve sentenced him

Unto a l ining death in l i fe
* * * * *

Another DllKilIe Want.
' Wanted—-the candidate w no doesn t swing

on A our gate but walks right in sits down
longs-ide o you asks whit he can do to
alleviate the mortgage follows you to the
field takes a turn at the plowhandlps and
so gets an honest appetite for dinner '

* * * * *
Jingles of the Peace Dote.

Folks the best o newg TO tell —
The war-chaps say to j ou

Your Peace Dove s doin bout ag well
As a wingless bird c>tn do

Its feathers are but few
4.iid the cold wind's blowin through,

ff And yet it s doin bout as well
As a wingless bird can do1 '

What'n the Trouble "Vow?

Fay^tteville Observer 'Wanted—to trade
a good army rifle for a pair of running &hoes
See B S Skelton *

* * * * *
Port in a Storm

Says The Hot Springs Sentinel Record
But if the nation goes prohibition, we know

a tree stump out In a remote township that
on t get tihe news for at least another gen-

eration '
* * * * *

Campaign Note.
What s the use in ravin *

Time is for the kilhn
If the country s needin* savin

Am t the life-savers willin ">
* * * * *

It's Small Chance.

The world "wants to be reasonable in peace
and war but consider the advice it has to
.sten to from the chaps that th ink they
now more than the Prov laence that made

The J

Ana the mediators may finish their
work before they ha\ e an opportunity to
witness the fapectacle of a sate and sane
Fourth.

rrom a country coi respondent of The
Adams Enterprise

The prophets of dry weather m this sec-
tioft have all b "en rained out

Our congressman writes to please fix his
fences Coi lum as he can t <-ome home till
the piesident lets him

The> am t no offices going begging here-
aboutb Candidates camping all aiound em."

VNUM1TED POWER.
By GEORGE MVTTHEW 4.DVWS.

The thing that brings power to you is
Will If 5 our "W ill gets tired or drowsed
and its snap grows dull >our Power is with
ering- Your Will marks out the limits of
> our usefulness and expresses the extent of
>our influence by its strength

If you want to see your Power increase
day bi day keep the throttle of j our Will
wide open

The other day T watched a workman pack-
ing up his tools and quitting- his jab ' accord-
ing to schedule earl> in the afternoon
w hereas I learned that his employer still
toiled far into tihe night. \nd I said that n
w as a piece of truth that a man staked ofl
h is ow n Success

Men die from the decajing of their unused
abilities Every thought destro>s thousands
of cells—but new ones take then place

\s if the Creator would think of limitin;
the great advance of a single om- of His
ci cations' Vou who w ork look to your
Di imi tv And the more and harder > ou work
the moip sublime seems \ our mission \Vould
T.OU bargain for limited Powei Mi if not
then it once realize the Unattempted Possi
bili t ieb that are ahead of vou Those thing
alread\ done or attempted are not w«i th
working over and o\er again—except to their
Perfection

Unlimited Pow er is for the alert th
w atchful the courageous—the man w ith a
Will who knows that it has no limit

DANIEL WEBSTER.
By (-KOROR FITf H,

luthor of "At C.oo» Old Slw

Daniel Webster the most tremendous
orator who has e\er revei berated in America
was born and educated in New Hampshire
aftei which feat the said state has remained
ever since In a partially exhausted condition

V\ ebstei arru ed on earth in 1782 jusl
before the close of the revolution and
eighteen years afterwards delU ered a Fourtl
of J u l v or-ition in Hano\ ei w h i c h contamec
manx words used for the first time in that
vu init> \t lfi he became Dartmouth col-
lege s greatest alumnus and 1 xtei w ent to
Boston wliere he studied Taw and f-ill organ
conv e i Cation w ith th und^r arid 1 ghtning
trimming6 '

\Vebster was it that t ime a, f i a i l lad with
a head several times too lai ge foi him He
w as intensely earnest and chose his pie fo
bi eakfast w i th an eve toward the fu tu re
pieser\ation of the lepubl ic \ t tbe age of
31 he went to congress and a few d os later
he began to make speech?•, against tihe nd
ministration Af t t r the hi st speech it was
gener illy i onceded that when Webster bad
anything to sa> the opposition had better
get into the bomb-proofs He continued
making speeches foi many y ears on vai lou
subjects and most oL these speeches can be
bought tod iv bound in buckram or leathe
or full morocco the pi ice varxing with the
binding and payable on easy tei ms He took
great delight in explaining to all com
that Che union was greater than anv part
thereof, and he made several men famous bv
debating with them along these lines—the
kind of fame that \lton Parkei got bj run
ning against Roosevelt

\\ebster was a great law\er and won the
Dartmouth college case behind w h i c h t ie
vested interests have defended themselves
e-ver since He also knocked out om ol tn r t

first monopolies—the Fulton Steamboat con
cession He ser\ ed in congress off i.nd on
for many years and also in the senate but
he was fondest of being fcecretar> of sti e,
holding that office twice He got four elec
toi al votes for president once and could
h r v e been vice president when "\\il l an
Henry Hai risoii was elected but he refused
the nomination That w as the woret gu*
ever made by mortal man Harrison dice, a
month after he was inaugurated.

In his latei >cars Webster was a --tern
sad man w ith massive overhanging r vc

•Mo** of these Hpeeches c«n be bought today
bound in buckram or leather or full
Morocco "

brows tightH sealed mouth and large craggy
face He looked like two tons of d\ namite
iead> to go off and when he spoke it bound-
ed like a \olcano spouting dictionarips He
dedicated more monuments and was the ora-
tor of the day on more occasions than any
other American and each time he tore a
large Irregular hole in the enemies of *he
constitution Webster was the greatest friend
of the American constitution and the wor-ic
enemx of his own—In consequence of which
he became extinct at the age of / O while
still hard at work

Webster was the greatest f r iend of the
United States when it needed friends and as-
saved 101 per cent patriotism He and Noaih
Webster worked closely together Noah dis-
covering new and deadlv words for his cele-
brated dictionary and Daniel trying them
out on the enemy and making them popular

The Unseen Shore.
lome time at eve when the tide is low

I shall slip my moorings and sail awaj,
With no response to the fnendlv hail

Of kindred craft in the busy has
In the silent hush of the twilight pale

When the night stoops down to embrace
tihe day,

^vud the voices call in the waters flow—
Some time at even when the tide is low

I shall slip my moorings and sail away

Through the purpling shadows that darkly
trail

O er the ebbing- tide of the Unknown Sea,
I shall fare me awav with a dip of sail
And a ripple of waters to tell the tale

Of a lonely vo>ager, sailing away
To the Mystic Isles where at anchoi lay

The crafts of those who have sailed before
O er the Unknown Sea to the Unseen Shore

A few who have watched me sail awa>
\\ ill miss my craft from the busy bi>

Some friendly barks that were anchored
near

Some loving souls that m> heart held
dear,

;n silent sorrow xvill drop a tear—
I shall have peacefully furled my sail
noorings sheltered from storm or gale,
i.nd greeted the friends who have sailed

before
the Unknown Sea to the Unseen

Shore
—Exchange

[n m

Sorrow and Song,
Out of my great sorrows I make my

songs —Heine

"Ah not alone from dreams sublime,
Which \isit him in throngs.

The poet writes his verse to win
The crown for which he longs

II

But oft as did poor Heine, lashed
By Fates unsparing thongs,

Hi too, must from great sorrows make
Crowns for his greatest songs"

—CHARLES W MUBNER

lAILY ......
POLITICAL GRIND

of

THE PROS AM) CO\S OF DOKSfc^ BOOM:
DECIMON STILI, IV THK \IR

The guberatorial situation so far a^ the
entry of Solicitor HugTi AI Dorse\ n, ton-
ceined is still a mattei of conjecture \s
has been stated on se\ er *1 occ isloiis \i r
Dorsev wi l l t?i\e out a statement tor pul>lu i
tion Sunday moi ninir Just w h a t th is st itt
ment w i l l conta in Air Dorsev s tlostbt n d
most trusted f r i t nds do not know, ( 01 the
A e r v good reasun that he himself docs not
know

Mr Doisev s position in regaid to the race
differs from that of anv other cand ida te

In the midst of impoi tant and ti \ ing l i t ' -
gation w h i c h consunu d t \ et \ monu n t of
his time Ins fr iends I hi ou^hout t h e -.t i t t
Cl i iough letters and tel« f,r tms mid pt r*.nn il
v i s i t s ins is ted t h u ht t l l o w t h e uvt » t h i s
name foi h i g h e r hoi 01 s \^, the d i v s i, n ^ t h
en«d in to w . f ks md tin weeks i n t o months
the populai t 1 unor has iner t ised un t i l n o t h
ing like it his, been seen m Georgia politic
of^recent \e i i<* Just w h-U to do undt i V e
cutunibtances was a matt* r nu t to bt l i ^ h t K
considered It meant perh ips the iesh lp
mg- of his ent i re l i fe s w o i k

During the n ist f ( * days Al ] r > u r « - t v h i s
gone ovei the s i tu itlon and \ i t w i d it f rom
everv ingle but -.till has re idu d n > dt 1
S I O M He has asked himself m i n x questions
He has que«-tionel the fr iends w h o s e in n 1
sh ip he most hi^hlv prizes He 1 i- l iMei « d
to the enthusiasm of f i tends who <issm*> h i m
he would hav^ i w aik ove i but he Ins
allowed himself to be misled bv no o\ ei
optimistic piedict ions tU his v i e w e d the
possible contest f rom the angle of the st 4-
soned politician who indulges m few Hhi
sions and coldlv considers f a< ts He h ,s
thought of the personal sacufic.s Ins e n l i v
into the race would ^en tu l There is not u,
angle^ to the whole sittntion w hich . ] ,s
not sized up should ht fma l lv decide to
make the rate u w i l l be w i t h o u t the i l l u s i o n s
which some h t\ o indulged in He w i l l k0

into it p iepi iea to put up a n t oht jus t is
he a lvvavs h is d mt

Tliose who know A T , Oorsev most mti
mutely unde, stand why he h i s not rus-h, d
in to the lace he id lonsr Ihev know how lie
ftels tow aid tht position ho now holds
Ihe-v know that !e t r i t e iUmis \ c^ s t tong
ideas m i egard to f u l l p e i f o r m i m . 01 Ins
du t \ as he sees it Thex cannot com. i
his bein^ i HI n<_ 1 a w a v b\ an\ e n t h u
of the moment ind he w ill not b« He
has two y e n s yet to servo is so lu i to i sc'n-
tral and t l u v k n o w tint c * » t i m hti,, i t io n
now pend ng w i l l dcm ind his attention for
soim time t o come

His ieal f r iends know that w h i t< v ei de
cis]0n he leacius w i l l be mide on lv r fft. r
ht has xveished all the pros ind tons and
the* w i n te s u i s h t d w i t h t h U dec.s.on
\ l i t t l e caic lul s t u d v ot the Mtu ition by

??f ^ r° d r c n0t ne'"°''a"v acquainted
w i t h A i r Doisev w i l l convmce them that he
ISiustHm m tak'n" Ume to analyze the

On the one hand is i popul i r i lamor from
ill parts of the b t i f c ioi lum to become a
cand id Ue foi H I T » H K < — t h e highest n, the
gilt of th r<-ople in the state— an > f f u e
w h i c h one A C u tto he had possiblj nevei
t h o u g h t ever o f f e r i n g fo J h i s call has come
f i o m ill kinds uid condition* of people in
all sections It is b u < h a ci.ll as few men
ever l ece ive in t l i f t t ime It is one of the
most f la t te r ing demonstrat ions that ever
m^n received in the stite of Georgia

Alanv men would have heeded it long ago
and been squai elv in the race for better
or w orse io decline such a call might
mean nemlcc tm^ what his been spoken of as
the psv chologlcal moment but nun who cm
and do sav no are bigger men than those
who acquiesce too readily

Hu toh Uoisey is a \oung man — not too
v o u n g to f i l l the ^ o v . i n o r s ch in but t h e r e
are matci ial cons id ei ations v. hn h ho w ill
ha\e to take into account He f u l l y re ilizes
this

Then there Es the w o i k that a t i m p u g n
would entail 1 01 ov ei a yen Mi Dorse}
has been under a mental and phvs i ca l s l i iin
which few men could hive stood He lo >ks
to be in the best of phxsical he ilth bu t
he himself admits that he is exhaus t ed

Other considerations ire to be t i k i n i n t o
account and these A l t Dorse\ is w <_i j t ,} t ing
carefully before making up his mind

Sunday morning will tell the. talc No
one will know before that time

Jim.i: HORACE: HOLflKv wu.i
l\or M V K I , <-LBl! .R%41ORlA, l4 R \< K

Tudge Horace Holden whose nan e has
frequent ly been mentioned is a possibk < in-
did tie for gov ernoi has denmtely Announced
that he w i l l not make the race In a. news
stoi> In The Athens B inner ol AV ednesd n
it is stited that the illness of "Urs Holrlen,
w ho is in t local sanitai ium, is one of the
reasons foi his ref u& il to cntoi the nee at
this time

IS <.RO\VIM. IjIXrui
IIV n i H K I N AIVD L l L H I S A b C O L M V

Duble Ga June is — (Speclil ) — Politics
opened up here Tuesday br ight and c it K
congressional and countv Jlon Dudley M

Hughes, m idt his annoum eincnt for re iler-
t ioi i is nationii represent itiv i from the
t w e l f t h lon^ression il dis tru t He ix».m d no
st itement other th in i bi i. f i i inouncement
of his tanr t id i«.A foi mot t e i ti rtu

\\ hile th t re has be* n nun h I ilk of v i rmus
omdiei i .es in opposit ion to Mi H u ™ ! s it Iin
s i m m t i c d down to onU on i i n d l l i t * Tutir-e
\\ i l l* t "U t !( nit nt-- ol I istm in \\ h > b ib
bi en lunmii r , i« mist A l t Hu^r lus fur s e \ L i il
month*1

\nothei eh inge in tht 1 n i l s m i t i ui \% i^
th. euti iiu ol «. \ \\ f i d i n ^ t o n in the
l u . to i r p r t x e n t i t i v . « f l . i u i . t ^ Mi \\ < 1
d n^ ton is it p t t s r i l in i\ t of the * t \ « f
I > u L l t u ii 1 OIK ol I n l»--t Ix i i W M i l T o t n e \ «
ot Hie t i!\ H is i mm i _ i 11 i I ' l i t f < i ui ' f
il oil si n _ Hit * t\ i in 1 'I I M i t » l n t •> > l ish
ni^ l l i > i p t c i i u * d« k i oi t i e slip, I .r
l O t i i t i n ! ^ i x m ^ I n k 1 > th t J U M I » n u t s
of l.nn us j u i i s d u n o n m t\ i t as, s Ot $H)n
01 I s^.

I t is -.nd t o l e i i i f t l u - - t i o i ^ » s i ] l t t
ft rnis * \ 11 ht o i« nt out n 11 i < omit \ ^nd
in i t tin c i t \ < u i l pi i nk « i l i l t i >mo
ne u , I t i n g Mi ^ *-d»li p ton Th ibol l
t ion tf t l \\ pt ) i in < doi k« t is t l interest
to the ( n t i i e si itt

ION( .Rt"**^U>NVI . ( \M>11»\M*-
\ \mtKiM. l imn I N ri NTH

Vl l^us t i < - i l u i » 1s * SP« i l 1 * 'n-
(e, ^t jv. ^ I O W I H L , in Hi i i t** r * ii?rte*-s
ho tw en T e R*. M olds (_ u 1 \ ins >H Hid \\ il
I is i \ i r i s

'-o f a i Ro\ noHs h is I * 11 ] t \ u i f , the big
en i of t h f t i l k fe s t In I \ H I T S 11 0 A inson
ind i] pe u s to h i\ e de\ >U d t ie c:re ite^t
p u t )f his t i m e to sm_ le !i mded w n k
i re unii th 1 om < IIH U in I m Ihe f ron t
pot * h in the t o u n t r v I f h barf hid. one

f t h i s M \v <. i n t i \ 11 es whu-h tango
d in t i s s in*- vv h i e in s u 1 to hi? us ing to
e i l int t hen s t* ps i t w mild prob ibl\ show
t i l it ho 1 is mi prt tt\ i i ir w T!!\ i np all
ov i tl _ M iti i put of t i n tenth distr ict
b i n lie s t a r t * 1 h i s imp 111, l imp

lit h is n t m uii so n mv spee< lu s as h f s
i » P j >i t n ts i tit ! t s ( i n s t o h i \ r got ten dow n
to tin. k n i t t in t , S i t u r d a v at Spre id «.nv
\\ i \ it se* ms th it h t u ined loose th ings
t h e r e w hu h look l i k e thi ( on cress ional i ac«
is due to get i l l h< t up i iprht im\i in
s ibst IIH o hi h i s put it lo th i voters that
t lu \ Tre u p i^ nn t the sinu old g i m < tl oy
e \v i i 11 in i d i ii t h a t som \\ I i i t h< ited con
t , i , ss i n i l i «i c in th is d i s t r i c t a few years
I J T > — t l i i t \ \ i l l i s 1 \ ms i n d ( ir! \ i n son ire
I n t h th* o ind]dates of t h < s im<> w ould be
r n l i t i c t! pow, ei w ho is seeking t j having
1 i in i m in in t w o d i f f i rt. nt counties in the
d i s t i i i t to l e able to spi l l his pol i t i r i l trade
i\ f t l one ol Cliem jus t it the r ight minute,
on 1 ht h el of the t u n p - i i g n throw all hla
s t i t n ^ t h to t h < other and thus overcome the
Kf \ i iold^ s t i t i i ^ t h

In p l u n I nglish that tins is another
c tse of the U nth dis t r ic t congressional race
beint, bosst d on t w o sidog from L certain
lot iht} up in M i p u f t i o c o u n t y In this con-
nec t ion tht f ict ts pointed to that the vol
u n t i r v l i c j d o f the \ i n s o n f i r e eating
speeches ire din < t l \ pitched ilonp tho
1 IK of the Mad M u l l i h ind seem to be in-
spired '

In a w o i d l i t h i s plaoed cm for the
peopl< and it stems th it the n il w 11 there-
fore is about to -,( t on

The AufciiM,, ( ircuit JudueNhip.
In the ru t fo i t he A u g u s t a ( m u t t judge-

sh ip tin re is some mi^hu u t i \ e <an ipa ign-
ing going on to decide w h e t i o r Henrv Ham-
mond is poin^ t j 11 n nn on t i e bench or
wh thei Ik* P t h k s )-. going to b< it h im
Both < > n t e r d i s fn 1 c o n f i d e n t but t h e y are
both mist ikon in iht i i confidence

I t is e i t h e r m m s rice r i ^ h t now Ham
mond is going to h iv t i run foi the job and
his f r i t n d s ire g i v i n g h im strong and active
s u p p o i t Peebles Is doing a gi eat dc il of
H i s own ( impaigni iu md is ^et t inf , just 33
a c t i v e support OM the b isis of the ins
h i v i n g the id\ in t is* h* miv not w in the
l i ^h t but he is fcoiiif, to i u n Hem v H a m m o n d
i p r e t t v tlos.0 i ac< He is getting some
p r r t t v < f f , < l i v e p u i o H f ^ c t i o i il p o l i t i c a l
support t h r o u g h the count ry ind wherever
p i c j u d i c e C U T b nude to pi iv i t s p u t the
pi iy isn t benirf 1 >st r > n the otn. r hand
Jud» ,c I J i H i i i i o n d h i s the J i , k i n R nd t h e
brr ent of sum imMit i , s t r > n g m f i u t n t l a l
men i? ^e i l as t h . s e w h o h i\ h id v cars
of e\periuice it the g u n *

< I I A K I 1 Its l ' \ \ s \ i sn | ( ) \ o i l Its

OP* C O I I I I I . R C I . BI I 1MHT •» \»l SPKAK

Oomrnt i ct *.ia J u < 1 v —(Spec ia l ) — H on
\N \ t l ia i to is ,. uid d tie for 001 ?.ress f r >m
the n i n t h < u t , i tssion i l d i s t r n t s ] i n t a fe^\
h o u i s in the c tv re« e n t l v nn.pt i K 11 e p« ople-
and t l i k i n g w i t h t l i e i j in t h e n t i pst of h i s
cand id ic v ' Ihis w is his hist \ i s i t to this
pi ite s ine his l eco i t i n n o u n t m e n t

Mi C h i r t . rs has be. n i p u b h ind off !
ci il l i f t foi in i n v v < us ul \ h< k n o w s how
to mix and mingh vvi tn tl p< >pl e He Is
regarded is one of the le idint, m n of nor th
<reoif - ja Intdlectu i l l v and is a. s tump
speake! he has few superiors m the st ite

It v\as ev iden t that he was h igh ly p]i is.-d
w i t h the reception g iven h im by the people
he met w lule here

Women and War.
(Kate Upbon Clai k in Leslie b )

One of the gi eat arguments of the anti
suffragrists is that w omen <: an not fight in
case of war This is not convincing b cause
many women hi\ e show n Chat thev can
shoulder a mibket and face a cannon and
endure long rnrch.es as well as their men
In foreign lands and among out own Indians
women often do the hoi\ i t st sort oi w ork
until their skins ai e like leather and Gheir
muscles are as hard as ron It is all a mat-
ter of t raining

But there ire man\ things to considei in
war besides fighting ~\\ hat is i war for'
Generally it is intended to gain some rights
or stop some abuse but white\ er it is for
specifically men want their children to grow
up and their homes to be pit .ser\ed and the
w omen stav b\ the stuff and guard the
altars and the fires In the c i v i l war when
our women were onl> just beginning to find
themselv es who c in compute the tons of
lint th it thev scraped and bandages th it
thev rolled' Thousands of them went to the
front .ib nurses The most famous tnd beau
tiful of the war songs The Rattle Hymn
w a& written bv a woman, and the greatest
novel of the period w ab Lncle Tom s Cabin '
also the work of a woman One of the mqst
famous of the orators of the war wab Anni
Dickinson who was thought b> some to h a v e
done more to stamp out copperheadism
than an> other inf luence So w omen can
write and talk and help 111 thobe wajs Phc>
an also serve ab contractors and inspictors.

o£ supplies

Powder Makes for Peace.
(From eLsIie s >

Contrar> to the general idea powder
manufacturers need peace not war to boom
their business Almost an\ business is bet-
ter off under peaceful conditions and the
powder business is no exception to the rule
For this reason Vice President Buckner of
the Du Pont Powder company of Wilming-
ton Del expresses the wish for a speedy
cessation cf war m Mexico ^wadaj^ '
savs Colonel Buckner mines are the biggest
consumers of powder In times of peace one
miner wi l l shoot away more powder than a

w l o l . regiment of soldiers The state of
w ir in M i xico has "hut down most of the
mines there so that "Mexico at war is ictual-
I v consuming less powdci than Mi xico at
peace If w ir doi«n t help the powder-
makei it is quite certain that u doesn t
help anybody

The Test of Character.
(Maurice *3w itzer in Leslies >

But responsibility is the great character-
developer and v ery few of us re illy know
wha t we cm do until we ire put to the test
The market is lon^, on men who can take
orders but short on those who can intelh
gently issue them Responsibil i ty requires a
certain amount of i n i t i a t i v e the willingness
to act when occasion demands and the cour-
age to f u ] undei hone&t effort and take th«
const qucnces

Of courbe v ou may fail but v ou can t tell
vv h ther v ou w ill succeed unless you try;
and having tried to the utmost of y o u r abil-
itv ind f i l led is bet t t r t h a n never to have
ti ied at all Better bee lube in ev erv loss
thoi e is the compensation of experience,
wh le mere inaction me ins rmnta l and phys-
ic il stagnation the dam and sire of anni-
hilation

An Astonished Landlord.
(Ld A Goewev m L u s h e s )

Last y ear the Chicago Nat iona l s were
taking a long jump on the i r exh ib i t i on tour
and for some re ison tin u t ra in became
s t i l l t d for a c o u p l e of hours There was no
d i n e i i^tached so the secret u y told the con-
ductor to wire aheid tu i certain town and
J iave seats reserved at the b t t t i o n r, staurant
Tor the party This the i on due tor did On
ar r iv ing at the town t h i r t \ two h i l f st ir\ ed
athletes piled out of t he i r cai an 1 hustled
for the eating place \s they sprinted inside
they were met by the proprietor w h o threw
up both h inds in amazement Onlv nine
chans had been reserved th( t ema inde r be-
ing occupied by other famish d trav elers

Why the wi re I received said i baseball n ine
was coming so what else would I uo ' was
his explanation

Unfair Advantage.
(1 rom The Hoi slon Post )

Ihe tTme ma\ come w nen candidates will
not announce their spi aK ing ippolntments
but merely slip up on the votei s and address
them before they have a chance to hide out.

Thirteen Automobiles Given Away
Nomination Blank Published on First Classified Advertising
Page of This Issue This contest may mean a motor car for you.

Every Energetic Entry Gets a Prize

I
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WHITEHALL WORK
DELAYEDBY

Construction Department
Hopes to Begin Operations.
This Morning and to Fin-
ish in Three Days.

Mexican Congress Meets in Extra Session

"iesterdas morning when everything
was ready for work to start on White
hall stieet between Mitchell and Gar
nett there eame another dela\ and
this time the rain u as the cause

\ctording to off cialb of the con-
struction department tl e nece&sarj re-
pairs on tlu smokestack of the new
? 13 000 Asphalt mixing plant had been
made and the w o r k m e i were ready to
start operations when Jupiter FIuvius
inteifered

If weathei conditions permit how
ever the depai tment expects to begin
work this morning and to keep busy
unt i l the job is c impleted It is stated
that the work \\ ill t ike about thiae
da> s

£ ngineei H u i t states that the only
reason the vv ork of tearing up the
treet had not been started earlier was

because he did not think it good policy
to take up the pavement and then to
have to wa i t until the asphalt was
mixed

"BANDIT "WHITE WOLF
IS SPREADING TERROR

Pcktn l u e 1 —On a telegiaphic re
quest from I inchovv missionaries the
American lc^ itioii toda.> asked the
Chinese foreign off ice to give mission
aries in southern Kansu protection
f iom the bandit W h i t e \\olf Great
alarm has been created by the burning
ami plundei fn 0 of several missions by
brigands I n one instant e bandits de
nitinded the surrendf i of the women of
the mission but t ie women escaped to
L forest

An expedition sent out by the Stand
ard Oil comp my to dr 11 oil wells has
been del-lined fo i sevei al weeks and la
unable to in occed trom bhensi because

\ \h i te \ S o I f s brigands continue their
devastation Oov ernmeiit ti oops are
unwil i ng or unable to sun ound the
brigands

It is i cported the town of Taochau
alone h is lost 10 000 Inhabitants who
\\eie shot or burned or comm tted
suicide to escape the bandits

T lots igainst the government along
the Yangtse Knne* and in tne south
ai e being supp i essed

TAMMANY A PROBLEM
FOR N. Y. DEMOCRATS

New York June IS —^Democratic state
leaders repi esenting all shades of
partj opinion at a conference here to
dav heai d a bitter discussion of the
question of putting the party in New
"i ork st itti squarelv on record for or
against Tammany Hall The question
was not settled but It provoked one of
the liveliest debates ever heard in a
i epresentative democr itzc gathering
in this state The discussion will be
resumed tomorrow

The, conference was called to de
cide what course the party shall foi
low under the new primary Jaw by
•which candidates foi the fall election
-will be ndminated foi the first time di
rectlj by the people

The attack on Tammanv caj&ie from.
Montgomery Hare a New York lawyer
His proposition was that the democrats
this fall should, place two full tickets
on the primarj election ballots—Tarn
many and anti Tammany—and let indi
\idual. -voters of the party decide which
they w ish to nominate

O'CONNOR NAMED HEAD
OF TRAIN DISPATCHERS

Jackson^ ille Fla 3 une 18 —C V
O Connor of Springfield Mass was
elected president of the Train Dispatch
ers \ssociation of \merica and Min
neapolis Minn was selected as the
next place for the organisation to meet
at the hnal session this afternoon T
\\ 1 it^gerald of Sparks %e\ w-as
ele ted vice president John F "Vlackie
of Chicago re elected secretar> treas
urer and O L Taylor of Jacksonville
as a mernbei of the executive commit
tee for a term of four > ears

The last bour^ oC the convention were
busv ones the main matters discussed
bems those of a purelv technical sort
Iiesident O C* jnnoi was ushered to the
defak b\ former > i esident Finan im
mediateli on the former s election Mr
l"*inan then became one of the floor
managers in the »eneral affaiis of the
convention

( i )
The extended session of the Mexican

chamber of d*>p ities did not come to
an end when scheduled The congi ess
was ordered to ont in ie in sess on by

Huerta unt i l after the peace negotia
tions had ended Meanwhile Huerta s
men in the field sre meeting with » on
slant revei t,es The ci Isia of Mexican
affaii s is expected it any dav The

ind an ai peal wi l l be made to all
Mexica s fcdeials ind rebels ilike to
u n i t < against t e A. nei can i n v ision
11 c tse w ar is declai e I

Should Husbands or Wives
Testify Against One Another?

Question Raised in Con-
gress on Proposed Amend-
ment to the Judicial Code
Bill.

UNITY OF CHURCHES
FAVORED BY WILSON

Philadelphia Pa June 18—President
AA Ison in a lettei received today bj
the Rev AVilliam H Roberts st Ued
rleik of general assemble of the Pres
bv terian church in the I nited States
expressed his a jmpathy wi th the move
ment foi uni tv among all Christian
churches In his letter the president
said

I have been giat fied to learn that
a delegation representing the Ameri
can chui che<? w 111 go to E rope next
\ugust in connection with the world
conference on faith and order

It is especlall> pleasing that our
churches v. ill be i epi esented bv di
vines so eminent as'Bishops Rhineland
er and Yndeison and the other gentle
men vou mention Maj I not ask >ou
to be good enough to make known to
them and through them to the world
conference no entire sympathv w ith
the great object of the conference
whieh looks to uni tv among all Chris
ti in churches'

Spec«alEsts Em
Sterling Silver

To quite a little extent the
public is dependent upon the
dealer for the styles and
qualities of patterns used

N aturalb the experience
gained m buying and selling
silverware for nearly thirty
y ears—in a successful and
steadily growing business—
is of \alue to you

In the past 2~ vears w e
have specialized Sterling
silver

Here j ou will find the
greatest variety of patterns
the best values and th£ low
est prices Our engra\ ing
and service cann ->t be eX
celled

We respectfully solicit your
valued patronage

Call or -write for 160 page
illu *>d catalogue and
boo v'' Facts About Dia
mono 3

Maier^BerkeSe,Inc.
Gold and Silvers-tilths

3\ Whitehall St
Established f887

By John CorriRan Jr
\\ashington Juno IS—(bpecial >—In

a discussion of the judicial code bill in
the house a few da~v 3 ago the question
arose as to whether a hubband or w i f e
should 15 all Cases be a competent but
not an unwilling: witness against each
other

The argument •« as made that there
should not be one rule of evidence in

abominable and could only be the prod
uct of perverted minds

Bartlett Opposed Amendment
Representative Bartlett of Georgia,

01 posed the Wingo amendment
The humanity of the law the wis

dom of the law, and the wisdom of
ages said Mr Bartlett sanction th*»
doctrine that except in certain cases
w here the offense committed by ..'le
husband or the wife is an offense
against the wife the one or the other
should not be permitted to test if \ for
or against the other toince the crea
tion of man ind woman in the (aaiu\ n
of L(den they ha\ e been regarded as
onl> one living- in the holy sta*s of
matrimony but the h amanity >C i.ae
law, the wisdom of the law an J he
experience in the long administration
of the law show that it was civil «ati
and the advancement of civil ^ati
ar l the enfoi cement of the law that
when an offense such as biga >
polygamy or unlawful cohabitation
assaults upon the wife 01 the husband

TO

of eMdence with reference to another other =»««"« ^^^
class of crimes I To require a wife to testify

Curing the debate the question of j criminal case where the husband
woman suffrage and its influence upon accused of a crime against a thud
the enforcement of lawb protect ing bex Party was horrible to contemplate in
morality was injected b\ represei 11 the view ol ^lr Bartlett

hort ol llUiie in Dork: Ages
W c had that bort of thing in the.

daik ages in the aunumsti ation of the
law ne said and the lack an-d the
EUI ture w eic administered to tiie wit

ti\es from California who defended che
enforcement of the white slave law

The Proposed \mendment
The question arose upon an amend

ment offered bi Repiesentative \ \ in t jO
of Arkansas which would make the
federal statute read

Sec 108 In anj proceeding 01 ex
animation before a giand jurv judge
justice court or t nited States com
missioner in any pi obecution under an>
statute of the United '•-tates the lawfu1

husband or wife of the perbon accused
shall be a qompetent witness and may
be called but shall not be compelled to | ,inv?lv*j, suilt '
*<,„*;*•, ,n ...«t. ~^ „,,„„* hubband uetter

in 01 der to make them testify,
to men in order to make them con
f ebb and v, ome1!! and daughters have
been known to be tortured and to go
to then death i ather than to testify
against then hub bands Or else you
open w ide the uooi of perjury be
cause w hen you place a good w ife or
a t,ooci hUbband eitnei upon the wit
nebs stand to testilv in a criminal
ca^e against the hut,J>and 01 the wile
ana you submit a question that will

~ie wile loving the
. _ __ than anything else

wno has ber\ed him all her lue tie
voted to him la i eady to iibk her life
to protect him reaay to go down, into

Srison even into the grave to save
im even if he might oe guilty will

not hesitate to commit the ci ime of
.perjury to save hei husband and in

or wife to each other during the ex stead of advancing the enforcement
istence of the marriage relation deemed (of the law instead of giving the
confidential at common law Ji'"^ * ou llold out inducements to the

If th,. were adopted you would not feSSfy"'^^^ l—^n^ft^
have any exceptions m the law e-t (hands ot the court or color that test!
plained Mr \\ ingo Now you make an monj or leally in fact, not to state

testifv in such proceeding examination
or prosecution without the consent of
the husband or TV ife as the case may
be and such witness shall not be per
nutted to testify as to anv statement or
communication made b> either husband

SPAPFR

exception in favor of three classes of
crime—poly gam j bigamy and unlaw
fu l cohabitation Under my amendment
the wife shall be a competent witness
against the husband tm any class of
crimes and may be called without the
consent of the husband

Representative Bryan of California,
approved the amendment

\n to Sex Moralitv Casern
"When you come to the Pacific

coast said Mr Brvan "you will find
that we are knocking- out all of these
laws about extraordinary corrobora
tion n crimes against sex morality
We raise the age of consent and enact
laws to punish that kind of criminals
instead of orotectins them, as this bill
proposes to do I- rom the medieval
agres all the way down the laws have
been designed especially by men to
protect them in the commission of this
kind of crime The women are not
the guilty ones and tne men who
say so are guilty and filthy in their
thoughts The women who gave out
a little statement here the other day
and referred to free love and suggest
ed that equal suffrage was complicated
w ith the doctrine of free love were
speaking from filth j minds I wish
the authors of that low down sugges
tioli had been men so I could go after
them It was contemptible for them
to give out any such statement as
that and I have heard that repeated
and we who represent states wnere
women vote are not going- tq stand
for it

The women of our states out theie
are causing purer law s to be made
and are protecting puriti in enact
ments They are procuiing better en
v ironments for their boys and ar« Ja
boring foi the establishment of s He

uards about then bov s
Thej are not tending to free lov e

and any such reference as that is

,
ti uth. and commit perjury

It is well Mr Chairman that we
stay close to the beaten path in this
sort of matters that have been mark
ed out for us by wise men under
which the administration of the-'law
in this sort of cases has been fan ly
satisfactory

Would Dlnrupt Home.
Representative Watkins of Louis

iana said the amendment wbuld go
fur thei to break down the marital re
lations and disrupt the home than
anything" he coulu imagine

Prom the foundation of the world
up to the present time the sacred i e
lation between the husband and wife
have been recognized arid protected
contiuued Mr Watkins They have
been recognized a.s having become
through the marriage ceiemony one—
their thoughts their impulses their
loves and affections Theie have been
safeguards thrown ai ound this mar
nage tie through the instrumentality
of the law from the inception of the
law This amendment seeks to break
down that principle of law

The amendment was defeated

Circulation Managers.
On Board Steamer 'Soionlc bv Wire

less via Sault Ste Marie Mich June 18
The International Circulation Managers
association which left Detroit Satui dav
for a tour of the upper lakes holding
its annual convention en route con
eluded its business sessions tod i> by
electing officers A E MacKinnon of
The World Isew York was chosen pres
ident

Deadlocked on Strike.
Columbus Ohio June 18—Deadlocked

in an effort to bring to an end the Ohio
coal miners strike the joint conference
of the wage scale committee of the
miners and operators here today voted
to place in the hands of a subcommittee
the responsibility of adjusting differ
Alices between the factions The con
ference grave to the subcommittee com
posed of four miners and three op«ra
tork. »i"»oat arbitrary powers

ELEPHANT
iHE RHINOCEROS

I ondon June 18 —An eleph int ind
rhinoceros congress in which dele
gates repi esentinj, all of the great
powers dn t ctly interested in Africa
ha\ e particip ited has finished a, weeks
sitting at the foreign office and aa
a result It is probable that effective
action will be taken to preserve these
animals from extinction in Africa

The conference met it the suggestion
of "W Woo<mam pime warden of Brit
ish East Africa who pointed out that
the elephant and rhinoceros were in
greater danger of extermination th tr
any other species of big game in Af
rica Delegates came from (.Termanv
Belgium Spam in-nee Itily and Por
tugal all of which countries have col
tmies in the African continent

Although the proceedings of the con
ference will not bp di\ ulered until the
delegates h i \ e reported to tl eir home
government for ratification of the pro
posals it is understood the most im
portant item in the plans of the meet
ing was the formation and maintenance
of absolute sai ctuaries foi the tlephant
and rhinoceros in suitable localities
The shooting of these an male would
then be permitted only on licenses the
conditions ot which would be made as
nearly identical as possible in the dif
ferent territories Absolute protection
for the rhinoceros would be given for
a number of vears and the standard
w-eight for ivory for export w ould be
raised to twenty two pounds

The various laws in the different ter
ritories have not :mly proven \ exi
tioua to the hunter but have given
refuge to the poacher and illicit ivoi y
dealer F\er> \ ear the need f >r ide
it u ate piotectioi gi ows moi e ui prent
Both the elephant and the rhirioceion
take long- to attain maturity and like
the Amcricin bison and «Mk seem mi
able to protect themselves from the
modern hunter They breed slowly
and th.e stock is becoming dangerously
reduced Heids have been wiped out
because of their occasional i aids on
plantations a course which Selous the
g-Feat game huntei declares unneces
sary for the killing of thtir Ie iders
v, ould effectively frighten avia\ the
rest of the herd But the greatest de
struct ion has been due to ivorj hunt
ing in the case of the eleph int and
horns hide and meat in the case of the
rhinoceros

Killed in Auto Accident.
Harrisonburg \ a Tune 18 —J imes

r> Crowder an insurance agent of Cov
Jngton Va was killed and four other
persons injured when an automobile in
which thev were riding plunged into
an uncompleted culvert neir here early
todaj Crowder s neck -was broken
Mrs Crowder and Miss Lelia Hudson
were senouslj but not fatally hurt The
two other occupants of the car sus
tamed minor injuries

FOR A POSSIBLE WAR
TURKEYIS PREPARING

Though the Graeco-Turkish
Situation Is Reported Some-

what Improved.

' ASTROLOGY BRANDED
AS A SUPERSTITION i

PREACHER SEES BRYAN
AND TELLER IS FREED

London June IS—Tui kish jia'v al o£
fleers ha\e ari ived in England on amis
ston for the purchase of coal and trans
port vessels in preparation for a poc

sible war between Turke> and Greece
The Graeco Turkish faitUAtion ho^v

ever has improved Turkey has replied
in a conciliatorj. ffj>lrlt to the Greek
note demanding: that the persecution
of Greek lesidents of \sia Minor cease
and insisting1 upon reoaration for 111
juries alreart\ inflicted fche hat. fur
ther invited the powers to send ijjeiits
to Asia Minor to make a thorough in
vestig-ation of the Greek allegations

Germany already has agreed to this
proposal and in the meantime a court
martial at famyrna has sentenced forty
seven pel sons to terms of imprison
ment \arjing from three to fi\e years
for pillaging the Greeks and has dig^
missed se\ eral officials responsible for
the disorders

The Turkish, repij nas not been pub
lished but it is understood that it «.on
tends that it was the forced enngratioi
in a bod> of the Mussulmans of Mace
donia which pio\oked teprisals in 'ks.ia
Minoi and expi esses the regrets of the
poite at these disoi ders

I ookluK 4fter Americana

Constantinople Turkey June 1S —
Henry Morgenthau United fot-ites am
bassador to Turkey today sent Iloff
man Philip seci etai y of the embassy
to Smyrna to ascertain the position there
of American citizens who might be
placed 111 danger by the threatened
anti Christian rising in Asia Minor

I urlvish refugees from Macedonia
who assert that they have been driven
out by the CT reeks have arrived in
con&iderable numbers on. the Asiatic
coast where they have taken possession
of entire villages deserted by their foi
mer Greek inhabitants wlio have cross^
ed over to the islands of Chios and Mit
j lene

There has been some pillaging; in the
district along the coast of Asia Minor
al d altogethei the position there is
ge lerallj. regarded as a dangerous one
although Turkish officials are using
gre it efforts to keep the people In
check

At the same time preparations are
being made b\ the Turkish authorities
to meet any possible Greek attack The
Turkish mimstei of "war has gone to
Sm\ rna and the Tui kish troops have
planted miYios at the entiancc to the

\\ashingtoii June IS —\strolog% s
branded as a superstition bj the de
partment of agriculture in its urre it
weekly neT\ s letter Divcussint, the
question of whether the planets affect
the weather the department declared

, *the belief still to be lound in all coun
tries that -the planets and the moon do

) affect the w eathcr ne\ er had an>
scientific basis wljate\er it is o»l> a
reiwnant of the mam superstitions
generated and fostered t>\ that other
greater superstition astrologj

The department s conclusion on the
subject sa>s

\Ve have even, reason to behe\ e
that neither the planets nor the moon

jha \ e any apprec able eftect on the
•weather because tne\ f u rn sh so lit t le
heat upon which all weather changes
ultimately depend and this belief is
fulK supported b\ weather rc<_ord^

1 St I oui<= Tune IS —Ilarr\ C Keas
j ler formei l a v i n g tellei of tlie T h i r d
I "-. liional bank her \\ ho \\ i-* sentem-cU
Jui t 11 lq l to lU e \ ea i s imprivoi

| ment for e nbezT-lnifc, M OOft from_th_
b ii 1 is fi e-e ind his been w i t h his

. famiU heie ten d i\ ^

. Th s Le«. nit 1 o\ \ i t o l l Bta^lor
refund to t i j to ^ i \ A\ h t h d brought

| tuou t L co i in i it o i of ! i ^oniei
, at tl en 1 of \ e ii l u t i t w. is siite I

th it Irifluei t-s, \\ er I r«_ u^t t to be u
j b\ hi^ii oftt Us of tl M > \ i i i m "t to

g un his leH i---c
\fter i poitt, tl t h i f f h e rovoin

n ci t offir U t id t l i i I is bt
j h i l f \\oro i ul i*1 R slfi sud ih U
hi. un l c r s t o I I c Hai is i epg P

t toi f i- 1 il 1 t I te m h ir t 1
uonc to \\ «*h n h t ( to see *-
Br> n in n*« b h 11

cr t ir>

For Independent Union.
Butte Mont June I S — II nUpis n

rt ^ olt against tlie \\esteiif Fed rati it
of Miners the loc il uii ioi u d ih? i <t
tional organization Look f-4rst step tu
dav to organize an entuelv mdepen lent
union The eveciitiM commute ot 1 1
surgrents w h o controlled toda\ s 11 ei t
Jng reported to the in su i f cen t mi l eis
that the card system win h j re\ t i l ed
at the mines h«d been \ ol d u t of
existence

Connolly Heads Special Agents
j i s 1 1 N t>,<. f I I . . . , ,

\sso lit ii of R i l » < - « ' s~ ,;
ui 1 1 i l l e i el t d I « > I I

, lei t 11 l s t, ^ s « i ol U i1 i e
int uu i l l
„ o ,n t 1 !•, tl . M t _ I 1
oil rr i r I < t < - 1 \ \\ « v
r s i N f I K n i - t i I M i I 1 I
M c it 1> t ou -e I \ c l >•- t
\\ < I i i U B i t o i t u

V"? ', u , 'x 'foil % ' - %l'.Ki u ' - t
1JOUI^ ., ! W M «" M "111 - N -i

Southern Furniture Men.
.Richmond A a June IS—The South

ei ii Ret ill 1 urni ture Dealei s LSSO*. la
tioi idjourned tonight aftei sele«. ting
Columbia. S C for the 191-> coi v e i tion
and electing the following officers
President S B S>dnor Richmond \a
\lce president H A Taylor (_ olum
hi i S C treasurer W L Bell Con
coi d M C secretai > J \ Gilmore
C harlot tesville \ a

For East Clothes
Your Credit Is

G*od Hera

USE IT!
look shabby We sell the

best Clothes made on the easi
est terms In town Come We are
head to foot outfitters on weekly
payments

People's Credit Clothing; Co.
59 W Mitch*!! SI.

Vitreous
China
Closets

The Uvo great Peerless pot
teries have a floor space of
340 000 square feet with a capac
itv for 182000 Vitreous China
Tanks and Bowls annually

The Guarantee
The Peerlest. policj is to guar

antee everj piece of goods sent
out—an il-on clad mones
back take ern back if they
fail guarantee

Ask jour plumber and ha\e no
other

Call and study toilet equip
ment first hand at our show
rooms

General Supply Co.
51 East Alabama Street,

ATLANTA

Look for thamc words (tamped on utude of garment

IN TWO PIECE SUITS

A SATISFYING COMBINATION OF
COMFORT—STYLE and DURABILITY

Obviates Laundry Expenditure,
A Dressy Economic Raiment

ASK FOR GARMENTS MADE BY

HAMBURGER BROS. & CO.
Factor Bakmore. Md New York Saloreoo, 840 Bamdvn,

P10HEER BUILDERS OF FEATHER-WEIGHT OOTBMG

hnire your interest by looking for the

Pneatley stamp and Hamburger labeL

Look For Th»S3kL«l>el
on CoDai

Sold by your leading local dealer in exclusive styles.

History and poetry have stamped the charge
of the 600 at Balaklava as a glorious blunder and
an immortal mistake—

Not all of us can make q fUnous blunder-, hut im of us
can make immoital mistakes One immortal tm^ul <_ !•• in
not presiding for old age in the time of >outh

\outh i>- the "seed tune ind old as:e the h i r \ i _ s t t u n e —
haiing sown nothing- \ uu can nap nothing—and i e ^ , i e t s
w i l l follow jou all \on i d<n •- for \ \hii might h a v e bten

Uegm \O\\ \ smil l amount dep< Mtcd c i h \ \eck w i l l
sa\c \ ou from this immortal mistake

Third National Bank
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $1,800,000.00

Sa\ings and Safe Deposit Department open Dath g lo q
Saturdays 9 to 6

O F F I C E R S :
I RAMv H A V k H I ' X S

ProN
JOS \ M'LOHD

V Ice Pre«
JOHN U < .HA\r

V ice Frew

\ lee Frew
PHO^s C I K\* l \ ,

t. ashler
K A\ BTr I RS,
Anmt Cashier

A >I lIL.RX..c> rifcOM
\nnt ^ attbler

\\ n **^ ii MI us
\tttrt < nnliirr

A J HAN^l I 1 ,
Annt * a*thler

Constitution

Want Ads Always

Bring Business
Classified Ad. Department,

Atlanta Constitution.

Gentlemen:

I am so well pleased with
th« Want Ad« which I have been
running in your valuable paper,
and the excellent results I have
received direct from it, that I
feel it a pleasure as well sis a
duty to acknowledge same to you.

Very truly yours,

E. Y. CROCKETT.

Mr. Crockett is in the contracting
business at 116 South Pryor street and
unsolicited writes as above of the great
Pulling Power of Constitution Want
Ads.

Mr. Crockett rightly judges want
ad. mediums by results—which is the
real test. The Constitution has won
his confidence. It wiirl win your con
fidence, too, if given a chance, because
its efficiency is demonstrated every
day.

When you want results use The
Constitution.

Telephone—
Main 5000; Atlanta 5001.
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GEORGIA LAWYERS
If ETIM TYBEE

Annual Gathering of State

Bar Association Is Being

Held — President Alston

Delivers Address.

Savannah Ga June 18 —The Georgia
Bar association began its annual con
vcntion at | Tybee todaj with a large
attendance The annual report of the
president Robert C \lston of Atlanta,
wat read a.t the morning session as
waa that of the treasurer 2 I> Har
rlson of \tlanta Illness prevented
Mr Harrison from attending- the con
vention and hia report ^.vas read by
"W \. Harris of Macon chairman of
the. executive committee

Woman "Lnder the Law was dis
cussed In an Interesting pa,per by Jf
C Peoples of Atlanta

\\oodiow Wilson the Georgia Law
yer wa.3 the title of an interesting
pa pel b> P C McDuffie of Atlanta,
treating of the career of the piesent
president of the United States v. hen a
struggling joung lawvci in Atlanta

Lawyers from all sections of the
state are present for the purpose of
attending, the meeting A committee
on the revision of Oeor^ia judicial b>s
tern and procedure wi l l make a, report
suggesting ma.ni changes in the meth
oda of holdu f, oui ts in the state

f*reHl<l<*nt H Vddrei-m
1 r sidont Mbton bhowed thtt whi le

thei e are L K r ^ i t n anj. changes in. the
law nd i i tht, conceptior c f the fedei aJ
const tut ion still those changes were
m ide to MVC effect to the g rowth °^
th people We showed that under the
art ties of confederation there was no
provision made for a federal court and
that as a. matter of fact the govern
jnent existed toi several yeais befoie
the articles of confederation had had
the necefas irj. ratif ication by the states
an i th it aftei they wei e ratified the
federal government looked ilone to
the antes to entorce their law, q and to
I r _>tect then own commerce and acti\ i
t ea

Mr Alston told how in 1830 an In
dian iiimed Ta-sfael was convicted of
rnurdci in Hall county and a writ of
ei 101 was taken to the supreme court
of the Lmted States and notwithstand
it R- the judgment of the Georgia court
Vi as superseded by the federal com t
th lo^ibl iture of this state passed a
result tioii e* joining. the, governor to
disi eg LI d any and evei y mandate and
pioe bs ironi the supreme cout t ind
di ei t t .1 th it 1 ist>el be executed post
haste wi thout icgard to the wr t of
erioi Uom the supreme coui t of tl e
Li ted states TabScl w is aecordinfely
executed on December -4 1MO

C.eorKin Victories*
Ho showed th it the btite of Oe >1 gic*

s u c r t e le 1 in these lemarkable f i g h t s
w i t h the supieine court ot the I nited
*^t tes ind that out oC the Chi^holni
c ist, gi ew the eleventh amendment to
the federal constitution exempting,
s t t t t b from suits in ledcral courta

I-r in thet.e high water mai ks of op

{josit 01 tu the supfeme couit oE the
u i t e i sij.tc3 he then traced its pies

ent i ov\ ct
The speake asserted th it the pow*,r

of tht et r t i a l government has contin
u jusly i ercased in resistance to the
irt o i of the stites \vheiein tliej un

tie took to pi c^erv e thtir maiket foi
t h e i r own pcoi le and t > forget in the
di tnbutioi i of thei i products that the
welfare of a nation spersedes the wel
fare of a localit>

He showed th it from the impuissance
of 1830 the lederal government has
erow 11 to T. giant of atiength where it
de Us in the daily life of the individual
c t /:e He showed that if the fe,ov
t i nment h id undertaken to exei cise
in the begtr ning the powei which it
iiovt rxeit ses it would h ive been <t
fa i luie and f it h id limited the statea
as t t ow lim ta them the whole fibric
w luid h i \e ti l led because ot the physi
eal impossib l i ty o£ a govei nment deal
ine so in t tm itely with the affairs of
a people over so wide a territory at
times when transpoi t ition and the
t ansimssion ot intelligence was aa
slow as in the early part of the nine
teenth een tu i>

Of the judiciary maintained by Geor
gli he said

The state maintains a judiciary ade
quate to the needs of its people com
posed of upright men against whose
integrity there is no bi eath of suspi
eicm who have moulded the states laws
into system which, challenges the le
spect and admiration of a.U men

CONVENTION IS CLOSED
TO INSURGENT WOODMEN

10,000 People Will Attend

Young People's Congress at

Big Bethel A. M. E. Church

The \oung Peoples congress under
the auspices of the Sunday School and
Endeav or leagues of the African
Methodist Episcopal church, will con-
vene m Big Bethel African Methodist
Episcopal church of which Rev C M
Tanner is pastor July 8 12 H R-
Holmes president of Holmes institute
and publicity agent, states that more
than 10 000 delegates from all parts of
the world wil l be present during this
great meeting This will be one of
the largest attended congresses ever
held In the south The prime movers
of the great congress are Bishop J S
* Upper of \tlanta. Professor Ira T
Br>a.n.t secretary of the Sunday School
union and Rev J C Caldwell national
s>ecretar> of the illen leagues or Nash-
ville Tenn The congress will mark
an epocn in progress and ad\ ance
ment of the race and will mean much
for the elevation of the joung people
of the north and south

Some of the prominent men who
will address the congress are Bishop
L J Copping of Philadelphia, Rev J
W Rankins of New York Profesfaor
C H Johnson of Willberforce, Ohio
Rev "VV •V. 1 ountain president of Mor
ris Brown university Dr C C Roman
of Nashville lenn Rev B F Watson
of Washing-ton D C \ \ U U a m D John
son of Cuthbe t t Ua W H PCCK of
Quindaro Ohio Solomon P Hood of
Trenton N J Mrs H P \nderson
Of AtUtnt c Ct t j N J Rev J \ Lind
sey of \femphis Tenn

The following bibh jps will be in
attendance and wil l p ie fa ide at some
oi the bessions

Bishop H M Turnei D D Bifahop
B r I ee » D Bishop t-vans fv i ee
U I> B shop L J Col pins D I> Bish
op H B I arks l> L> Bishop J S
ill i ei D D Bishop W i l l i a m H
Heard D D Bishop A\ D Ch tppelle
D D Bishop J M Connei D D
Bishop Joshua H Jones D D

THIRD DISTRICT DOCTORS
INDORSE HEALTH BILL

JOSEPH MOORE ELECTED
HEAD OF UNDERTAeS

H. M. Patterson Chosen Dele-
gate to National Convention.

Session Comes to an End.

Toledo Ohio Tune 18—Contested in
surgont deleq; itions were birred from
the- nat ional onvention of the Modern
"Woodmen of \iner ca today when aft
er a sjtornn. st,bs on th report of the
ci ode nt 11 Is committee ruling n fax 01
of the idrmnistration forces waa
iclopted by i vote of ''33 to 12*>

The \ote vt Xb the fus t real test of
strs i sth het\\ een the onteating forces
at the fuen i ia.1 meeting in I mirks
the f i st step in [ ermar ei t orgamza
t o taken d i tig f o u r da> b meet
ings I xtra police w t i e st itioned it
t he dooi s of thf coiiventi n h ill and
i ) T I O I ut tho^e bea t ing delegates l i e
d ^ n t i i l v% ib idmitteri The v i c t o t v of
Rdmmib t r aU >n f r tus on tl e adm t
ta ce of conteste I delfpn.tions also
fi us t ia ted the pi tu of the insurstnts
t i i trod ce i esolut o i for an in

I i ». i to t it, f nancial m ir agemtnt
of tht, ide i

SHULER WILL STAY AT
EAST SIDE TABERNACLE

Y eldins to the pressure of his con
fiTiek ttjon and friends throughout the
c t\ t > continue his w o r k with the
i^afet fciidt Tabernit,le Pastor A. C
foh iler announced at a meeting Thurs
da,> niprht that he hid w ithdrawn his
re-bife, nation and would continue
Oiarse ot the church The church,
agreed for Dr Shuler to bfe out of the
t i t} it ntervaK and conduct evang-e"
is tic meetinprs i f ht. would consent to
remain is pastor of the church

s mli> n ht I ii.tor Shuler w
pre ich on touicide ^tep by Step

FARMERS REJOICING
OVER GENERAL RAIN

nerkus June 18 — fbpec il )
- th -, attci noon

had the t rat Central rain in S«,VPI a
months Railw n, men bUtted ton ght
that the rain extended A i sa the state
from Columbus to the Ocmult,ee river

Dawson G i J ane IS — (Special ) —
The pi ot rat. ted dioi th w is hrokei bs
splendid t t ins thi ughoi t thi-s county
today Theie is rejol< mp; among the
Tinners in onseq ter ce

Agreement Will End Strike.
\ \ash i^t n Ju i e 18 —A i IK ei e t

th it \ \ i l l end the s t r i k e of ibout 000
mei in tl f Kanawha o il f elds of
\% est \ i T p r n ia wis rea hed here late
loci ij i-vhoii i eprebei tativ PS of the jp
eiators and th mine wot kei s itcentett
proposals offe ed by the three coi t il
tators ippointeci by Secretary of Labor
\V ilson ,

The two days session of the Georgia
Funeral Directors association which
has been holding at the Piedmont hotel
ended Thursday morning with an elec
tion of officers, aa follows

Joseph A Moore MilledgeviJIe prea
ident Albert Goette Savannah vice
president George TV Stearns Griffin
secretary and treasurer H M Patter
son Atlanta delegate to the national
convention of funeral directors

The undertakers go to Savannah for
their 19 lo meeting Resolutions of
thanks were adopted to the Piedmont
Hotel the ladies who sang at the ses
stons the newspapers of Atlanta and
the committee in charge of the barbe
cue of the sanitary and health depart
ments of the cit> to which the dele
gates were in\ ited,

Thursday mornings session was call
ed to order at 9 o clock by President
C L Stevenson The invocation was
given by Rev \V R Hendrix Miss
Oppenheimei a talented singer ren
dered a solo

An add) ess was made by James P
Mackey of Greenville fa C on What
Does the Association btand For''
Claude A famith c i ty bacteriologist
then spoke on The Necessity of Au
topsiea

Reads Grewsome Story

And Then Hangs Himself

From Bed With Neckties

Sa\annah Ga June IS—(Special V—
Carl Weideraann of Jacksonville Fla.
a native of Hamburg Germany waa
found suspended by three neckties
from the bedpofat at the head of v i
bed in his room at 310 Bryan street
East, this morning Before he hanged
himself he had taken the blade of a
safe^v razor and slashed both arteries
in his wrists

That he had been in a morbid mood
for some time is the testimony of two
chums Paul Krenleng and T S Comer
both Germans He was employed at a
local delicatessen establishment here
where he had been for six weeks He
came here direct from Ja"ksom Jlle

On a table in his room were found
a dozen handsomely bound books On<^
was found opened to a chapter dealing
with a grewsome murder

ROMAN, HIT BY AUTO,
ASKS $5000 DAMAGES

Rome Ga June 18 —(Special )— \.
suit fot ?5 000 damages against Arthur
bull j van a wealthy young resident of
Rome hag been filed by Bud ku
banks for personal injuries alleged ti
have been suttained when Sulman s
automobile struck the plaint i ff Cu
banks alleges thit the machn e wa
running at the ra.t< of 40 miles an
hour and that he sustained a bi oken
rib an injured ba< k and othei In
juries

BOSS IS BOUND OVER
FOR DEATH OF CONVICT

Coroner's Jury Finds Captain
Eberhardt Guilty of Invol-

untary Manslaughter.

LaGrang^e Gi June 18—(Special)—'
Captain T \ Eberhardt con-vict boss
was bound o\ er for m\ oluntar> man
slaughter this afternoon by the coro
ner 3 jury which has been probing the
death of Charles Partridge a \oung
^ihite con\ict who died bundi\ af ter
noon at a camp neir Hoga-ns^ tile Fir
tudges ag-td mother charged thit her
son died, boon after he ha.d bten se
\erely flo^Std b\ Captain t-berh->rdt

Two joung men who had visited the
camp Sundaj, testified that thex had
heard a blow h id seen Pai tridge fall
while Eberhardt stood o\ er him with a
heavy walking stick in his hand and

SOUTHERN HOMES and BUNGALOWS

AUTO TURNS TURTLE,
INJURING OCCUPANTS

Macon Ga June 18 —(Special )— I
\ \hen the automobile d t iven by Kj ank
Tittle an automobile machinist struck i
a manhole cover in thL center of I
Broadway at Lim sti cet late last
night the automobile was overturned
arid the three occupants -were thrown
out Tittle teceiving a broken leg and
a disloeited shoulder He was also
badl> bruised The two othei occu
pants of the car were badly bruised
but not seriously injured They weie
loung- Kelley and Thomas Oibaon

About a, month ago Tittle lan his
autoinobile into a wagon neai the
Recreation club damaging the wison
and causing the dnvei of the vehicle

lose a f n^ei

HOTELANDRESORTS

NFH HOTfcZ. MEKION
Fireproof \ ermo t a.ven le close to beach
and attractions A ht»h clat.a modern hotel
vl t l i-vcry appointment and comf rt Su

perior table and erx i«,e Special early sea
h n rates C H V f a B PRL.rTYMAN Owner
and Proprietor

OSTEND
Fnttre block of bear! front ocean view from

nnd com: _
en. Hen e in tulslne and sen-i e orchcetra
and soci-U features iuto meets ti-in" I>Irec-
tton nt owners J O OObfiLhK. Mnnafrer

Send for my book of Plans—
PRICK

Book contains photos floor plans, d
tlona of nearly 100 beautiful practlt.
Inexpensive bungalows two nlory t
toht to build $1 "60 and up Con plet<
print plans details and npociflca.tions
ordered from book) Ju to 310 ll^ve
plans for oier 1 200 home1)

LKII A ROSS W1I KVRN Architi
Address I>4-ut O. SO1} Peters lilt

ATI, ANT* G\

ALAMAC MOTEL
Ocein f ro t t i i tl e h«"> t of Xtlantio City

Absolutely fireproof Fimllj and transient
Amorlt in a tl Uuropea planh hot and cold
nea wat r batl s capacity 400 criU or
chestra dtuncini, par go

MACK LATZ & eo
Con luctlnjr Alimac Ocean Pier with pri

vato pavilion for use of quests

Maxwell House
Blend Coffee

Insures delightful re-

turns from your coffee

cup and adds wonder-

fully to the pleasures

of dining.

Sealed Tins al Grocer*

Cheek-Heal Coffee Co.,
Houston Jacksonville Nashville

We are prepared to set
monuments, boilers, smoke
stacks, etc

Morrow Transfer &
Storage Company
26 West Alabama St

MONEY TO LO^VN
ON

Diamonds and /ulomobiits

HARRY MAY
25 i/Si WiiitiKair Stre«l

A SAIL ON THE BILLOWY OCEAN
Betin with a trip m the larze well ventilated and electric

CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
to the port of Savannah. Ga Then a delightful sea voyace on the
matchless ocean corns ships which plv between Savannih and the
large cities ana summer resorts of the East,

ROUND TRIP FARES FROM ATLANTA
Including- meals and berth on ship

New York $38 25 Baltimore $29 25
Boston 4225 Philadelphia 3405

Proportionately low fares from other points
For all details berth reservations etc ask the nearest Ticket Agent.

Warren H Fogg District Passenger Agent
Cor Peachtrea and Marietta sts, Atlanta. Ga.

$6.00 GOOD
SIX DAYS

WRIGHTSVILLE BEACH
EXCURSION

Tuesday,June 3O

SEABOARD
SPECIAL TRAIN

Sleepers and Coaches
Leave Atlanta (Old Depot) 6 P. M.
Arrive Wilmington 8 A. M.

Get Breakfast at the Beach. No delay at
Hamlet.

Tickets good returning on regular trains.
Make reservations now. City Ticket Office,

88 Peachtree Street.

FRED GEISSLER, A. G. P. A.,
Atlanta, Ga.

that the boss had then struck Par
tridge set eral blo'ws, had cursed him
ind coi^-nanded him to go to the
bushes The> declared that the \oung
con\ let w ho died shortU a^ter had
hardly had strength to drag himself
aw a>

Captain EberhArdt denied th.it> testi
mony and w as supported bj ae\ eral
county employees and conMcts

The undertaker todaj stated that he
had failed to examine the bod\ beoaust,
he was afraid he would be summoned
to testifj The cononer s ju r \ found
the back and less of the dead man blue
and seeming-1-% brui&ed two hours af t t_r
HIS deith The members •» tre unde
c!ded as to whether the d s olor-Uions
were caused b> blows or b\ c o t ^ i i
tion of th<_ blood from other cmseS

Will Le\ens John Nail Geoi^e Tur
ner Ben Jones J B I l i n t Norwood
Darden and County Deputj H t\ & w t _ r t
the witnesses examined Th irsdix \
packed house heard the \ er lict \\ hit h
was delivered in th i r tx i n i t t b

Partridge leaver a w ft i id \ oung
child

HpTJELS_ANDJRESORTS

Kamoua Hotel Brighton
Center Mcial life Ocsan c u> N j Boic-1
front Li^Ut airy room-* t nexct e 1 b th
Ing: I<3eal famfly report Opcnt, June sth
__^_ R R SOO"i Prop

| Ren! a Cottage at Deligbiiul

WILDWOOD B Y E
SE

\Iunj- trax-tion muai plf
theiter pkr-s n i

ns s n t r in 1 boating 1 t> bea
ul hook et rite

9 WHITf-SELL. ( i t % t lerL
_ yildwood, > J

BURKE INDICTED FOR
PERJURY SUBORNATION

The grind jur\ Thursday afternoon
indicted C \\ Burke the speciil in
\efetigatoi for the Leo Fra.nk defen&e
undtr \ charge of subornation of
perjur-v The indictment -nis returned
upon the testimonv of Helen FerfsU
si n tl e girl wi tness for the pro^ec i
tion w] o test fled b fore the jur \ tint
J imm \ \ reni i \ > u t h •- ud t i 1 IA<?
bee-n issocmted \ th Biirkt. had of-
fered to n n i r he f «he w o i l d re
tract lier trul -a item nt Bond of

•t SOO - W H S fu inUhed I \ Burke H s
i c niiecti " v- t h th t 1 o eU1- n g i r l s
accusation it it, si d is an alleged at
tem-M t i !s*.t ho to clung hpr t e ^ l t
m i nt i i ^isH to the o l f l cc of L*u
the. S Ro^ser

New Watch Hill House
Alio THV COLONIAL

Watch Hill, R. I., A. E. Dick
ilOsr i L R l l e l --V \M1 Jltl R1- •- ^RT
EV km ROt M \ \ ITH \ \ V T f r l l \11_X\

Open <• iri n Ju e i i s tool t o fl or
m ju to,- v rf nrd ti 1 i er hit l inc
M dern Din Iri, IS h P <ji> f L our-«t> f
school nc ft- lure- \ \ h i t i r\ le tl r eh ut

Sweet Chalybeate Springs
t p In t i e Mli^htt > Mom t In 3 0 feat
a t o \ e seu lexel i. pj, it t s in(, Po !a

r, I Nt t , l t«? Be I f M <- ry
\\ i t f - r sun Ir d r ti I of »u
perlor medical qual LV \\rilo Tor booklet

K F F VKI b M intiKt r
Sweet Chillsbeute \ircinin

Green Park Hotel,
Open For Season July 1

(Blowing Rock)
Green Park, N, C.

,,..enery Fire „„ .
und drfrins Theec and m

t e blanks nt n K t for comfo«-
Ke life worth w lie Addr

unions th e do <!i 4 CO feet «tv>v<

O. W. SPENCER, Manager. Green Park, N. C.

SEASON 1914

THE ATLANTIC HOTEL
MOREHEAD CITY, N. C.

This famous old Southern Seaside resort opens on June 15th
Best fishing bathing and boating on the Atlantic Coast Largest and

most delightful Ball Room m the South
Cuisine and service unexcelled
Rates very reasonable.
Booklet on application.
A J COOKE, t R P FOSTER,

Assistant Manager Lessee and Manager.

brings with it the joy of living
and the irresistabte charms of
health and recreation

HOTEL DENNIS
is situated directly on the
cx;eanfrontwilh anoiljstrticted
vievv of the sea from all public
rooms verandas and many
gcjesfchambers
The appointmentsandequipment
of this house make it an ideal

Seaside Home
CONDUCTEDON TIE AMERICAN PLAN.

White Sulphur Springs
In the Mountains of West Virginia, on Main Line

Chesapeake and Ohio Railway—Most Complete Medical

Baths in America—A Cure Equal to Any in the World

"THE GREENBRIER"
A Palatial All-\cnr Hotel

"THE WHITE"
A Mont Comfortable Summer Hotel

r ne Golf Course Magnificent Swimming- Pool Pine Liverv Motoring1 etc.
F4shfng- and Hunting in Season Invigorating Climate Nights Always Cool

Booklets and fu l l informition can be obtained, a-t Railroad Ticket Oft t-os
or write John D PottR General Pa^scn^er Agent C1 & O TtLtlway Zilchm nd
or J H falocum Resident Manager \Vh i t c Sulphur bpi lngs "W \ a,

All Through Tickets Permit Stop-Over at White Sulphur

Seashore
SOUTHERN RAILWAY

Premier Carrier of the South
Thursday, June 25,1914

$6 00 Jacksonville Limit 6 Days
8.CO Tampa . Limit 8 Days
6.00 Brunswick Limit 6 Days
6.00 St Simons Limit 6 Days
6.00 Cumberland Limit 6 Days
6.00 Atlantic Beach, Limit 6 Days

Tickets Good Returning on Any Regular Train Within Limit

DAYLIGHT TRAItt
Lv Atlanta
Ar Jacksonville

Coaches—Sleeping Cars -Dining Car

ii 10 a m
8 20 p m

TWO SPECIAL NIGHT TWAINS
FIRST SECTION

Lv Atlanta 10 oo p m
Ar Jacksonville <* -> a m

Solid Pullmar n

SECOND SECTION
Lv Atlanta 10 10 p m
Ar Jacksonville 8 25 a m

First-Class Coaches

NO LOCAL STOPS WILL BE MADE

Passengers for Brunswick, St Simons and Cumberland
will be handled in extra coaches on Tram No 16 leaving At-
lanta 7 45 a m , arriving Brunswick 5 45 p m Also in extra
coaches and Pullman sleeping cars on regular Tram No 24,
leaving Atlanta 9 35 p m , arriving Brunswick 8 oo a m Both
these trains make direct connection with boats for the Islands

For Further Information Ask Southern Railway Ticket Agents

City Ticket Office: No. 1 PEACHTREE STREET

TELEPHONES BELL MAIN 142 OR 143, ATL 143
J C BEAM, R L BAYLOR,

Asst Gen'l Pass. Agent. Division Passenger Agent

A Cool Delightful Trip
over the Bay of Charleston to the

ISLE OF PALMS
*

on one of our palatial modern steamers is but the fore-
runner to the pleasures that you will find upon arriving.
An ideal bathing beach, nine miles long, that cannot be
excelled the world over. A large modern hotel, where
every sleeping room has an unobstructed view of the
ocean and where you will have every luxury and con-
venience. In short, you will find that the ISLE OF PALMS
as a seaside resort fills your every want
Through train to the Isle of Palms leaves Atlanta at 8.00 P. $$.., Ar
riving in Charleston at 8:00 A. M.

B. R. PARE FROM ATLANTA, GOOD FOR 10 DAYS $10.00
WEEK END EXCURSION RATE 8 50

Atlanta City Salesmen's Days at the Isle of Palms, July 6, 7, 8, and 9.

write tor Booklet

Charleston-Isle of Palms Traction Co.
Charleston. S. C.

JAMES SOTTILE, President

rt-^&F'
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JUNE COTTON UP;
OTHERlpSOFF

Favorable Weather in the
Cotton BeltJCaused Scat-
tered Selling — Spot Cot-
ton Quiet.

RANGE IN COTTON.

T r iLABti
lIHlKhl Low|,

| AUK. .'12.86
ISept. .|
Oct. ."12.69

bee. "liz!?::
! Jan.
! Apr.
jilch.
I May

1 |13.83-90|12.84

12.Y6,12.67112. J4|1J.74-75 12.7C-7J

"l.t'Tj.T'."!^"."..!1?'"..11^80-82112-82-84
. 12.63 12.6S|1S.5S 12.64 12.C3-|4|1|.6| -•

New 'York. June 18.— The generally
favorable average of today s weatner
news promoted scattering selling in
the cotton market, but an early de-
cline was recovered and the close was
steady, net '.', points higher on June,
ivith other months net unchanged to
u Doints lower. . *

The talk around the local ring sug-
gested quite a general feeling that tne
crop was improving and some of the
Uivate crop news published during
the day were more encour isms, but
there were a great many unfavorable
reports, particularly from Texas and
a statement that tBe Oklahoma state
department of agriculture had esti-
mated the cotton acreage of Okla-
homa at 13 per cent under last year s
probably helped the rally from the

°aT'hye marklt opened steady a. .* de-
cline of 2 to 5 .points and active months
sold 5 to 8 points net 1

low«Lr
<lt?™"E?

general heavy rains

r w itb. pr
and Live

Closed Bte&dy.

Im New Orlean Cottcn.
i 1 |XJi»t|

I L Q W I t

nt local spot
houses good

quiet;
15.65.

middling
No sales.

upla
^ _

SPOT COTTON MARKET.
Nominal; middling 14.

ah—-i
28,380.

irleaton—Middling nominal; exports

nominal: etock

-w«»..!i'1s13JiJS>»*ie!WSA!»-n—Middling 13.40;
Philadelphia^—Mid

itock 10,100.
13.65; exports

stock 116,624.
Minor ports—Stock 5.628.
TotaJ today—Receipts 6.183 ,

7 8.19 Ktock 421.648.
Total for we

58 642.
Total for aea

porta 8.641,210.

exports

—Receipts 34,358; exports

-Receipts 10,242,1B«; «a>

Interior Movement.
Houston — Middling 13%; receipts 1,343.

ShSh"HHCfe?|£ 2264f;.hipm.nt. 77.!

"t^tlc6'Rock—MlddllnB 13%; receipts SO;

"1%Ta,"t'od1^Bl^pt"'2"«0; .hipments
7.5S3: -stock 1«1,936.

-> New Orleans Cotton.

ea at a net aecnim v» * **. ~ *"" •—?
as within a point or two of the bost

of the day as far aa the new crops were
conoSrWiL UnllKe yesterday there were
few July contracts tor Bale and buyers paid
four points over yesterday's close for that
option In the early part of the session, while
the new crops were at the decline.

Weather conditions were considered fav-
orable and led to Borne selling early In the
day. The trade, however, could not stand
the small acreaee talK coming from both
Texas and Oklahoma and buying wave In
the new crops resulted. December was the
."roneest month ana _ at Its highest wa. 4
points over yesterday's last quotation.

Spot cotton steady, unchanged,; middling.
13 13-16 • sales on the spot. 650; to arrive.
100; good ordinary. 1111-16; strict good_ or-
dinary. 133-16; lo^ «"'fd"nK' " 1-16.:.s.'•?.?
low middling. 13'/4; strict middling. K3-1S.
good middling. 14 9-16: strict good mid-
dling. 14*: receipts, 2,174; stock. 98,862.

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool. June 18.—Cotton spot steady:

good middling 8.30; middling 7.76; low mld-
dlimc 728- aales 6.000: speculation and ex-
Sort* 300; receipts 13.000. Futures closed

June . .
June-July
July-Aue

Prev,
Opening. Cloae. Closo.

7.46 7.41 7.47
. . . . 7.22 7.26%

.. 7.26J& 7.22^ 7.37
. .. 7.13 7.07% 7.11H
.. . 6 90 6.85^ 6.89

.. 6.8&V4 6 T6i-j G.30

.. 0.7316 6.6Lt 6.73
li.67',, 6.711$

.. , 6.71H «-<>? 6-71
. .. 6 73 >A tt-fi1* 6.72
.. . 6 73% 6.69 S.73

6,69 6.73

Oct.-Nov ..
Nov.-Dec ..
Dec,-Jan . - ,
Jan.-Feb. . ..
Feb.- March. .
March-April
April-May ..

Hubbard Bros. & Co.
Vew York, June 18.—Cables thia morninff

were about as due, but further July liqui-
dation and excellent weather map opened
our market lower with rather an easier ten-
dency in tho early trading. Practically
ali the eastern belt, with the exception ot
t-ennessee and portions of North Carolina.
have been visited with good showers, large-
ly relieving the recent drouth. The mar-
ket here advanced, later to last night's
prices on much the came character or local
buying as was such a factor In yesterday's
market. There was also further buying
of July here on arbitrage closing old com-
mitments Outside business was on a amaU
ncale and it is generally felt that It would
be -well to observe the effect of good weath-
er upon the market at the moment. The
local feeling remains quite bullish, on the
Kround that with such a start It la almost
impossible to raise a large crop and that,
therefore, if the market ta maintained at
this level bad weather will subsequently
cause another advance.

John F. Black & Co.
New York. June IS.—There was an effort

made to hammer the market today, and for
a time It looked rather soft, but tne close
was at a decline of only 2 to 3 points on
now crop months. The professional senti-
ment Is bearish, but the mills have not yet
been able to buy and the south is not ready
to commit Itself to deliver the next crop of
cotton—except at a very heavy premium—
•n-ith comiitiona as they are at present. If '
thP market goes any lower there will bo
burins by the people who must have the
cotton and who are not able to do business |
with spot people who are in a position ta J
deliver their commitments. It Is no market
to be t-hort of. as it would jump quickly on
any unfavorable weather reports.

June - I | { 1... ,.J13.39-*1|13.40
July . |13.46|13.46113,37H3.4^|13.41-42lia.43-
Aug. .|13.30|13.30l 13.2 Jll3.27|lJ.Jiti-a7il3.30-;
Sept. . j t | j 112 89-91|l-:.92-

Jlch. .jli. 7 4]ia.7a!l2.30112.77 \\2.Ti-1K\1
iiay -| I i' |' 11^.80 li:

Closed Kteady.

BONDS.
U. S. 2s. registered 96%

do. coupon . . . . . . . . . . . 9 7
U. S. 3s, registered 101 Vt.

do. coupon 10114
U. S. 4s. registered 109 kt

do- coupon „ 110
Panama js coupon ,.10O
American Agricultural Ga, bid 100%
American, Cotton Oil 5s, bid 86
American Tel. &, Tel. cv. 4 Via 99%
American Tobacco 6s, bid . .123
Atchlson gen. 4s .. .. 96%
Atlantic Coast Line col. 4a. bid 91
Baltimore & Ohio cv. 4>/is 9214
Central of Georgia. 5s 104%
Central leather ca 99%
Chesapeake & Ohio cv. '4$is, bid .. .. 81
Chicago, B. & Quincy Joint 4s 97 M,
Chicago,\MI1. & St. .Paul cv. *>&B .. ..101=4
Chicago, R. I. & Pac. R. R. col. 4s.. 329k
Erie gen. 4s 73%
Illinois Central ref. 4s, bid, 92
Louisville & Nashville un. 4af bid . . 9 5 %
Liggett & Myers 5s, bid 101%
Lorlllard 6s 101%
Missouri, Kan. & Texae Jst 4s »87
New York Central gen. 3%s, bid .. .. 83
N. r.. N. H. & Hartford cv. 6a .. ..109
Norfolk & Western cv. 4}fca, bid 105
Northern Pacific 4s 94%
Pennsylvania cv, 3&s (1315), bid 99%
Reading gen. 4s 95 V6
Republic Iron & Steel 6s (1940) .. .. 94%
St. Louis & San Fran. ruf. 4e 68%
Seaboard Air Line adj. 5s 7fi%
Southern Bell Telephone 6a 98
Southern Pacific cv. 4s 85%
Southern Railway 6» ',. ., .104%

do. gen. 4a 73%
Texas Company cv. 6s .. .. .. .. 10" »i
Texas & Pacific 1st. bid !lOO
Union Pacific 4s ... .. 971^
U. S. Steel 5s .. "l02tfc
Virginia-Carolina Chemical 5s, bid . I 96

Chicago, June 18.—Huge sales for
export gave today's wheat market an
upward swing. Closing prices, al-
though easy, were a sixteenth to 1-4 @
3-Sc net higher. Corn finished 1-4 @
3-8 off -to l-S@l-4 above last night and
oats with a gain of l-4@3-S to l-2(&>
5-Sc. The outcome in provisions was a
rise of a shade to 2^@5c.

It was announced that export sales
of old -wheat during the last forty-
eight houra amounted to 1,400,000
bushels and the lake charters in the
same period reached a total of 2,000, -
OOU bushels for old wheat for Quick
loading.

Cheaper offers from Argentina
weakened corn. .Besides the domestic
crop was generally reported as giving
svidence o£ good progress. "The bulls,
however, were making capital of a
marked deficiency of moisture since
March 1 throughout a large part of the
helt.

Oats were hoisted by news of ad-
verve field conditions, chiefly in In-
diana and Illinois

Higher prices for hogs put some
strength into provisions

Chicago Quotations.
The following were prices on the Chicago

exchange today;
Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.
WHEAT—

July 82 3i B3U 8234 S3 82%
Sept. . .

STOCKS.
High.

Amalg. Copper , . 71 ̂
Am. Agricultural . . 66%,
Am. Can . . . . 2 8
Am. Car and Fdry.
Am. Cities, pfd
Am, Cotton OH
Am. Smelting . . 62 *
Am. Snuff , . , .
Am, Sugar . . . .
Am. Tel. and Tel. .133H
Am. Tobacco . . . 232
Atchison . . . . . 9 9 %
Atlantic Coast Line. .
Baltimore and Ohio. 91%
Canadian Pacific . .194V
Central Leather . . 36 W.
Cheaap'e and Ohio. 61^4
Chi., Mil. and St.

Paul 100%
Erie 29
General Electric
Great Northern, pfd.123%
Illinois Central . . .113
Inter borough?- Met.,

pfd. fl3%
Knn. City Souh
Lehigh Valley . . .138%
L. and N.
Liggett and Myers . ....
Lortllard Co
Mo.. Kan. and Tex. . . .
Missouri pacific . . . ie%
Mex. Petroleum- - . 59 >£
N. T. Central . . . 92 H
N. T.. N. H. and H. 66%,
N. and W 105
Northern Pacific . .111
Pennsylvania. . . . ill %
Reading 18414
Rep, Iron and Se«l. 23

do. pfd 36
Rock Island Co. . . 2%

do- pfd 4
St. L. and San Fran.

2nd. pfd
Seaboard Air Lino , 19 V4

do. pfd 54%
SlosB-Shef. Steel and

Iron . . '.
Southern Pacific . . . 94*4
Soubern Railway . . 24%

do. pfd
Tennessee Copper
Texas Co 143
Tex. and PaclOc . .
Union Pacific i . .155 ?a
U. S. Steel . . . . 6 1 %

do. Pfd 109%
Uah Copper . . . 57%
Va.-Carolina Chem-

ical 29 y,
Wesern Union . . . 6 0 %

Total sales for the day.

Low. Close. <
70% 71
B6»4 58%

. . . . 41
82% 62%

'.'.'.'. 107%
123 123

232
99%

232

123%
91 91

70%
56%
27%
50%
65%

62
162
107%
123%
227

99%
123%

90%
193%194H 194%

36 36 as'A
£114 61% 61%

100 100 99%
28% 28% 28%

147% 147%
122% 122% 122%
112% 112% 113%

S2W, 62% 62%
26% 26%

138 138% 138
139 138%
214 214

. .. 170 170

iey* lev*. 16%
58% 69% 59
91% 91% 91%
66 66 65%

104% 104% 104%
110% 111 110
111 111% 111

164% 163%164
22% 23 22 ^i_

85%
2%
3%

93%
24V. 24

____
33% 34

142% 143 142%
---- 15 H 15%

1B4% 355% 154»4
61H 61% fil1*

109% 109% 109%
57% 57% 57%

2? '4 29% ±9
59% 60% 69%
81,700 shares.

Cotton Region Bulletin.
Atlanta, Ga.—For the 24 hours ending at

; a, m., 75th meridian time. June 18. 1914.

Station* «f
ATLANTA. QA,

District.

ATLANTA, clou>udy.
ralnli

Columbus, cloudy. . .
Gainesville, cloudy. - -
Greenville, S. C., raining
Grlffln, cloudy.
xMacon. cloudy .
Montlcello, cloudy. .
Newnan, cloudy . .
Rome, raining . . .
Spartanburg, raining.
Tallapoosa, raining-. .
Toccoa, cloudy. . .
West Point, cloudy. .

Temper* s.

l

79 74

.

.27

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.14

.10

.09

Heavy H*liu. '
Louisiana—Cheney vllle. 1.40; Shreveport,

1 10Alabama—Eufaula, 1.00; Greensboro, 1.10.
Florida—Madison, 2.20.
Georgia—Qultman, 2.00; Thomasville,

1.00; Valdosta, 1.40.
Mississippi-—Columbus. 1.10.

Texas Rainfall.
lias 1.76; Houston. 0.34: Fort Worth.
Pallinger, 0.66; Corsicana, 1.74; Green*-
1.14; Hondo, 0.06; Kerrvllle. 0.48;

view, 0.08; Weatherford, 0.34. Missing.
>, Waxahsxihle, Longlake, Marble Falls,
•side.

170-
villa

CENTRA!.
BT AT ION a.

Wilmington .
Charleston .
Augusta . .
Savannah. .
ATLANTA .
Montgomery .
Mobile . - -
Memphis . .
Vlcksburg .
New Orleans.
Little Rock.
Houston
Oklahoma . .

District
Average
Temp.

Preclpl'n.

£ »

— a""

rt
in

g
ore

.

.90

.10

.60

.60

.30

.60

.70

.60
1.00
.00

feature of the market especially noted be-
cause of the ettent of the recent ad vanes
and indicates that the trade is alive to the
fact that a large yield must be assured be-
fore cotton w ill be pressed for aale.

Cotton Seed Oil.
N'ew York. June IS.—After a steady

opening, due to the firmness of lard, cotton
seed oil eahed off, under realizing and a
li^ht outside trade. Later It rallied again
w ith cotton and on scattered covering. Re-
finers sold early, but were buyers in ' the
last hour. Final prices were '2 points higher
*w- 3 lower. Spot 7.20@7.3G. Futures ranged
as follows: _ Oper ™
June . . . .
July .. .-
August , .
September.
October . .
November .
December. -

• Memphis. June IS.—Cotton "seed "producVs"
prime basis: Oil ti -6@6 27; meal S27.SO-
Iintcrs 2%@3%.

Sugar.
New york, June Ib.—Haw

molasses sugar 2.74; centrif
fined steadv.

*HlBD.est yesterday. ''Lowest tor 24 hours
ending1 8 a. ra. 76th meridian time.

i-Minimum temperatures are for 12-hour
period ending at S a. m. this date.

NOTE—Th» average hlfbeat and lowest
temperatures ar« made up at each center
from the actual number of reports received.
«.nd the average precipitation from the
number of station* reporting 0.10 inch or
more- The -state of weather" la that pre-
TailinE at tlme of observation.

Remarks.
Scattered showers are reported from all

except Charleston and Wilmlneon districts.
Temperatures continue s6as,onably high and
about stationary.

C. F. von HERRMANN.
Section Director

Naval Stores.
Savannah, Ga., June IS.—Turpentine firm

at 40 Va to 4 T ^ sales, 783; receipts, I.3S7
shipments. 22; stocks, 16.186. Rosin firm;
sales. ^,6SS- receipts. 3,367. shipments. 3«
stocks, 10&.211- A and B. S3.80 to 3387%-'
C and E>- **-05 to $4.07%; E. J4.00 to
54.12%, F. $4.02% to 54.17H: G. 54.17^ to
S4.20: H, J4.20 to 54.22%; I. JJ.10 to 94-5.
K, J4.45; M. 54-80; N, $5.45 to JS.OO: window
glass, $5.85 ©6.10; water white, $6.00 to
JG.65

SALES FOR EXPORT .ATLANTA QUOTAINS iSLIGHT ADVANCES
MADE™ HIGHER
Market Closed Easy, But
One-Sixteenth to. Three-
Eighths Cent Up—Corn
Advanced.

VEGETABLES AND FRtTT.
(Corrected by the Fidelity Fruit and Fro-

• duce Company.)
PINEAPPLES—Red Spanish. . . .$2.2502.50

Abaskas J1.50@2.0G i
OKAXGES^—Fancy $3.00® 3.501 Choice $2.00 @ 2."5
GRAPEFRUIT—Fancy *2.50@3.00

| Choice »2.00@2.25
GEORGIA BEAKS 11.75

j CABBAGE—Barrel S1.25®1.50
i CELERX—Fancy crate 51 50@2 25 i

POTATOEES—New. drum. No. 1. 90c@I1.00 I
Red, No. 1. bbl .>$3.00 |
No. 2 $2.00 i

PEACHES—Georgia stock }1.00@2.^5 j
OKRA—Tender, crate .. .. -- . .*2 Sfitfas.sft I

(TOMATOES—Fancy

I Choice ,
Culls

LETTUCE—Drum, fancy ..
i SQUASH—Florida
| Georgia, small ,

White
' PEPPER—Fancy
! Small $1.00® 1.25
' PEAS—English $1 00<2il 25

CAULIFLOWER—Drum $2.50@3.00
STRAWBERRIES—Quart 10c@12VtC
CORN—Roasing Ears, doz 25c
CANTALOUPES ?1.25@2.25

MABEBYSTOCKS
Repurchasing by Dealers
Who Sold Earlier in the
Week Caused the Ad-

. .

.J2.2502.EO

.31.75 ($2.00
Jl.BO

. . .No sale.
. J1.7fi@2.00

. . Xo sale.

vance.

la
........

flrm on vegetables,
anything; except potato

CORN—
July . . .
Sept. . . .
Cec. . . .

OATS—
July. . . .
Sept. . . .
Deo. . . .

PORK—
July . . .
Sept. . . .

July . . .
Sept. . . .

RIBS—
July . . .
Sept. . . .
Oct. . . .

.83% #4
81%

.70"-B
-67V*
.57*

.39%

.33

.39*

703s
67%

11.86
11 57
11.30

11.50
11.55
11,32

Wheat, cars ..
Corn, cars .. .
Oats, cars .. .
Hogra, head .. .

HecclptB in Chicago.

Today.
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16,000

Primary Movement
wheat—Receipts. 283.000, against 555,000

last year. Shipments. 7»6,000, iLgrafnst 601 000
last year.

Corn—Receipts, 501,000, against 887,000
last year Shipments. 392.QQO. against t»40 -
000 last year.

Grain.
Chicago. June 18 —Cash: Wheat, No. 2

red 90(^91^. No. 2 hard 90%(g>91% No 2
northernl 93% ©94% , No. 2 spring 93® 94.

Corn, No. 2. 7 0 % @ 7 2 ; r*o. 2 yellow V l %

Oats, no No. 2 quotations, standard 40%
2>41.

Rye, No. 2, 66ig) 6J.
Barley, 50@62.
Timothy, $4.2C@5 50.
Clover, J10.00@13.QO
St. Louis, June 18.—Ca<*h

WHEAT-
No. 2 red .
No. 2 hard .OATS—
No. 2 .. .
No. 2 white

CORN—
No. 2 . . .
No. 2 whit

.. 86 ii

.. SO @96

... 38
40

- 90 @97

7 0 % @ 7 1

POULTRY AKD EGGS.
Hens, live, pound ISc
Friers, pound .. £5c
Ducks, apiece 2Co
Eces. dozen .. .. 13c

GROCERIES.
(Corrected by Ogleaby Grocery Company.)

Axle Grease—Diamond. J1.7&; No. 1 Mica,
5S.25; No. 2, Mica, J4.25.

Cheese—Alderney. 19.
Red Rock Ginger Ale—Quarts. 53; pints,

$10. Red Kock ayrup, J1.50 per gallon.
Candy—Stick, 6 %c; mixed, 6 %c; choco-

lates. 12c.
Salt—100-lb. bags. 63c; Ice cream. 60c;

Granocryetal, SOc; No. S barrels, $3.25.
Arm and Hammer Soda, $3.05; keg soda.

2c. Royal Baking Powder, 1-lb., $i.&0;
Mi-lb,, JS.OO; HorsCord's, $4.50; Good Luck,
$3.75; Success, $1.80; Rough Rider. J1.8U.

Beans—Lima, 7 %c; navy, 9c.
Ink—For crate, $1.20.
Jelly—30-lb. pails, $1.35; 3-oz., J2.7D.
Spaghetti—$1.90.
Leather—Diamond oak. 43c.
Pepper—Grain, 15c; ground, 18c.
Flour—Elegant, ?ti.75 ; Diamond, JS.OO;

Best S el £-Rial rig, 56.60; Monogram. $B.40;
Carnation, $5.25; Golden Groin. J4.SO; Pan-
cake, per case, $3.00.

Lard and Compound—Cottolene, $7.75.
Snowdrift, cases, J6.25; Flake White, S %;
Leaf, 12%= basis.

Rice—Be to Ttec; grits, $2.1E.
Sour Gherkins—Per crate, $1.80, kesa.

86.50 ©8.00, sweet mixed, kegs. $12.50;
olives, SOc to $4.50 per dozen.

-. ^ -vmvt, ,u IQJ i,y y 40 ti @ 40?i
Kansas city. June IS.—Cash Whelu No

2 hard. 9 0 % « & & 1 % ; No. 2 red SSiB>3S%
4@69--!4; .Nfo. j white

Rice.
New Orleans. June 18.—Rough Hondura

and Japan rice nominal; clean Honduras
st

New York, June 18—Dan Talmaee & Co
say that while the trade conditions eenera?'
ly are slightly better the rice aitultfon etili
lacks sufficient confidence to impel buyers
beyond anticipating actual requirement^ In
their purchases and the Idea still maintains
that it Is wise to go slow Stocks in the
hands of the trade are gradually runnlnc
down and this gives hope that in the nea?
future the demand will start up of neces-
sity to replenish any short supply of stock
The remarkable feature about the situation
is that in spite of the slow business prices
not only hold firm on the higher grades of
Honduras and Japans but, in fact, are stead-
ily moving upwards with no outlook for
even any slight reduction this side of the
next crop The middle qualities are re-
ceiving little attention except where buyers
are obliged to take on against some spe-
cific requirement, except as to Japan In
which, there Is steady demand for all grades
Foreign imports are not aa yet checked
In volume and on account of the slow dis-
tribution are reported rather easier in prices.
In fact, there Is not a little apprehension
becoming apparent as to whether the accu-
mulating imports can be disposed of success-
fully before the arrival of the first new of
the American product, which Is likely to
be reported by the 20th or July The
exports of foreign from the- far east are re-
ported unusually heavy this year.

Advices from the south along the Atlantic
coast report rather improving conditions
which affords encouragement in the situa-
tion as the demand hits been ruling very
slow. At New Orleans the business holds
good and prices firm. While, of course
the majority of the mills are closed down
for the season it Is felt that everything
points to a pretty good clearing up of the
remainder crop before August, especially
Japans, which latter does not mature until
October.

In the interior, southwest Louisiana, Texas
and Arkansas, reports continue satisfactory
regarding the new crop with most propi-
tious weather conditionn. The matter of
acreage is not aa yet fully determined, but
the opinion still prevails that it w ill be
Quite equal to last >ear, though estimates
may be regarded as conditional

FLOUR. URAIN AM> MEAL.
Flour, sacked, per bbl.—Angel Food (san-

itary bagsj, Jti.BO; Victory (in towel bags),
$6.25; Victory (our finest patent), $6.10;
Quality (in 48-lb. towel bags), $«.25; Qual-
ity (our finest patent), ?t>.lO, Gloria (self-
rising), $5.90, Gloria (self-rising, 12-lb).
$6.10. White Lily (self-rlscing>, $5.oO; White
Lily (self-rising, 12-lb.), $6.75; White Lily
(self-rising, fi-lb.) $6.00. Swan's Down (high-
est patent), $5.60; Puritan (highest patent)
$5.50; Paragon (highest patent), $5.50,
Home Queen (higest patent), $5.60; White
Cloud (high patent). $&26 . White Daisy
(high patent). $G.25; Ocean Spray (patent),
$5.05; Southern Star (patent). $5.05; King
Cotton (patent). $4.76; Tulip Flour
(straight), $4.40.

Meal, sacked, per bu.—Meal, plain. 144-lb.
sacks, 95c, meal, plain, 96-Ib. sacks, 96c,
meal, plain, 48-lb. sacks, DBc, meal, 24-lb.
sacks, $1.00, cracked corn, 96-lb. sacks. 99c

Grain, sacked, per bu.—Corn, choice red
cob, $1.01, corn. No. 2. white-, 98c, corn,
yellow, STc; corn. No. 2 mixed, 9Gc; oats,
fancy white clipped, GOc; oats. No. 2 white
clipped, 58c; oats, fancy white, 67c, oats,
whlte^ 56u oats No. 2 mixed. &4c. oata,
mixed. Bic.

Seeds, per bushel—Amber cane seed, $2.20;
orange cane seed, $2.20; Tennessee blue stem
seed wheat, $1.50.

Hay, etc.—Timothy, choico large bales,
J1.40; timothy. No. 1 small bales, $1.35;
alfalfa hay. No. 1, 51.30, large light clover-
mixed hay, $136, small light clover-mixed
hay, $1 30, straw, 70c; C. a. meal. Harper,
529.50, C. S. meal. Cremo feed, *27.00, C. S.
hulls, sacked. $12.00.

Chicken Feed. For Cwt.—Aunt Patsy.
bales 4. 25-pound sack, $2.50; Aunt Patty
maah, 100-pound sacks. $2.35, Purina
pigeon feed. 100-pound sacks. $^.60; Purina
chowder, 12-package bales, $.!.GO; Purina
chowder 100-pound sack*, 92.40; Purina
baby chick feed. $2,25; Purina scratch, 12-
pacjcage bales $2.40; Victory baby chick
feed. $2.25; Victory scratch, 100-pound
sacks, $2.15; Victory scratch. 60-pound
backs, J--.2S; oyster shell, 100-pound aacka,
75c. beef scraps. 100-pound sacks, 53.35.
beef scraps, 50-pound sacks, $3.90, charcoal,
50-pound sacks, per cwt., $2.00.

Ground Feed Per Cwt.—Arab horse feed.
$1.90. King Corn horse feed. $1.75. Vic-
tory horte feed $1,70, A. B. C. horse feed,
51-a5, Sucrene harae-and mule feed, $1-46-;
Sucrene dairy feed. $1.50; alfalfa meal. 100-
pound sacks. 51.55; beeC pulp per cwt.,
¥1.70.

Hhorte, Bran and Will Feed—Shorts,
white, 100-pound sacks, $1.90; shorta. fancy,
75-pound sacks, $1-85; shorts. P. W., 76-
pound sacks, $1.80. shoots, brown, 100-
pound sacks. $1.75, Georgia feed. 75-pound
sacks, $1.75, germ meal, 75-pound sacks,
$1.7C; bran, P W.. 100-pound hacks. $1.«5;
bran, K W., 75-pound sacks, $1.65.

Salt—Salt brick (Med.), per case, $5.10;
salt brick (plain), per case, $2.36; salt.
Red Rock, per cwt,. $1.10. salt, ozone, per
case. $1.00; salt. 100-pound sacks, 54c; salt,
60-pound sacks, 32c; salt. M>-pound sacks,
20c.

LIVE STOCK.
By W. H. White, Jr., of the White Provi-

sion Company.
Good to choice steers, 1,000 to 1,200. J6.25
6.85.
Good steers, 800 to 1.000, $6.00@S,50.
Medium to good sieera, 700 to 850, $5.&0

@6.00.
Good to choice beef cows, 800 to 900,

$5.75@6.25.
Medium to good cows, 700 to 750, $6.25

©5.75.
Medium to choice heifers, 750 to 850

$5.50©6.25.
Medium to good heifers, 650 to 750. $5.00

@5 25.
The above represents ruling prices of

good quality beef cattle. Inferior grades
and dairy types selling lower.

Medium to common steers. If fit, SCO to
900, $5.50@6.00.

Medium to common cows, if fa*, 700 to
800, 54.50@5.25.

Mixed common, J3.50@4.50.
Good butcher bulls, $4.00@5 00.
Choice Tennesse lambs, 70 to 30. S3 00

OS.^S:
RT/dtum lambn, 55 00@fi.00.
Sheep. J4 OO^B.OO
Prime hogs 160 to 200 $8.0«ig;S.^5,
Good butcher hogs, 140 to ibO, $7.80®

8,00.
Good butcher pigs. 100 to 140 $7.70US790
Light pigs, SO to 100. $7.50@7.75.
Heavy and rough hogs, 200 to 300, $7.25

@7.75.
Above quotations apply to cornfed hogs.

Mast and peanut fattened, 1% @2c under.

New York, June 18.—-A better show-
ing: was made by the stock market
today. The advance was general, but
there were onlv a few instances in
which I t exceeded fractions. The f i rm
tone was due, in a measure, to repur-
chases-by traders ft ho sold during the
earlier days of the week There was
a marked scarcity of offerings. L>on •
don was in a cheerful mood, which

led to a corresponding movement in
the international sto&fcs here.

Importance was attached to a fur -
ther break in foreign exchange rates
as a bullish fac-tor. Demand sterling
dropped under 4 8S50. It was felt that
the movement pointed to curtailment
of the extraordinary f low of sold out
of the country. Notwithstanding the
break, $2,500,000 more gold was en-
gaged fo? export today. Time loans
were easier.

In the bond market there were wide
fluctuations Missouri Pacific con-
vertible fives lost 2 points, but later
recovered half of their decline. Rock
Island debentures and International
Steam Pump were exceptionally strong.
Chicago and Indiana Coal railway
fives collapsed, falling 24 points to
61. Total sales, par value, $1,820,000.
United States bonds were unchanged
on call.

Money and Exchange.
New York. June 18.—Mercantile paper S^

(3)4.
Sterling steadv .at a decline, 60 days

4.R625 , demand 4 SSGO
Commercial bills 4 85-\.
Bar silver 58%.
Mexican dollars 44.
Government bonds steadv. railroad bonds

irregular.
Call money f irm at 1%©2; ruling rate 2;

Foreign Finances.
London. June IS —Consols for money.

7 4 7 - 1 6 . fo r account. 7 4 % .
Bar silver quiet at 25%d
Money, 1% @ 1 %. Discount rale*. Short

bllis. 2 916 three moiithH, 2%.
London. June 18.—Weekly statement of

the Bank of England
Reserve increased £2,01:4.000
Circulation decreased. 1273.000
Bullion increased Cl.746.000
Other securities decreased £1.193.000,
Other deposits increased £192.000.
Public deposits increased £638.000.
Notes reserve increased £2,024,000

Proportion of reserve to l iabil i ty. 48.24 per
cent

Paris. June 18.—Weekly statement of the
Bank of France

Gold in hand increased ftl.262,000 francs
Silver in hand increased A.lSfi.OOO franca.
Notes in circulation decreased 3J.6a$.000

franc.
Treasury deposits increased 73,680,000

General deposits increased 2.63b 000 francs.
Blss dicounted tnciea^ed 70 715,000 francs.
Advances decreased 11 o-H.OOQ francs.

Live Stock.
Chicago. J u n e IS—Hogs— Roc**ipti. 21 000.

fltronfr; bulk of i-nles S" 255 iB 30 light.
SS Of . t f f iS 30. mixPd. S8.0"i(3l8 3", heavy. $7.90
@8.3o, rough. *7.90©>8 Oii. pig.s. $7 10®7,8C.

C.utle—Receipts ^1.000 f i rm , beeves,
$7 35@9 ;!5. steers, 3G.SO®S 16. storkers,
$ C 1 Q < 8 > 8 3 0 . <-ov.s «ml heifers, S3*;o-&S.70 .
calves, $7.00fjilO..!r>. *3

Sheep—Receipts, 14,000: steady; ^heop.
$5.30-36 40- yearlings. Sh !Oi?C7 ">0 lambs.
56.50®S 50. springs $7 ii5 (pJ9 7f.,

Kansas City. June I X —Hofr^—Receipts'.
fi.300, strong bulk. SS 1 jf (H!» 30. heavy. $B.J r

<fD S 32 V™ pdcket •* .mil butcher-*. SS.lurg1

H. 32 >-. ."light. S8 10^18 30. pi«i*. $7 5008.00.
Cattle—Receipt*, 2 000 strong prime fed

steers. ?8 GO'S ' f l .OO, dieted "cef -tecrf, $7.'fiO
(it>8 50, southern steer-* $ti.2f,rdi8 40: cows.
S4.JG(a i7 .25 , heifer.s Sti.30 ©9.00. stotkers.

1

50<?i>7.7r>
neep—Receipt H. +,700; strong; lambs.

$S 75^9.35, yca r l ln f f s ?6?25 ©7.11*, wethers,
$4 76@6 25; evrei. $4 00<S>5 2f>.

St. Loui<=, June 18—Hog?—Receipts , ,>00
trong, pigs and lights, $b' 50@8.3J, good

heavy, JS. SOS?5!. 10,
Cattle—Receipts. 1.600, steady, native beef

steers 5" SO®1) 20: covi*" and heifers, $5.00
^ V 9 0 0 : .stackers. $ 6 0 0 < 5 ' 7 G 5 , Texas and In-
dian steers. $5 756JR 30, cows and heifer-3.
$4 :>0@6 65- native ciilve*, SB.00 r&) 10.50.

Sheep—Receipts. Il .f .OO. steady, sheared
miitUTns $4 7o(5)ij 00 sheared lambs, $7.00®
S 00 spring lambs. Si>.00((20.5&.

Coffee.
18 —Stead
favorable

bably acco
flew

New YorK.
cables and a
zilian finances
opening advance today of 4 to 5 points i
he coffee market. There -was very l i t t le
uying, however, and prices eaaeci off a
hade from the best under realizing with
he close at a net gain of 3 to 4 points

Sales, 13,260.
Spot coffee quiet . Rio, No. 7, 9 % , Santoa,

No. 4. 12^ ©!•;%.
Mild coffee quiet. Cordova, 12Va<3H6, nom-
Ll.

. . '£ franc higher. Hamburg.
Vi to *,<z pfennig higher. Rio unchanged.
Brazilian receipts ill.000, Jundiahy, 14.000.

Today's Santba cables reported fours un-
changed, futurea unchanged to ^'5 reis high-

Paulo receipts 17.000.
in New York ranged as follows:

Opening;.
January. . .-
February . .
March .... 4
April ......
May ......
June .. . . . .
July

9.39

August .
ber

,15 bid

t . lS® 3.!>6

S9 bid

.ll' bid

.
9. 40

,9 1b
> 3 . 4 6
fl.47

, .
3.89I&ID.91
9.99ig)3.0G
9.09@9.10

Country Produce.
New Vork, J une is.—Butter weak, re-
tpts 12,000, creamerW firsts 1!5<S>27.
Cheese easy: receipts C.400. btate whole

milk fresh white or colored speciaJs I jH©
15%.

Kggs steady, unchanged; receipts 21,400.
Dressed poultry weak, western chickens,

frozen. 14^,@-'0, fowls l3@19; turkeys 25

Chicago. .3 une IS.—Butter unchanged.
Eggs unchanged- receipts 11.366 cases.
Cheese unchanged.
Potatoes lowei ; receipts 71 cars, old SO©

I - new $1.00@>1.30
Poultry, alive, higher, fowls 15.
St Louis. June IS —Poultry unchanged

except chickens at 13; turkeys 1614
Butter and eggs unchanged.

Dry Goods.
Now York, June IS —Cotton goods mar-

kets were quiet and firm today. Men'*-
wear merges were offered at old prices and
at advances of from 21£ to Sc a yard for
spring 1315. ,Raw silk was higher.

Provisions.

Cattle receipts light, assortment irregu-
lar, consisting mostly of med ium grade
cows. A. J. Evans, of Fort Valley, was
on the, market this v;eek tvltli two loads
o£ fed steers, which were sold promptly
at the top price of the week. Market gen-
erally Is quoted about steady on all grades.

Sheep and lambs steady at present quo-
tations. Supply normal.

Hogs scarce and a fracton higher.

PROVISION MARKET.
(Corrected by White Provision Company.)
Cornfield hams, 10 to 12 average ..... is
Cornfield hams. 12 to 14 average ..... 17%
Cornfield skinned hams, 16 to IS av. ISVi
Cornfield picnic hams. C to 8 average. 33%.
Cornfield breakfast bacon ........ i,<i
Cornfield sliced breakfast bacon,

1-lb. boxes, IS to case, per case. .J3,30
Grocers' bacon, wide and narrow ..... IS^i
Cornfield fre^h pork sausage, link

and bulk. 25-lb. buckets ....... 1314
Cornfield frank forte. 10-Ib.cartons . .14
Cornfield bologna, 25-lb. boxes ..... 12
Cornfield luncheon ham, 23 -lb. boxes. 14*4
Cornfield smoked link satisage, 25-lb

boxes .................... 11
Cornfield frankforts. In pickle, kite. . 2.00
Coinfield pure lard, tierce basis ..... 1114
Counry style lard, 60-lb. tins ..... 11 %.
Compound lard, tierce basis ....... 09
D. a. extra ribs ............... 1J
D. S. bellies, medium average ..... 13
D. S. bellls, light average ......... 13

Metals.
NPW York. Juno IS.—Lead quiet at $3.85

@3.95: London £19 TO**
Spelter $5 OC iff 5.15, Lnnrton £21 5ft.
Copper d u l l . electrolytic'- $U.S7SiJ14 00,

lake nominal, castings S13 7.">fM?. S7.
Antimony dull Cookson'«5 ?7 20 © i 3i .
Iron quiet and urn-hanged
London, copper easy, spot £61 11s 3d. fu-

tures £6i! 3s 9d.
Tin weak: spot £ 1 3 S . futures £139 IT.a.
Iron, Cleveland warrants. .Ms 3d.

ROOSEVELT WON'T RUN
FOR N. Y. GOVERNOR

Southampton. June I S . — ' 1 will jnake
just one reference to politics. I will
not run for governor of New YorK

Colonel Roosevelt today momenta-
rily broke his rule of silence in regard
to politics in order to make this dec-
laration while he was proceeding- on
board the tender to embark on the Jm-
perator for New York

t Colonel Roosevelt suffered from a
j chill on hoard the Icnclei. It was the

first occasion on which he had felt the
chill sinee he left New York, and he

1 explained that i t was merely a recur-
rence of the effects of the jungle fever
which was to be expected.

The colonel crossed the gangway to
the liner unaided, but he retired im-
mediately to the imperial suite on the
Imperator. which had been assigned to
Him and his cousin, Phi l ip J. Roosevelt.

Emphasis was laid by Philip Roosevelt
on a statement that the colonel waa
not suf fer ing from any disease of 'the
larnyx, but from weakness, which would
prevent him from speaKing fi 6m the
platforms of trains and similar ex-
posed places. He said, however, that
thp colonel expected to fill an engage-
ment in Pittsburg June 20. Hig great
desire, however, in the meantime, was
for a period of homp1 l i f p at Sagamore

i Hi l l during which he could rest his
' voice and forego politics.

Among the first to gflpet Colonel
Roosevelt on thf tender was Lawrence
Abbott , who toirl the colonel tha t he
was going to interest him in golf, but
Colonel Roose\elt replied that he didn' t
feel dike chasing: a pill over a 10-acre
lot.

Chicag". June 1S.-
Juard. .$10.05.

Jll.00@ll.62

-Pork, $20.67.

Comparative Port Receipts.
Following w^re net receipts at thte

on Thursday, June 18. carnpared with
on the corresponding day last year:

1914.
Galvcaton 2,174
New Orleans 1,443
Mobile 149
Savannah .. 1,481
Charleston
Wilmington
Norfolk 9^5
Boston . ..
Various

TWO GEORGIA GIRLS
NAMED BY SORORITY

ume. Nashvie , e i t o r o arc
ent;" Miss Hazel Smith. Springfie

Total

Interiu Movement.
1914.

Houston
Augusta
Memphis
St. Louis q
Cincinnati

Total »-

Estimated BereiptR Friday.
GaHeston. 1,200 to 1,500, again,

last year
New Orleans, 3.000 to 3,500, against 807

last sear.

1.944

1,334

A man Isn't necessarily in the pink
of condition just because his nose hap-
pens .to emphasize that tint.

For every man who succeeds In bot-
tling: his wrath there's another fellow1

NO ATTEMPT TO KILL
CZAR AND HIS FAMILY

St. Petersburg-, June 13. — Reports of
an attempt to assassinate the czar and
the royal family today were shown to
be groundless at Tschudnow while
preceding the imperial train from
Kishinev to St. Petersburg was due to
a defetit in the locomotive and not to
a bomb. Three members of the mail
train crew were injured.

The emperor and his family on tho
imperial train passed the spot a few
nvinutes Jater ami arrived at Tsarskoe-
gelo without further incident. They
were on the return journey from their
recent visit to Kins Charles of Ru-
mania at Kustendje.

FAULTY STEERING GEAR
ON ILLfAJD LINER?

Reported Empress of Ireland
Didn't Respond to Wheel

on Night of Disaster.

Quebec, -Tune ]8—Asser t ions b>-
James Francis GaHvay. a Quartermas-
ter, that the Empiess of IreUinJ did
not steer well; that her wheel "jammed '
only a few hours before Ihe collision
with the coHiei Sturstad, which sent
her to the bottom of the St. Lawrence
river, and a denial of these Claims bv
officers of the lost (Canadian 1'atiHc
liner (Were the cardinal points in the
mass of testimony heaid toda> b\ the
Dominion commission I n \ es t imat ing t i le
wreck.

During the dav it was announced
that a contract to saUage the ilm-
press had been let to the Canadian Sal-
vasre company. It is belie* ej t w o
months will be lemilred to complete
this work. I t has not \ e t been de-
cided whether an at tempt w ill l > e made
to laise the sunken ha i l af te i the
bodtos and \ a luab le caiso have been
removed.

Galway u n d e r w e n t a severe cros.-.-
exammation at the hands of Lord Mer-
sey and Butler Aspinwall. icpresenl ing
the owners of the Kmpiess, but he
stuck to his story. It «-.ib int imated
during: the proceedings that an at tempt
had been made to g-et him out of tne
country without testifying. This was
denied by Canadian Pacilic off ic ia ls ,

AXtled Ij0rd ill.-r.fy.
The suddenness with which Galn-av

yaS 'nfoduced in the proceedings by
C fa Haight, a Now Vork law} or. rep-
resentins the owners of the Slorstad
aP-p5r?.ntly ne«led Lord Mersey. He
Plied Galway with questions a3 to u-h\
he had failed to mention the alleged
defect in the steering appaiatus of
the linipress when giving his story to
Canadian Pacific railway lawvers and
to a Montreal newspaper

After questioning Galwny for some
?"% 1tord i?ers«'y severely condemned

what he said he thought was an at-
tempt on the part of counsel foi the
owners of the Storstad to keep back
his test imony unti l the last moment.
.Toward the end of the af ternoon ses-

sion, L-oid Mersey initiated a confer-
ence between attorneys in the case
Hollowing this, it was announced tha t
it had been determined that charges of
cowardice made against s,ome of the
crews of both ships were unfounded .

Before Galway was nhu-ed on the
? jn,d;. Robert If- Eft-ennan and Robert
L/iddell. of the engineering staff of the
Empress corroborated the testimom of
Captain Kendall that after leaving Fa-
ther Point the ship had beeh ordered

full speed ahead." "stop and f u l l
speed astern" and finally "stop "

W h i l e cross-examining the two engi-
neers Mr. Haight said he ivas skepti-
cal that the Empress had been put from
full speed ahead to ful l speed astern
in three minutes. Both engineers stated
emphatically, however, that auch an
operation had been carried out manv
times before

Onlwuy'w Story.
In his story Galway said -he had

made certain claims about the
s tee l ing gear of the Empress to
Haight at the suggestion of the
representative of a sailors' and
firemen a union, the name of which he
did not know. He contended that the
li-mpress sheered round in opposition
to her helm when coming up the Ht
Lawrence and while on her last trip
westward. He explained that when he
put the helm to starboard the shin
went to port. As this was exactly
wh*t a ship might be expected to do,
everybody in court laughed.

1 he witness insisted that the shio
iheered and went toward another ves-
;cl in the river.

The witness said that he had had
other trouble iv i th the wheel in the
river on the n ight of the disaster, be-
tween 10 and 12 o clock. U had
Jammed, he said, for about three min-
utes. He insisted that he had report-
ed the matter to Second Officer Wil-
liams, who was on the bridge and who
was lost in the wreck.

"What was done to p r e v e n t a seri-
ous collision when the wheel jammed?"
asked Lord Mersey
tt,"1 Af, nofknow. I told Mr. Williams
that If the steering- gear was not
changed there would be a collision."

INJUNCTION
AGAINST MARSANS

Kt. L.OUIS, June IS.—An injunct ion
to restrain Armando Marsans from
play inp with the St. I^ouia Federals
waa asked of the federal distr ict court
here today by the Cincinnati National
league club. The application was set
for a hearing next Monday.

The petition says that Marsans. on
January 15 last, signed a three-year
contract to play with Cincinnati at
54.400 a year; that he was suspended
by the Cincinnati club and then served
a ten-day notice on the c-lub that he
would terminate his contract

"When the ten-day nptice expired he
signed with the St. Louis Federals and
with that team he has been play ing-
si nee Saturday Marsans played •with
the Federals today.

INCOME TAX DODCERS
PURSUED BY M'ADOO

LINKS STILL BREAKING

Alleged Former Senator Used
Parent's Bank Cash Just

as He Pleased.

rinctL^o. Jun t 1 IS —T\\ n more com-
panies headed bv Chtirlrs B Munday.
vice president of chc I.a Salle Street
Trust aiui S:ivmtrs bank, closed their
doors today just as Patrick J Lucey,
.!ttorm-\ K~enei.il . \\ as J i lmsr a petition
in the courts here asking: the appoint-
ijient of a i ocei\ ei- foi the La SaJle
Sti eel hank and rl iar^inp, t ha t the
hank \-,;\t. \ r i efies .iM> nisol vent. Ilia
pet 11 ion ^\ as t . 4 Uen u n d e r advisement
u n t i l tomorrow

The latest i n s t i t u t i o n - * hu r r by the
Clash he ie lat-C Ft u la j were the" Peo-
ple's bank of Kat-t Al ton and the
I-i tchfield Mil l ami Elevator compan>.
The bank %\ u;= a p r iva te tonrern, with
Munday its pi e.sulent Its oapit.il was
. - I M M I :uul it has experienced a run

J. C Mundio «:IK p t o s i d e n t of the
l-iteh field null , Judr -o Humphr ies of
the Un i t ed StaU>s d l i - t i lot i ou i U ap-
pointed : coeivors f.n both properties
a f t e r th.\\ had f i l ed \ o l u i i t a t > pe t i t ions

n b a n k r u p t e d . H.- al.vo i.amed a re-
ceiver 1m the C Li Mund; i \ bank oC
Smithboru. I l l

Judpre O t 'onnor in the Mipenor
ourt , t e f u s e d to out i s idor tho npphca-

.1011 f o i .1 r t ' ce ixe ' tn irie before him
i - e s t e i d a % In UPS i dor I.. Tii i.in as r*>-
-eiver tor a s_\ ndir.it e \\ i t h deposits
-n the bank w h i l e the p e t i t i o n f i led by
i-.ucej is pending in ano ther court

The p e t i t i o n fo i a i es r iver for the
La Salle Trust and Saving's bank
was l. . ifa«Ml on the I O - P U I t. of the
stale examine r s h o w i n g a depleted
c o n d i t i o n of t ho bank's assets

Of bands listed b> t h e Hank as woi th
S917.660. the pe t i t ion slated onlv J_»5i».-
!S3 we. ie ol value , and miL of $,! 'J91 107
on loans. $ 1.74fi ,0i*; \\ ei o of no t a l u e
Cash i t ems l is t tMl as SI.IT.2:U. the peti-
i1.,0" ;̂̂ 16'1' w c i e found to be only

1-tasod on tho report of n V H a r k i n ,
tm> bank e \anuiiei who closed the I-1
Salle Sirent bank last Fnda>. the pe-
t i t ion rentes t h » t the i n s t i t u t i o n waa
"wholly and i r re t r ie \ nhl \ msol\ ent "
a,nd that immed ia t e a p p o i n t m e n t of 'a
receiver \\ nK ne<.ehsai \ t i > conserve
the remain ing as.sef

Part i rular M t t u n t i o n v\..s dim-led to
loans made to \ a r Sous Ijonmei -Mini-
riav e n t e r p r i H f -^ w h i r h the examine r
round w c i « la r f te lv f inanced by the
I-..-L Salle, Street hank and to which ai-
cording: to the p e t i t i o n , lai ee loans,
improperly, scrurpd, \v ero niddc

The peti t ion aet out tha t \Vf l l iam
Lorimer wno occupied a seat (11 the
United States somite when he entered'
the bankinsr b u s f n o s f . and Charles B
Alundav ha \e heen. since the f o u n d a t i o n
of the bank i espet t i \ p I \ i t s president
and vice presid-nt . and h a v e ,^oivised
the active c o n t i o l and management.
I- u r th -T Hie b i l l stated t h a t the serti-
i-itiea aet forth as of d o u b t f u l \ n l u e or
of no value, w c i e largely Ami t ies of
corporations ou ned or < on t ro l l ed by
Ijonmcr and M u n r i a j or eit l iei

Private Ship in Canal.

GO OFT IN THK OPEN
TheyTake a I ' l emo came ia w i t h j on They

will make a p i c t u r e i ecoi d of your
1 "• ,GeU0ne f"r t t l a t ^'-ation tripJiio. L. Mooie ,t Sons ha\ o all th«
latest sti les Let l l i e m show you 42
><. Broad s t i ec t — ( A d v )

R1.OOD .ilu
TIB. Catarrh,

Ulcers. Sores a n t f
Acute T r o u b l e s
PILES and FISTU-
LA. Kidney. Bladder

CURED j

D-> not
i m a y

•I t ly or

vice and confidential
treatment by a rag-
ularly Hoonud spe-

fced charged by »omft

treatJnu Caiarrh*l'

"^."ashington, June 18.—Greater au-
thority for treasury aprents vi ho soon
will be placed on tho trail of income
tax dodgrers was sought from congress
today by Secretary MeAdoo. He sont to
the house a proposed amendment to the
income tax law to enlarge the power
of the internal revenue commissioner
to compel corporation^ to f u r n i s h the
names of stockholders and dividends
they receive, and to require persons
and corporations subject to the tax to
give free access to their bookh

HOUSE-WARMING NIGHT
FOR THE GEORGIA LODGE
Georgia lodge, 153. Knights of P> th-

ias, will give a house-warmmgr tonight
at S o'clock at the i r hall In the Riser
building, and all the members of the
lodge are cordially invited to attend
The rank of pago will be conferred,
after w h i c h suppci wil l be served

My fees are very lov. .„.
Disorders and simple discard.

For Dlood Poison 1 m- the Utrst dfMOT-
rnm M.n.j .jbc-. rure.i with ™,r u racment.

Ir'>r rurvoiM nnri rpfle* trim hies I tu,a
Lymph Compound comblnwi with my direct

H itir* t a m _tn 7 t> m Sund.iy, 10 lo I.
I'R- HI CiHjESS, Kpwln]int. •

1GV N KroniJ Ml wet )u«L u Ten rlnnra from ™
Ma rid u M Opposite Third Nat j Eanh A

i

Bonds for investment
High-grade municipal,
railread and public ser-
vice corporation bonds.
Send for Lisl o! Offerings

Harris, Forbes & Co.
Suco»M>rs to

r. W. Harris a Co.
Pine Street, Corner William

NEW YORK

WILL SELL
50

Empire Cotton Oil Common

ROBINSON-HUMPHREY-
WARDLAW CO.

HUBBARD BROS. & CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUARE, HEtiV YGR&

MemDcr.a Now York Cotton Kxcbmnc*, New Orleans Cotton Excnann.
new York froduca Exchange; auoclau m«nb«n Uvvrpool Cotton AunX
clatloo. Orders *ollciud for th« purchan and •*!• ot cotton and cotbn
••ed alt for future dollT«ry. •pvelat attention and liberal terms rtvtn JeiconHlenmentn 01 spot cotton tor daUv«ry. CorraBDondeac* Invltad.

ALOMZORICHARD50N&CO.
CERTIFlEDPUBLICACCOliNTANT*

ATLANTA CORRC3PONDANCZ
PENSACOLA.FLA.

^WSPAFERflRCHIVf
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Practically' All
Look Over the 66For

is to Rent Are Advertised In The Coostfltotioinio
Rent" Colominis and Check the Oimes You Like Best

Atlanta's Strides From Day to Day
ALL THE LATEST REAL ESTATE ANDBUILDING NEWS

EDUCATIONAL

Today is the last day for tickets for
the annual barbecue of the Atlanta
Eeal Estate board, which will be held
at Lakewood Saturday afternoon. The
tickets may be had from Harris G.
White or several other leading agents.
All who expect to attend are urged to
secure them by 2 o'clock or earlier.

A Iar;?e crowd ia expected ta attend
the barbecue and arrangements have
been made to make this event the best
'cue the board has ever held.

Apartment I'ermit Taken.
J-I. S, Johnson, Jr., on Thursday se-

cured a permit for the apartment
house which, it wa& announced some
time since, he will build at NVx 60 East
Fourteetnh street. This will be a con-
crete ami skeleton frame building, con-
taimns three apartments. It will cost
928,000. W. T-, Downing 'a the archi-
tect, and the Fulton County Home
Builders Is the contractor.

L,ctt»c Notes.
Forrest & tieorge Ad«iir report the

following leases;
The Firestone Tire and Rubber com-

pany leaded Nos. 249-51 Peach tree
street, a storeroom In the Studebaker
building, at Peach tree f^nd Harris
streets. The term is ten years.

The Pe^ram -Motor com pan v leased
253-5 Peathtree street, and I. Austern,
a shoe dealeu lea^ud No. 6 Decatnr
street, a storeroom in the McKenzie
building, the term of the lease being
one and one-half years..

PROfKRTV TRANSFERS.

Warranty Deeds.
S3 300—Mrs John \V. bU,teb to R. F. Kiiox

Jot at bouthwest. corner htrect railroad right-
of-way and r,orr.iinf avenue and an old wa-
terworks road. 134x513x41iO feet, February 21.

51,500—Z. T. Job to \V. B~ Henderson,
lot -southwest corner Randall and Carnegie
atrectb. 73x150 feet; alao lot west aide
JUinrld.ll street. 75 leet south of Carnpgrte
fotrcct, 7,"ixir>0 feet; also lot i,outh aide C.ir-
IK-EJIO .-street. 100 feet west of Ra.nd.tll street.
GQj.1 "iO feel -June D.

3*, 000—George S. Ltowndos to Stewart D.
Jane'., lot on west hide I'uuse t,trept, 200
feet north of .Fourteenth street, 115x150 feet.
June ItJ.

$117—S.ime to .same, lot on aouth hide of
an Jil lpy, beinp 150 fer-t from southwest cor-
ner l*,iusf t>trt.et and said alley, t-.Ud. alley
Is 1)' t\\ i^ert property of Hopkins. Jones, et" "cpt :r 11

Wilhelmina Schikaii. et iU..
i.an and I Springer, lot east
Icy. \\ hic'b. alley 1^ on south
hell street. JOS feet northwest

set. and s^id lot Is 10& feet
t Mitchell sticet. 60-cl43 leet.

.ih A. Hiirri.s. . H, Carman.
Martin street, JU feet north of

e. r, OK 100 feet June G.
Travi-; Doutfl.is to S. J . War-

t hrast snl<- Huclld avenUe. 1.75
.At lanta a\enuc. GJxl33.

aiy 10.
K. McKinney

of Oakland

to George A.
street. 40

i jxlJll feet.

5 i loo—
Lemm ITIK
Slay 2Z.

-C. It tiro.

S", 300— S.
SHU, loc "iiu
leet souLhv, e

y"*7.
. C l i f f C, Hatch-
district, 100 feet
feet. June 1G.

> Mrs. Ivy L
;-ft, 47x l JO feet.

Phoenix Planing
uclid a.v«nue, 275
. avenue. GaVil?3
la uvenuc, 63x183

Deed
A Stockt
side s.vdney st
venue. 13^.131. .J u;
K. Bothwall to M
n, No. 13 Hill at

$1,000—tiec
Schau.1. lot ^c
east of Oahlj

? 1,100—Cli.i
fci'a N. Hic,h:
110 feet. June Itt.

53,000—Chester W. and Olr
to Travelers' Insurance comp
SIoreliLnd ji\enue. .".0x197 feet

53.000—H A. Ethpridge to f
Betlfotd place, 51.\160 feet. J

4.5.500—M. G. Campbell to Lt.
-•Ide i fordon street, "

rs-. Carrie
t. -10 feet

Banking company, lot north side Queen
street, 300 feet southeast of' Dunseath av-
enue. 103x260 feet. June 11.

$492—-Minerva P. Pleasant to aame. No.
71 Randolph street, 25x100 feet- June 11.

?100—H. C. Bailey to W. H. Davis, lot
south side of Lena wtreet, 440 feet ^est of
OlUe street. 40x160 feet. May Z.

$250—Clarence Knowlea to Merchants and
Mechanics' Banking and Loan company, lot
northwest side Peachtree road. 640 feet
northeast of Plaster's Bridge road, 100x65
feet. June 17.

$480—J. E. Milton to Jamea C. Williams,
No. 107 Confederate avenue, 33x33. June 10.

Commissioner's Deed.
$18,410—R. ,A. HcmphiU et al., commis-

sioners for HemphiU estate, to John B.
Daniel, lot west side Marietta street at
northwest side Foundry street. 26x79
June 1G. '

Deed to Secure.
$8.10—George A, Stockton to Mrs. K1I7.-

abeth Nash (by administrators), lot south
side Sydney street, 40 feet east of Oakland
avenue, -(5x3 31 feet. June 17.

573 'J—J. J and Mrs. Mattle Skelton

SUMMER SCHOOL
RICHARDSON'S "Atlanta. Select" school'

opens June 22 for two months; both sexes.
Ivy 597-J. 300 Spring St.
COACHING—College classes, city and coun-

ty schools; three vacant hours, M. L.
Parker (A. M. University Ga.). ColleBe Park.
Boll Phone Kast Point Ex. 256-J.

HELP WANTED—Male

Merchants and Me> nics' Banking
company, lot south side Sells ave-

50 feet east of Dar&an street, 53x150 i
June 16.

Building* Permits.
$25—James Duifey, 34 "West

street, alteration^ Day )
330—Polk Archer. 250 I

garage. Day labor.
EJti.OOO—H. S. Johnson, Sr.. 60 Bab

teenth street, three-story reinforced
ton frame apartment house. W. T Down-

.rchltect, Fulton County Home Builders,

uid

Mitchell

•enue. frame

Four-

actors.
S400 — B

Pease co

ckeye Cotton Oil company, Mll-
move tank and tower. W. C

LOST AND FQUND

.LOST articles sometimes are never
found; often they ara stolen with

no chance of recovery, but when
picked up by honest persona they
will get back to the owner If adver-
tised in tnls column.

LOST—Ladies' solitaire dla
white, perfect, three-qu

Whitehall street. Return t
Inc., J10 CanUler building,

nd ting, blue

LOST—One pair framed eyeElasaea In alum-
inum case on Forrest ave. car Thursday

morning. Finder call Main ;J4-i2 C. D.

LUST—Wednesday, at Allen's store or Miss
Bishop's fitting room, heart-shaped brooch

with diamond center. Reward if returned to
Mrs. Willis Westmoreland, 60 West Fifteenth

ha old. Re-LOST—Bro

Main
trd.

pup. mon
Phone

LOST—Last Satu
bunch o£ keys

lay on Forrest ave.
Ivy 6071.

PERSONAL
ATLAJNTA toC±iO<J.i-, Utf

PRACTICAL, MI1,LJNERY
THE original aJid only regular millinery

training school in Atlanta. Begin now and
tmish in time for fail season. Mlaa Rain-
wa-ter, 40 'A Whitehall street^ ^̂
THK -BARCLEi: CUSTOM CORBET la made

lor you to your exact measurement,
boned with firm. liexible. woven Wire ao as
to cling to and support your figure per-
fectly and give freeaom of motion. Mra. K.

W llcux. Ivy _ J85B-L. 19 Forrest a^e.

FL Y bCKlt; 15.N fa.
FL Y HO K b,.ki:N'£>.
fc'LV fat-KKJiNS.
FLY SCIth,i,.Nt;.

PK1CK &. TB.OA1AS.

__(>a N . Pry or.
nd or walk, f

.
4 2 03

tired,

t feet. for sale uy a
l per bottle. The Dern

Building.
aton : C

ve 'the wors
ets,, ^3c, oO

o., ^OS Rhode

T10.

ohnson MATKKNlTir SANITARIUM— Private, re-
"~ - d, home-like, l imited number of pa-

cared for. HluineB provided fur in-
No 419 1'fantt,. Infants for adopti

' ' Mitchell, Windsor atreet.

Eu sir .-t. feet.'fcl.-IOO — Mrs. M.iry
Branch, lot no "
ner Hayne-, st.-. ........ --- -----

53.000 — Mrs. Flora R. Hardy to Mortgage-
Bond company of Xew York. No. S30 North
Uoulevard 50x^56 feet. June 17.

$3.000 — Stewart D Jones to Mrs. An-
toinette F. Drew, lot on an alley between
property of Hopkins, Jones et al, and 150
feet west of Pause street. 15x115 feet; also
lot v. est side Pause street, 200 feet north
of Fourteenth street, UTrxlSO feet. June 1(5. i :

Sl.JOO — Same to George S. Lowndes, same
property. June 16. L

51,700 — J. D. Cromer to Mortgage* Security | -
company, lot northwest corner Jackson and j
Old Wheat itreet. 32x72 feet. June 1. |

$5,000 — George J. Yundt to Penn Mutual j
Life Insurance company, lot on south side
Seventeenth street, UOO feet west of Peach-
tree street, SOxlOO feet. June 13.

Quit-Claim I>eeds.
55 — Fulton Finance company to Mra. Ivy

L. Lemming. Xo 315 East Firth street, 47x

"$S 0*00— George "li". Dorr et sil. to Edwin P.
Ansl ey, lot north s£de Peachtree circle at
•southeast corner lot 9, block 13, Ansley Park
210x972 feet. June 13. 1913.

S5 — Mrs. Elizabeth Nash (by trustee) to
George A. Stockton, lot south side Sydney
street, 40 feet east of Oakland avenue,45x
131 feet. June 17.

S10 and other consideration — Harry A.
Jones to Mrs Mary C. Smith, lot south side
Greenwood avenue, 300 feet east of Freder-
Ica street. 50x200 feet June 13.

51 — Metropolitan Trust company of Atlan-
ta to H A. JStherldge. tot east side Bedford

• place. 51 feet south o£ Eighth street. 160x
357 feet. June 16,

tease.
Brookhaven Estates to Capital City club,

150 acres of land, being same land formerly
conveyed to Brookhaven Country club, and
all personal property on the premises, for
one year ending May 31, 1914, for $100
month. May 20. 1913. Renewed"
years. May J2.

ie B. 'Smith. } EE-M SMOKING- TOBACCO CATARRH
feet oast o f , RJSMIfil^Y. Used for hay fever also. Be-

October 3. 1913. • ein now. lOc pkg. Your druggist or EE-M
. Lowe to C. H. \ Co., Atlanta. Ga.
elson street,
0 feet. J EMBROIOER1- work in

neatly done at moderat
given. Address Mrs. W.
Cone street. Ivy 6043-J.

e prices. Lessons
A. Humphrey. 36

FKKE—Our 1914
out. Phone or

Barker. Circulatior

nagazlne catalogue Jus;
v-rlte for It. Charles D.

19-21 j'etera. M. 4623-J.

PHRENOLOGIST

two

to Atlanta

HE CHARGES HERESY
JN BAPTIST COLLEGES

Boston, Mass., .Tune 18.—A lively dis-
cussion at Baptist schools and col-
leges today preceded the adoption of
the board of education's report at the
.Northern Baptist convention in session
here Ttev William Pettenslll. oE Wil-
min^ton. Mass, nreciptated the argu-
ment when ha said he had seen young
m^n pro f rom church to college full of
the spirit of the gospel and at the end
of their course ceas.e to believe in anj-

"" have grown tired," he said, "of
listening to candidates for the Baptist
min is t ry &ay they do not believe in the
Virsm hiVth. oc the resurrection of the
physical bodv. I' havts been unable with
a. c lear conscience to recommend any
Bapti&t school that I know about."

Cries of "No. no," came from the au-

Seve'raJ- speakers rushed to the de-
iense of the institutions.

The board of education's report
showed that during: the past year twen-
ty-one ins t i tu t ions we: e visited, a'thpr-
ough study ot" the educational situation
in three states was made and nine uni-
versity pastors were employed to worlc
am oils Baptist students in state uni-
versities.

F. AUGUSTUS HEINZE
AT POINT OF DEATH

MADAME DE LYLE
19 SIMPSON STREET

SCIENTIST, spiritualist and phrenologist.
Come and have your past, present and fu-

ture revealed. No matter what your trou-
bles may be, social, domestic or business,
you will be told of them and receive advice.
Ivy 3116-L.

PHRENOLOGIST
MADAME BOS WELL, England's greatest

phre no log-is t, la here for a short time only.
Can be consulted on all affairs of life. Spe-
cial reading this week BOc. Located in her
camps. 93 Auburn avenue.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

P. H. BrewBter, Albert Ho well. Jr.,
Hush M. Dorsey. Arthur Heyman.

Doraey. Bre~wster, Bowell 4c Heyman-
Attorneya-at-Law.

Offices: 202. 204. 205. 206. 207, 208. 210
Klser Building. Atlanta. Ga.

Lonff Distance Telephone 3023, 3-024 and
3025 Atlanta. Ga.

Xew York, June IS.—F. Augustus
Heinze, the copper magnate, is dying
at his home here, according to a state-
ment in court today by "William Trav-
ers Jerome, who appeared aa attorney
for Mr. H>inze in a case in which a
$276,000 .udpment was rendered against
the magistrate.

. Mr. Jerome declared his client was
too ill to appear in court and three
physicians and several lawyers were
sent to the Heinze home by Justice
Erlanger to determine whether it would
endanger the magnate's life to make
an affidavit.

At the close of the examination 110
one "would discuss Mr. Heinze's condi-
tion. The court will take up the case
a^ain Monday.

Cost of Local Want Ads in
THE CONSTITUTION

1 Insertion lOc a Iln«
3 Insertions 6c a line
7 Insertions &c a line
Ic per word flat for
classified advertising
from outside of Atlanta.

No advertisement accepted for
less than two lines. Count
sii ordinary words to eacb

• line. '

Discontinuance of advertis-
ing must be in writing. It
will not be accepted by phone.
This protects your iiitei esta
as TV ell as ours.

IF YOU CANT BRING OR
SEND YOUR WANT AD

5000
Oil ATLANTA

5001
Courteous operators, th.or- '

oughly familiar with rates.
rules and classifications, will
give you complete' informa-
tion. And, if you wish, they
will assist you in wording
your want ad to make it mosr
effective.

Accounts opened for ads by
telephone ta accommodate
you if your name Is in the
telephone directory. Other
want ads taken by telephone
are to be paid for immedi-
ately upon publication, bill to
be presented by mail oi so-
licitor the Same day printed.

Every Home i~ as Use for
Constitution WANT ADS

STORES A3JD OFFICES.
PRIVATE secretary and stenog-

rapher wanted; young man with
college education and some busi-
ness experience; must be an
American of good family and
habits. Address with full partic-
ulars Lock Box 575, Atlanta, Ga.

PROFESSIONS AA'D TRADES.
WANTED—Men to learn barber trade. Bar-

bera always in demand. Big wages. Kasy
work. Few w eeks completes by our meth-
od. Wascs while learnine- Tools furnished.
Catalog f i ce. Moler Colleg-e, Deak B. 38
Lvukle street.
WANTED—A aLrictly nrat-claaa white bar-

ber; college barliera and booze-lighters,
t,ave btampa; A-l workman can make good
money. Address II. M. Pyle, Hotel Orton
Barber Shop. Wilmington, N. C.
YES—Prof. G. O. Brannine will teach you

the barbor trade. (It's eaey.j Taught in
hall time of other colleges. Complete course
and position in our chain of shops. 130
Atlanta Barber College, 10 East Mitchell st.

SAUESMKN ANi> SOLICITORS.
LIFE, aick and accident insurance agents

wanted for the best celling policies on
earth, $50,000,000 company; rates on life
age 21. J8.S1; age SO. J12.5*; age 40. §16.78;
age 65, $23.07. Sick and accident pays for
every day's sickness for twenty-four months.
Kate on accident and s>lck from fcl to $3 per
month, according to the size of the policy;
libeial contract to agenta. Call on or uddreat,
Southern Agency Company. uflS Temple Court
building, Atlanta, Ua.

WANTED—Two good real es-
tate salesmen at once. A-l con-

tract to good men. See Mr. Tes-
sier, 322 Healey bldg., 12 to I ;3O.

ilirtuiAJN—1* ur bakura' machinery, .fre-
r man with acquaintance. one of best
,vn linci. lor established house Must pay

expenses) at s,tart. Fine position _or
L-ciiiys man only. 32 Ob Spring Ijrove
me. Cincinnati, Ohio.

k.XTKU—faaleamen capable of explaining
leriti of neu iy patented ga#olin_-saving
ico, sold untier guarantee Lo Increase
cage ol any automobile 25 to 50 per cent

gallon o± gasoline u&ed. Empire tialea
••'••^Caitdler BlUg.

SALESMEN WANTED—I want 3 good sales-
men of good uddi est. to aell the quickest

.elling lots in Atlanta, a good contract to
•ight parties. sew Mr. Jones, 8 to 1) a, m..
i . J O to G . JO evenings. 631 Candler build-

ing.

MISCEJLJLANEOU8.
MEN—We will teach you the successful

bai ber uade for $30, terms, $15 down and
$15 in ten daja. We Jurnifah tools; make

ney while learning; guarantee you a po-
sition; consult \vith us. Jacksonville Bar-
ber College, SJ2 W. Bay street. Jacksonville
Florida.
\VA-NTiiLl—The services of hustler in real

estate offijce to sho\v property, etc. Must
be able to Invest ?JUO, which will be secured
by real es>l.tte lirot mortgage notes. To

pay salary of SGO a
Ui.u*....i «.L - on sales. Addresa
Box O-47;. Constitution.
\\ANTEL)—Man \ifth horse and rig to carry

newspaper route. A hustler can make good
onty. Apply Cily Circulation Oept.. Conati-
tion.

hlte, to do gew AA rjiijj—iMarrieu man, \\ nite, to do gen-
eral work in small institution; house iur-

nished. AUdrosa K. Box 134. R. F. P. 7.
VVANTJiiU—Ac-mes ot men wl&hiiig to ba

Atlanta mall carriers; £67 month. F-105,
care Constitution.
YOUNG man for newabutcher*^ mTTst havu

blue bult and J15 cash bond. 1Q1H Century
building j

EX PER I EX C ED eolored hotel "baker and
_ pastry' < nok. lOIJi Ceiitury_ bldg.
F1KST-CLASH white cook at ~onc«] lOlS

mildlng.
5LEN \ \ i th pa ten table ideas w r i t e Randolph

i: Co , Patent Solicitors, Washington, li. C.

HELP WANTED—Female

MISCEULANEOU 8.
WOMEN, get government Jobs. J70 month.

Many appointments' coming. List posi-
tions available, free. Franklin Institute.

pt. iiOO-M. Rochester. N. Y.
GIR.LS, take cours-e in Miss SpaVkmarTs^iiTi^

roved Millinery School 34 M, Whitehall.
•e scholarship offer. All millinery work

WANTED — Women for government clerk-
ships. $70 pei month. Atlanta examina-

tions soon. Specimen questions free. Frank-
OO-jJ, Rochester, N. Y.

tions soon. Specimen q
lin Institute. jDept.^OO
GiHLK. learn imilinery; Irea ecnoiaraiilu

plan: We make and re trim bats free. Ideal
School of Millinery. 100^, WhitfbaU-
A \\OMA-N over 26. with attractive person-

ality, for traveling: position; expenses paid
t>t>l v n 2f> Candler hldg. teacher prpfcrrp«i

HELP WANTED—Male and Female
WANTED — 100 BOYS AND

GIRLS
WEEK'S FREE

COURSE In Shorthand at Bagwell's Buslnes
M/. Luckie at., beginning Mondu

9 30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m, June 2J. S200 lr
t-cholarbhips ' '

best rect
4078.

awarded as prizes to those mak-
;ord during the week. Send In

FOH one week Bagwell Business Colleffe
111 teach you shorthand free and you
e an equal chance to \vin one of the

free life scholarships to be given as prizes
during the week's free course. Day and
night classes ui l l be formed Monday, June

' your name at once. Call, write
• phon° Ivy 4078. 34'^ Luckiest,'

DRAUGHON'S Business College,
Atlanta, Ga., or Montgomery,

Ala. No vacation. Catalog free.
SPECIAL SUMMER RATES.
STKNOOHAPHliKb, bookKeepers, salesmen,

commissary clerks, clerical office men,
clerks, mill men, railroad meu. telegraph
operators, station agents, we save you mon-
ey and lost time by furnishlnE you positions
m bhort notice. Arlington Business Agen-
y. Artingljon. Ga.

THOUSANDS of governmei.. .
open to men and women; $65 to $150

month, Atlanta examinations announced
uly 15. Description and sample questions

~ nklin Institute. Dept &3-N.free
Ru N.

can place maids, cooks, wait.rs,
waitresses, laundresses, porters and chauf-

feurs and otl' er help. National Employ-
it Agency. 73^4 SouUi Broad (street.

WANTED—Teachers
MANY gocd vacancies still coining in. If

available write us at once. Sheridan's
Teachera' Agency, 30^ Cund'er bldg.. At-
lanta, Ga.; Greenwood. S. C.; Charlotte.
N. C.
WANTED—A teacher of pedagogy, one for

•lence, a. matron, all college positions,;
o superintendents, principals ami grade

teachers. 422 Atlanta National Bank -tilde.
Phone Main 3146.
WK'RE filling positions dally. Enlist to-

day. Footer's '.teachers' Agency. tiOS Third
National Bank Bldg. J^hone Ivy 8051.

CAi.Ii, TKACliJ^Ka' AUKWClf. Prompt, el-
Ilclent service. 422 Atlaiiui National Bank

r-'lrUng Miln 7145

SITUATION WAITED—Female
' SPK^IAL. _ _ . -

ads., 3 lines one time. 10 cen
times, 15 cents. ' To get these rate
must be paid in advance and dell

YOU5JG~TiA^Y^\^sn7s~^c^iTIoir^vhe1
Ity and energy is required. Ten ye

perlence as stenographer. Address
Constitution.
WANTPD—Position as assistant bookkeeper

or office work; temporary or permanent-
Best references. Address D-4G3, Constitu-
tion, r

SITUATION WANTED—Female
COMJPETEXT stenographer wants position

at once. Good references; moderate sal-
ary to begin with. Address D-S1S, Consti-
tution.

Can do all kinds
Mrs. Neta. Ivy 72L', o

.
rite P. O. Box 9.

WANTED—Position as housekeeper in hotel;
no objection to country. Mrs. Smith, 1130

College St., Macon. Ga.
REFINED woman would act

and mother's «helper for roo
A. D. Miller. 57 Luckie street.

i companion,
and board.

WANTED—Position as governess; best ref-
erences furnished. Address Box 67. Clyde.

N. C., Route '"
CAPABLE and experienced stenographer

desires position at once. Ring West 1313.

SITUATION WANTED—Male
SPECIAL rates tor situations wanted

ads.; 3 lines one time, lo ceat±>; 3
times, 15 cents. To get these rates ads
must be p.ild in advance and delivered
at The Constitution oifice.

AN ANSWER TO YOUR AD.
or several 01 them may be ^cnt in aa
late as a week after your ad last ap-
peared In The Constitution. Such respon-
seb are the result of several forms of
special service which the Constitution
is rendering in behair ot all Situations
Wanted advertisers. So, if you want a
v.lder range of choice before accepting a
position, hold your box number card a-nd
call at o* phone to The Constitution, fre-

^juenUy^foi^a,t^l£aat^_week.

E X P E R IENCED dictaphone,
phonograph operator .and ste-

nographer desires position; ex-
ceptionally rapid on machine;
good references furnished. Ad-
dress D-468, Constitution.
EXPERT accountant de-

sires temporary employ-
ment—for a month or six
weeks. Services reasonable.
Address D-471 Constitution.
EXPERIENCED young office

man wants position with repu-
table concern. References as to
character and ability. Address
D-466, Constitution.
WELL-EDUCATED young married man of

good address and personality, experienced
in general office work and typewriting and

>kkeeplng desires position on moderate
ary, which must be increased as ability

Is proven. References. Address Experience.
D-46Q. Constitution.
WANTED—Employment, boy "l(i, ~seco"nd

grade high school, office work preferred;
ret i tied; no cigarette smoker, references,
iuring vacation or longer, it' satisfactory,
address D. H. G.. 43 fa. McDamel st. or

phone Alain 3434-J, and will respond imrae-
11 tely.

WANTED—Po,
eral assista

year in Atlant
my senior yec

Will
Addr«

et.

tlon In a drug store as gen-
t; have completed, second

Medical college and am in
night class In phar-

_the benefit of
" .001 e. 3J-4

2ap lor the b
John T. M:xperie

Wylie ;
WANTED—Position in bank, mercantile

house or corporation by young singla man
li years' exp^ri^nce in banks, mercantile
houses and corporation*,, public accounting

id auditing, w i l l start at 5^0 to ?26 week.
-dltor. I'. 0._Box_ 389. Atlanta, Ga.

WANTED—Position as overseer on farm;
have had 20 yeart,' experience; can \v ork

negroes all O. K., can give beat of references,
not .ifraid to work. Age 35, weight 175 ibs.
Address W. J. B , Uvalda, Ga. (.Montgomery
county.)
IF you need a high-class man for general

off ice work, iv ho has had long experl-
ic>j In that Hne and can give the highest

references, write to me. W. M. Todd, care
Hotel ^Ansley. city.
A-NO UN 12 traveling talesman will be open

August 1 lor position In city oC Atlanta.
KIIOV.U the city and can nhow good record aa
alesman. A-l references furnished. Ad-
i I-BH ' jjjve Vy'ire.^ care Conat 1 tLition."" "

YOUNG- MAN 22 wants position at once;
have had experience in shipping, checking,

gem ral oflice work and collecting. Address
D--)l>7. care Constitution.

lt Ion by experienced color-
, \ \ i l l lng to do part -htiuae
eferenctjb, ^ood worker. Call

U. Worthy

LICENSED DRUGGIST

>r position. A-l
H.,_Poraville.__G_a. __
YOUNG man v> ishe

•xperienced in t
5649-JL. __
RAILROAD and electric constructor "tfesitres

position w 1th corporation In any section
country. Address D-4J7_2, ^Constitution.

XP.CRIKNOKD office man with legal
training desires to make a change. Ad-

dress D-173. Constitution.

osltion in dry goods
is' furnishing. Iv

PIANIST Tor picture
at liberty. Wire or v

iral Delivery.

SECOND HAND PRINTING MATERIAL,
FOR SALE CKKAP.

250 California cases, co&t/t&c; s,.tle price 20c
lower case news cases, tull bize, cost 50c-

sale price, ISc. '
alley rack, holding ten galleys, up to three

i wooden double frames,, cost JS.50, sale
price, 53.75.

12 double iron frames, holding 12 cases, cost
$17 50. tale price, ?1U

One proof press, w i l l take a three-column
galley, bale price. J10.

w o atones and one stari"d to hold them,
about S feet long, tale price, $10.
ne wooden case rack, holds 30 full-size
cases, coat $10, sale price, ?i.
This material wi l l be sold in lots to suit.
Pay your own freight. Address

THE CONSTITUTION,
ATLANTA, GA.

SAFES
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged. Bank

safes, vault doors. Combinations

B ANKEES' S APE AND
VAULT CO.

No. 35 East Mitchell Street.
For Urateb. Furnaces, Factories;
car lots and up. irom mines di-

et. Write me what you want, and save
oney. Also sell bulk Acid Phosphate. Pot-

_jh Salts, Nitrate £oda, C. S. Meal and Hulls.
W. E. McCalla, Sales Manager. 415 Atlanta
N u tiona.1 Hank Bldg

WANTED—Purchaser for Z ',£ carat blue-
hite solitaire diamond set in g-entle-
I'a English mounting:, absolutely per-

and worth $&00. Jfor Immediate ac-
ceptance ?630 and sale subject to reliable
aPprai_sal._JA.ddrg_ss_F.__O._ B_>>_x_8_63.

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
BARGAINS In New and Second-hand Safes.

Real Lock Experts. SaCe artlatb^ Main 4ti(U.
MEDIUM-SIZED fire and burglar -proof

wafe, eiegant condition; terms to accept-
ile parties. Addiess D-469, Constitution.

SECOND-HAND ARMY Tl-JNTS—7x7.
ents, ?l>, »x9 A. tents, S&.50, IG-rt. co
tents. JIG- Springer, 2U5 S. Pryor stre

FOR. SALE — One nine-colu
chine at a tremendous

300 Highland avenue. Atla

n adding ma
argain. Addres:

FOIL SALE—One SD-horae boiler. ?20Q; one
Rj-horse engine, $225. 175 Ai>hby fatreet.

ay Lutnbpr Compaiiy.
FOR SALE—At your c

old style filing cabin
Building.

price, second-hand
. Apply 1724 Hurt

SMALL roller-top desk and revolving office
hair SGP Crumley-Sharp Hardware Co.

WANTEP-—Mlsceltaneoua
WE PAY highest cash prices Cor anything.

Pianos, household gooc's. furniture and
office fixtures a specialty. Jacobs Auction
Company, 51 Decatur street. Atlanta ^^SC,
Bell 1431.

ACOBS AUCTION CO. will buy anything
In the wa.y of, household goods. We pay

the highest cash price. Call Atlanta phone
2285, Bell Main H34. 51 Decatur street.
WE BUY second-hand office and H. H.

furniture. Cameron Fur. Co.. Mala 3229.

MONEY TO LOAN

T H E PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COM-

PANY is now accepting
loans on high-class At-
lanta property at 5^2, 6
and 63^2 per cent. Prompt
and courteous attention.

CHAS. H. BLACK,
Real Estate Loan Agent
210-211 Empire Building

Phone Ivy in.

AUTOMOBILES

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos
Or Indorsed Notes.

FOR S^K.
NAME YOUR O\VX PRICE

FOLLOWING cars, all m excellent comli-
^tion; must move by July 1. ro^ardle.-^.

*\ ill arrange easy terms.
3 Chalmers "36."
1 Chalmers "30."
2 xraxuella.
1 Hudson.
- Cadillacs.
1 Columbia.
1 Ohio.
1 Peerless Limoui.ne.
1 Hajne*..
1' Stoddarci-Dayions.
1 Jl f t rhcl l , 4-oyUnder.
2 Mltcells, ti-oliiidt'r. 1 9 1 C
1 Overland, elec-tric btaru-r.
1 Xatlonal racer.
1 Stoddard-Dajton road.stc-r.
1 Six-cylinder roadster, 191.1.
1 Oakland, electric btarter.
1 Babfock electric.

Mr. Lovo. Telephone l\y ITt!?. 316 ri'a^h-
tree street.

We I

AT RATES permitted by the law s o
state. Our eaty payment pUm allow

to pay us back to suit your Income.
also protect you from publicity and extend
every courtesy to make the carrying of a.
loan satisfactory to you In every way.

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank

Building. Both Phones.

MONEY TO LOAN— We have
a good deal of home funds that

we can place promptly. Can lend
on 5 years' straight, or monthly
payment plan. Also money for
purchase money notes. Foster &.
Robson, ii Edgewood avenue.
SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LK.NL) on Atlanta home or business

j YOU airil have a c
I gain In a good. •

' One 1911 Cadillac. fi-pa^Jisi-r . . .SG.IO.Off
One Knox Touring car. 4 U - h p. . . t>50.00
One Buick. Model 17, 5-p<iHhuii£t>r . . 4L ' j .OO
One White gas "40." 7-paM.«.-nK<»r.

electric lights and starter. SL-.U
covers, new set tires, top, \\ m,i-
shield. etc. This car co^t. wi th
equipment, J4 .UOO. W i l l sell lor. .51,700.00

RIDE WHILE YOU PAY.

Terms—One-third cash, balance in month-
ly payments.

Call or TV rite EXCHANGE CAR DEPART-

.

S. W. CARSON

THE LOCOMOBILE COMPANY OF
AMERICA.

469 Peachtree fat. Ivy 1071-1372

Notice to All Buyers of Second-
Hand Automobiles !

I KKK1J pobttd on Uie t.iin u i i n o d fur sale
here and can be ol valuable service to

iou in s_lt:ctInB- jour cai . 1 n.no^ ih« c.irs
and their viUue aa well as their pi ice. Con-
sult \v l th mu and t.ave trine and nujncy

THOMAS LANE
I

24 SOUTH BROAD STREET
Automobile Specialist

RAILROAD SCHEDULES

The £oilo%\ins schedule figures are pul
llt-hed only as Information and are m
guar.tntted

Atlanta Terminal Station.
•Dally except Sundny.
Atlanta, Birmingham

ErT-ctivj Alay 3.
un-u l ck . \^'a^ cross
.

Koano
Brur.s

and

•Sunday Only.
nd Atlantic.

; 10 am) 7:SOam
i 55 itm| S.05 pm

: 10 pm|lO 3(1 pm
At-

Atlanta and Went Point Rail mud Co
.\o. Depart ToNo. Arrive From—

West Pt., *. 15 a:
as Columbus 10:5o-n.i
38 New Or. .11 50 u:
40 New Or. . & _0 p-
oi .Hnius'y . 7 .10 p
•JO Columbus. 7 . 4 5 p;
3t> Now or. .11 3i pi

. Nov.
19 Col
,',* M
LO N

Or
s. 6 .45 am

o rj. 9 10 am
w Or. . iJ .OO pm

7 Columbus. 4-06 pm
.' Nc\v Or. . D 20 pm
1 U fit Pt. , t 45 pm

C en t rat of Georgia Kiiilit ay.

Alba
ii ah

Tu-
! 00 B

ol* Lt

4« U .w

S 00 l
1- JO pm

iiu.con 4.00 pm
Jacksonville. b .SO pm
Sa\anna.ii .. 9.S5 pm
\aldoot.4 .. 8 30 pm
Jacksonville 10:10 pm
Tlionm^vlUa IS Olam
Albany . . . .U.01 ant

Southern Railway.
"Premier Carrier «f the South."

•rival a.iiti Uuiioriure ot pa^boubor trains.

i« lol lovt In,; schedule figures are pub-
•U only ua iniorniiitioa a.ud *irc not
.mined
-vn Ho i-'ioin— No. Depart For—

io »Neiv lork.1.. 15 am

U s 11 ru pv

i J I.U.IAJIIJUUIIC; wJUCC
PRT .-£^25i.-̂ .>-̂ '̂'-_ _•-' "

-.. J.1I.
i i iu LLJa & 10
JO iiei iu . . s _i>
i --iiai.a'ya lu _o
7 .VLuuun .. .lu -ID

- i^-uU

t j an a
b-irgaln at ?400.
191J MODEL, four-door Hmpin,- t nu r ine

p and nou

LOANS MADE IN THE CITY
AT 6, 7 and A per cent on desirable real

estate; purchase money notes Doug to l,
quick service.

CALL FOK MR. MOONEY.
CLIFF C. HATCHER

INSURANCE AGENCY
221 Grant JBid/y. Both Pur.ngg.

WE HAVE $28,000 for gooiTfirst
and second mortgage notes.

L. H. Zurline and Ed\v^ard Jones,
501-2 Silvcy Bldg. AJain 624.
LOANS ON JIEAL ESTATE—\V e~buy pur"-

chase money notes, short time loans lor
building houses. The Merchants and ilii-
chanlcs' Banking and Loan Company. ^1>'J
Grant Building. Teteph_o_ne_I^y_5_j_-U.
MONEV TO LOAN~At b, 7 and S per cent

on Atlanta residence and suburban rea]
estate in sums oil ?«ou to * _ , O O U and, on store
property, any amount desii^d. Duiibon A:
<^.a> .__ _4Ua^liiqul ta b Le bui ld ing
MONEY TO~"lIOAX—iiu\« on han"d~~money buj, j-, ue cat. t."<ive" >"o"u

to loan on good real osi.it.tu security, i - u i - t f . n l . O\ *•! .)0 c.u b on
chase money note^ bought. Mr«. i''i «un_es
Quill lan, ^11-51^ Peters Building. Main

ck-ctpic coupe,
ainted b> John Smith

tour-payi-m^vr ii.

scnge . .
One 1'JIJ. r,-pa.s.
uno I B il, fi-p.i-.
On.' 1SH. -J-pa
One 1"14 Ov.-rla
Ons 1'U- Oakla
One ISM r'ope l

d. ,
T.-p

.

STKINHAUER & \VJGI1T
__ -^b i'i-JA''iiTRi:i"; >ITHI:K'I

Columbia Auto Exchange
•JS7

JF I.N t h t -

MON BY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE.
ANU UTHUHta upon then own name

<lieap rates, ea.^y paj incnt 'i, con tide
tlal. bcol^ A: Co.._»JQ^ Au-.teM liuildhig-." ' '
MONEY TO LO.AN—Purchase money notes

bought. Funds on hand. No delay. Ap-
ply Mutual JLuan and Banking Company,

_ _ . _ _ _
FARM LOANS

____ __
place loa

Mort£ra(je

t» list. __ _„ _

SACRIFICE" only^ $^~$o7 Stadc-
baker-Garford roadster; motor

just overhauled • fully equipped •
owner leaving city. I. 6^00.

THE TROUBLE CO.
3<2 CENTRAL AVE. o MAIN IST-J
ELECTRIC fi.TART.ER u ork Platinums re-

newed. Medical, electrical appliancca rp-

RUBL TLD"I:SG ears a ^peTl.il L™
TRAVIS & JOXES

n i J J i . I V Y
mproved Atlanta real e&Uite. "Get In |
i th w i t n us." Ureene Realty Co., 314 -8 . I A M K S ST. T H I I - i

Empire building. _ ' —
<T PI3K~"CKXT~LOAX3 o~n~ Atlanta "property~.

J. R. Nut t ing A: Co.. aOI -4 Eiuplro b 1 rig.
al

Kmpir
MONEY TO LBND on c i ty property. W. O.

Alston. 1216 Third _NatJ Hu_nk BJdg
FARM LOANa made by W B Smith. 708

Fourth Nni ion . i l Bank liuiUlinpr.

WANTED—Money

WE can invest ? our inonr-y for you on fin't
mortgage, hlgh-ilass impi o\ ed property.

It will net you 7 and 8 per cent
TURMAN & CALHOUN.

Second Floor Emplrf.
curlty. Ad-

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
WE HAVE a few more drinking founts and

food hoppers that we will ^.ell thia week
at 50 per cent discount. These are real
bargains, and all chicken fa.r-.ci era should
take advantage of this sale.

WE ALSO have a special sale on lice liquids.
You can buy one-gallon cans that usually

bell at $1 for 75 cents, and one-half-gallon
13 that sell at 70 cents for 50 cents. We
irantee this preparation to rid. your place
lice and mites.

PHONE us 3
and supplle:

jur orders for poultry feeds
of all kinds.

NORTH and South Side Deliveries leave the
itore at 9 a. m.. Inman Park and West

End at 2 p. m. All orders given before
these hours will be delivered, the same day.

LIEh—ACCKSSOKIKS.
SAVE 70 PL11 CKNT lo Ml lJKit Ci:.N C

ON YOUR OL.D BEARINGS
DON T throw >our uld hearings away Scmj

them to us a.nd u e v. I I ! in ike in em .i-.
good :ta ne\%. Kouihern L-caring Co. 4 j Mi l -
ledge avenue " '

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS recovered and ippa i r^d \VliceI-. ax-
les and springy tepai ied High-grade \vurk

at reasonable pru us
JOHN M. SMITH.

__ l_2_0-l^-J_-4 Alj_BUliX A VKNLT-:

~~AUTO FENDERS, TANKS""
HOODS. ETC.. made lo aider. Also repa-r

work. HOLJLIN<JS\V OHTH ic CO.
Eagcwood and Piedmont avtiM. Jyy 5(513
K CKP ahead of the procession. \\ t> ai L tpt>

cialists in repair buviness. ucneral repair-
Ing painting and weidins W o i k gu.iranieed.
Honest work, hunest pri. . s. M t D u f f l c Brob..
li.i^t Point. Phone »'J. At .anta

ctio
nh '

140 " N. Mon

Bell phones Main
25CS.

2B6S, Main 3962, Atlanta,

•THE TROUBLE CO.
EGBERT ALLKN and C. A. J^TlIItlDGlS.

EXPERTS
ELECTRIC cars, rectifiers and battery \vork.
^ Phone Main 1.7-.T. 4^.i_Ceiitral ^xejiue

E. H. ODUM" BROS. ~
obile repaired the rich:

If i WT7QT TVTTTTiTTTPT T slT ! ATLANTA RADIATOR CO.
lO W-tilb-L iVlJ. J. CJiJllJUJLl t5J_. Automobile Radialor Work iCxcluMvHy.

Bell Ivy 7134. 1^ I v s street

PLANTS AND SEEDS

SWEET POTATO PLANTS
NANCY HALL, Dooly Yams and

Porto Ricans, $1.50 per 1,000. Home-
grown from my farm near Atlanta, j
Quick shipment. Plant your Irish i
Potato or stubble land as late ;
July 10.

E. L. FLORENCE
138 Peters Street, Atlanta, Ga.

MOTORCYCLES—BICYCLES
cP

FOR SALE—Salvla and coleus plants. 25
cents per dozen. Mra. M. L. "W*hltaker. S»
von ave.. Atlanta. Uu. Phone W. b"46.
_ _arry a complete lice of
and flower seed; also pet eto< _. _ _

Mlllan, Jr.. Seed Company. z3 S. Broad ^
RELIABLE eeed, poultry euppllea. Smith

Bros. Seed Co.. 127 Whitehall, fllaln 6_45.

MISCELLANEOUS

DUCKS
UFF* "AND * \VHITK~L"
Will exchange for

fox ho ' " "" " "

cks, 6 for 55
of good young

- .oksville —

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES

WE HAVE funds on hand with
which to purchase good first or

second mortgage purchase money
notes. Foster & Robson, ii Edge-
wood avenue.

.
bua.

. . .

-J Ivan. Cllj. Y .OU mi
7 Chuita KH.. ", lu a.

o_ i-'i. V Aiiuy 7 .1 , »n
lo Jilacuo . 'j jo a,
^SsN. \. lfct.li.uo a

b Jsick'vlllw ll.io a
-J B ham ..ll.ab a

> . i. ..d. . l_ .0u p

Union Passenger Station.

No. A in
J Naein

73 liurnu

b .New 1 ork.U ly piu
\i \\ ash Ion I/ it) pm
(, -Noriolk .l.i.10 pm
u i ui ta th .1.. 10 pm

:3 li dam ... J 6t. pm
6 li Jia.m. . . i» .uu pna

-u pin 5 Memphis.. S.yO pm
is AbUti, o.C. 4.00pm
1^ .Niiu X'orK 8:65 pm
w -Nor fo lk . .. 8:66 pm
li Purtfam th 8:6fi pra

OU i< e. B8 I'eachtrec St.

t-i n and Atlantic Kail road.
from— Nu. Depart To—

lo. / 10 am 94L.hu ago.. 8:00 am
. .10 .JO am ^ Nashville. b:35 am
:e .11 -15 am 9^ NshhviUe. 4:66 pm
ie. 7 3o pm 7^ Home 6.16 pm

. 7 50 pin a Is'a.-jhville. 8.GO pm

TjOOCABS

TAXICABS

BeHe Isle
IVY 5190; ATLANTA 1598.

TAXICABS
EXCKLtoluH AUTO C O M .

ATL 3660, 8 LUCK1E. I. 1262
TAXJCAB PERRY
I V Y 7864. ATL. 71.

1C J.u< kio SL. N L W Cars TOr .Service.

NEVVSOM AUTO CO.
12 Luckie St. Ivy S3. Atlanta 3«3I.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

\V.\,%TL:D— A n ld.-:L.
-unit; s imple th ine l

\V ho L.in think of
atent ' I'roiect your

Ide, us, tin i i.i.iy brinu yuu wt jJ th . Write
tor -NtcUtd Invent ions ," and ' H o w to Get
"i uui J_'«ui:nt Junl \ uur Money." K^nUolph &
i u . -Kit, in Attorney.--. \V a.--hingtuii. D. C.

FUK SAJ*K — I^ree- d'y (-ieanJn^r and dye-
Ins1 \v or Its lot.a.ted Atlj.nta. Oi. , profita

h a v u been ave ra t lnR 5 4 0 U per month, pa.rtlea
oun in f ; Bailie h,i\ e «uhtr buslne.s.s outside ol
AtUntj. and muat sell. AUdreaii D-4&6,
C f > n--iUuUojT- _ ____
\\!f-.L. exchange from 52.000 to S J . O O O la-dlca1

hu i th , <o.U;i, furs, .skiri.s, v\ aists and dresses
ot .ill U ln iH .-uitublo for prudent and fall
tra«Je, for ROOI!' i . i i -ni about 30 mlletJ of At-
lant.L. urob.,m.ui * Cloak and Suit Co.,
A_J_ant,t __ __ _

13AKJJKR SHOP to r«-nt. furnished complete,
\ e i y imion.i.bh-. uuo of the bc-ft locations

in cit> ol AUtfus t . i Re;i-...n for rciitine. we
h i tve tour shops .unl CJiinot look after a.11
of Lnem Apply Busbi.t ^ Uennit.. Augusta,

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

STOCK COMPANIES INCORPORATED—We
bid to offer entire allotments of stocks

or bondu f->r corporations. J. N. Sechrest
&. Co.. Investment .Bunkers. Buffalo. N. Y.

TO THOSK ^ ho st.nm or walk for tired,
.u h i n f f . bui nins, - < aiding, sore foet. u^e

le.'t h'or hu.le I'j . i l l l i rujfgiMi, _3c. DOc per
bottle. The L>erinat<int-_CiJ -Uii KhodeH bldg.

FOR SALE—Old established drug store.
resident e section fc.avaunn.li. Ga. Invoice

about 52.:; 00 W i l l &lve cum potent m£.n
Good burKattj Addres- F E Johiibton. 731
K;i*-t j^th ^t£CM.._ Sav_aiir^.1 li. Oa.

WELL pa j ine ...-».-
give po-lLM.n to su

5500 --tot '*• ln cnniiiaii

GINHOUSE at railroad

farm, for quick sale <.')
but & Minor E:i"t All,

able p jr ty , muat take
any. Address D-4TS,

FOR SALi;—I^'.iv.> ,-iml .-ompl*-te furnishlnga
or h o a r d f i i K hou-e in Kond locji ion. cheap.

_ .. _ . . . . . . .. _ight '
100 pounds, city broke, price 511!5. Also
tlr sound horset*. J12S for the pair; bay '

mare, weight 1.000 pounds, *110. cheap ,
horse. $45. one at $60. This stock sent to ua
lo turn into cash Big barg-alna. Vittur's '
Stables. 1G9 Marietta street. '
ONE heavy team of

in good condition, an
on heavy spring wagon

k ho
o
Wood

.
ne do

ind and
le dray
t Lum-

DISINFECTANTS.
CE-DROL. destroys disease breeding germs,

purifies the atr. Quarts 35c- gallon, $1.00.
Hayoa Mfp. Co., 110 Edgewood. Ave. Ivy

,
Ave. Ivy

NOMINATION /BLANK
In $25,27® Free Gift Campaign

Date .............. 1914.
The Constitution — Gentlemen:

t nominate ................................ ___ ... ..... .. ..... ...
(State whether Mrs. or Miss.)

Street No ........ , ................. . ............... State .......... .
District No ---- . .as a candidate in The, Constitution Free Gift Campaign

Sign ...............................
Address ............. .....

This nomination blank will count 5,000 votes if sent to the Cam-
paign Department of The Constitution. Only the first nomination blank
received will count for votes. The Constitution reserves the right to
reject any nomination. The name of the person making the nomination
will not be divulged.

'SPAPERf
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stitutipn
Increase Ira

Are Wise and Profitable Ira vest meirats
Waet Ads

BUSINESS AND MAIL ORDER
DIRECTORY

AT AyCTIQX.
FURNITURE, household EOOda, ottlce Jlx-

turea, and. in iact. everything you want-
JACOBS AUCTION CO.

51 DECATUR STREET.
Near Kimball House. Bell phone 1434; At-

lanta 2285.
!_ SCHgEN Pj^Rg^XP W1XPOW8.
WHAT It takys to make them to order, ve

happen to have It. Give us your next or-
ger and we will convince you. Southern
States Screen and Cabinet Co.. Box 94, Col-
lege Park. E. P. 336 Wood or metal frames.

MINUTE

MILLER'S

building.
COMPANY. ground. floor Equitable

Main 541-0.
BANKS.

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK,
Alabama and Broad Streets.

Capital and Surplua 11,200,000.
Oldeat bavinsB Department in the City.

ATLANTA Orie
9x12 rugs, cleaned, $1.50

Ivy 3741. aiain 50J7.

Cleaning Go,
op. Phones:

TV. M. COX ciettna Oriental RUSH like new;
does furniture repairing and upholatering;

lace curtains laundered. 146 Auburn a\ e-
Ivy 3135-J

CO>TKACXOKS A>I> BU1LU1SBS.
"WE do all kinds of house repairing, tinting

and painting tt specialty A trial ia all
ve ask M. 1331-J, M. 5035-J. Atl. 5638-A.
Atlanta. Builders and Repa-ir Co.

COAX. AND WOOD.
3L'AIAlil,K PKIUES NXJW ON

A. M. & T J WAKKEN
Main 2676. 411 Decatur fat. Atlanta 953.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Wjg PAY highest cash prices for household

goods, pianos and office furniture; cash
advanced on consignment. Central Auction
Company, 12 East Mitchell street. Bell
p~hone Main 2424.

, household goods and office
fixtures, the largest asfaortment ever ex-

hibited. Jacobs Auction Co, 51 Decatur
street. Main 1434. Atlanta 2285.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE—Two bedroom.

dining room, sitting room and kitchen
seta; practically new, for bale cheap, on
easy terms. 186 Rawson street.
BAVE 25 per cent by buying your furniture

from Ed Matthews & Co.. 23 E. Alabama
street.

FURNITURE BOUGHT AND SOLD FOR
cash^ S. M SNIDER. 145 S Pry or St.

CLEANERS—PRESSERS, ETC.
MAY'S DRY CLEANING CO.

iners.
St. Atl. 4082.

CAST-OFF CLOTH ING
DROP a card: we'll bring cash for shoes

and clothing. The Vestiare. 1G6 Decatur at.

v -__^- r - - - - , . _

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE
A FREE BUREAU of boarding and

rooming* house information. If you
want to get a place to board or rent
rooms in any part of the city or sub-
urbs, ask The Atlanta Constitution.
We will be glad to help you get what
you want.

Third Floor Constitution Bunding.
Main 5000. Atlanta 5001.

FCKNlfiHED—NOKXH SIDE.
NEW. MODERN.

THE EDGEWOOD HOTEL
COOL OUTSIDE ROOM3.

FREE BATHS.
FIVE minutes' walk from Five Point*, GOc

and 75c per day. Weekly $2.50 up. 104)6
Edgewood avenue. Ivy 6204-J.

THE PICKWICK
TEN-STORY AND FIRE PROOF.

Welt furnished rooma with co"hnectlng bath.
Convenient shower baths on each floor.

11 Falrlle St.. Near Carnegie Library.
COOL front room, plenty windows, newly

furnished, close to bath, in private faml
ly, for two gentlemen, close in, cornei.
Spring and West Baker; Hall Apartment 2.
Phone Ivy 8327-J.

^UPPIJMES^
FOR" 'SALE—Underwood Typewriter^Bar-

gain. Address A. C. Ford, care Constitu-
tion.
TYPEWRITERS, all makes, bought and

sold. Sou. Typewriter Co.. 41 W. Hunter ot.

FOR RENT—•Typewritera.
TYPEWRITERS RENTED

FOUR MONTHS for SS and upward. Factory
rebuilt typewriters of all makes from $23

to $75 each. AMERICAN WRITING MA-
CHINE COMPANY. Inc.. 48 North Pryor St.
Main 2526.

THE TROUBLE CO.
Mb'GHS. ot rectifier;} and chunjmg appli-

ances tor electric itutomobllea and igni-
tion batteries. Repairs on storage batteries
or all kinds and tlecirie car work. Phone
Main 137-J. 4DJ Central avenue.

CLOCK AN»UATCI1KJKP-\1KING.
WATCH Jt.S cioj-nud. mid. guaranteed,

year, 7oc This ia FIKbi'-CLAbS
none bettei Gresham, J.t Allen tierc
Marietta street. Ivy ^

,
's. 40

FtKMTL'KE
THIS DAMHRON KKPA1K CO..

463 Lets Street,
Furniture and chuira repalrt'd and refinished.

Office furniture a specialty.
_ ^ Phone \\est 24^-"
HO.

M. C. FOLDS
174 Peters bt.. Rubber Tiring. Atl

tracks if you use Cat's Foot non-^lippin
orse shoes. See Von Reeden. 65 Centr
venue Atlanta 131U.""

HAXXKKS.
~

anteed. Malt orders given prompt atten-

ACME HATTERS, 20 BAST HUNTER ST.

R. J. CRAIG & CO., Inc.
J49 DECATUH STRKET.

Bell Phono Main 304J. Atlanta Phone 1734.
"WHEN IN NEEP OF LUMBER, CALL Ub.

CAPITAL MATTKE53 CoH l*$^A~~3outh
Pryor. Main 2133-J. We do best work at

lowest prices. Give us a trial
D. A. CASSBLL

tt and Cleburne dve. Ivy 7G30-J.
MONUMENTS

MO VINU. PACKiyo AND
P.ERR1 HUDSON'S moving vans Let me

move, pack and ship >our goodt>. Phones.
Ivy 75S8-J. Atlanta l-'t. _ 43 Mprtng bt.

NEW KUBBEK TIKES*.
i-CT on your baby a carnage, repaired, re-

painted ancl recovered. Robert Mitchell.
227-229 Edgewood avenue. Ivy 3076.

PLUMBING.

Forsyth St. M. 3597

^ Skinner'a Trans-
42 Walton St. Ivy

ROOF REPAIRING.
-\ r/"\/~\XTTP "V * KEPAIR^ all kinds Roof
JVIUO-N Jlj Y ing a specialty. 12 months'
guarant'ee; reasonable rate. Call Ivy _ao_B. __

HOOF LEAKS, call W. B.
Barnett. _ Ivy_7238. __

RESORTS—Summer and Winter
HIGELEST fHJlNT IN COOL] PIEALTfc. _

GREENVILLE, THREE LARGE ROOMS
"WITH BATH. faLEEPIJs'G PORCH AND
BOARD IX PRIX ATE FAMILY. NO SICK.
REFERENCES GIVEN AND REQUIRED.
FOR TKKMS ADDRUSS 40o PERRY AVE-
NUE. ORKENVILLE. S. C.

EAL, HOTEL
^ENTii: K of city; rates reasonable; con-

venient to union station. 42 to 62 Decatur

HILBURN HOTEL
10 AND 12 WALTON STREET.

FOR GENTLEMEN only; center of city,
near new postoince. Rates. SOc, 75c and *1-

FOR RENT—Garages and Barns
, ommodate live cars.

Cypress street, hd.lf block Oeorgian Ter-
Phone S. C Prim. Main 136.

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A FREE BUREAU of boardlns and
rooming house information. If you

want to set a place Lo board or rent
rooms in any part of the city or sub-
urbs, ask The Atlanta Constitution.
Wa will be glad to help you got whatv you want.

Third Floor Constitution Building.
Main 5000. Atlanta 5001.

N011T.H S11JE.

A Modern Family and Tourist
, HOTEL,

ELECTRIC Llu±±i£> auu i.t.«am heat. Euro-
pean, $3 a wutik tiud up, CiOc a. day and

up. Kooms en tuito wnn private batbu.
AnieriLj.n, $? a \\eek and up, $1.50 a day
u.nu up. Free ba-L.ua on all Hours,

PEACHTREE INN
ayi i*jjAc.>i'iKi-i. orRi^L'r.

Under tic-vv manure me ut. CJerK and bell-
boy service mgni a.ua Uuy. Jr-nonea. Ivy
si~3, u7.

TWO large, breezy rooms, en buite, with
pn\ ate u^lh. in un old. nume, in ctie mj

of a iiu-smilcem SK^1-*, ol oaka, suitable for

ins^, meaia il uuairtuj. a-niiuui« i»ur aurv-
iLtt. ______ Aaareaa i>-4aa, ConatiLuiion^ _^
LKLAND HOTEL, half blOv.it from Candler

unum^, _ J-ol tLout,toi> at. , 20 meal
KcLa Loi $o , *iomt» couKint; a ^peciaJty ,
ick a.no. potiLe b«rvice, lucai tumiiy notwl.

by nontt

STORE AND OFFICE

E V /""" T> r^f* I-f 17 TT lt>0 fa Pryor t,t M,
. Y. CROCKS 1 1, 3661. Res M. 5485.

All kinds of carpenter work and painting

^ ^ ^ - ^ - ™
DAN THE FIXER

REPAIRING of
swept grates

Main ^6

i'\\ O larae, breezy ruunib. ea buite, v- 1th
pitvate uath. in un Old dome, in ine nudat

of a. niajfiiilic' tit srove oi uaKa suitable lor

cai aervtce Aaui eat, L>-i5S, care J_ojistHutlon.

BKLLEVUE INN

50 CENTS

liHj \V. ±*ii,.VCHXKKK ft>i*. — Cool, conitort-

Utld.oit! id-lato, L . v u liicaia, IE pieltrreu, vu aa.ve
L^-lt. l^tl^. J V > j j ^ b ____ __ ___

2*0 PiLACHl,'Kivh,, "ne<i.r In. comfortable
rooma, Luuvcmuiii baiu^. c.vceiituL La Die,

Otiiueia aeaireu, t,uiujner rdtbu. Ivy
AT G"W"IXN'S SHOK SHOP, 6 Luckle

opposite Piedmont hotel. Both phot
a hurr> ' Call Tatitab Company f

ervi

TRUNKS A3*D BAGS.

TRUNKS AND BAGS
REPAIRED BY EXPERTS

ATLANTA TRUNK AND BAG
FACTORY

92 Whitehall Street. Main 406.
BEARDEX"&" DUKE

TRUNK. K-.ith*"* and f ibre sa.mple c-ise-
rnakeii. repairing <i speciali>_. Alain 1764

TAJXOI^X^ll j^IJJKJffJJ-:
WA NTl?5^Ou.iI ̂ , suit^ .inJ turn to remodel

and repair. 1 l£_Pea.tJiti ee l^y__r?H
TBLNKS. BAGS AND SI IT" C \SES RE-

TAII.OKKD AND KfiPAIREI>.

i-o__la£Ke_i-ii:i pins purun __-i1-i -i 74-J __
hi\V LA furniaiiod roonib w i t h private
batli, u mi 01 \v iUiou i botuu. <_Iot,e in.

I Ph.oue_ U> - l U i "
I LAltuU room lour bit; u lriuo\\s, tonvtn-
I lent Ljatl», u itti V L i > ue;.t taule Uu«ii a. lur
coupii LW,*L^u.r_^t, _

• .N tt I-L.1 luiui-,lit:a louiiii. \ \ i t h bo^ird, ,ili

i Call 1 \> b t ,7J - J
i THIllJii f u i i oomi, \\ nh board , Uose In,
I n u e loca-lion, niuuern L u x e n i e n e e a Atlanta

I b^L.L.L.1 odations ror tv.

KOUNTKEE T

Phones Bell Main 1576 Atlauta_I<)54

T̂ T "TV 1TT^T5^I?T~T A~Q T^y^*7T^yTor^Md7ieT''
U JiJ.Jt>JrCjli-LjJU-A.O Detachable handles.
All prices. Xo charge tor repairs. Plione M.
3748. Taylor Umbrella Co..___»__Visuluct Place.

| liOOM and board for J >ouns men. all con-

NIC EL. 1 furnished rooms ov eel lent table
board, two uJockb Candler b i Ug; 1 \ y 5441,

BJSAUTIFLlj f ront room, \\ 1th board ~ ad-
Joining bath private home Ivy

COOL, desiiable front, room In private home,
to_geritiem^n L.oud_rnea 1 s n. y 4455.

NICELY lur. roum~~oTi -^t.o"n"d llnor, l!rst-
cUbt, table board. _I\ j 37tl-L.

TWO ladies to take room ~\\ i th~fanitl"y~of ~37
Inman Park -section Call I \ y ij80T-.r.

_

GOOD board, <_ool
'

int-, \\ 1th om"

4;^ HO '•J00*! board and room SO \ \a l ton
tpJ.UU J v y J^41

i-L,

FINE DRESSMAKING, SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED, BEST REFERENCES.

IVV 19S4. & 3 _ \\DST HARRIS
itlsfactlon

nilk.

DRESSMAKING, fancy,
guaranteed. 44 E Cu Ivy GOGS.

SOITH S1I>£.
WANTED—Four gentle men to ot

rooms, wi th bo.u d Pli-nty o£ £.
etc. P h on c __ALa i n - iTOO-J _
&3 CAPITOL. AV Ji.—l_.artje cool room^, besx

mealy in to\vn. close in , reasonable prices.
Main 3^70-

rd.

MEDICAL
DK. EDMONUSON'S Tarisj

Pills a aafe and reliable
regularities. Trial box by
mondson Drug Compai
street. Atlanta, Ga.

nd Cotton Root
ent for ir-
SOc. Ed-

11 North Broad

AUCTION SAUKS
THE SOUTHERN AUCTION AND SAL-

VAGE COMPANY, at 90 South ^ryor. will
buy or sell your furniture household goods
or piano. Phone Bell Main J30G.

MUSIC AND;. PANGING
PROF. MAHLER'S Select Dancing School.

409 Peachtree. Ivy 7471 Rebldent mem-
ber International Teachcra' Aa»ociation.

STORAGE AND WAREHOUSE

NEAR BEER LICENSES

COOL, delight £ul room K\>o<i table
Ke ferencei exc.h<uu;ed. V 7 3 V\ aa

M 11*78 _ , _
lal «„ A.¥L 1 OL. A V h . . nice, large roo

kept. TA itii _boa.r_Lt. $4 titi to $ ii pe

WITH or witho

CifOICE board and rooms,, well furnished
and light. 1J6 Waahtngton. Main 1093-L.

_ _ _ _
124 CAPITOL- AVE.—Ni

Be in

n and board. $4
tatrtct

room and board.

WEST END.
COCPLE to take large LOO! room and board,

private home, \\ est Enu, no other board-
ers . car every 5 minutes, terms reason-
able. Call West 154-L,
N1CE furnished room tor young man. morn-

ins and evening naeala, privuto home,
•W. 1194-J.

I WILL, make
near beer, for

£>t. H. G. Clay.

application for liccnae for I
white only, at 5SO ,Decatur I

SUBURBAN.
BOAP.D and roum lii country borne. West

114J-

SUITE of rooms with private bath In my
residence, nicely furnished, one block of

Georgian Terrace. Will rent to couple with.'
out children or young men. Phone Ivy
2fil7,

528 PEACHTREE
BEAUTIFUL, cool rooms, private baths. ;

conveniences. Ivy 1727.
406 PEACHTREE ST.—Two elegantly fur-

nished, large, cool rooms, adjoining bath,
with excellent table boaxd, reasonable rates.
Phone Ivy 5706-L.
FOR RENT—Three or four nicely furnish

ed rooms, singly or for light housekeep<
ing, hot water, gas range and piano, very
reasonable. 278 Court land.
TWO elegantly furnished rooms, modern

conveniences 277 W. Peachtree, refer.
encea exchanged. Phone Ivy J189-L.
NICELY furnished front room with bath, for

couple or two young- men. Ivy 1564. 193
Spying street, apartment No. 3.

4 W PEACHTREE—Very attractive, cool
rooms, close in. every convenience. Apt.
o 2. Ivy 2182-J.

To Gentlemen or Couple.
NICELY" furnished room next to porch. Ivy

2S44-J.

ONE nicely fur. front room, gentlemen pre-
ferred , all conveniences, nice location

Ivy 7226.
ONE large, desirable, front room, well

private entrance and bath. Price rei
able. Ivy 401-1-J.
EXCEPTIONALLY cool front room, south-

ern exposure, north aide refined home;
every convenience. Ivy 1294-J.
ONE excellently furni&hed room In nice apt.

house, close in, every convenience. 56
Harris at. Apt. 3. Ivy 3276. __
FAMILY leaving city

rent three cobl front rooms to young men,
near meals. Iv 9. '
FURNISHED room to rent In new subur-

ban home, modern convenience. Phi
Decatur 784
TWO rooms in north side home, cool and

w ell ventilated, all conveniences, two -ca:
lines, walking distance. I. 5347 or I. 5128
HA NDSOMELV furnished room,

bcith, private home. I. 4C69.

IS BALTIMORE BLOCK—1 big, fur. fn
room for young man. Ivy 2Q80-L.

TWO well furnished connecting rooma. 75
W. Baker, tvy 52Q2-L.

ONE nicely furnished room in attractlv
home, near Pleamont park. Ivy 3577-L.

MARLBOROUGH NO. 2, large fro
all conveniences. Ivy 5527-J.

Newly furnished rooms,
children. Ivy 7539.

66 WILLIAMS ST —Newly fur. bed and
housekeeping roorna. close in. Ivy 3365 - J.

SLEEPING PORCH and connecting room
next to bath. Call Ivy 1756-L.

FURNISHED room, close in and all con-
veniences. Phone Ivy 6073-L.

100'.3 N PRYOR ST—Newly fur. rooms cen-
ter of city, references. Ivy 2684-L.

NICELY fur. room, adjoining bath. 387
Peachtree. apartmen_t__2. Ivy 3584.

ONE nicely furnished front room, with or
wUh^t meals 52 E Harris. Ivy 2187-J

HIDE.
212 CAPITOL AVE., nicely fur.

room for young man; all con-
veniences.
FOR RENT—2 nicely fur cool front rooms,

convenient to bath, electric light. 1G7 ̂
\Vliitehcill A.pt 3 .Main loJo.
30fc CAPITOL AVE.. four furnished down-

stairs rooinsa, reasonable, all conveniences
IlX—-!!8"/!—- —_
3J7 WHITEHALL ST.—2 nicely furnished

apartments for housekeeping. All con-

367 G LENN ST.—Two nicely furnished
rooms for tno young men, private home.

NICELY' furnished room, an modern con-
veniences. Win turn Court Apt M. 2145,

. jiin^i-. .nit.'; cool roomw arranged for
housekeeping. .ill conveniences. ur car

[ne, m-.ii Ea-jt Lake. $12 50. Ivy 4b9.
TWO Jj-ise rooms and kitchenette A,-,™*,-

lira. C F. Tlmmo ' ~
• Phone Ivy 2746.

tcenet te
18 Cleburne a

__
Apply

TWO unfurnished rooms, kitchenette con-
necting. 56 Josephine St. Phone I v y bS44-L.

'ery convenience.

UNFURNISHED—JsOJJTH SflXE.
FOR RENT—Three-room apartment, all

modern conveniences. 63 Windsor street.

424 ULKNN—ll

TWO first floor unfurnished rooms for light
lousekeepmg. 251 Rawson st.

UNFURNISHED— WEST END.
THREE large, connecting rooms. In gooi

locali ty, less than block from car line
Call \\e«:t 68J-J-

FUKNISitED OK UNFURNISHED.
"LJV~M TT> furnished or unfurnished rooms.
JC1 \J U -Lti close in, all conveniences. 310

^tinlencet., one block from Peachtree Ivy
3156-J.
NICK room in private family for gentleman

FOR RENT—Housekeeping Rooms
>OKTH~Sl!>i£ "~

THREE large connecting roms. furnished
for light housekeeping, private home Iv>

10J7-L.
THREE furnished rooms for light house-

keeping, reception hall, sink in Kitchen
and pantry. Ivy 3 7_4_1 -jJ-
TWO or three large rooms. In nice, quiet

tome 100 E Ellis st. Ivy 5356.

SOUTH SIDE.
RENT—S nice housekeeping rooms,

ch and hall. $12 CO. 15 Garden St.
ilain 4399-J.

TWO nicely furnished upstairs rooms for
light housekeeping, electricity. 147 Capl-
1 avenue.

7 ORANGE ST—Five fur. rooms, walking
distance, all conveniences Main 1410-J.

all con-

NICELY furnished rooms for light houae-
__keeping. Main 5046. 108 Pulllam st.
157 CREW ST.—Two"fur rooms; cool Btreet.

$15 month. Main 4723-J ^^
furnished rooms.

UNFURNISHEI>—WEST END.
THREE unfurnished housekeeping rooms;

ll conveniences; special price till Sept-
ber 1 West .872.

FOR RENT—Business Space

FOR RENT—Apartments
UNFURNISHED.

230 WASHINGTON ST.—Four
beautiful 6-room apartments

for lease; will be ready for occu-
pancy in about two weeks; new,
modern and convenient. Apply
H. C. McKenzie, 801 Silvey Bldg.

ROOMS, no steam, but a mighty nice
place for couple; located at 10 Angler

avenue, In pood community. We offer these
at very low rent to good parties.

SMITH. EWING & RANKIN.
130 Peachtree Street.

CLOSE in on north side, modern 6-room,
janitor service, steam heat and hot wa-

ter, parches; reference reauired. Rent $42.50.
Apply Herbert Kaiser, 411 Atlanta. National
Bank Bide. Phone Main 276, or Janitor on
premises.
LOOK at 10 Ansier avenue. Pretty 3-room

apartment. Price, $12.30. Good neighbors.
Best value In city.

SMJTH, EWING &. RANKIN,
130 Peachtreo Street-

THE LAWRENCE—Two, three and four-
room apartments; some early vacancies;

all conveniences, and In walking distance.
J. T. Turner. Res. Mgr., Apt. 8, 62 West
Peachtree place. Ivy 8080.
FOR RENT—The Kent apartments. Ponce

do Leon and Boulevard; everything1 new
and up-to-date; nothing like them in At-
lanta.̂
FOUR TO 7-ROOM APTS.. at reduced sum-

mer rates. Apply Charles P. Glover
Realty Company. 2J£ Walton street.
COOL, 6-room apartment, surrounded by

trees, large porch, walking: distance. Phone
Ivy a477.
299 WASHINGTON ST.—3-room apt. with

private bath and porch. Main 3414-L
IF YOU want to rent apts. or business prop-

erty. see B Mv Grant &Co.. Grant Bldg.
FOUR ROOM.S, 217 East Pine. Phone Ivy

4063. J. V. Wellborn.

FDHNISHKD OR UNFURNISHED.
FIVE nicely furnished rooms; all conven-

iences , private bath, near car line. Call
Ivy 4335-J.
TWO" connecting rooms, kitchenette .„ and

bath, in Inman Park. Ivy 2329-L.
nts, see FItzhugh Knox, 1613

FOR RENT—Houses

FURNISHED.
FOR RENT—Completely furnished 6-room

tottage at Mt. Airy, Ga. Highest point on
Southern railroad this side of New York.
Delightful climate, fine warer. terms rea-
sonable. Mrs, Bowden, 262 West Peacbtree.
city. Ivy (S444-L.
JUNE 15th to October 15th, No. 124 Juniper

street, corner Fifth street, 2-t.tory, 7-room,
completely furnished, all modern conven-
iences. Price. $70. Phone Ivy 5J.

FOR RENT—Modern 9-room, 2-story, cor-
ner house, sleeping porch West Knd, fur-

nished or unfurnifahed, > ear's lease. West
555.

SIX-ROOM bungalow, near Gordon street,
for summer, one room reserved, reason-

ab_le_to right party. West 437.
LARGE, cool, comfortable home vtlth sleep-
__ipg-porch and ahd.dy iawn Ivy Jl44-L.
BRAND-NEW cottage, furnished or unfur-

nished. ",92 Crew street. Phone Ivy 6521.

UNFURNISHED.
FINE HOME. 8 rooms, large pia^^a. sleep-

ing porch, fine shade, beautiful .surround-
ings. Myrtle street. Call Ivy 6544-J, or
address "Myrtle " 196 Juniper street.

REAL ESTATE—For Salo
BE91DENCE DISTRICT.

"I'M CUBED"
OF PAYING BENT
WITHIN walking distance of

center of town, in a strictly
white and hlgrh-claas neighbor-
hood, on a good, level lot we
have a two-story, eight-room
house. In first-class condition
Fronts car line; paved street and
sidewalks and all improve-
ments. The house could not
be duplicated for 52,800 Our
price on this place IB only
$3.100. Terms. $J5 cash and
?Ho monthly. "Will accept va-
cant lot as cash payment.

WITT'S
DIXIE LAND
EXCHANGE

110-11 Peters Bldg. Phone Mam 4762

WE SPECIALIZE ON PROP-

ERTY EXCHANGES.

8-ROOM HOUSE in tiptop re-
pair; every convenience, garage

cement walk and drive, garden
and sodded yard, on North Jack-
son st. Small cash payment, bal-
ance like rent. Rents all the time
and pays w ell on investment.
J. W. Roberts, 97 Capitol Square.
FOR SALE—By owner, on west

side Piedmont avenue, just off
Decatur street, 119 feet frontage,
Nos. 10, 12 and 16. T. R. McKen-
zie, Montezurna, Ga.
FOR SALE—Modern lo-room,

up-to-date house. Double baths,
servants' house; all equipments.
30 Highland ave. Ivy I955-L.

INVESTMENT BARGAIN
IN THE VICINITY of Atlanta University,

we offer two negro houses renting- for f>3
per month, for 51,750 Reasonable terms. W
A Baker & Co , 308 Fourth National Bank
building. Main 613.
ATLANTA AVENUE LOTS are belling fast—

$800 per lot—Improvements down. Go out
and look at the homes just completed. Good
neighborhood, city conveniences. Buy now
on your own terma OREENFIEUX 136%

I Marietta street Main 141T.

CALL, write or phone tor our Rent Bulle-
tin. Edwin P. Ansley Rent Dept., s,ecc;id

floor Realty Trust Bidg.j^yy 1600, Atj. 363.

EIGHT-ROOM house with large lot, near
Agnes Scott; all conveniences, rent rea-

tonable. Phone Decatur 143.

OUR weekly ren
.f anything
mj.il it to 3

list gives full descriptions
>r rent. Call for one or let
>u. Forrest & George Adair.

FOR RENT—Houses, all parts of city. G. R.
Moore & Co.. 405-7 Stlvey bldg. M. 634.

HOUSES, apartments and stores for rent.
Phone us and let us mail you a rent list.

George P. Moore. 10 Auburn avenue.

FOR RENT—Stores
JjOUtt ttnct now stores and iolla B.I Ida, Ut*

138 And 12 ti White nail btreet; also 69 3.
Broad street; also 61 E. Alabama St. Gea
W Sclple. 19 Edeewood Ave. &of\ phonea
Z03.
PART of store for rent in coming retail,

district; good location for any business
and reasonable rent. Call M. 683 for in-
formation

MY residence, new bungalow, 7 rooms; c-
venient plan and well built, ^ acre 1

pecan grove and pear trees, all bearii „,
convenient to bchools and car line; best Lec-
tion of College Park. Terms, if desired. C.
F Wilkinson, 222 Candler Bids.

A LITTLE RENT MINT
JUST outside of the half-mile circle and

close to Decatur st. we offer t« o negro
houses renting for $31 per month for $2,300.
Terma arranged. W. A Baker & Co., 308
Fourth National Bank bldg. Main 613.

$400 Cash and $30 Per Month
WILL PUT you in possession of a nice 7-

room 2-story houne on Josephine street.
This place is cheap at $3,260 W. A. Baker
& Co., 308 Fourth Natl. Bank bldg M. 613.
DO YOU WANT a real home"1 Here it 1;

Shade, space, beautiful outlook, one of the
mo'it popular north side streets, 8 room
smo.ll caih payment, balance $iO per month.
Xo mortgages. Call Ivy 6544-J.

FOR SALE—By owner, good 6-room house
on DeKalb avenue, gas, electric lights,

bath, etc,, level lot 50x170, very reasonable
price. Small cash payment, balance like
rent. Owner. D-471. Constitution.

FOR RENT—Offices

JFOB^ENT—Offices in Con-
stitution building, ail

modern conveniences. See
John Knight.
SEVERAL desirable offices single and en

mite, Candler building and Candler An-
t. A'-a G. Candlor. Jr., Agent. Phone
j B274, 2^2 Candler building See Mr.

Wilkinson
FOR RENT—Beautiful office 214 Empire

Building I v > 711-j.

WANTED—Reai Estate
OWNER—Libt , .

Realtv Co , Empire bldg.

FARM LANDS.
SPECULATOR wants farms aayn here

ieorgia that can be plekt<r up at
rifice Addrcsi D-470. Const i tu t ion

HAV 13 an .,-room. 2-Mtory residence on
Lee street with city water and gas- Will

'11 -- uder value and takf city lot as credit;
my terms, cars in front, W. E McCalla

DO YOU expect to build a home? If BO, see
us. We are tn a. position to help you save

money. Let us tell you Uow. Ernest Parker
Co. 113T Healey building.
NICE 6-room modern cottage off Highland

avenue , very reasonable price, with good
casli pa> mcnt, -

5140-L

sonable price, w
agent. Call in

$4 BOO—Six-room bungalow. all conven-
iences Bleeping porch, garage. 11 Arnold

street. Ivy^ 41S3-J
IF IT is real estate you want to buy or sell,

it will pay you to H* me. A. Graves. 24
r street.East Hunter

J^.500—FORCED
bungalow, clot

3642-J.
New Jersey.

5-ROOM cottage and bath. $250 for season.
Bungalow s $100 $150 for season, Dela-

ware Water Gap, N. J Call Strauss-Epstein.
Ivy 4b6G.

7 ACRES, C-room new
near car line. R. W

58,000

_
' ~HA\ E

deuce on
hanse for

_
beautiful 8-roo
irstni.i avmue t
n t ing property

to ex-
north

i 510

$464 EQUITY for ?J50 In Peachtree Terrace
lot; a sacrifice. I\y 8368.

BUSINESS CISTRICT.
A BEAUTIFUL bungalow on north side

for $5 000. easily wor th $6,500 loan $3 000,
6 per cent. mufat sell quit k. D-462. care
Constitution.

SUBURBAN.
"WOULD you b*> interested in cuburban acre-

age or homes? We have many tracts of
moat any e>lze and price and make a
specialty of suburbun homes. Get our lists,
Ernest Parker Co- 1133 Heal ay bids Ivy
8378.

FAHM LANDS.

$3,300—11 ACRES
truck farm country

and pasture. AU-
,0 MI-VUTES

homo v. ater
lresl il-tb1 _Vo n s itution _ _ _
''OR SAIjE—Georgia land.s a specialty Thon.

W Jackton 4th Nat. Bank bMg. Atlanta.

FOR RENT—Apartments FOK RENT—Apartmeite

FOR RENT
PIEDMONT PARK APARTMENTS—Four-room; loca-

tion arid, condition unexcelled. Price most reason-
able. Ideal from every viewpoint. Let us show "you.

193 SPRING ST.—The Hall. The best close-in apart-
ment in city. We offer it on summer inducement con-

tract. Six rooms.

SMITH, EWING & RANKIN

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

WEST PEACHTREE HOME
OX THIS STREET we have the exclusive sale of a house of nine rooms, on a

lot 66x100 Tilth house is situated between Tenth and Eleventh streets.
Owner a non-resident and has instructed us to sell on verv easy terms. Spend
a few dollars on interior of house and you will have a Ihome equal in appear-
ances and homelike elegance to anything on West Peachtree street. Ke^s at
our office.

IRWIN STREET SACRIFICE
BETWEEN Milliard and Jackson stieets, we have an S-room house, on lot

50x125 House complete with bath, water and gas. Lot elevated and
level Large oak tree in front yard, affording magnificent shade Titles clear.
No loan. Price. 53,000. Small cash payment and easy terms. In oui opinion
a safe investment

THE L. C. GREEN CO.
306 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BL.DG. PHONE IVY 2943.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
47 ACRES RICH LAND, 30 acres cleared. Good 3-room house, spring branch.

For a truck farm, this can't be beat. Near Atlanta, on best cherted road
in county, near Oglethorpe subdivision. For further information, call Owner,
Main 3S29.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

F I V E R E A S O N S W H Y
You Should Buy a Lot In

, O G L E T H O R P E P A R K
NOW

First: Because choice lots can be secured now at from
$500 to $5,000.

Second: It is the most beautiful suburban subdivision
near the City of Atlanta today.

Third: You can live in the country and have all city con-
veniences without noise, dust or smoke.

Fourth: The property will double in value in five years.
Fifth: The property is cheaper now than it will ever be

again.
Beautiful shade; splendid scenery. Let us show
you this property today.

E D W I N P . A N S L E Y
IVY 1600.

EDWIN L. MARLING
REAL ESTATE 32 EAST-ALABAMA ST
SBOE^^oTfT^C^ET'ST^REl^^

stores on a lot with two street fronts that we w i l l t<ell
They are leased for $10530 per month. Do jou w a n t a bin?
If you do, this ia the best opportunity you w i l l ever have",
them you will get them at a. pick-up Call us up .m,J !pt

BOTH PHONES
bavi- i\\o large Iir1. k
f l l riO<> Uood term^

n i n \ e b t m o n i prupTiv '
C you pay 51C.OUO for

DECATUR, GA.. ACKKAGE-
of 11 acres that has 1 000 feet frontage on

that you can more than double your mnnev at on
this, 11 acres for J800 per aerv This la leas tha
thjb section It has an orast _front_.ind lies mJl
NORTH SIDE liOMK-MJn~Colquilt Avenue near J

atory reyidencc. lot 50x130 feet, for $5.HOO
terms, -with no loan Hat. furnace heat and cvoi

UTH SIDE BUNtiAT.OW—On one of the best south alilo streets « • > ha \e a neVk mod-
ern 6-room bunEa low. on .1 bf.iutiful. elevated eu--t front lot ih i t w *> wi l l Yell foi

000—$t!&0 catah, $JO por month for balann'. No use lo pay rent w h t n you t in I l \ c
like thi-- one ut our price and term--

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

10 AUBURN AVE.

PIEDMONT PARK BUNGALOW
A FEW DOORS FROM PIEDMONT PARK, we offer a. brand-

new 6-room bungalow, on nice level lot. We believe that it
will please you, as it is without question one of the mobt attractive
we have seen, beamed ceilings, sleeping porch and heating plant.
Price $6,000; $500 cash, balance monthly.

VACANT LOT, PICK-UP
SOUTH PRYOR STREET, right up in town, 50x150 feet, elexated

and level. You seldom have an opportunity to buy a lot on a
main thoroughfare in the 3-4 mile circle at $55 per foot. Be quick
if you want it.

- SMALL HOME BARGAINS
$3,150—?500 CASH, BALANCE EASY.

ON HOUSTON" STREET—Just off Mcl.,endon avenue, we are offei inp a
b-t oom bungalow for QUICK MALE for $3,150 on easy ti 'rmb This

has all conveniences and is worth $500 more than we are asking A I i R h
vacant lot worth $800 to $1,000 in part payment Owner forced lo hell,
this harsam price.

l u r i n r n
hou-><
t take
hem e,

ON
$2,150—$300 CASH; BALANCE $30 MONTH.

OOXNALL.Y STREET, between Fair and Woodward avonue we ran sell
\ ou a, good, 6-room (and basement) frame, one and a hd.lf-storj < loubc on

;e lot for $2,150 on easy terms This house rents for $20 per nfonth

J. R. SMITH & J. H. EWING
130 PEACHTREE STREET PHONE IVY

PLASTF:RS? BRIDGE ROAD BARGAIN
LOT 100x800.

$3,250 — PAY $1,000 CASH, balance can run two and a half years at 7 per
cent. A beautiful, shady lot, running water on rear of lot. Owner is lea-v-

ing city next week; going to sell. If you don't believe 'this is cheap, price
some lots in this section.

$3,5,000 — BETWEEN SPRING AND WILLIAMS we aTe offering a fine piece of
property at above low price on reasonable terms; has an A No. 1 --stor>,

12-room house, with all conveniences. Lot 60x200 — a lovely place. Look at
this sure and see us.

TURMAN & CALHOUN
203 EMPIRE BUILDING..

WE DON'T BUILD TO SUIT US
WE BUILD TO SUIT YOU

^"I^ H \VK b e a u t i f u l lotb on I'Kl.D AVH.VUi:—with all impro\ I 'mcnf- d o w n jnr i
paid tor. We ^v i l t bu i ld > u u a home to suit , v o n on 15 \SY Tr.KM.^. KELD

A VKXUC 1« a new subri iv ision. and one of t h e best rosidf utial **' cl i n n s of
Atlanta, 3 suiburb?, un cai l ine, " - m i n u t e st hedule in the morn ins antl 5-in mute
<iurmg the/day, and 22 minutes' ride to Fi\ e Pointb

FELD REALTY COMPANY
220 HURT BriLDJNG

BUIL.DERS OF FINE HOMES ON EASY TERM.s
DON'T FAIL TO CALL rS IVY 71-'2

MONEY TO LEND MONEY TO LEND

THE SOUTHERN MORTGAGE COMPANY
Capital and Surplus, $300,000. Established 1870.

Gould Building — 10 Decatur Street — 9 Edgewood Avenue.

FARM LOANS
NEGOTIATED THROUGHOUT THE STATE ON IMPROVED FARM LANDS

IN SUMS OF $1,000 TO $100,000, ON FIVE YEARS' TIME AT REA-
SONABLE RATES.
OUR SOURCES o£ money are practically inexhaustible. We have a stronB

line of customers among individual Investors and Savings Banks and
Trust Companies in th.e North, East and Middle West, and we number among
our clients the
JOHN HANCOCK MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

with assets of more than a hundred million dollars. Call or write for infor-
mation and rates.

J. T. Holleman, President.. . , .
W. L. Kemp. Vice President.
J W. Andrews. Secretary.
E. R. Hunt, Treasurer.
E. V. Carter. Attorney.
A. d'Antlgnac, Inspector.
W A Howell. Abstracts of Title.

W. A. Thompson, Abstracts of Title.
R. H. Oaborn. Abstract-* of Title.
L. A, Bouligny, Auditor
S. R. Cook. Secretary'* Clerk.
T. B. Dempsey, Abstract CJ*;rk
C. w. Felker, Jr. Abt.tr.vt Clerk.
Horace Ho'lcm.m Application Clerk.

lEWSPAPERr

MONEY ON HAND

TO LEND on first mortgage loans, also to buy first mort-
gage real estate notes.

L I E B M A N
Keal Estate and Renting. 17 Walton St.

_™ NEWSPAPER!^CHIVE®
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WELCOMES PROBE,
ASSERTSJUGHLIN

Physician Indicted by the
Grand Jury Following the
Death of Child on Operat-
ing Table in Office.

Dr Louis Hougnlin, who was yester-
day indicted by the grand jury on the
charge of Involuntary manslaughter*
last night when seen, by a Constitu-
tion representative, declared that he
courted the fullest and most complete
investigation by the legal authorities
and by the medical association

The true bill found against the phy-
sician followed the death on the op-
erating table in his office in the Can-
dler building of Hugh E Murray, Jr,
son of the business manager of The
Atlanta Georgian on April 20

'I have no feeling against any one
in this case, declared the physician
' I can appreciate very much how Mr
Murray must feel and also under
st ind that he wants the satisfaction
that he feels will in some way heal
the wounds leCt by the loss of his
child The grand jurors and the prose
cutor have done their ttuty, as they
have seen it, I am sure

It should, however bo understood
that there is a vast difference between
a grand Jury Investigation and a trial
before a jury There are many facts
tha.t were put before the grand Jury
that can be quickly Qualified in an
open court and I trust the authorities
iv ill make the most complete and care-
ful investigation in their pow^r so
that the case will go to the jury in the

clearest possible manner And I shall
be only too glad to assist in any
manner

Telia History of 14*e.
"Now that the afternoon papers of

Thursday made such a prominent men-
tion of this unfortunate harypenmg,
and particularl> that one of the news
papers told of mv experience as a phy-
sician atfd something of ray past Hie,
I would be glad to have the public
know that there are some points not
facts, and as to these I will make a
statement.

It is true that I was not born in
America, I was born in Russia, and
was brought to America when a Dttoy
I eot my common school education
right here in Atlanta I hold the h6nor
of being the only Atlanta High s wool
boy to go through the three-year
course w ith an average of J.OQ in
mathematics I took first honor on
general average the first year at the
high school and was prevented from
taking the same on my graduation
year on account of lack of attendance,
due to the illness of my mother I
graduated at the Atlanta College of
Physicians and Surgeons and received
the highest compliments afforded by a
post graduate at Bellevue hospital. New
York after two years service in that
hospital.

After my return to Atlanta I re-
sumed my practice here and feel that
I am known to the people of Atlanta.

*Tbe Hurray Case.
'As to the case in question I was

the physician to Mr Murray s family
I treated the little boy for child ail
ments and the other members of the
family I also treated the nurse I
suggested that the child be brought
to my office for a minor operation
and he was bi ought there by Mrs
Murray and the nurse I met them,
and with the assistance of my nurse,
who is i colored girl who has had
eight years experience and who has
frequentlyv aided me in administering
an anaesthetic started the operation

Tust as the operation was complet
ed I observed that the child had made
a sudden gasp and upon examination
found that he had died from shock I
immediately hurried my maid to sum-
mon other doctors on the same floor
my office is situated on and four re-
sponded and aided in every way known
to the profession to revive the baby
but the end had come

I did not go to the telephone until
this time and then to order an in-
strument that was to be used Later
I called Mr Murray at The Georgian

INTRODUCING

The Chandler
Motor Car

CELLING automobiles is an
important part of our busi-

' ness, but far more impor-
tant to us is selling SATISFAC-
TION as well.

After looking over the various
cars offered by many leading
manufacturers, and carefully
considering, First, Mechanical
features; Secondly, Design of
body and detail finish; Thirdly^
the personnel of the builders, and,
Finally, the price, we realize that
the CHANDLER, built in
Cleveland, fulfil led these require-
ments to a remarkable degree.

The CHANDLER is new in
this section, but stands high else-
where among owners and dealers
of the highest reputation.

The CHANDLER will appeal
immediately to those who study
cars, and the marvel of it is how
such a desirable Six-Cylinder
Car can be sold for such a price,
$1,675.00, f.b.b. Atlanta. We
invite the careful inspection of
theCHANDLER byourfriends
and patrons.
Demonstrations by appointment.

JOHN M. SMITH CO.
JOHN E. SMITH

12O-122-124 AUBURN AVENUE

• 5-room Apartment, corner Capitol avenue and Ful-
ton street, $25.00

One Apartment corner Fulton and Capitol avenue,
$20.00.

1 Store Room on Edgewood avenue in 100 feet of
Ivy street, $40.60.

"?0
LY FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR

office and told lum to come to my
office \fter his arrival I had to break
the news to Mrs Murray I went to
the train with the parents when the
body TV as being taken to New York,
and upon their return to the city tried
to reach them, but was unable to do
so A few da>5 ago I called at The
Georgian office to see Mr Murray
and was refused an interview

Concerning the charge as to the
failure of a private institution In
which I was interested I have only to
say that it was a financial failure and
was wound up I -was before the med
ical association because of advertising
this institution and was exonerated '

\naestbctfc ''VeeeHnary.
The death occurred April 20 while

the child was being operated upon in
L>r Roughlin s office The operation
was a minor one, but necessitated the
application of anaesthetic The only
attendant, it is stated, was the child s
own nurse Evelyn Steinbach a white
girl in the employ of the Murray home

It was declared by Mr Murray
that Dr Houghlln had undertaken
the operation without making a
necessary test of the heart action,
and that he had not employed a trained
assistant The nurse was called be-
fore the grand jury several days ago

Her testimony that she had carried
the child to the physician and that Dr
Roughlin and his colored office maid
were the only ones present in the of-
fice She stated that Dr Roughlin had
given her the chloroform cone with
which to apply the anesthetic, which
she did reluctantly

The operation was not of a serious
nature While it was in progress, the
telephone bell rang the nurse stated
Dr Roughlin, she said went to answer
the ring, remaining away a short
while during all of which time the girl
says she held the anaesthetic appliance
over the nostrils of her charge

fc"he says she noted peculiar changes
in the child s condition He began to
draw disturbing gasps and she stated
she called the physician s attention to
the patient b conduct During the
course of the incision the b6y gave a
fehort gasp and lay still Dr Roughlin
the nurse told became frightened, and
sent the girl after medical aid

She summoned three other doctors
from the same floor she stated IJf
forts were made to revise the child but
were of no avail it was stated that
the three ph> sicians had asked Dr
Roughlin if he had applied certain he
role measures which he stated he had
not

Physicians Testify.
Three physicians were called before

the jurj They were Drs J L Camp
bell, W S Kendrick and W ^ Persons
Their testimony, it is stated was to the
effect that Dr Roughlin s experience
was not uncommon among reputable
physicians

The Indictment charged specific vio
lation of the state law that defines the
commission of a lawful act •without the
exercise of due diligence and care re
suiting in death as involuntary man
slaughter Bond 'was assessed at $aOO
It was given by Dr J Preston King

HE PREDICTS CANAL
WILL BOOM BUSINESS

Cape May June 14— The opening of
the Panama canal will mean two bil
lion dollars more business each, year
for the United States declared O P
Austin, formerly of the federal depart
ment of commerce in an address today
before the contention of the Maryland
Bankers association

By using the canal, he said eastern
shippers will sa\e thousands of miles to
ports in China, the Philippines. -Vustra-
lla and J«ew Zealand and will be nearer
them than is London

AT THE THEATERS.

Keith Vaudeville.
(At the Forsjth )

The very*, biggest sketch of the seasort
Wives of the Rich headllner of the For

syth s bill thia week scores a genuine suc-
cess Presented by Claude Gilllngiwater the
actor author and with Miss Edith £,yle and
company the playlet is unquestionably the
very biggest and best offering of ita eort
this season has produced.

There are other pleasing features three
of which are numbered among- the big hits
of this season Genaro and Bailey who are
old favorites have changed their act some
what this year adding new material Mi"*s

ure a splendid little dancer and singer
with some really gorgeous costumes and her
Arab boys help to make her act the big draw
Ing card It is The Bow man brothers known as

The Blue Grass Boyi are a clever black
face team, with good hiaterlal and the

Kellermann Film.
(At the Grand >

The astounding success of Neptune s
Daughter continues unbroken at the Gran
theater Already all local records hav
been smashed At the finish of last night
performances a total of 22 000 movie lovers
had been in attendance The picture Is a
weird daring production unequaled in stage
directorship scenic beauty and dramatic art
The work of the fair Annette is marvelous
Her versatility is unstinted and her thrilling1

feats before the camera excel even those
that made her famous on the vaudeville
stage There will be four performan
dally for the remainder of the week, at
2 o clock 3 80 7 40 and d 10

GREAT GLASGOW DOCK
DESTROYED BY FIRE

Glasgow, Scotland June 18 — King-
ston. Dock in the center of Glasgow
was In ruins when a fire, wnion start-
ed early today, had burned Itself out
The official estimate of the damage is
$1,250,000 The dock originally cost
$750 000 and 4xtensive alterations and
Improvements have been going on dur
ing the past year

The undermined quays collapsed and
slid into the water one after the other
carrying with them huge cranes thou
sands of feet of Iron girder and the
roofs of sheds Four schooners and
hundreds of "barrels of seal oil and other
products also were destroyed

G. B. HOLDER IS DEAD;
HIS FUNERAL TODAY

Friends in the city have received the
information that G B Holder who was
well known in Atlanta, died last night
at 9 o clock at his home in Rome He
represented Floyd county in the state
legislature for four years Funeral
will be held this afternoon at 4 o clock
in Rome

ON RESERVE BOARD

TRAIN THRO" CULVERT;
SEVERAL ARE DROWNED
London, June IS—Three women were

drowned and it Is feared a dozen other
persons perished toda> when a passen
ger train from Perth went through
a culvert at Carr bridge, 28 miles south
of Inverness Scotland

A, thunderstorm undermined the cul-
vert which collapsed Passen&er
coaches fell into the water and it is
feared that besides the known drown-
ed a dozen other persons w ere caught
in a submerged coach

Many persons escaped from the cars
but drifted about In the stream and
were badly injured A man from New
York saved himself by grasping- a tree

Have a client who wants an application on
improved central property in amount of about
$50,000.

v \A/\ O. AL.STOIM,
1216 Third National Bank Building*

PAUL M WAKBURG
Paul M Wai burg- appointed a mem '

ber of the new federal rebeive board
for four years is a membei of the
banking firm of Kuhn Loeb & Co of
New York from which, he wil l resign
to become a member of the reserve
board He is a diiet-tor of the National
Bank, of Commerce Title Guai antee
and Trust company and United States
Mortgage and Trust company all of
New York city from which he will
have to resign also "When Air "War-
burg1 was named as a member of the
reserve board there was considerable
opposition to him expressed in the
senate chiefly bv progressive republi-
can senators who lef erred to him as I
•. 'reactionary ' 1

"We believe the Hup-
mobile to be the best
car of its class in the
world."

Because
It's Built Eight,

Runs Right,
Stays Right

John M. Smith Co.
Georgia Distributors

120-124 Auburn Awe.
Aflanfa, Ga.

West Fourteenth St. i
This section needs no introduction. Reasonable price |

homes on this street are so much in demand that it seems
as if one has to file his application to get one. If A ou have
been looking for the best, let us show you this attractive
home, on a nicely elevated, shaded lot (50x175 feet), for
$11,000. Terms.

Forrest & George

LODGE NOTICES
t A. Minor Lo Ipc No b03

1 V V M \ 111 } oi l i regular
<-oj*iniuni lion i i their t« mple
F ^L \ t l ima car r l l t M oil
nn t len jod \\ iiu •> this
t r til June 19 Jin -a S
P i i \ I I inei I r*. are urpr^d
to i t U n l j In p rt int I usi

ne-> w i l l lo t cam\ t d Qui l t r t i I retl ren
fij . ternull> I it d t > n t hli us T<ikQ

to Oleti od a\ enuii

For Rent—26 E. Alabama i
This excellent storeroom suitable for wholesale business has railroad I

trackage We would be glad to talk to you in reference to same

Woodside, Sharp, Boylston & Day

•ets t l ! rt ) <
t 13 1114 I

1 he F t r 1 \pp
r ill I nf r

C i lid it - 11 T - I t th n
prom tl t ll i J r H o r l r

I \ M l s M 1 L 1 t 1 H T\
THOV V N L\ \ .%^ •- r t tr

i v\ n i u
1 \. \ M

U ri U 1 i it- 1 I t l t
M tl Ir h 1 r er 1

1 i r i n r L 1 h 1 nt
\p l r ti 1 j,r I U
rorr 1 \! ma Ii 1 1 r t t

r l l a i l j ini . i i i t t t n 1 Bv ord
T ) t V M 1 BI 1 1 \\ M

HL N N I I TT S r t r\

12 AUBTjRN AVENUE

The Best Security on Earth is a First Mortgage on
the earth.

Est. 1890 WEYMAN & CONNORS 827 Equi. Bldg.

Loose-Leaf Ledgers
Our window on North Pryor Street is iji

full of 'em. ijA
A Loose-leaf Ledger for every business. *&
Priced from Four-fifty up. * ^?
All sizes: Leaves in all stock rulings to fit iji
"We make special size binders and any 5?

special kind of leaves. &

Foote & Davies Company
Five Seconds from Five-Points

PEACHTREE RENT BARGAIN
On Feachtree street, between Five Points and the Piedmont Hotel we

can. give you a 2 year unexpired lease nice show room at $150 per month
This is without question the biggest rent bargain in Atlanta Be quick if
you want it -

OEIO. F>. BVIOORE:
REAL ESTATE AND RENTNIG. 10 AUBURN

FUNERAL NOTICES.
/ M I N I } —Mrs 1J I erl / ihm t die i of
1 i u i nn i i 'U Ji t. la e\ t i n^ 1 i

t ti f ni St L.ul es hurch frriliy
t Jn te i int.nl i i i \ it 11 e fol

I )\\ i i i K n inic 1 r,( i tlem n \\ I I pleas af t
ib i illb LI ers in i met t t the hapel
f U AI I i t t i ^ o n A ^011 it p m

Mi J o h n D T I j.\\ ronce Mr Joseph C
1 opran Mi Ii 1 \\ I ilin i Mi Jarma
R N u i t i n t , Air I imos K l^tttle and Mr
\\ illiam M lla\ j ̂

M\ rTHl ^ S— The f r i e n Is ind relatives
of Mr \\ O Mi t thews Mi ind Mrs A
C Mitthe^\ b Air and \n s C \ Mat
the\\ ^ Mr ind M i s A S Moore Mr
-iid Mrs A H Flike in i Alisg Fstellfl
Kog^ert, are roque'-ttd to aLt nd the fu
neri l < £ Mr T\ O Mat thews from the
iess dence of Air C A Alattliewa 1 11
S > c i m o i e street Dt.CT.tir Gi at 10
i clock thiti (Pndiy) mornins Rev
I r inlc Qui l l l in v, ill off ic ia te Inter
in nt in Mast is emett rj Pallbear
1,-s Mr "V\ C M CKin Mi J L, Bond
Air K J Rogers Mi AT Bl inchard Mr
\A A Oymer in 1 Air G \\ Dv ke

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
Funeral Directors, 246 Ivy St

G. H IIHVM30N, R, •» UHAMJOIV.
Pre«*dent Vice President.
J W. AAVTHY. «!«-cy end Trea.

Lo\e la 3f?hs at locksmiths but it
takea a keener sense or humor to
laugh it a dentist

r Demonstrati

Every Lady in Atlanta, Whether Housekeeping
or Not, Is Cordially Invited to Attend This
Demonstration. Delicious Eatables Served

Buck's
Are the Most San-
itary, Economical
Gas Ranges on the
Market.
— they are conveniently arranged, are
easy to keep clean, are attractive in ap
pearance, will in every instance give the
greatest amount of cooking heat for gas
consumed, are sold in Atlanta and vicin-
ity exclusively by us, are in every partic
ular guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion and we connect them free where
there are gas conveniences

Buy

Buck's
Have More
Exclusive

Features Than
Any Other
Ranges

be sure that you make your selec-
tion a BUCK S We want you to come to
our store right now and see these won
derful stoves and ranges in actual cook-
ing service Their neatness, their con-
venience, and their many exclusive and
economical features will surely appeal
to you

Special Prices
On All Gas Stoves and Ranges During Demonstration

$2O.OO Gas Stoves ̂  t &
$22 SO Gas Stoves
$37.50 Gas Ranges
$4O.OO Gas Ranges

f
•3O

—there are more scientific principles em-
bodied in their design than In atiy other
gas coofeing machine made sanitation Is
one of the most important features Imme
diately noticeable, they will be econom
leal in gas consumption from the first
time you. stick a match to the jet until
they have given jou a lifetime of satis
factory service

Good Eatables
Delicious things to eat and drink are

being prepared in our big front window
on one of BUCKS newest stjles Come
in and see how different how good things
prepared on a BUCK S taste Capitola
Flour, Blue Valley Butter Max\v ell
House' Coffee and Tea and S w j f t s Sil
ver Leaf Lard are being used in this
demonstration

See Our

Window
Display

COMPLETE
Corner Whitehall and Mitchell Streets

All
Stoves

and
Ranges
Connect-
ed Free

NLWSPAPLR!
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